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About Town
Arthur Green of 121 Lenox 

8t., director of the Connecticut 
bommission on Human Riĝ hts, 
will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Kiwanls Clut> of 
Manchester Tuesday noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Henry Johnson, president of 
Black Methodists for Church 
Renewal, will explain the or
ganization and its aims tonight 
at a meeting of the administra
tion board of South United 
Methodist Church at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:48 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

M o t h e r h o o d  of Mary’s 
Mothers Circle ■ will meet to
night at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Carr, 40 Cobum Rd. 
Mrs. EWward Goss is co
hostess.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

The ' American Legion Aux
iliary will sponsor a rum
mage sale tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Post' Home. Those \^sh- 
ing to have articles picked up 
may contact Mrs. Mary Walk
er, 76 Phelps Rd.

The meeting of the Five Point 
Club of Temple Chapter, OES, 
scheduled lor Wednesday will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Per
son, 137 Madison St., East Hart
ford. Members are reminded to 
bring materials lor a Fair 
workshop.

Manchester WATBS wUl meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan'^Ameti- 
can Club. Weighing in wlU be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Later, there 
will be a business meeting con- 
.ducted by Mrs Elsie AQnicucci.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter. 
SPEB8QSA, will rehearse to- 
nig’ht at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part barbershop-style harmony.

Grade 9 Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of South United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight at 
7 in the church lounge.

The "Tuesday Morning at 10” 
book review will be conducted 
by the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
tomorrow in the Center Con- 
gregrational Church library.

MEUichester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic .Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be exemplified. Robert W. 
Ferguson, Junior Warden will 
preside. A social hour with re
freshments will follow the de
gree work.

Power O ff
Electric power will be turn

ed off tomorrow morning for 
homes along a stretch of 
Green Rd.
. The interruption will af
fect buildings between 285 
and 332 Green Rd. and at 415 
Woodbridge St. It will last 
90 miuutes beginning at 9 
a.m., according to the Hart
ford Electric Light Co-. 
(HELCO).

HELCO is making changes 
which are designed to in
crease and Improve service.
. If the weather is bad to

morrow, the work will be 
done on Wednesday morning 
beginning at 9.

Blackiedge District Cub Scout 
Lenders and Den Mothers 
Round Table will be held 
tomorrow at 8̂  p.m. at Bowers 
School, 141 Princeton St. 
Themds to be discussed are 
"Pioneer' Day^’ ’ and "Engi
neer". The meeting is also open 
to all parents of Cub Scouts.

All Buckley School mothers 
who are Interested In doing vol
unteer work in the library are 
in\ited to a get acquainted cof
fee tomorrow at 10 q.m.

'The executive board of the 
Little “Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
club rooms at 22 Oak St.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, will sponsor a fashion show 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Presidential Apartments, 9-D 
Thompson Rd., Manchester. Re
freshments will be served. Any
one Interested may attend this 
event.

The executive board of thd 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

“Tbe Regina D’ltalla Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian American C3ub.

The first in a series of in- 
formal lectures on ‘ "The Evolu- 

Past Matrons of ’Temple tion of Popular Music”  will be 
Chapter, OES, will meet to- given tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. the Wemdr Music Studio, 953 
William J. Morrison, 247 Sum- Main St. Mrs. Stephen Pearl, 
mit St. Plans will be made for instructor of piano, organ and 
Past Matrons Night on Oct. 28 voice at the studio, will be the 
at the Masonic Temple. Re- lecturer. Students attending the 
freshments will be served, lecture are reminded to bring 
Hostesses are Mrs. Robert C. notebooks.
Eels and Mrs. Harold Leggett. ------

----- The board of Christian con-
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the cem of Center Congregational 

Town Fire Department will Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the church library.
McKee St. firehouse.

-----  The CHvitan Club will meet
The Women’s Home League tomorrow at 12'!l5 p.m. at 

of the Salvation Army will wyjjtt’s Steak House. Dr. Wal- 
meet tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. in ter^ h ardt and Max Morrison, 
the Junior Hall at the catadel. members of the Board of Edu- 
Hostesses for the fellowship cation, will present the school 
meeting are Mrs. Annie Steele bond issue to be voted on in 
and Miss Edith Jackson. the November referendum.

Driveway O osieff
“The west driveway leading 

to the boiler room area at 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal has been closed tempo
rarily, hospital officials an
nounce. “The driveway Is the 
last on the ,right, proceeding 
up Haynes St.

It will be reoponed Thurs
day and will serve until 
further notice as the route to 
the hospital emergency room 
while new emergency room 
facilities are under construc
tion.

The prefwnt emergency en
trance from Armory St. will 
be closed to traffic Thursday.

Highland Park PTA executive 
board will meet tonight at 8:30. 
at the home of,Mrs. Barry Tra- 
betz of 318 Ferguson Rd.

The Keeney St. School P*TA 
executive board will meet to
night at . 8 :30 in the teachers 
lounge.

S e c  o n d Cmigregatlonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the church parlor.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a busi
ness meeting at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic ’Temple. All members and 
Master Masons are invited to 
attend.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the church board room.

Digan To Tell 
Schools’ Role 
In Drug Fight

Robert Digan, co-ordinator of 
youth services in Manchester 
schools, will be the speaker at 
the open meeting of PANDA, 
(Public Attention to Narcotic 
and Drug Abuse), tomorrow at 
7:30 at the EJmanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Digan will talk aoout the drug 
problems, and how Oiey relate 
to the Manchester youth. He 
will discuss the role the school 
system is playing In providing 
drug education, and briefly tell 
how the school system deals with 
drug problems.

This open meeting of PANDA 
is held each month for all young 
people, parents, and adults who 
would like to learn more about 
abuse and related problems.

’This meeting will also serve 
as an introduction to the second 
PANDA seminar series of the 
fall season, which will follow for 
three consecutive weeks with 
films and discussion groups.

Attending these seminars does 
not mean commitment of any 
kind, but would be of Interest 
to anyone who is concerned 
about the drug problem. 
PANDA’S president, Durwood 
Miller, will briefly tell the alms 
of PANDA and the functions of 
its committees.

^  — --------- ------------------------------------
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Clean, Late Model

USED CAR S
Top Prioea Paid 
Eor All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLEY  
CO .. INC.

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-5238

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

•49-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Floknp 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citizens

SEUING 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid .

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN
Route 83, ’Talcottvllle 

649-2838

MARY LEWIS
S29 Main St. 
Manchastar

THE Bag Shafri

May wa praiant to you
Nouveau 

Billfold $6
Koy Koddy
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W% do people 
who know what 
wantsaveat . 
tbrtford National?

Choice.
People who know what they want won’t settle for just anything.
They have.ip(divi(jual needs. They want a choice. And so they banj< 
at Hartford National.
Take our many savings plans, for example.
There’s Automatic Savings, for people who don’t have the time or 
vyill power to save on their own. There's Choice PassbookJSayings 
Accounts for.long term savers, which pay up to 5%% interest.
There’s Growth Bonds with the interest rate guaranteed for 7V2 years. 
Regular Savings. And a lot of other plans.
Yes, people who know what they want get what they want -  at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company.
With more than 150 different banking services all under one roof, 
the choice is up to you. /

H A R TFO R D N ATIO N AL
TH E CHOICE B A N K

17gSt~ Member F.D.l^C.
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Reprezentative offices in New York, Loprlon, Nassau end Hong Kong
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Average Daily Net Press Ran
For Hie Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

15,972
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, not so cool to

night; low about 40. ’Tomorrow 
fair, milder; high about 75. 
Thursday continued fair, mild.
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Sadat Assured 
Nasser’s Seat

CAIRO (AP) —  Egypt’s only political party named 
Anwar Sadat Monday night to succeed the late President 
(lamal Abdel Nasser, assuring his election by the Na- 
'tional Assembly Wecinesday.

Meeting shortly before mid- —-̂------ — --------------- -------------
nlg^t, the 10-member central 
committee of .thd Arab SoclaUst 
Union unanimously approved 
the nomination of Sadat by the 
party’s . executive committee.
Sadat, 62, has been serving as 
provisional president since Nas
ser died Sept. 28.

Itie Executive committee rec
ommended that the assembly 
meet Wednesday to endorse 
Sadat, that his election be con
firmed by a naUonwide referen
dum Oct. 16, and that the presi
dent be lnaug;urated two days 
later.

In Washington, U.S, special
ists on the Mideast said they ex
pect Sadat to follow closely the 
policies of Nasser.

They took the stand that this 
will certainly be true at the 
start of Sadat’s term, that there 
is no one in Egypt who could af
ford to deviate from Nassar’s 
path.

Named vice president by N̂ ŝ- 
ser in 1969, Sadat was consid
ered by most observers to be 
the least controversial of sever
al potential contenders for the 
presidency. One of the others,
Lt. Gen. Mohamed Fawzi, com
mander-in-chief of Eg;ypt’s 
armed forces, assured the cen
tral committee of the mlUtary’s 
full support for Sadat.

The execuUvd committee 
made a plea for soUdarity In the 
face of "the designs of hostile 
forces who desire to sow discord 
in our ranks.”  It moved quickly 
to replace Nasser, it said, to dis
count "reports spread by the 
Imperialist press of the exist
ence of a so-called vacuum in 
Egypt.”

"Nasser’s death places a 
jgreat burden on the ASU and its 
various organs to work closely gpgnt much of his poUtlcal 
with the hew president to fur- career as a public relaUons man 
ther Nasser’s ideas,”  the state- ^Is good friend Gamal Abdel 
ment said. Nasser

It also said Egypt’s aUlance

to power. “Ilie only other mem
ber remaining in the govern
ment is Hussein el Shafei, 51 
who has litUe pubUc support 
and is known to have no presi
dential aspiraUons.

Sadat, although a fierce na- 
Uonallst and subscriber to .pas
ser’s idcEis of Arab unity and 
dignity, is expected to be unable 
to command the fervent devo
tion the Egyptians and other 
Arabs gave Nasser. But foreign 
diplomats consider him congen
ial and easy to approach.

-Government changes also 
were under way in Lebanon, 
where one of the rebel leaders 
in the 1968 civil war, Saeb Sal- 
am, accepted President Sulei
man Franjleh’s invitation to 
form a new government. Pre
mier Rashid Karami resigned 
Saturday following pfanjleh’s 
installation as president on 
Sept. 23.

Salam, 65, is the leading Mos
lem politician in Beirut but has 
been kept out of power since the 
1968 strife by army opposition. 
Franjleh was elected despite

(See Page Two)

Army Man 
To Succeed 

Nasser
eXAIRO (AP) — Anwar Sadat, 

Egypt’s next president, is a mil
itary man whose entry into poli
tics was bom in revolution. He

Fall Foliage 
Near Climax

MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP)— 
“The fall foliage spectacle is 
nearing a climax over much 
of northern emd central Ver
mont, the state Development 
Department reported Mon
day.

’The' department said colors 
currently are morst brilliant 
In Essex, Orleans, Franklin 
and Grand Isle coimtles and 
in the upper elevations of 
A d d i s o n ,  Washington, Or
ange, Rutland and Windsor 
counties.

“The color change is expect
ed to last for another week to 
10 days, the department said. 
It is just beginning over the 
southern c o u n t i e s  emd 
through the lower elevations 
in central sections.

with the Soviet Union is a per
manent factor, not a temporary 
convenience,”  and warned that 
Israel might decide to renew 
"military aggression" because 
of the present situation in 
Egypt.

In Tel Aviv, Israel madeyiits 
21st complaint Monday to the 
U.N. commission supervising 
the cease-fire on the Suez Canal,

“The voice of Sadat, then an 
army captain, announced to the 
world on July 23, 1962, that King 
Farouk had abdicated the Egyp
tian throne. B’arouk’s' overthrow 
was the work of nine y.-ung of
ficers, chief among them Col. 
Nasser.

Nasser took over the govern
ment from Maj. Gen. Mohamed 
Naguib two years later, bring-

ca-
nal. Egypt’s antiaircraft mis
siles are supplied by thd So
viets.

Some Western observers had

charging that Egypt was contin- ‘ " ‘ o Ws cabinet the army s 
u ta ^ ^ n s tr u c U ^  of missile relaUoM who
hales within miles of the ca- edited the newspaper of the rev

olution. “That man was Lt.CXol. 
Anwar Sadat.

“The rise that began then for 
Sadat, now'J2, neared its zenith 

premeted that Nasser would be Monday when the central corn- 
replaced ,by a ruling body to mittee of the Arab Socialist Un
avoid an Internal power strug- ion, Egypt’s only political party, 
gle. Sadat Is confronted with the nominated hljm unanimously to 
task of striking a balance be- succeed Nasser as president, 
tween the Egyptian regime’s Sadat has been acting president 
left wing, led by Air Marshal All since Nasser died Sept. 28. 
Sabry, and rightist? led by for- Sadat left the government In
mer Interior Minister Zakaria 
Mohleddin.

A close friend of the dead 
president, Sadat was among the 
"fred officers group” that over
threw King Farouk in 1962 and 
provided Nasser’s springboard

1956, but Nasser brought him 
back in 1958 as secretary-gener
al of the National Union, formed 
to replace Eg;ypt’s political par
ties. Since then Sadat has had

(See Page Twelve)

Bill Signed; 
Aids Jobless 

In State
By DON MEIKLE 

Associated Press Writer
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The General Assembly today 
quickly passed and Gov. John 
Dempsey promptly signed a bill 
which would extended unemploy
ment benefits an additional 13 
weeks to some 6,000 jobless (Con
necticut workers who have ex
hausted their eligibility.

“The House session lasted 20 
minutes; the Senate acted in just 
four minutes.

“ITie governor commented that 
the legislature acted In even less 
time than Its counterpart ’ in 
Rhode Island did last week on 
a similar bill.

Signing the bill at an im
promptu ceremony in his office, 
the governor expressed ’ ’very 
deep appreciation”  to the legis
lature, which he said had acted 
’ ’with dignity and with dis
patch.”

Under bipartisan agreement 
the session was limited to the 
one bill.

House Majority Leader (Carl 
Ajello said the action on the bill 
demonstfated the concern of the 
Democratic party for the plight 
of the unemployed. Ajello said 
the policy of the Nixon Admin
istration appears to be the op
posite of "soak the rich.” He 
characterized it as “ choke the 
poor.”

Minority Leader Stewart B. 
McKinney retorted that the 
Democratic state administration 
was partly responsible for the 
high level of unemployment be
cause it had failed to encourage 
diversification of Industry.

“ Peace is costly to Connecti
cut,” said McKinney, because of 
the state’s Heavy reliance on mil
itary contracts.

Debate on the bill was brief 
and the voice vote was unani
mous.

In the Senate, Minority Lead
er Wallace Barnes echoed Mc-

(See Page Nineteen)

Nixon To Address 
Nation on Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon said today 
he will deliver a major address to the nation on Vietnam 
Wednesday night and will have a U.S. negotiating pro
posal presented at the Paris peace talks Thursday.

^ixon  gave no advance hint —-------------------------------- :----------
aa to what the new U.S. peace sentatlves of interested foreign 
talks offer might be. governments.

Speaking to newsmen at a Qn Wednesday, Nixon said, he 
brief, unscheduled appearance, ^ould;
the President said he wlU ad- —Brief the Cabinet at 5 p.m. 
dress the nation a t . 9 p.m., —^Meet with congp:'e8sional
Wednesday EDT in a nationally leaderg of both parties at 6 p.m. 
televised and broadcast appear- And his national security af- 
“ >ce. fairs Eulvisor, Henry A. Kissin-

He added; conduct two briefings
’■For the past several weeks newsmen . 

within the administration we report probably wlU In-
have been having discussions of elude the prospect of further 
our negotiating posIUon. tj.oop withdrawals from Viet-

‘ "Thls will be the most com
prehensive statement ever nam, one source said, and could 

come as early as next week. But
ma<fo on this subject since the admlnlatraUon Is not
beginning of this difficult war ^gg„g ^gj

.. report on the record before the;nie report to the_ nation wlU g gigguons.
President and Mrs. Nixon 

were given a red-carpet wel
come on their arrival at nearby

follow completion of a nine-day 
European tour.

” We do not consider this to be
a propaganda effort,” he added, ^ ^ g ^ g  ^ir Force Base Mon- 
saying he had instructed the
chief U.S. negotiator at Paris, 
Ambassador David K. E. Bruce, 
to “ lay this proposal on the 
conference table,”  at the next 
weekly meeting due “Thursday.

Nixon said his forthcoming 
statement had been discussed 
with the South Vietnam, Cambo
dia and Laos governments and 
has their approval.

Secretary of State William P. 
Refers will confer with repre

day night.
Nixon repeated at the airport 

that his tour had been sdmed at 
"strengthening the structure of 
peace in the Mediterranean and 
in the world. I think we made 
progress in strengthening that 
structure,”  he said.

The Nixons were greeted by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew-, 
congressional and administra-

(See Page Nineteen)

Wichita State Crash

Plane Operation Probed 
Aher Crash in Rockies

uncovered what appear to be a 
number of violations in the

Elsewhere in Cambodia the sounds of war occur. But for this boy in a fishing 
boat, the ripples in the placid Mekong River near Phnom Penh are the only ms- 
ruption in a tranquil world. A ferry passes in background. (AP Photofax)

Attacks Intensified by Cong 
Along Coastline of Vietnam

WASHING'TON (AP) — Fed- other words, they were an air 
eral investigators say they have foxl operator.”

However, Jack Richards, 
owner of Jack Richards Aircraft 
Co., Inc., which owned the 

wake of a plane crash In the planes, said, ” I leased the alr- 
Colorado Rockies which result- plane to the university and the 
ed in the death of 30 persons university suppUed its own 
bound for a footbalL game last crews.”
Friday. Bruce Deunlelaon, Golden Eagle

"We’ll hold a formal hearing vice president, said in Oklaho-
and that’s an indication it’s a 
very serious case,”  said Ed-

ma City today that Wichita 
State contracted him to provide

SAIGON (AP) — Viet O n g  
mortars Wiled seven South Viet
namese and wounded 62 in a 
government refugee camp Mon
day night, allied military 
spokesman reported, as Inte^i- 
fled enemy attacks continued 
for the third day along the cen
tral coast.

(Jovernment spokesmen said 
17 mortar rounds slammed into 
the cluster of houses at Phy My, 
in Binh Dinh province 285 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The govern

ment reported earlier that 20 of 
the refugees were killed and 40 
wqunded, but later reports re
vised the casualty figures.

The spokesmen said the bom
bardment destroyed 40 houses.

“The allied commands report
ed 23 other rocket and mortar 
attacks between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. today, raising the to
tal to 84 since Saturday morn
ing. Most have been in the 
coastal provinces of central arid 
northern South Vietnam, and al-

In Oklahoma

Tornado Damage Near $4 Million; Three Die
By RALPH MARSH 

Associated Press Writer
SHAWNEE, Okla.(AP) — A 

sudden autumn tornado which 
hopscotched across this central 
Oklahoma town of 26,000 has 
killed three persons snd injured 
more than 40.
■ Mayor , Pierre “Taron estimat

ed damage Monday, mainly in 
the business center, at |3.5 mil
lion'to $4 million.

A twister, possibly the same 
one, killed one r person in 
Prague, population 1500 about 
10 miles northeast of Shawnee.

In Shawnee the storm cut a 
four-mile diagonal path across 
the city from southwest to 
northeast.

Ralph Oiata and Roy Lee 
(Joats, not related, died when 
the tornado ripped through a 
car agency vriiere both worked. 
■Hie third victim, Mxp. Allen 
Roberts, ■ 26, lived In a*’’trailer 

. court vdilch was' sinashed by the 
trig wind.

Instances of looting were re
ported and 60 highway patrol 
troopers,' 42 National Guards
men and police and other help
ers from a score of nearby com
munities were called in for res
cue and guard duty.

Damage was concentrated in 
the downtown area, where Ta- 
lon said at least 160 businesses 
were hit, and a northern section 
of the city where many resi
dences were damaged or de
stroyed.

I>oUce dispatcher Clharles 
Knox said a woman called to re
port a tornado funnel approach
ing. “Ihe police operate a weath
er warning system and Knox

(Bee Page Ihroe)

lied military sources call them 
a "regional high point” of ene
my activity.

The big U.S. air base at Phu 
c;at, several miles south of Phu 
My, was hit by two big 122mm 
rockets, but one did not explode. 
Landing Zone Schueller, an ar
tillery base of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division about 16 miles to 
the west, was the target of 25 to 
30 mortar rounds. “The U.S. 
Command said casualties and 
damage were light at both’bases 
with no fatalities reported.

^ight hours before the devas
tating attack on the refugees at 
Phu My, militiamen operating 
eight miles northeast of the 
town clashed with an enemy 
force. “The governnient rushed 
reinforcements to the ' battle; 
spokesmen said 20. of the enemy 
and one mtlltlamEin were killed 
In the three-hour fire fight, and, 
four militiamen were wounded.

In Cambodia, Viet Cong and

ward E. Slattery Jr., informa- crews only and asked him to re- 
tlon chief for the National commend where WSU could get 
Transportation Safety Board. a plane for charter service.

“Two Martin 404 aircraft were Danielson said he submitted a 
ferrjdng the Wichita State Uni- list, and Richards was chosen, 
verslty football team to Logan, Danielson said the contract pro- 
Utah, for a game. One plane vlded that Golden Eagle should 
crashed and burned 62 miles be responsible ■ only for minor 
west of Denver. “The other land- maintenance and repair, such
ed safely at Logan.

“The victims included 13 Wichi
ta playeirs, the head coach, ath
letic director and team boost
ers.

as a blown tire. Richards con
firmed that.

“ Our operation with WSU,” 
Danielson said, "did not require 
us to have an FAA certification

James R. Greenwood, chief of pg^ the Greenwood charge. 
pubUc affairs for the Federal y ,̂gu was the operator, they 
Aviation Administration, said the carrier and had to pro-
Monday Golden Eagle Aviation ^ certificate." 
of Oklahoma City, which con- wichlta State President (^ark 
tracted to transport the football Ahlberg said he had heard noth- 
team this season, did not have ^  Colorado to Indicate the 
FAA certification to operate the opgi-gtlcm of the airplanes left 
45,^pound M a r^  4 ^ .  anything to be desired.

They were certified to oper- Ahlberg said the university’s ' 
ate aircraft In a smaller weight gj^gug department, a separate 
category and up to 12,500
pounds,”  Greenwood said. “ In (See Page TwMve)

Bolivian President Resigns; 
Two (ienerals Vie for Post

North V i e t n a m e s e  troops
throughout the night attacked l A PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Gen. from dividing them and causing 
government positions at “̂ Ing Alfredo Ovano Candia resigned victims within their ranks, 
Kauk, where the C am b^an as president today and two gen- would also have . resulted in 
army’s drive to reopen the road grala put In claims to succeed bloodshed In the..-clvil popula- 
betwten Phnom Penh and Kom- him. tIon.”
pong “Thom has been stalled for Qgj  ̂ Rogello Miranda, army Later Ovando emerging'’from 
nearly two weeks. Fighting was gjjjgf gf gtaff launched the Ills home with his wife and two 
reported continuing today de- ^^ygit Sunday, announced that children, Teresa and Alfredo, 
spite repeated air attacks. jjg assuming the presidency said ” I hope there will be no

Talng Kauk la 48 miles north military junta. He did not bloodshed,”  and left for an un-
of Phnom Penh and 60 miles other members. known destination,
south of Kompong t^ m . ShorUv thereafter a noun of Foreign Ministry in Bue-

Bnemy forces also made »  ^,flggrg g, u,e airforce reported that Ovandoa omccrs or me ainorce wno n a a ---- ------------------------------
Svav® p S ^  remained loyal to Ovando re- ®°“ fht asylum In the Argentine battaUon at Svay pmoeung, '  Torres Embassy in La Paz.

J^^^v^A ^^ovT i^entlp^kJ^  commander of the Th® P«^«l®nt gave up after a
“ ™®d forces, was declared >” ®®“ * «  ‘>“ ®®”  *»y »

^  tee iSdn^ “ president of the revoluUonary vote of 317-40 M ond^ ca ll^  onrious, and the itaux ^  „  both him and Mlrandatore to ro-commander reported his men go^mment.
w . „  ™ a „  ^

M lio » y o « ic W .la S r t !o „  » .  S ’w .J 'aS
-riiounced the end of a coup" whose leader U M irada.”  destiny of the couh&y is not de-

mohth operation in „  attempt to avoid by <rfficlals but by the peo-
by one of .the largest South Viet-  ̂ Ovando had asked P*® 'vho ought to express theirfiamnae task forces to move oiooosneo, uyanao naa askea , , .

(Jainbodia 
louth Vtet-

rnim In;7orce;7tI5 lo7^across the border. •' Ing the night he changed hisOperating in southeastern not *o o p p ^  Miranda’s c<«i-
Cambodia around Neak Leung, re^lUon. (jvando oa Monday still bad
Take® and the Mekong River, , y . '  the support of two important ra
the force reported 463 Viet Cong "glnients and the air force. Maj.
and North Vietnamese killed, 71 _ , .  . ' „  am sA Ruben Sanchez, commander of
captured. 93 wiu decide who will be “ >®and 642 wounded. A spokesman
said the withdrawal of the task the successor or successors.”  

The official armed forces ra-
force ont tae dlor Red Battalion, broadcast a
namese troop strengta In Cam- aavinc-- "For the
bodia to about 12,(HX) from a

Firemen and rescuers probe the wreckage of an auto 
agency in Shawnee, Okla., where two employes were

killed when a tornado hit the city. At least 40 
persons were injured in the twister. (AP Photofax)

ing the presidential palace, 
termed the offlcen’ vote a 
’ ’fraud.’

. j  ..T- Miranda, a conservative, de-
peg.,, _______  T  inand®^ the leftist president’s
peak of nearly 60,000 In mid- * resignation Sunday while Ovan-
^m m er. destiny ^serve. do was out of the capital. He

A statement by Ovando Issued g^j^ a-riunta should take over 
TAINQ KAUK. Cambodia by InformaUon Minister Carlos arrange elections to be held

(AP) — je t  bombers from air Ctarrasco said he decided to re- August 1972.
sign because “ the confrontation ^

(See Page Three) within the armed forces, aside (See Psge Nlnetsea)
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T olland

Worker Collapses, Dies 
While Laying School Floor

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

7:00, 10:40

Drive-In — 
7:30; Man

A 61-year-old 'niompsonvllle 
man collapsed yesterday while 
laying flooring at the new mid
dle schooL

The death of Hany L. Wilker- 
son occured about 3 p.m. and 
has been attributed to an ap
parent heart attack.

The Tolland Ambulance As
sociation rushed to the scene,

Children's fashions will be 
modeled by Sharon Bums,
Carol Butler, Richard Butler,
Helen Damlis, Bonnie David
son, Lilsa Elliott, Jonathan and 
Lisa Konrad, Becky Matthews,
Judy Pattavlna, Brett Stoeffler,
David and Karen yasquenza,
Mark Wamei* and Jill Youngs.

Reservations ifor the show 8:30. 
may be made by c^llling Mrs. Manchester Driv'e-In

-Re-

Bumside — If 
Medium Cool 8:60.

East Hartford 
Female Animal,
From O.R.G.Y., 9:10. .

East Windsor Drive-In 
opens Friday.

Mansfield Drlve-In — Short, 
7:15; Playmates, 7:35; Without A 
SUtch, 9:15.

State Theatre — Sunflower, 
7:00, 9:00.

UA Theatre — Hello Dolly,

.Tolland County Politics
Financial Training Seen 

Needed hy Legislators

fr

Just as the schools In the Edu- Robert Elliott, Cedar Swamp opens Friday.
Re-

caticnal park were dismissing 
the students.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the South 
Congregational Church, Hart
ford.

Fire Prevention Activities
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will visit all of the 
schools Wednesday in ob
servance of Fire Prevention 
Week.

Equipment will be demon
strated and hats will be grlven 
students in the lower grades.

A fire drill will be held Fri
day under the supervision of 
the fire department.

The firemen will be at the 
Hicks Memorial School on 
Thursday at 7 p.m. to fill soda 
acid-type fire extlnguisheip for

Rd. or tickets may be bought at 
the door. Proceeds, from the 
event will be used to support 
the club projects and charities 
during the coming year. Door 
prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served.

Soccer Team Defeated 
The Tolland Eagles soccer 

team suffered defeat at the 
hands of the Ellington Knights 
Friday by a score of 6-1. The 
Eagles presently have a one- 
win-flve-loss record.

Pickett Coordinator Named 
Mrs. Marilyn Dan^urand of 

Corrine Dr. has been named as 
the Tolland co-ordlnator for the 
Second Congressional District 
campaign of John Pickett. 

Anyone willing to assist In the

Doctors Study 
Mode of Death 
Of Janis Joplin
HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Behav

ioral scientists will investigate 
the short, frenzied life of Janis 
Joplin to try to determine 
whether the drag overdose that 

(killed the blues-shouting star 
was accidental cr deliberate.

The coroner's office said Mon
day an autopsy showed the 27- 
year-old singer died from an ov
erdose, but that further teats 
would be needed to identify the 
drag.

----- ------------- ---------D---------  ™ Police called to Miss Joplin’s
residents who bring them to tha- effort on behalf of Pickett may apartment after she was found 
school to be filled. — ‘ *■“-

Fashion Show
Tolland Junior Women’s Club 

will hold a fashion show Thurs
day night at 8 at the Tolland 
High School cafeteria,

contact Mrs. Dandurand' at her 
home.

In accepting the position, Mrs. 
Dandurand explained she felt 
Pickett was "far better quali
fied for the position than his Re- 

Fashions will be presented publican opponent Robert Steele 
from Mamselle’s of Vernon and of Vernon.” She also cited Pick- 
children's clothes from Jeannet- ett’s "extensive governmental 
te’s of Stafford Springs. Hair record." 
styles wHl be created by Al- BuUetln Board
bert and Larry’s and the Colo- The Senior Citizens Club will 
nlal Beauty Studio, with make- take a trip to the Cathedral in 
up provided by Fashion 220. the Pines In New Hampshire to- 

Members serving as models morrow, 
for the fashion show are Mrs. The Board of Recreation will 
Ralfrii Carpenter, Mrs. Nicholas meet at the Town Hall tomor- 

~ ■ row night at 8.
The United Congregational 

Church Choir will rehearse to
morrow night at 7:30 at the. 
church.

dead Sunday said they found 
small amounts of heroin and 
marijuana. Her left arm bore 
fresh needle marks. Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi said.

Noguchi said he had assigned 
scientists to conduct the "psy
chological autopsy”  to "deter
mine the mode of death more 
specifically.”

Miss. Joplin often told Inter- 
vlewere during her three years 
of International fame that she 
never expected a long life.

She said once: "Man, I’d rath
er have 10 
most than live

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

The Connecticut legislature 
needs more financially trained 
legislators, according to Ver
non’s Thomas Carruthers, Re
publican candidate for the state 
senatorial seat from Tolland 
County.

A former tax accountant for 
United Aircraft, Carruthers cit
ed the "deplorable financial con
dition of the State of Connecti
cut,”  as one of the paramount 
issues of this election campaign.

Carruthers is attempting to 
unseat Incumbent Robert Houl- 
ey, also of Vernon.

Making his first official posi
tion statement of the campaign, 
Carruthers today calle'd for "a  
change to sound fiscal manage
ment, guided by legislators with 
training and skills in the finan
cial areas.”

"We must put an end to fis
cal Irresponsibility that has 
characterized the Democratic 
administration for the past 16 
years,”  Carruthers maintained. 
"We must do It now . . . before 
it’s too late.”

Carruthers explained the 
Democrats have had a governor 
for 16 years, and during the last 
four years. Democrats have had 
complete control of the state 
legislature. “ Now every man, 
women and child In the 36th Dis
trict, and the State of Connecti
cut must face the financial facts 
of life that Connecticut is over 
$200 million In the red.”

Pickett On Housing

G
GP M .I ABCS AOHinED 

P irtn ttI Guilanca

REsnitno
Untftr 17 rtq u in i tcumpanying 

Ptrtn l or Adult Guardian

man will return to Tolland 
County on Thursday when he 
tours the Tri-Clty diopplng cen
ter In Vernon at about 9 a.m. on 
behalf of Democratic U. S.
Senatorial cahdldate Joseph 
Duffey.

Newman will be accompanied 
by Duffey’s wife Pat, during the 
Vernon appearance which is 
part of a whirlwind three day 
campaign effort by Newman on 
behalf of Duffey.

Newman made quite an Im
pression when he last vtslted 
Tolland County during the 
spring prior to the state con
vention. Since then he has been 
in Oregon making a movie.

Legislative Seminar
Incumbent state legislators 

have placed the fiscal problems ^  _
of the state In the top priority M C C t S  1  O m O r T O W  
rating of subjects to be explor-

MOVIE RAniMGS 
FORRARENTBAND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
rrw e t if C U n  at irw n u n t t  S  loM enn 

pvunn •eovt Ad MuittbiUtf of 
movA eont9m tot viomktg by ttmr cMOron.

ALL AGES AOMITTEO 
Gtneral Audiencts

NO O N E  U N O EO  1 7  A O H i n E D
(A jt lim it m«y vary 

In ctrtaln ar«a>|

.M l. O '  t g w  AMO IB mMNtCliVt
0$ T»«

MOTION h c n M  COQI or MU-MOUUTtON.

Sheinwokl on Bridpe^
DON’T FOiXOW A RULE
THAT’S SURE TO FAIL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Everybody knows the rule for 

playing the diamonds In today’s 
hwd. You take the ace of dla- 
knonds and then lead a low dia
mond from your hand toward 
dummy’s queen. If West has 
the king of diamonds, dummy’s 
queen will win a trick. But 
there’s no advantage in follow
ing this rale if you happen to 
know that East has the king of 
diamonds.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts.
East overtook the queen of _____________ ____________~

hearts i^th the 1 ^  In orfer tramps and gives up
a second diaimond trick. De
clarer then wins the last two 
tricks with the last tramp and 
the last diamond. Since the de-

n o Kt h
^  Q 10 4 3

,  ‘ , * <0 2
0  Q 4 3 2

V,, ♦  Q 7 6 3
WEST BAST
A 98 . 4  6 5
W < »  8* <:? A K 5 4 3
<> 106 0  K I 9
4 , K 1098S2 4t A J 4

SOUTH 
A  A K J 7 2  

10 97 6 
0  A 8 7 5  
A  None

North East South West
Pass 1 <;? 1 4  2 9
2 A 3 4^(!) 3 0  4 ♦
4 6 All pass

to lead the ace of clubs. South 
ruffed, ruffed a heart In dum
my, got back with the ace of 
diamonds and ruffed another

T . i t t l e  T h e a t r e  dummy. He then led a fencers get only one heart and

ed at an upcoming legislative 
seminar to be held this Decem
ber.

About 60 incumbent legislators 
responded to the survey to de
termine areas of interest among 
the members of the General As
sembly. The high priority as
signed to tax related matters is 
reflected In a recent poll con
ducted by the Joint Committee 
on Legislative Management at 
the state capitol.

The Dec. 7 conference In Hart
ford will be conducted for the 
legislators by the University of 
Connecticut Institute of Urban 
Research and the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters.

Runnerup Issues were reap 
portionment, crime and drags.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester, Inc. (LTM) will hold a 
combined business and program 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the LTM rooms, 22 Oak St.

Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh III and 
Mrs. A. Lee Burton, program

tramp to the king and ruffed 
his last heart with dummy’s 
last tramp. So far, so good.

Now South went astray by 
ruffing a club. He drew a sec
ond round of tramps and led a 
diamond to dumlmy’s queen.

East won with the ' king of 
diamonds and led another heart 
to use up South’s last tramp. 
When South gave up another

chairmen, announce that the diamond. East could lead a 
program will consist of two gjub jq West the setting
dramatic presentations. Eliza- with ■ the king of clubs,
beth Spalla will offer a Reader’s
Theatre Style Presentation of Beading
“ French Gray-’ by Josep B^h. ^
A one-act original play. "The two 

and
West’s bidding should Indicate 
Q-J-x ' of hearts In the West 
hand. East’s lead at the second

Damlis, Mrs. James Davldscm,
-Mrs. Nelson Goddard, Mrs.
Lance Lasher, MCrs. Gerard 
Pasterick, Mrs. Marvin Oster- 
llng, Mrs. John Pernokas, Mrs.
Ronald Trapp, Mrs. A- Scott 
Warner, Mrs. Arnold Wilson,
Mrs John Woods apd Miss Usa ToUand correspondent Bette

Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

Manchester Evening Herald

Sadat Seen 
Taking Over 
Nasser Seat

(Continued from Page One)
army opposition.

In Amman, the Arab peace
keeping team headed by Tuni
sian Premier Bahi Ladgham an
nounced that the Jordanian gov
ernment has released 19,097 
Palestinians captured during 
last month’s civil war and will 
release another 1,835 within two 
days.

"PeMe reigns over the entire 
kingdom,”  Ladgham said in a 
broadcast. He denied that gov
ernment forces attacked Pales
tinian guerrillas In northern

Brosio Quits
BRUSSELS (AP) — Manllo 

Brosio, secretary - general of 
the North, Atlantic Treaty' 
Organization, has told the 
16 member nations he wants 
to leave the post.

Brosio, a former Italian 
foreign minister, is 75. He 
has been secretary - general 
for more than six years.

Joseph Luns, foreign min
ister of the Netherlands for 
the last 18 years, has been 
mentioned as a possible suc
cessor, along with Denis 
Healey, former defense min
ister of Britain.

Park,” by Elizabeth Spalla will 
be presented, with Jayne 
Newlrth and Frank Minutlllo
filling the roles. * j  m, ...jj , . j,

AcUve- In area theatre for
many years. Mrs. Spalla was W«8t ^  the king of
last seen by LTM audiences in ‘=‘« ‘>s. East n e ^  all of the 
the spring production of "Luv.”  "t^er missing high cards, in- 
She holds a bachelor of fine eluding the king of diamonds, 
arts degree from the University fo*̂  opening bid and his free

____  of Connecticut and Is currently rebld of three clubs. If East
years of superhyper- Ing new guidelines that threat- working toward her master’s, he® the king of diamonds,
Ive to be 70 sitting In en to put nonprofit housing has appeared with the South gains nothing by leading

some goddam chair watching sponsors out of business. T u u i o i *  Equity Company at the Nutmeg diamonds toward dummy.
TV. Right now Is where you are. Noting that on Aug. 31 the "  Summer Theater, most recent- After ruffing his last heart
How can you wait?”  Department of Housing and Ur- junior Membership Week of "Camlno Real,”  and last in dummy, declarer should

Her nothlng-held-back, wall- ban Development proposed reg- , . j  , vr oH spring was seen In "Catus simply return a low diamond
Ing, writhing singing stylo—and ulatlons that would require non- Junior Museum • open , at the Triangle Sum- from dummy. East wins with
her prodigious bourbon drinking profit sponsors such as church- yesterday and Is being conduc- nier Theater. the jack and makes South ruff
ottatage and on—alarmed some es and labor unions to put up ted through the schools. Mem- Interested LTM patrons are In- ^ heart. South draws a second
rock music devotees vdio feared cash deposits covering a por- bership envelopes detailing In- vited to attend this meeting,
she would burn her voice out tlon of construction and operat-
early. ing costs, Pickett added they

To them she once replied: would also have to provide for 
"People say I’m ruining It. a variety , of special services In
Maybe It’s  getting rough, but I order to be eUglble for fuU fed- museum,
still could reach all the notes I 
ever could. I don’t know how

two diamonds. South makes his 
contract.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one bearti 

and the next player doubles. 
You hold: Spades, Q.10-4-8; 
Hearts, 2; Diamonds, Q-4-S-2; 
Clubs, Q-7-6-S. /

What do you sayTy'
Answer: Pass, you are not 

happy with your partner’s 
tramp suit, but you cannot Etf- 
ford to suggest anything else. 
The odds are very high that 
the next player will bid In re
sponse to the takeout double, 
and then you may land on your 
feet.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

Democratic Second Oongres- iocal school financing and ecol- 
slonal District candidate J < ^  ogy.
Pickett today criticized the ______________ _
Nixon administration for creat-

formation about museum bene
fits will be distributed to chil
dren In Grades 1-6 and are also Kiflnap Trial Opens 

At Springfield
eral mortgage assistance. 

"Many nonprofit sponsors
Children who do not attend 

Manchester schools may estab- SPRINGFIELD, Mass. fAP) 
—^Testimony In the Trial of Rob-

long It will last. As long as I do, jjayg said they would be unable renew memberships at gj,̂  Scott, 21, of Springfield,
probably.”

Of her career. Miss Joplin 
said once: “ The worst thing Is 
the loneliness. Somehow you 
lose all the old friends . . . When 
we’re not on state, we reheaise, 
lay around In bed, check in and 
out of, motels, watch television 
. . .  I ilve for that one hour on 
stage. It’s full of feeling . . . It’s 
a rash, honey.”

Her press agent, Myra Fried
man, told newsmen KOss Joplin, 
who had been recording here for 
several days, was “ very happy 
with her voice, very happy with

to pay the deposit required by museum, 
the new regulations and thus Family membership entitles a 
would be put out of business,”  youngster to attendance at five 
Pickett stated. “ In addition nil- museum - sponsored programs, 
nority contractors have assert- eligibility to register for mu- 
ed that (he loss of non-profit seum classes, and receipt of 
housing construction will drive the monthly bulletin. In addl-

and believed this should remain 
the basis for a Middle Blast set
tlement.

This resolution called for a 
Jordan Monday as the comman- withdrawal of Israeli troops

from positions occupied in the 
1967 war and for recognition of 
the Arab countries of Israel’s 
right to eicist with secure bound
aries.

Israel withdrew from the 
peace talks shortly after they 

agreement that ended the civil began at U.N. headquarters at 
war. the end of August and insists

In another Radio Amman that it will not return imtll

» XT no .non 1 1. lA _A ^sr gToup,”  but added, "I cer-
talnirw<^ld not say she was a

dos had charged, saying observ
ers had seen no serious cease
fire violations In two days. 
Ladgham said both sides are 
withdrawing from the cities to 
the cease-fire line with Israel as 
provided by the 14-point Cairo

them out of business.
"In view of the present hous

ing shortages, HUD’s regpila- 
tions are extremely short-sight
ed,”  according to Pickett. 
"Nonprofit sponsors have pro
vided an invaluable service to 
Connecticut communities, and 
their contribution should be ac
knowledged and increased,”  

•> Pickett added calling for the
-Ihe coroner did not name the repeal of the new regulations, 

scientists who will Investigate "HUD’s threat to nonprofit 
further Into Miss Joplin’s death, housing, coupled with hlgh- 
Psychologlcal autopsy studlee Interest rates has produced a 
were made after the death In housing crisis In America,”  the 
1962 of Marilyn Monroe and last Democratic congressional can- 
April of Inger Stevens. Both ac- dldate stated. ‘The Nixon tid- 
tresses died of drag overdose* ministration’s short-Sightedness 
and both deaths were ruled sul- not only represents bad social 
cide. planning but also a disturbing

----------------------  Indifference to human prob
lems.”

Actor Stumps for Duffey
Hollywood actor Paul New-

tlon, the family will receive 
two free tickets to each of three 
National Audubon Society film 
lectures and two other pro
grams.

charged In connection with the 
abduction of a Springfield gh*! 
last winter, begins today in Su
perior Court.

Scott is charged with kidnap
ing, assault and battery, and 
criminal Eissault on Rwalyn 
Newhouse, daughter of the gen
eral manager of the Springfield 
newspapers.

The 14-member jury was Im
paneled Monday by Judge Ed-

? y1 AIRPORT- ,
'  oHalley I

mini T
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666 ’«i'L
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Bernstein Honored
PHILADELPHIA (AP)

broadcast. Field Mtirshal Habes Egyptian missiles are moved Leonard Bernstein, celebrated 
MajaU, the military governor of back to their Aug. 7 positions. conductor of the New York Kill- 

. Jordan, said bridges across the Jarring returned last week to harmonic Orchestra, has been 
Jordan River between Jordein his post as Swedish ambassador honored for his contributions to

to Moscow. He said he would re- uie arts and his dpvoUon to Is- 
turn about mid-October.

and the Israeli occupied West 
Bank were reopened today for 
the first time since the Palestin
ian Insurrection began Sept. 17.

Last NHe “ Sunflower”  7 & 9

UNITED NAITONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States told 
the other three big powers today 
It was. useless to tedk further 
about Middle East peace guide
lines until Egypt "rectified”  Its 
alleged violations of the Aug. 7 
s t^ ^ tlll agreement,

U.S.’ sources ^ d  the Ameri
can position was set forth at a 
private meeting of deputy rep
resentatives of the United

New York Post 
Hit by Strike

rael.
Bernstein was prdmnted with 

a bronze statuette ck^ted by 
American sculptor Chaim 
Gross. The figure represented 
an Israeli student-soldier of He
brew University holding the

NEW YORK ( .^ )  — The New Torch of Knowledge.
York Newspapeb Guild stru ck________________
the New York Post today, ring
ing the paper’s building on the 
East River with pickets at 6 
a.m.

The Poet, the only Manhat
tan-based afternoon paper

m V A S O ” ■$ SiM ,

1 WINNER OF 6  
ACADEMY AWAROSI

re
states, Britain, France and the maining, was struck by its 480 
Soviet Union. gulldsmen after negotiations

The U.S. participant, Ambas- broke off a little more than an 
sador Christopher H. Phillips, hour before the 6 a.m. strike 
asked for a suspension of the deadline.
meetings of the deputies who Representatives of the New 
have been working specifically York Times and The Daily 
on guidelines to aid U.N. peace News, the two Manhattan morn-
envoy Gunnar V. Jarring,

Big Four meetings at the level 
of chief delegates will continue, 
with the next meeting scheduled 
for next Monday.

Phillips was reported to state 
that the aUeged shifting of Sam2 
and SamS missiles in the Suez

Ing dallies, were eicpected to 
make known later whether they 
would suspend publication In 
sympathy with the Post. They 
had not previously indicated 
they would suspend.

The 4,600 editorial, commer
cial and miscellaneous em-

cease-flre zone raised doubts as plgyes represented by the guild 
to whether there was a sincere at the thrae papers have been 
desire on Egypt’s part for working without a ccmtract 
peace. The situation must be since March 80. 
rectified, he said. He added that Top minimum for reporteib 
guidelines would be useless un- and photographers at the Post 
der present circumstances even under guild contracts has been 
if It were possible to reach Big $239.66 weekly after four years 
Pour agreement. ^ eiqTerlence, plus a cost-of-Uv-

American sources said Phil- ing clause.
Ups reaffirmed U.S. support of Gidldsmen at the News are 
the Security Council’s resolution expected to vote later today on

whether to authorize a strike.
--------------- - The Times guild unit already

has authorized a strike, but no 
date has been set.

Six of nine craft unions at the 
three papers, plus the Long Is
land Press, have accepted 
three-year contracts calling for 
a 41.69 per cent raise, com
pounded from 16, 11 and 11 per 
cent annual increases.,
. With circulation near 700,000, 
the tabloid Poet has adverted  
Itself as the nation’s largest 
evening paper. -

TUcuuliM
DRIVE-IN
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34
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WINNER
0F4
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imttiiTunaimsjinusmsTBEom
Mon. - FrL at 8:80 

.Sat. at l:16-4K)0-7dl0 
and 9:46

Son. at 2:80-6:80-8:80

tMURRiuarmu
MICHAEL CBAWtOKID

M A N C H IfT IR  C IN T IR  
I  P A R K  R IA R  OF T H IA T R

M E T R O G O U M N M A Y E R
PRU CN TB

AC AR IO  PONT) PRODUCTION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

D O C T O R
Z H ilA G O
M PANAVISION* AND ilETMCOLOR

TONIGHT
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

REUNION RALLY
(Classes of 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955) 

WITH

DOM SQUATRITO
— H O S T  —

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS 
Keeney Street, Manchester 

8:00 —  12:00 P.M.
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
Refreshments Provided by 

Squatrito for Senate Committee

OFF-BROADWAY PLAY

‘THE CONCEPT
OCTOBER 9 & 10 

8:d0 P.M.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH AUDITORIUM 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

TICKETS $2.50 
Sold at Watkins Furniture 

or at Hie door

SHOWING THE HOPE OF DRUG 
REHABILITATION AS PERFORMED 

BY EX-DRUG ADDICTS

TUESDAY NieHT ONLY

flenrkratrr 
Enrning iferoUi
PlMWied Deny Except 

Md HoUdaya at 18 Binell Street tUnebaater, COim. (06040) 
Taleptaope 648-2711- 

Saoood Claaa Poetace al
Kanoheater, Oenn. ^

SDBSCSUFTION RATES 
PayaUa in Advaaoe 

Taar ............................... IW.g;
YSraa Meotta ........................  7.60

MANCHESTER GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
WORKSHOP'S OPEN AUDITIONS 

for EoHy March production 
of Lemer & Loowo's 

 ̂ "CAM ELOr*
Miss Morriio White. Director

OCTOBER 6, 8,13 dt 8:00 PAN.
b a HaET a u d ix o m u m , w A N craw raai h ig h  so h o o l

East Middle Turnpike
Bring own music

or read from score Many parts available
For further information, call 872-0067 or 648-0882

IB LIFE U.SJV.11

A sevea-pleee -N. Y. Cl$y Band — lhatfs right, 9 aM o, ■ 
Guys, H ons and Singing. . .

PLUS IT S  PARTY NITE
What’s Ihatrr Get lUs — BVEBT TOE8DAT DAVIDW 
puts together a Urge, beautiful buffet and Ufa

F B E B (AU Yon Can Bat) F  B B B 
Drinks 78o — Beer S6o

Make DAVID’S and TUESDAY the place to be!
Get the “ OU”  Crowd '

MANCHBSTBB PABXADE — 6S8-SSS6 
— Satorday Night —

AMBBB FOBI8 A R  ft Dick Stoeks

Four Babies
NEJW HAVEN fAP) — It 

was "a  bit of a shock”  to 
Charles Lohrenz Monday 
when his wife Agnes gave 
birth to four baby boys at 
St. Raphael’s Hospital here.

Both the mother and the 
babies — who range in 
weight between two pounds,' 
nine ounces and two pounds, 
fifteen oimces—^were "doing 
well,”  today, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Bolton

Town Library Board 
Okayed Unanimously

The annual town meeting last gan; Gaskin, PHona; Holt, The 
night unanimously passed an or- Bficret Woman; Jewell, A Dream 
dlnance to establish a library. ___ _ . . , . , Journey; (Jgllvle, The Face of

, be appointed. Innocence; Wynd, Sumatra
A motion by Mrs. Catherine Seven Zero.

Peterson, town treasurer, to Non-flctlon: Anderson, Roll up _ 
amend the ordinance to make Wall Paper, IVe’re Moving;
the board elective rather than “ oodwor^, An ^ e  for the 

, , . Dragon: Southeast Asia Observ-
appointed was defeated. Mrs. g j  1964-1970; Bouton, Ball Four;
^ e s  Kreyslg, who also spoke carpenter. Ruffles and Flourish- 
In favor of elected members, es; Fedor, Travel Guide; South- 
pointed out ttat tols would give g^at; Davis, The North Ameri- 

t  clUzens a chance Gallagher, My Life
at the office and would get rid Ton/moUnib T^pnnpdv
of “ dead wood". (Continued from Page One) vy.i wi.cb..cz wz i.wz ----------------------- g-------------------

Speaking In favor of appointed .. . o .x . . . . .  the necessary transfer of funds gardlng the sale of the building, »ext Monday night,
members, Robert Gorton, who Is Vietnam funded  g^n be made without town meet- after the sale was announced fol- — —
a member of the Interim library t ’.p p  Para- *1*̂ ' ‘ "K approval. If a town meeting lowing the Sept. 21 meeUng.
board, stressed the-.importance n ttirahnrp- Is required, the council will set The purchase price on the
of continuity on the board Mrs chute; McLai^hlln, Get y g Kauk today after Cambodian ^^jg  ̂ special meeting building was $760, ■with Rappe 
Elinor Bentley, the librarian c i  ,>■“  hvto h^l of fire from gjated for next M ^day night. submitting a bid on Sept 1
agreed with this and said that d®™®.; i ^nd ^Rlrd w The Board of Education has following an appraisal by local
learning the compleidties of the S®??**’ ^“ ‘ '̂*hon ^ n  „  . . hlack and gray smoke seeking ways to put up a real estate dealer 'Thomas
U br^organlzatlorinvolves a Guide; Ronson. Bolton’s Heri- hung over the vlflage of Kah- ggntral storage building for some WeUes.

^ r i o n ? 1 e i r ° a p U n t a e n ^ ^  R®|jh: ^w;>^end, ^  the ^ o p  napalm ^ d  auUpersonnel “ r\*‘ prl7abXL7^^^^^ shouW L v f  flrst o i ^ o ^
. . .

riiih o ' ®®hool materials to be store it to its original character.
A pp^latlve Club o®"^ both the U.S. and stored In each school, taHing up Two lots totaling 40 bv 85 feet

InappreclaflonofTeressaWil- South Vietnamese air forces, space needed for other purposes. pme Lake Shores 4 f e  i t

Viet Cong 
Intensifies 

Attacks

Coventry

Board of Education Gets Okay 
On Storage Building Proposal

'Die Town Council last night Mrs. Charles Funk, whose hus- Inevitable anyway In tdew of 
authorized the Board of Edu- band had made an offer on the current lake problems, would 
cation to construct its proposed structure earUer In the year and allow the town to seek more
. . , , X , j  later 'withdrawn It, suggested federal and state funding forcentral storage building on land p^^jggj

adjacent to the high school, and policies regarding the sale Of Moore described the SWRC’s 
approved the transfer of funds town propertle's, noting that attitude toward Coventry’s sew- 
necessary to accomplish this. even at a value under $1000, this or' plan as very favorable, not-

The building which will cost particular building has evoked a ing that issuance of an order to 
about $15,000 will be paid for out &reat deal of Interest. . abate pollution at the council’s
of special funds earmarked for Council Chairman IV e s 1 e y request wUl allow the plans to 
school purposes, and from the Lewis said, speaking for him- Ko along with a, specific time 
capital expenditure account. self, that he tended to agree table.

The town council’s approval with the criticism of the council Further details on the sewer 
Is subject to a decision from Ih this matter, and that he had project will he discussed at the 
town attorney on whether or not received several phone calls re- special council meeting set for

ONE COURT STREET 
Rockville. CoimeeHcut 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY’S NEWEST 

OFFICE BUILDING * '
• Near Coarts-Banks-Hospttal-u Unlimited PaiUng

Business Area « Elevator
• Carpeted • Climate Control
• Solar Glass • Soun^rool

ALCO  PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
875-0789 or 237-8858

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Ganmer, tel. 742-8795.

Three Killed 
In Tornado 

In Oklahomat f Tropical Fish Book..a“SLi;,o,;r'rp-pi25
TDe first board wUl consist ‘ *>® ®eopy “ ^ z l i e  s s ^ “ u r r d K  earty^oura o5 storage and allow the system , „ ' ’ueu of tax̂ es. ’̂ e  owner Is "I managed to get the slr-

of toe prasent toterim board In- '^ m ^ slU on ^ L a ly sis  of His toe m o A l ^ ! ^ e  ‘ ®,̂ 1® '"®*'® P“ «-chaslng. Mrs. Adeline Pike of Hartford, en torned on, but ‘whammo’ toe
eluding Mrs. Marilyn Breslow, ^ th  Diagrams and Photo- were driven back by fire from a ^ ®  ‘ he acceptance is In accord windows came in and toe elec-
Mrs. Maureen Negro, Mrs. Doro- graphs of His Motifs.”  line of bunkers. which will account for nearly with a council policy in these tricity went off.”
toy B ^ o r t o , Alan Wledle, John stationed In Florida "I've tried everything I’ve got *‘ 2,000 of the building’s, cost, matters. pity Hall, where toe police
Smytoe, Mrs. Doris Shearer, Navy Ens. Walter W. Custance In toe way of firepower-bazoo- come froin the sale of old m a progress report on the gtatlon Is located, later was
Mrs. Norma Tedford, Gorton j r „  son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter kas, grenade launchers mach- schools. Proceeds from these sewer situation, it was noted evacuated when engineers de-
and Mrs. Hope Granske. w. Custance. 614 Hebron Rd., Ing guns,”  said Maj. Do^ur Kim "ave been resting In the that engineering estimates now glared It unsafe.

Mrs. Peterson reported re- Bolton, Is serving at the Naval Sea. commander of toe Cambo- “ “ hs for several years, ac- set the town’s bonding capacity si (3ood, a mechanic at toe
celpts, disbursements and bal- Air Station, Whiting Field, Mil- dlan 49to Scout Batallion.“ But I cumulating Interest, and must for a lake-area-vlllage sewer car agency, said a wall col
ances on all funds for toe fls- ton, Fla. can’t break through thdlr bunk- “ ® school-related pur- system at $5,642,000. This is an ityjsed shortly after a fellow
cal year ending June 80, 1970. ....____  era. There was only one thing . . . .  estimate of how much bonding worker looked outside and said,

The PubUc Building C3om- Manchester Evening Herald for It—chum up toe ground with remainder of the cost would be required for toe proj- “ it’s going to blow.”
mission report was offered by Bolton correspondent Judith bombs.”  would come from the capital get. The town’s debt limit as

Sea’s bataiUon lost one man Improvement account. regards sewers Is currently $6,-
kllled and seven wounded dur- In other matters relating to 790,000.
Ing toe probe of Kantoun, about the schools last night, the conn- Town Manager Dennis Moore 
three miles east of [Taing Kauk. sel approved legal expend!- reported that at a recent meet-
They are part of tod Cambodian tures 6t $656 In connection with ing- with the Stq,te Water Re-
govemment’s first major offen- Board of Education costs *in the sources (Commission, the SWRC Ited the scene, said he had re- 
alve which has been stalled for recent contract arbitration, but agreed to Issue an abate-pollu- ports of 66 Injured.The Red
four weeks In or around toe Put off until next week’s meet- tjgf, ‘ order to the town In con- Cross estimated 40 and a news-
ruins of this small town on log, action on the teacher con- nectlon with the planned sewer pa)(er canvass of hospitals indl-
Hlghway 6, about 60 miles north tract for the current year. system. Such an order, which Is cated 80.
of Phnom Penh. The contract has been signed

colnmittee chairman Douglas Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.
Cheney who outlined building — -̂-------------------
progress at Herrick Park and 
toe status of toe Elementary 

. Eind (Center schools. Cheney list
ed several unanticipated prob
lems which have occurred, de
laying completion of toe biuld- 
ings.

Marilyn Moonan, tax collector, 
reported a total, alter correc
tions, of $1,554,691.69 in col-

Qean Air 
Proposal 
Advanced

"The clouds got black and toe 
winds started twisting round 
and round,”  Good sold. “ When I 
looked up, the wall was coming 
in.”

Gov. Dewey Bartlett, who vis-

HARTFORD, CJonn. (A P) —

tlons of 98.3 per cent.
William Granske, chairman of 

toe Board of Education, sum
marized program, personnel

____ _ ____ _ Hie Communist command by both toe board and the Cov-
lectlble taxes for toe past fiscal New Haven Mayor Bartholomew launched a series of at- entry Federation of Teachers,
year. She also reported collec- Gulda offered a state-wide air tacks on Cambo^an ^slU ons and the council may act on It

poUuUon control plan Monday at T,®*) J  a l  ® ^  I  “  “ .®® ^  ® ' ®̂„ tvn ntvx tnldnlght with a heavy barragd next week.
a iwbUc h e a r ^  here on pio- gf mortar bombs. More than 100 The council’s action at Its 

ij® ®^a * a # bombs plasted toe Cambodian last meeting, approving the sale
. . , j  , f *''® *k outpost of Svay Phloeung and of toe old brick probate bulld-Md curridulum developments standar^ proposed f  the he^-  ̂ Immediately un- Ing in the village to David

during toe past year. He <Us- ing and he congratulated ^  j^^^ed a ground attack that Rappe, came under some fire 
cussed toe budget In some de- aean  Air Oimmlsslon on toe ^  ^e ' from residents last night. Critlc-
taU, noting an 8 per cent In- goals It set for the state. But cambodlan defenses. Ism was leveled at toe council
crease in teacher salaries as he called toe establishment of Thd enemy mounted a ma- for not advertising legally toe 
compared with a 9.6 increase, in clean air goals “ only the first chine gun in a Buddhist shrine fact that toe building was for 
toe overall budget. Granske as- step toward control by regula- until they were driven out by sale.
serted that toe latter figure Is tlon. Cambodian Bazooka. Legal procedure requires that
a normdl Increase in view of To enforce these standards, toe Enemy medics set up emer- town propoerty which e x ce e d s___
toe current inflationary condl- commission “ must adopt a state- gency dressing station inside a ji^ooo in value be put out to bid,
tlons. wide comprehensive air poUu- Buddhist stoupa, a spire-shaped jjut an appraisal of the old build-

He also noted that the two- tlon control plan, supported by monument found outside all j^g jg the village put the price at
year contracts which were elgn- strong leglslaton,’ ’ said Gulda. CJambodlan temples. Thdre were
ed tWs spring with teachers and This plan should "revolve blood stains on the ground tola residents felt that even
cust()dlans will be favorable to around’ ’toe state’s role In sup- afternoon—and five enemy rMitHnir tho hniirtinp- nnt
toe town. Bolton Is one of toe plemenUng federal action. Gulda c o ^ e s  were laid out by a pad- to bid the coL cil should have
few towns in Connecticut with suggested five steps to achieve dyfleld. tv,ot if
such a two year contract. "Two of them were most like- U a rT h e  counrii

In suggesting recommenda- —A program of air sampling ly officers," declared 2nd Lt.
tlons tor future growth, toe re- and monitoring to establish Suong Vanneto, commander of tnwnanennlp on lust what
port cited the need for a com- statewide patterns and levels. paratroopers who defended thl hnlldlnir and
blnatlon auditorium-cafeteria. —A legislative Jjrogram for Si/ay Phloeung. "This Is be- gnnqpniiiH waq that It^ahould

Jack Rotowell reported for the periodic statewide motor ve- cause two of theni had automat- „„  „ nierp nf arrhl-
Zonlng Board, reiterating the hide Inspections for malntenanc ‘ c pistols which toe Vletoamese tvolcal of toe late 19th
position of the board In favor- and control of automobUe emls- normally ody  give to officer^’ ’
Inc- toe soutoerlv route for toe dons «® referring to toe North century, when It was built,ing toe southerly iw te  for me slons. Vietnamese and Viet Cong. The councU defended Its ac-path of Interstate 84. —State supported research and vicuiu-iucbc miu vicl ,u„ k.iiidino- tp_  — , j  , . A. __ii. A Daratrooocr pointed across tlons In selling tne DUUaing toTeen C ^palgners development of mass t r ^ t  sy^ P ^

a ^ t p " o r ^ H t i c d  T  ®®"«̂ ®®“ ®" them out there," he said. "We a faw office. Councllmen feltare getting a taste of political automotive emlsdims.  ̂ ^ad sufficient
-S to le  rai^ivlslon of state tn^.^g dead.”  time to express any Interest,

and local trafllc pa^rns Altogether the enemy lost at specifically those Individuals
—An extensive public educa- go men during the attack, who might be Interested in pur-

Mi rp *u Vxii  ̂ sccordlng to a Cambodian offl- chasing the building.^bllcan T o ^  Oommittm. w ed  Gulda said toe public edaes.- h^dquarters In an empty
to MMsfleld l^ t  weekend to uon program is perhaps "fore- jeweller’s shop in Taing Kauk. ---------------------------------------------
j®to w«h ®th®r t®®n-^m® from m®8t’ ’ of toe r®c®mm®ndaU®ns Cambodian casualties during
Rockville, Vernon, WllUmantlc because It may involve "Indue- ^,e night were 2 soldiers killed 
and Coventry to do phone can- w  different patterns In life  ̂ , ,  wounded There were 
vasslng. distribute bumper styles" which toe pubUc wlU find 3 c T X n s  ' killed and 6
stickers and other general dlfflcdt to accept. wounded, 3 of them’- children,
groundwork. They are working vVhlle Gdda did not specify during assault on Svay. The dn-
primarily on behalf of senatorial what these changes in life styles g,j,y gjgo ^ jd  down a heavy bar- 
candidate Lpwell Welcker. might be, several other speakers rage to cover a retreat shortly.

A rally Is planned at Rock- gaid enforcement of toe pro- before dawn. "Never had a 
■vlUe High School to show sup- posed goals would result In re- chance,” declared one witness, 
port for the entire Republican atricted use of toe automobile They were hit by mortars before 
slate. Any Bolton teen-^ers In- by private citizens, ‘ tody had time to get imder cov-
terested In joining toe action < 0 1 0  commission will continue er.”

its hearings Oct. 13 at toe Health As he spoke villagers lowered 
Department Building In Nor
walk.

THINK SMALLllM M Oi1970 VOLlSwAGB^
_______  SEDAN
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric -wipers, hearter, 
defogrger, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and v M  
9(9at belts, le-jutherette headre^ta, 
ate^ng wlieel lock and 
window defroster..

TED TRUiKM 
VOLKSWAOEN

Bt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvIHe, Cohn. 

648-2838

campaigning at the "grass 
roots”  level.

Several local young people, 
under toe auspices of toe Re-

BE HEARD AT THE FREE
FALL FORUM
FOR CONSERVATION

October 7th. Wed.
MANCHESTER’S CONSERVATION PROFILE 

Joseph A. Ward Jr., Chief 
Soil and Water Conservation Division 

State Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
— and a —

Panel of ’Town Civic Organizations

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
★  ★ 8 :0 0  P.M. ★ ★

r e f r e s h m e n t s  - PANEL DISCUSSIONS

are In-vlted to call Republican 
Town Chairman Robert Dixon.

Library Additions 
Recent additions to toe adult 

shelves of toe Bolton Public 
Library include:

Fiction: Arnotoy, The Black 
Garden; Bagley, The Vivero 
Letter; Catto, Murphy’s War 
-Deal, Interstate;

Unusual Bookends

a crude coffin containing body 
of 17-year-old youth Into shallow 
grave while hls mother lit hand
fuls of Joes sticks from a small 
candle.

Grounds for Divorce
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —

UTTLETON, Colo. (AP)
David Robertson, 26, a Vietnam 

belderfield, veteran, is making and selling
Hie Avenue, and The Green bookends made from sections of Alcoholism can be grounds for 
Gauntlet; Dickens, The Land- narrow gaiige railroads to help divorce In Kentucky but not 
lord’s Daughter; Dodge, HooU- pay hls college expenses. drag addiction.

R E -E L E C T  
Don Genovesi

An E x p e r i e n c e d  L e a d e r . . .

Representative 18th District

Everyone who skis goes to T H E

< « A U S
SKI SHOP

Half toe fun of skiing begins at the 
ALPINE HAUS! The most Inviting one 
stop shop for every family skiing need. 
Hie finest in ski equipment for noidce 
to expert, including a rental and repair 
service . . . Super "in”  fashions for ski 
and apres ski . . . pins down to earth 
advice with everytlilng y n  sollr

ROUTE 30 
POST RD. PLAZA 

VERNON 
TEL  872-6547

OPBN EVES. MON. ft SAT. 
’TDES.—FBI. 

tia S PJS. 5 t8S P JL

SKIING IS OUR 
"O N LY" BUSINESS

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE  
18TH DISTRICT 
(WADDEIL-ROBERTSON 

SCHOOLS)

GENOVESI FOR
REPRESENTATIVE
COMMITTEE

new shipment of those famous flannelback
plastic tablocloriis

ht liTirregulars, but what a sa-ving!)

52x52 $ 1 ^  
^ 7 0  S 1 .M  
52x90 SSUI6

Max Miller 
Says. . .
V\/E ARE A 

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 
INSURANCE 

POLICY 
PRESCRIPTION 

PROGRAM
Ttmm, w «

P r e s c r i p t i o n s
•  Here, skilled Registered Pharmacists 
compound your prescriptions precisely 
as your Doctor directs. And each com
pounding step is double-checked to 
avoid error. Our prices, too, are uni
formly fair. Try us next time!

MILLER PHARMACY
299 Green -Bd., Moncbe«toiv-64S^84

RELIABLE^# *

p r e s c r i p t i o n :;
VISIT OUB tJOSMETK) AND JEWELBY DEPT.

6

Carriage House 
Wig Boutique

Wash- Wear^ Wigs

C
T

Side Part

.00
(Regular $30.00)

» :::

1. Includes Fitting, 
Cutting and Styling

2. Never P(eeds Setting |

3. Made of 100% 
Kanekalon^B,

Shag
W IG STYLISTS 

•M r. Joseph
• Miss Pat
• MlssSah^y

6
Page Boy

Self-Styler

Carriage
House

Wig Boutique

18 Oak Street in 
Downtown Manchester 

(Phone ̂ 47-1538)
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Jewett-Pelkey Chiocchio-Peterson McNeill'King

Christiana photo
MRS. PHILIP CURTISS JEWETT

Lavoie'Dupuis

Unda Rae Pelkey of Windsor 
Locks and PhlUp Curtiss Jewett 
of Manchester were united In 
marriage Saturday aftem<»h, , 
Aug. 29, at South Congregation
al Church, Granby. ■ /

The bride Is the da^hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Pelkey 
of Windsor Locked The bride
groom Is the /^ n  of Mr, and 
Mrs. Rayntohd, Jewett of 86 
Goodwin St.

The Retr. BUI Harden of Gran
by Pentecostal Tabernacle per- 
fonpbd the double-ring cere- 
mdhy. Mrs. Dorothy Harden of 
Coventry was organist, and the 
soloist was Mrs. Elaine Chris
tiana of Manchester.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore an em
pire gown of French organdy 
embossed with velvet flowers. 
Her veil of sUk Illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
bow, and she carried a Bible 
with a white orchid and white 
shasta daisey streamers.

Miss Sandra Cunningham of 
Patten, Maine, was maid of hon
or. She wore an empire gown 
of light lavender raw silk, with 
a matching headbow and veil. 
She carried a bouquet of lavend- 

’ er carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Deb

orah Damonte of Windsor 
Lochs, Mrs. Gary Morgan of 
Willlmantlc, and Mrs. Richard 

■K̂ orey of Granby. Their lavender 
gowns and headbows were styl
ed to match the honor attend
ant's, and they carried similar 
bouquets,

John Gregan of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Lindsay, James 
Lindsay and Roger Christiana, 
all of Manchester. ,

Mrs. Pelkey wore a raspber
ry red linen dress with a chan- 
tUly lace jacket. The bride
groom’s mother wore an azure 
blue silk dress and coat. Both 
had corsages of dark pink roses.

After a reception In Fellow
ship Hall of the church, the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
the Pennsylvania Dutch coun
try. They are living at 11 Cot
tage St.

Mrs. Jewett, a graduate of 
Windsor Locks High School, la 
employed by the Popular Mark
ets, Inc. Mr. Jewett, a gradu
ate of the Westport School of 
Photography, served with the 
U.S. Coast Guard. He Is em
ployed at the C.H. Dexter Corp. 
in Windsor Locks.

Prete photo
MRS. LOUIS RALPH CHIOCCHiO

Bonnie Lee King of New Lon
don became the bride of John 
Boyd McNeill of Manchester 
Saturday noon. Sept. 26, at St. 
Joseph’s Church, New London.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. King 
of New London. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest H. McNeUl of 6 Lawton Rd.

The Rev. Genaro Testa of 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 
Waterbury, imcle of the bride- 
gfroom, performed the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

She wore an empire gown of 
sata-peau accented with venlse 
lace, designed with Victorian 
neckline and detachable train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk U- 
lusion was attached to a match
ing lace bonnet.

Miss Lynne S. Erickson of 
New York was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
Gibson, of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom: Mrs. Wil
liam Faman of Nlantlc, Mrs. 
jUichael Durham of Avon, and 
Mrs. Peter Derrlg of Uncas- 
vUle.

The attendants wore green 
chiffon gowns fashioned with 
Victorian necklines and A-llne 
skirts, andTthey carried bouquets 
of autumn flowers.

Robert Owen of New York 
City served as best man. Ush
ers were Capt. Howard King, of 
Great Falls, Mont., brother of 
the bride; (Jeorge May of Weth
ersfield, John Ansaldl of Wash
ington, D.C., and David Gibson 
of Manchester.

After a reception at the Con
necticut Yankee Motor Iim in 
East Lyme, the couple left on 
a motor trip to California where 
Mr. McNeill Is attending the 
City College of San Francisco. 
He also attended the University 
of Hartford. Mrs. McNeill at
tended the University of Con-

— V —  -

A

’ > •
V -1'

> Vtaoent pboto
MRS. JOHN BOYD McNEILL

necticut and Mitchell Junior the Alexander Hamilton Institute 
College and was employed at in New York City.

Patricia Ellen Peterson of 
West Haven and Louis Ralph 
Chiocchlo of Branford were 
married Saturday morning. Sept. 
26, at St. Mary’s Church In 
Branford.

The bride Is a daughter of

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob
ert R. Peterson Jr., sister-ln-law 
of the bride; and Mrs. James 
Powell, both of West Haven. 
Their Ivory and brown gowns 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, and 
they carried similar bouquets.

Jane Uccello of Manchester,

O^Neil'Fontaine
The marriage of Rose Aline 

Fontaine of Storrs to Thomas 
Edward .O'Neil of Manchester 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 12, at St. James’

Mr. and Mrs. James Uccello of gjgjgj. yje bride, was flower
173 Spring St. In Manchester giri. ghe wore a brown taffeta

Plastic Project
ELGIN, m. (AP) — Robert M a ^ ’s Church performed

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peter
son of West Haven. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Chiocchlo Sr. of Bran
ford.

The Rev. William Mann of St.
the

W. Layer Jr., an architect who m I sT
Is active In environmental actlv- and nnmlOes In the Fox Valley area, is Bouquets of gladioli and pom-
experimentlng r̂ith ground plas- P°»s were on 
tic as an ingredient In concrete. bride was given In mar-

involved In a research project rlage by her father. She wore a
sponsored by the Society of the 
Plastics Industry, Layer mixed 
160 pounds of ground polyethy
lene scrap plastics as an experi
ment.

The scrap was used as partial 
replacement for sand.

Tests showed the plastic-con
crete mix was 10 to 16 per cent 
lighter in weight. Although still

gown of peau de sole, accented 
with re-embroldered Alencon 
lace trimmed with seed pearls 
and designed with wedding ring 
collar, bishop sleeves and A-llne 
skirt. Her floor-length veil of 
silk Illusion trimmed with peau 
d’ange lace was attached to a 
lace pillbox hat, and she carried

gown with an apricot chiffon 
overskirt, and she carried a' 
basket filled with cushion mums 
In autumn colors.

Vincent Chiocchlo Jr. of 
Branford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Ralph 
Chiocchlo of Branford, brother 
of the bridegroom; Ronald Pet
erson of West Haven, brother of 
the bride; and Anthony Streeto 
of Branford. The ring bearer 
was Michael Chiocchlo of Bran
ford, brother of the bridegroom.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fontaine 
of Greensboro Bend, Vt. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O’NeU of 18 Thayer 
Rd.

The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli and mums 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by he?, father. She wore 
a gown of embroidered lace, de
signed with scooped neckline.

Mrs. Uccello wore a blue and puffed sleeves, yellow ribbon 
cream brocade dress and Mrs. acoenting the waistline, an A-

a colonial bouquet of autumn 
when poured, the material was Bowers with baby’s breath, 
still workable with a trowel. Miss Kristine Peterson of West 
And subject- to vibrations from Haven, sister of the bride, was 
machinery and heavy equip- maid of honor. Her gown of 
ment. It did not crack. Ivory and apricot organza was

Layer said the mixture la fashioned with a brown chiffon 
known as "plascrete”  and will overskirt and an apricot color 
remain In the public domain be- sash. She wore a matching

Peterson was dressed In a pink 
silk ensemble. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige crepe 
dress. All wore orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Hamden Itallan-Anmrican Club. 
For a motor trip to Lake 
George, N.Y. Mrs. Chiocchlo 
wore a burnt omage knit pant
suit. The couple live at 34 Third 
St., New Haven.

Separate State
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)

line skirt, and full train. Her 
veil of silk Illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl trimmed head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of yellow and white roses.

Mrs. William Pollnsky of Man- 
chester was matron of honor. 
Her . empire gown of yellow 
chiffon was trimmed with floral 
embroidery. She wore a picture 
hat, and carried a basket filled 
with yellow, green and white . 
pompons and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mau
reen O’Neil of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegpxwm; and Miss

Any»rk»n Heritage pboto
MRS. ROBERT LAVOIE

cause he and his fellow sclen- apricot satin Iveadbow with veil, Kentucky, which was once part ^  of Coventry. Their
tists do not plan to seek a patent and she carried a colonial of Virginia, became a separate ^  oToon cmumn nnd nlctiirn: plan i 
on the substance. bouquet In autumn shades. state in 1792.

The marriage of Diane Dupuis 
of Hartford to Robert Lavoie of 
Manchester took place Saturday 
morning at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church in Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alclde Dupuis of 
Hartford. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elzear La-

trip to the Pocono Mts., Pa. 
Upon their return, they will live 
at 181 Oakwood Ave., West Hart
ford.

Mrs. L a v o i e  attended the 
Hartford Academy of Hairdress
ing, and Is employed at the 
American Optical Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Lavoie, attended the Amer-

Fiskc'Lawson

vole of 19-Somerset Dr. - lean McAllister Institute of Em-
The R «» 7—GUbert Leclerc of balmlng. He is a member of the 

Sherbrooke, C^ada, cousin of Knights of Columbus and the 
the bri^e; the_Rey. James Lo- tortford French Club.
wery of Our Lady of Sorrows —------------ -
Church, and the Rev. Wilfred 
Huard of Rimouskl, Canada, 
periorme(^the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of satin, accented 
With Alencon lace re-embrolder
ed with pearls and crystals. Her 
cathedral - length mantilla was 
edged with matching lace.

Mrs. Hermas Lavoie of Hart
ford, sister-in-law of the bridge- 
groom, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jack 
Genesse of Hartford, sister of 
the brideg;room; Miss Carlene 
Rossignol of Colchester, niece of 
the bridegroom; Miss Christine 
Guerin of Wethersfield and Miss 
Rolands' Bureau of Canada, 
cousins of the bride; and Mrs.
Norman Caron of Hartford. The 
flower girl was Lisa Lavoie of 
Newington, niece of the bride- 
groom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In floor-length satin pant 
gowns In rainbow colors, fash
ioned with wedding ring collars.

Findlay pboto

Engaged

Patricia Susan Lawson of Con
cord, Mass., and Richard Leslie 
Flake of Manchester were wed 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 12, at 
the Trinitarian-Congregational 
Church In Concord.

The .bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Law- 
son of Concord. The bride
groom Is the son of Mrs. Leslie - 
G. Flske of 232 Woodland St. 
and the late Mr. Flske.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Gordon Steams ' 
of Newport, N.H., performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of chrysanthemums and snap
dragons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her empire 
gown of ivory silk faille was 
appllqued with Alencon lace and 
fashioned with bell sleeves and 
detachable chapel train. She 
wore a shoulder-length mEuitllla, 
and carried a Bible with 
phalaenopsls orchids and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Jean K. Larsen of Con
cord was 'maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-leng;th gown of 
yellow silk and chiffon, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses, daisies and chrysanthe
mums.

Elliott Georgeady of Hebron, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers
were Robert Miklos of fforrlng- 

Jegi

ford. Mass., cousin of the bride.
Mrs. Lawson wore a purple 

chiffon dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink faille dress. 
Both had corsages of cymbldlum

The engagement of Miss Jo-
__ __ Ellen Catalano to Clifton R.

and bishop sleeves. They wore Sprague Jr., both of Maiwhester ciusin of the bridigroom;
matching headpieces with veils, has been aiuiounced by her pj^^lel Zeising of Chelms-

Hermas Lavoie of Hartford parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. -----
served as his brother’s best -Catalano of 39 E. Maple St. 
man. Ushers were Bert Lavoie Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
of East Hartford, another broth- and Mrs. Clifton R. Sprague Sr. 
er of the bridegroom: Jack of 20 Tower Rd.
Genesse of Hartford, brother-ln- Miss Catalano, a graduate of orchids, 
law of the bridegroom: Norman Manchester High gchool, is em- a  garden reception was held 
Caron and Alonzo Comeau, both ployed at the Fuller Brush Co., at the home of the bride’s par- 
of Hartford and Richard Morin East Hartford. enU. The couple live at Pond
o< West Hartford. The ring bear- Mr. Sprague, also a graduate view Dr., Weekapaug, Wester- 
er was Ricky Roy of Hartford, of Manchester High School, Is ly, R.I. 
nephew of the bridegroom. employed at the Hartford iMur- 

After a reception at the ance Group.
French Social Circle in Hartford, The wedding Is planned for 
the couple left on a wedding Feb. 6.

lime green gowns and picture 
hats were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they car
ried baskets filled with white, 
yellow and orange pompons 
and baby’s breath.

William Pollnsky of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Dennis O’Neil of Manches
ter, brother of the bridegroom: 
and Conrad Fontaine of Greens
boro Bend, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Fontaine wore a gold 
color knit jacket dress with, 
matching accessories. T^e bride
groom’s mother wore a mint 
green ensemble with matching 
accessories.

A reception was held at Gar
den Grove. For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod, Mrs. O’NeU wore a 
white dress with a mint green 
vest. The couple now live in 
Grand Forks, N.D.

Mrs. O’NeU, a graduate of

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS EDWARD O’NEIL

Coventry High School, was em
ployed as a keypunch operator 
at Pratt and' Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East

Hartford. Mr. O’Neil, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
serving With the Air Force with 
the rank of sergeant.

FOR

Cosmefics
IT’S

Liggefts
At The P al^ de 
MANCHESTER

Mrs. Flske, a graduate of 
Keene (N.H.) State College, Is 
a teacher In Westerly. Mr. Flske, 
a graduate of, Manchester High

Bwfcer photo
MRS. RICHARD LESLIE FISKE

School, attended the University the U.S. Navy aboard the sub- 
of HawaU. He is serving with marine Bergall.
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Announce Engagements

Carolyn Frances Zlgmond of 
Tolland and Trevor Edward 
Jones of Bolton exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Mat
thews’ Church In ToUand.
' The bride is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis Zlgmond of 
Hyde Ave. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Trevor 
W. Jones of Uynwood Dr.

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
p( St. Matthew’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony; Mrs. Harold Garrity was 
organist. Vases filled with pink 
white and orchid colpr^ pom
pons were on the altar.

The bride was ^ven in marr 
rlage by her father. She wore a 
satin gown accented with Venice 
lace, designed with high neck
line,, A-line skirt and detachable 
chapel train. Her veil of silk 
lUusion was arranged from a 

‘ matching headpiece, and she 
CBLiried a cascade bouquet of 
pompons and stephanotis.

Mrs. Ralph Johnston of Uncas- 
vUle, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. The flower girl 
was Sheryl Zlgmond of Newing
ton, niece and godchild of the 
bride.

They were dressed alike in 
orchid color gowns trimmed 
with white lace and violet and 
pink embroidery, and they wore 
pink pompons In their hair. The 
honor attendant carried a cas- 
CBide bouquet of pink miniature 
roses and orchid color pompons, 
and the flower giri carried a 
basket fUled with similar flow
ers.

David Jones of Bolton served 
as his brother’s best man. The 
ring bearer was Randall John- 

■ ston of Uncasville, nephew of 
the bride.

A reception was held at the 
Polish - American Citizens Club 
In Rockville. For a motor trip 
to Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Jones wore a light blue suit 
with red accessories. After 
Oct. 18, the couple will live at 
39 Strickland St. In Manchester.

Mr. Jones, an Army veteran 
of Vietnam, is employed by the 
ConnecUcut Ught and Power 
Company In Berlin.

ArchamJbault'Boyer

Sarnsleys Wed 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Barn

sley of 167 E. Center St., who 
will observe their 60th wedding 
anniversary tomorrow, were 
honored Saturday night at a 
family dinner at Willie’s Steak 
House and on Sunday afternoon 
at an open house at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Myron 
Ames of 41 Elro St.

The former Minnie Liggett 
and Harold E. Barnsley were 
married Oct. 7, 1910 at St. 
Leonard’s Episcopal Church In 
Bootle, Liverpool, England. 
They have three other children, 
Mrs. Eileen Halliday of Man
chester, Reginald Barnsley of 
Hartford and Mrs. Marjorie 
Dunn of Pasedena, Calif. Anoth
er son, Fred Barnsley, died in 
1968. They also have five grand

children and four great-grand
children.

Mr. Barnsley, who was execu
tive housekeeper at McCook 
Hospital In Hartford before he 
retired. Is a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons. He 
joined the Masons in 1916 In 
England and transferred his 
membership to ManchestOT 
Lodge in 1928. He Is a member 
of both the York and Scottish 
Rite branches of the fraternal 
order, and Is also a member of; 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. A Shriner, he Is a 
charter member and organizer 
of the Omar Shrine Club, was 
one of Its early presidents, and 
has been its chaplain for sever
al years.
(Herald photo by Pinto)

The marriage of Dr. ConstMce 
Lynn Boyer of Hartford to Dr. 
Pierre Benoit Archambault of 
Willlmantlc was solemnized 

..Friday evening at the Cathedral 
\of St. Joseph, Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter C. Boyer 
of Baltimore, Md. The bride
groom who has a private dental 
practice In Rockville, is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Archam
bault of Willlmantlc.

The Rev. Thomas Gaffney, 
Hartford Hospital chaplain, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.' She wore 
a floor-length gown of tulle, ac
cented with daisy appliques, and 
desired  with high Victorian 
neckline, and train. Her floor- 
leng;th veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of spider chrysanthe
mums.

Mrs. Jack Scanlon of Wind
sor was matron of honor. Her 
empire gown of sea mist green 
was fashioned with a silver 
jeweled neckline. She wore a 
rhinestone tiara, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow and bronze 
color chrysanthemums.

Matthew Mark Sheridan of 
Norwich served as best man. 
Charles Archambault of Wllli- 
mantic, brother of the bride
groom, ^ a ted  the g;uests.

Mrs./Boyer wore an arctic 
blue /  silk dress.. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pastel 
b l^  brocade ensemble.

A reception was held at the 
Icanlon residence in Windsor. 

For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Archambault wore a three- 
piece leopard suit with over-the- 
knee yellow boots and mink 
pillbox hat.

Mrs. Archambault Is a path
ology resident at Hartford Hos
pital. Dr. Archambault Is grand 
knight of St. Maurice Council,

\ .-im
•o-t •

h

Sh^&fer photo
MRS. PIERRE BENOIT ARCHAMBAULT

KofC, in Bolton. He served for in Iceland with the rank of lieu- 
two years with the U.S. Navy tenant.

Girard'Daly

Melesko'Crawford

Nasals pboto
Tile engagement of Miss 

Christine Mary Bissell of Man
chester to Donald S .Balllie n  
of Cheshire has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace M. Bissell' of 109 C!ar- 
men Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Balllie of Che
shire.

Miss Bissell Is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1970 graduate of (central 
ConnecUcut State College, 
where she was a member of 
Iota Kappa Lau Sorority. She 
is employed as an English tea
cher In JFK Junior High 
School, Southington.

Mr. Balllie Is' a 1966 gradu
ate of Cheshire High School and 
a 1970 graduate of Brown Uni
versity, where he was a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
He Is presenUy training with 
the Connecticut NaUonal 
Guard.

A spring 1971 wedding Is 
planned.

NaasUt ptwto
The engagement of Miss 

Thoralyn Jensen of Bolton to 
Richard Alan Spless of Grand 
Blanc, Mich., formerly of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard N. Jensen of Keeney Dr., 
Bolton.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.E.Spless of 6 East- 
land Dr., Manchester.

Miss Jensen is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended Manchester Com
munity College. She Is employ
ed In the credit department of 
U.S. Plywood OorporaUon, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Spless Is a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and received his BA degree In 
economics from the University 
of Hartford. He Is employed by 
the Hartford Insurance. Group 
in Flint, Mich.

The wedding Is planned for 
Jan. 9, 1971 at South United 
Methodist Church.

I

Doreen May Crawford and 
John WUUam Melesko Jr., both 
of Manchester, were wed Sat
urday afternoon. Sept. 6, at the 
Church of the AssumpUon.

The bride Is ,a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllaih R. Craw
ford of 183 High St. The bride
groom Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Melesko of 69 
Summer St.

■The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption 
and the Rev. Norman Swensen, 
pastor of Trinity C o v e n a n t  
Church, performed the ecumen
ical ceremony. Bouquets of glad
ioli were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
and empire gown of sata- peau 
appllqued with Chantilly lace 
and designed with scalloped 
lace stand - up collar, bishop 
sleeves, A-llne skirt and detach- 
ablCj, chapel train. Her veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
matching headbow t r i m m e d  
with seed pearls, and she car
ried a bouquet of white and 
pink sweetheart roses and white 
stock.

Mrs. Paul Fontaine of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was^ 
matron of honor. Her gown of 
pink chiffon was accented with 
pink ^nd green floral embroid
ery. She wore a green floral 
headpiece, and carried a single 
long-stemmed pink rose.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
cia E. Bittner and Miss Ellen 
E. Dorsey, both of Hartford. 
Their pink gowns and head- 
pieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and each 
carried a single long - stemmed 
pink rose with g r e e n  ribbon 
streamers.

Donna Grlnavlch of Manches-

aA / '
i  -L m  ^

NcuBlff photo
MRS. JOHN WILLIAM MELESKO JR.

Sharon Leah Daly of Chicago 
became the bride of Armand 
W. Girard of Manchester, Satur
day, JiHy 18, at St. PhlUp Nert 
Church In Chicago.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
8uid Mrs. J. Allen Daly of Chi
cago. The bridegroom Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Girard 
of 17 Brent Rd.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a full-length 
Victorian style gown of Ivory 
peau de sole, deslg;ned with high 
neckline, long sleeves and em
pire bodice trimmed with lace 
and Ice blue ribbon. Her full- 
length veil of sUk Illusion was 
trimmed with ice blue ribbon, 

she carried a bouquet of 
stock with Ivory baby’s 

breath.
Attending the bride were Miss 

Lynn Girard of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Denise Daly of Chicago, sister 
of the bride; and Miss Judie 
Albiez, Miss Jeanne Fleming, 
and Miss Sherry Welch, all of 
Chicago.’’

They were dressed alike In 
chiffon pant dresses with mock 
boleros of heavy blue cotton 
lace. They wore large Ivory sun 
hats, and carried bouquets of 
long stemmed Ivory stock tied 
with blue ribbon.

Vincent Girard Jr. of Coven
try served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James Ro
man, and Gary Cass, both of 
East Hartford; Mike Mqnter- 
nach of Davenport, Iowa, and 
David Parochettl of Clinton, 
Iowa.

After a reception at the South 
Shore (Jountry Club, In Chicago, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Canada and Cape Cod. 
They now live In Lansing, 111. 

Mrs. Girard is a 1969 graduate

and
blue

c
T

MRS. ARMAND W. GIRARD

of Marycrest College, Daven- graduate of East Catholic High 
port, Iowa. Mr. Girard Is a School. and a 1969 graduate of

St. Ambrose College, Davenport.

ter, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Her outfit was

Barvar pboto
TTie engagement of Miss 

Phyllis Ann Rubins of Nashville, 
Tenn. to Arnold David Rosen- 
fleld of Hamden has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. PhlUp M. Rubins of 
612 ^ rlng  St.

Her fiance 1s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan D. Rosenfleld of 
Hamden.

M ss Rubins Is a 1906 grad
uate of Tullahoma (Tenn.) High 
School and a 1970 graduate of 
George Peabody College where 
she was a member of PI Gam
ma Chi sorority. She Is pre
sently teaching elementary 
school In Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Rosenfleld, a 1983 grad
uate of Hamden Hall County 
Day School, received- his B.A. 
deg;ree In chemistry at Vander- 
bUt University. He Is a student 
at Vanderbilt University School 
of Law and wUl receive his jur
isprudence degree In June 1971. 

^  member of Zeta Beta Tau 
fraternity, he la editor of Inter
national Law Review and a 
Moot Court member.

TTie wedding Is planned for
June 1971.'

The engagement of Mss Den
ise Van Houdt of South Windsor 
to Charles A. Johnson of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Ar
thur Van Houdt of 160 Laurel 
St., South Windsor.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'HUding Johnson of 20 
Tfebbe Dr. -------

Miss Van Houdt Is a 1969 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School and Is employed by the 
Hartford Electric Light Co.

Mr. Johnson Is a 1966 g;rad- 
uate of Manchester High School 
and Is now attending Ward 
Technical Institute in Hartford.

An October 1971 wedding Is 
planned.

Miss World-U.S.A.-
INCLINE VILLAGE, Nev. 

(AP) — Sandie Wolsfeld, a 24- 
year-old blonde model from Chi
cago, will represent the United 
States In the Miss World contest 
In London Nov. 19.

Tlie freckle-faced beauty won 
the Miss World-U.S.A. title Sat
urday night In a pageant held In 
a casino-hotel showroom at 
Lake Tahoe.

similar to the adult attendants’ , 
and she carried a basket filled 
with pink sweetheart roses and 
miniature carnations.

Robert Danahy of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald E. Tarca and Rich
ard Grlnavlch, both of Manches
ter, and brothers-ln-law of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Crawford wore a gold 
color ensemble with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
apricot color sweetheart roses. 
The bridegroom’s’ mother wore 
a pale blue chiffon dress with 
matching accessories £ind a cor
sage of yellow sweetheart roses.

A reception was held at Gar
den Grove. For a motor trip 
to Capo Cod, Mrs. Melesko wore 
a maroon pantsuit with a cor
sage of pink miniature carna
tions. 'The coujtle live at 169 
Summit St.

Mrs. Melesko, a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed as an executive 
secretary at the Roytype Divi
sion of Litton Buslnoss Systems, 
Inc., West Hartford. Mr. Mele
sko, a 1962 graduate of Manches
ter High School, served for four 
years with the U. S. Navy. He 
Is employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft

_______ Corp., East Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. Tomaluolo were _______________

married Sept. 29, 1945 at St. t
---------o ------------  - Anthony’s Church In Hartford,
tlon at the Veterans Memorial have lived In Manchester
Clubhouse, East Hartford. since 1954. Mr. Tomaluolo Is

BA fripnda and rela- employed as a senior test engi-
neer at Pratt and Whitney Dl- tor of the Colorado Springs'

tlves. Including Mrs. Lonme United Aircraft, East Chamber of Commerce, reports
Kotch of Rocky HIU, maid of Hartford. Mrs. Tomaluolo Is tourist travel to the Pike’s Peak
honor at the wedding, attended employed at Aetna Life and region this year was 10 per cent
the dinner dance given by the Casualty Oo., Hartford. greater than in 1969.

6
Mieles Wed 25 Years

Tomaiuolos Wed 25 Years
Mr and Mrs. Frank P. couple’s daughter. Miss Gene 

Tomaluolo of 97 HUltop Dr.. E. Tomaluolo of Manchester.
were recently feted at a 26th 
wedding anniversary celebra

Tourist Travel
COLORADO SPRINGS (AP) 
Clay Banta, executive dlrec- 

of the Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Miele 
of S93 E. Middle Tpke. were 
honore'd Sunday afternoon at a 
25th wedding anniversary par
ty at the Marco Polo Restaurant 
In East Hartford.

About 55 friends and relatives, 
Including Fred Miele of Hunting- 
ton, N.Y., who was best man at 

'his brother’s wedding attended 
the dinner party given by the 
couple’s children.

Mr. find Mrs. Miele were 
married Oct. 6, 1945 at St.

Augustine’s Church, Hartford. 
They have two children. Miss 
Christine Miele of Manchester 
and Francis Miele of East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Miele, the former Flor
ence Granato of Hartford, is 
employed part time as a clerk 
at the A&P Supermarket on E. 
Center St. Mr. Miele is employ
ed at Consolidated Freightway 
in Warehouse Point. Both are 
communicants of St. Bartholo
mew’s Church. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Lorlng photo

Engaged
TTie engagement of Miss Bet

ty Ann Spullck of Manchester 
to Stephan D. Brown of Ware
house Point has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard W. Spullck 
of 42 Woodbrldge St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B. Davis of 
Warehouse Point.

Miss Spullck is a graduate of„ 
Manchester High School and la 
employed by Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Brown is a graduate of 
Albert I. Prince Technical 
School, Hartford. He la a mem
ber of the Army National 
Guard and the Warehouse Point 
Volunteer Fife Dept. He Is em
ployed at Lodola Electric Co., 
Windsor Locks.

A May 1971 wedding is plan
ned.
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mind, whether either should be a fore
gone conclusion on Nov. 3.

The Constitutional Amendments
The voters of Connecticut are bdlng 

asked to decide, when they go to the 
polls Nov. 3, the fate of two proposed 
amendments to the statd Constitution.

One Is the amendment which would 
give the vote to 18-year-olds.

The other is the amendment which 
would Establish annual sesslcms for the 
General A ^ m b ly .

Bach of these proposals seems to en
joy widespread support, and to be en
countering little open opposition.

EYom vdiat public discussion of thesd 
Issues does take place, the evidence, or 
the sentiment at leut, seem all one way.

It sdems to be "the thing" to be for 
. them both.

If It is conceded that there may be 
some doubt over the passage of the 
amendment which would give the vote 
to thd 18-year-olds, the reasons cited re
late to some of the recent conduct of 
American youth on campus and In festi
val, and contain no more real logic than 
would a  contention that anybody who 
drinks too much or drives too fast should 
not be entitled to vote.

As for the buslndss of annual sessions. 
Governor John Dempsey, who has serv
ed in both the legislative and executive 
branches of Connecticut government, but 
who Is now retiring from public service, 
seems to be about the only major public 
figure who dares to oppose the amend
ment.

Yet, the surface appearance of some 
Irresistlbld tide rising up under these 
two amendments, as if they were pro
positions whose inevitable time had ar
rived, deserves to be challenged.

The campaigners to give the right to 
vote to people wdio have reached thdlr 
18th birthday should be consistent, and 
give the same people the other privi
leges of maturity.

If they can vote for an office, they 
should pertiaps be able to hold office.
If their judgment as to how to run their 
town, state and nation is to be given In
fluence, It might, conceivably, be ad
mitted that the are quallfitd to run their 
own Affairs, and make judgments for 
their own persmial lives, including their 
possible relationship to liquor, the op
posite sex, end to contracts.

There should be mme of the same kind 
of debate on the Issue of annual sessions. 
Every member of the Legislature, and 
every candidate for it, is naturally in
terested In emphasizing the Importance 
of that body, and in demonstrating his 
w  her own willingness to give It 
the fullest kind of service.

 ̂ That leaves no one to oppose the pro
posed amendment, or to suggest to the 
voters that there may be reasons why 
they sould take their own look at the 
proposal.

Yet there is no guarantee that the an
nual sessiona will even accomplish the 
one thing most frequently claimed for 
them — the avoidance of unbalanced 
budgets.

The unbalanced budget ia not any auto
matic result of the present system of 
making sfimding and taxing plana for 
two years at a time. ’’

It is, rather, the result of the fact 
that legislators like to spend, more than 
they like to tax, and, accordingly, wiU- 
ingty deceive themselves in their 
Knnrtiing of Utd state’s tinsncisl prob
lems. They would be as capable of de
ceiving themselves in annual budgets as 
in biennial.

Beyond that, the turn toward an
nual sessions would in Itself be a giant 
stS|>, involving greater legislative staffs 
and higher salaries and expenses for the 
legislators themselves, toward additional 
ftnahcial burden on the state's tax re
sources, without commensurabld benefit 
of a iv  kind.

In the month before voting, see if you 
hear or HtuI any argument on the 

negative side of these two questions. If 
not, try to apply somd of your own com
mon sense to them, testing, in your own

Arrows Pointing Toward Paris
There are three rather logical and

powerful reasons why President Nixon 
may be in process of authorizing, 
through his chief negotiator, David K. 
E. Bruce, some movement in the 
United States position at the peace talks 
in Paris.

First, even before the death of Nas
ser, the Nixon Administration’s peace 
offensive in the Near East was in d e ^  
trouble.

Second, our Congressional elections 
are to be held Nov. 3 and the Nixon Ad
ministration hoped to have before the 
voters at that tirnd either some,con
vincing evidence of progress toward 
peace somewhere or heartening proof 
that the battle for Improvement of the 
domestic economy had begim to be won. 
The statistics for the economy are 
behaving rebelliously and disrespectful
ly; the peace move which had been glv- 
en first emphasis and priority—that In 
thd Near East — now seems in difflcul- 
ty.

Third, the delegation from Hanoi 
presented, in Paris, on Sept. 17, what it 
called new proposals for a cease-fire 
agreement in Vietnam. These propdsals 
have not yet bden dignified by any 
formal American response. But It would 
not be enough, in any case, for this coun
try to scoff at them without at least of
fering counter-proposals.

It may be that It Is the approach of 
the election, and the desire for somd 
accomplishment the Nikon Administra
tion can advertise in time for that elec
tion, which is the key Impetus toward 
some new peace tactics at Pari^ at this 
tlmd. I

But If the result is sound and good, 
and saves lives, there will be no great 
sin in having a political motivation pres
ent. If we were, in this world of ours, to 
repeal every good measure and act 
which resultdd from somebody’s desire 
td'^appear well before an electorate, we 
would be abandoning a major share of 
our progress.

Millennium Deferred
This Is the date by which all racial 

segregation should have ended through
out the public school systems of the 
United States.

Had every school b o a r d  In every 
school district done its utmost to obey 
the spirit as well as the letter of the law 
the Integration millennium would have 
arrived.

As so frequently happens in human af- 
fairs the millennium has been deferred.

T h e  results of school opening have 
been "mixed.”

Many a district, even in deepest Mis
sissippi, has done a remarkable job of 
overcoming ancient prejudices and 
melding Into one system of education the /  
children from the two long separated 
communities, the black and the white.

In others, white racism has devised 
various and sometimes ingenious ways 
of evading the spirit of the law.

The record of the Nixon administra
tion in this deferment of the millennl'am 
is not spotless. Its attitude has been am
biguous. It has appeared to condone 
evasion of the spirit of the law. But, It 
has also, in the historical sense, been 
characteristically "American."

If, as many a wise historian has ob
served, compromise has been the special 
genius of the American people, then the 
administration’s behavior has been in 
tune with-their inclinations.

It is highly “ American’* to preach the 
perfect solution to some problem, and 
put up with a compromise. Nothing is so 
characteristic of Americans as to reach 
for the millennium, and never get to It. - 
Prohibltiwi was a case In i>olnt. In this 
case Mr. Nixon has presided over a 
tacit, unwritten, unavowed compromise 
which certainly leaves t h e  ideal un
achieved, but may well turn out in fact 
to be about the best (or least bad) condi
tion which could be had.

Negro militants are of course dissatis
fied with the present condition, but their 
race haal’ made substantial gains. Hie 
idea of two separate public school sys
tems, one for whites and one lor blacks, 
has been destroyed. No matter how 
much evasion may continue in some 
school districts for some time to come, 
the old "separate" system is finished.

White racism will of course fight a 
rearguard action through the device of 
the private "academy.”  It will undoubt
edly last for a while and be stubbornly 
defended. Negroes will imdoubtedly have 
to undertake a long "mopping up”  oper
ation against It. Under the Nixon admin
istration the federal government Is un-' 
likely to mount an aggressive campaign 
against these enclaves of separatism.

Most will probably disappear soon. 
Those which can offer a good education, 
w i l l  survive by opening their doors 
gradually to the better qualified Negroes 
In their community.

Tlje emphasis In the future will prob
ably tum from desegn^Uon to the 
quality of education. Even In the District 
of Columbia It is a court determined fact 
that much more money Is spent per pu
pil on schools in the white sections of the 
community than In the Negro sections. 
Negro mothers want the best In edu
cation for their chUdren. They can only 
get the best now by having their children 
bused to white neighborhood schools. If 
they could get as good education in the 
local schools, the demand for busing 
would certainly diminsh greatly. It 
might largely disappear.

Segregation was deeply embedded In 
the customs and habits of the American 
community. It has not been wiped out of 

- the public school systems. It may take 
einother generation to break the white 
segment of the community loose from Its 
prejudices, and persuade It to give up Its 
discriminatory practices. The millen
nium has not arrived. I am not sure that 
it ever will. But things are getting bet
ter. — JOSEPH C. HARSCH IN 'W E 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

Ptiotographod by Sylvian Oflara

Mahogany Shield-Back Hepplewhite Side Chairs, Upholstered 
In Black Horsehair, In Ground Living Room At The Cheney Homestead

Inside 
R eport

Duffey Vs. 
The Blue Collars

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. — In 
blue-collar neighborhoods of this 
old factory town, the Rev. Jo
seph Duffey ia losing — and los
ing badly — his audacious bid 
to weld a neo-Rooseveltian coali
tion between the peace move
ment and the white working-

race but instead would go Re
publican.

In answer to questions posed 
by us (aided by Quayle poUtak- 
ers Joy Stile and Hilda Schaef
fer), the voters who knew any
thing about Duffey were funda
mentally in agreement: He Is 
too liberal, too left-wing, too

Our interviews with 67 vot- closely associated with the SDS,
ers In predominantly Italo- 
American working-class pre
cincts which usually vote Demo
cratic, conducted through jioU- 
ster Oliver Quayle’s organiza
tion, showed a huge lead for 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the 
Democratic incumbent disown
ed by his party and nmnlng as 
an independent. The result: 
Dodd, 43 per cent; Rep. Lowell 
Welcker, Republican, 27 per 
cent; Duffey, the Democratic 
nominee, 11 per cent; undecided,
19 per cent.

This by no means reflects the 
overall Connecticut situation. In 
comprehensive statewide polls 
(including Quayle’s), Duffey and 
Welcker run a virtual dead heat 
with Dodd a poor third. Besides, 
Bridgeport voters who told us 
they support Dodd may well re
vert to the habits of a lifetime 
on Nov. 3 and pull the party 
lever for the entire Democratic 
ticket (Including Duffey).

Nevertheless, our interviews 
do constitute a verdict of failure 
for Duffey’s year-long effort to 
reach the blue-collar worker 
and convince him that his eco
nomic woes tlov^ from Vietnam. 
Nearly half of these voters per
ceive Duffey, a leader In the 

. peace movement as national 
chairman of the Americans for 
Democratic Action (ADA), only 
dimly or not at all and back 
Dodd as the more familiar face. 
Were Dodd not running, such 
voters might support Duffey.

'But among those who do per
ceive Duffey, there is an over
whelming rejection, not because 
of his Vietnam views but be
cause they consider him a radi
cal. Thus, a malnteance man at 
Bridgeport’s General Electric 
plant, normally a straight Dem
ocratic voter, opposes Duffey 
because "he’s always with the 
wild students" while Dodd "Is 
a man for law and order.”  Such 
voters would not conceivably 

__back Duffey even in a two-man

not really a Democrat. Four 
voters volunteered that they re
gard Duffey as a Communist.

M o r e o v e r ,  Duffey’s back
ground as a Protestant clergy
man Is widely resented. "I 
wouldn’t want any mlrilster for 
my Senator,” a retired ofe plant 
worker told us.

But Bridgeport’s blue- collar 
district ■ are not converting to 
Republicanism, They are un
happy with President Nixon and 
much prefer Sen. Edmund Mus- 
kie over him In 1972, support 
the Democratic nominee for gov
ernor (Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarioj 
over the R e p u b l i c a n  (Rep. 
Thomas Meskiil), and blame the 
Republicans for rising unem
ployment.

Where Duffey suffers Is that 
they think there are worse 
things than unemployment. By 
a 3-to-l margin, they view re
storing law-and-order as more 
important than fighting reces
sion. Thus do they chohse Tom 
Dodd, censured by the Senate 
and In falling health over young, 
ethically spotless but ideological
ly suspect Joe Duffey.

Typifying Duffey’s failure to 
capitalize on economic discon
tent- is a middle - aged house 
painter who blames all ecdnomic 
problems on the Nixon admin
istration and will vote straight 
Democratic except for Duffey.

‘^ e  really should stay with the 
church. All Duffey’s followers 
are the young hippies.’ ’ Dodd? 
“ He’s the man for the work
ingman."

Even Duffey’s few supporters 
(7 out of 67)! are not backing 
him as the friend of the work
ingman. Three of them told us 
they know nothing about Duffey 
but always vote Democratic. 
The other four are liberals, sup
porting him for the very reasons 
that the others oppose him.

No amount of Duffey sup
port from the liberal suburbs 
can overcome blue-collar defec
tions of this magnitude if these 
Bridgeport interviews indeed 
reflect setiment elsewhere in 
Connecticut. Thus, in the cam
paign’s last month, Duffey is 
dodging the radical image that 
Republican Welcker relentlessly 
applies to him—a struggle of na
tional implications deserving full 
treatment in a future report.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Edward J. Mack, manager of 
the Manchester terminal of Per- 
rett and Glenney. Inc., 'is ap
pointed general manager of the 
company.

10 Years Ago
Christie McCormick, top vote 

getter among all candidates for 
Board of Education with 6,716 
votes in recent election, may 
be chairman of board again in 
1961; he served in that capacity 
from 1957-1969.

Open Forum
Also Recommends Play 

To the Editor.
I take this opportunity to en

courage the people of Manches
ter to see the off-Broadway 
production, “ Concept", as will 
be presented at East Catholic 
High School auditorium on Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 9 and 
10, at . 8 p.m.

This play concerns itself with 
the problem of drug addiction 
and the hope of drug rehabili
tation. The drug dilemma has 
hit every community in the 
United States and foreig;n coun
tries. It seems overwhelming; 
however, each of us can begin 
where we are to combat the 
problem. One of the ways is to 
become better Informed. This 
play, "Concept," will help to in
form both adults and young peo
ple concerning the dangers of 
drug misuse and the therapy of 
drug cure.

Tickets are on sale now at 
$2.50 each. Send check or mon
ey order made out to "Concept” 
care of Manchester High School, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040. Do so 
today while the tickets last.

Ronald E. Edmondson, 
Vice Principal 

Bennet Junior High School

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

Ri such a year of suiprlaliig 
political drama, there has to bo 
an anti-climax somewdiere, and 
we are beginning think that 
the anti-cUmax for Connecticut 
in 1970 will bd the very thing 
which normally ought to be the 
grand finale—the' cloaliig phase 
of the campaign itself.

It would be a strango flnlah 
to the year to have the last 
month of the campaign tum 
dulfand lifeless.

But It could happdn, given 
the right ingredients.

O n e  of these ingredients 
might be a public which has al
ready had politics for 1970 up 
to here. The din of political bat
tle has been hdard all over the 
state since the beginning of the 
year. There have been contests 
and contests and decisions and 
decisions. No one knows how 
much serious attention the gen
eral public has given to this 
continual political warfare; 
one can guess, however, that 
the general public finds wdiat is 
going on now merely some 
more of the same.

One can tell, from the weary 
legs, throats, ears and pocket- 
books of the people who are di
rectly involved in the game of 
politics 4hat they are tired and 
exhausted and that they have a 
hard time coming up with that 
perpetual enthusiasm which Is 
supposed to provide the neces
sary oxygen for their canfi- 
dates.

In a situation where It may 
be true that the public has been 
over - exposed to the political 
thing, the candidates and the 
campaigns themselves have 
somehow so far failed to de
velop the compelling drama 
that might have been predicted 
for them.

The pattern for high political 
tension, for the absorbing race 
down to the wire, for the tin
gling confrontation of different 
persnallties and talents and 
beliefs, U all there, and yet one 
somehow misses feeling the ex
citement of it all spreading 
through thd state and stimu
lating the voters to open their 
minds to pay some new atten
tion to what is going on.

it may well be that the prin
cipal candidates are going, be
tween now and November, to 
set off a whole series of bomb- 
shells, or get each other by the 
throat, and give the political 
year the kind of gory climax 
which would represent a pro
gressive build-up Instead of a 
tired let-down.

But even If there are bomb
shells set and ready, the time 
grows short, and the longdr 
such tactics are delayed the 
less seriously the voting public 
is going to take them.

In short, if this 1970 cam- 
pstigr is going to have a classic 
kind o f finish. It will have to be 
rescued by the unpredictable.

But the unpredictable has, of 
course, actually been the rou
tine for 1970, and may still be 
in charge.

Q uotations
‘ "There will be no : lasting . 

peace until a new spirit impels 
individuals, social groups and 
peoples to a true reconcili
ation.” —Pope Paul VI In a mes
sage to the United Nations.

"Since the advent of the Nix
on administration the repression 
of dissent has been intensified, 
especially on university cam
puses.'—Herbert M a r c u s e ,  
Marxist professor emeritus of 
phllosoirtiy at the University of 
CaUfomla at San Diego, in an . 
interview. «

“ I’m not a Johnny-come-late- 
ly on 4he question of violence. 
I ’ve been affected by It In terms 
of m y own family.” -—Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Maas., on 
NBC television’s "Meet the 
Press."

Today in History
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today ia ’Tuesday, Oct. 6, the 
279th day of 1970. Tliere are 88 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

r On this date in 1683, the first 
German settlers in America ar
rived in Philadelphia.

On lU s  Date
In 1470, King Henry VI of 

England was released from the 
tower of London.

In 1890, a Mormon Church 
conference In Salt Lake City, 
Utah, abolished polygamy.

In 1911, Italian marines occu
pied the north African city of 
’Tripoli.

In 1927, the era of talking pic- 
" tures began with the opening of 

‘ "The Jazz Singer" starring A1 
Jolson.

In 1968, the U.S. nuclear sub
marine, "Seawolf”  surfaced off 
New England after setting a 
record by remaining submerged 
for two months.

Fischetti

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (Churches

WORDS OF JESUS 
Lights

“ You are like light for the 
whole world. A city built on a 
hill cannot be hid. Nobody lights 
a lamp to put it under a bowl; 
Instead he puts It on the lamp- 
stand, where It gives light for 
everyone In the house. In the 
same way your light must shine 
before people, so that they will 
see the good things you do and 
give praise to your Father In 
heaven.”

(Matthew 5:14-10, from The 
Sermon on the Mount)

—Submitted by
J. Grant Swank Jr.
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Vernon

Board Votes to Table 
Disputed Ordinance
Action on an ordinance which will be held t o d a y  and the 

would appropriate $100,500 for tournament session on Thurs- 
the purchase of land by the .
town, was tabled last night by
the Board of Representatives School Cemus
following a public hearing. A The annual school census will 
second ordinance appropriating taken all during the month of 
$126,0(X) for another parcel of October, superintendent Dr. 
land was approved. Raymond Ramsdell announced

The action was taken follow-
Ing a half hour executive ses- Each year the cenqus must 
Sion of the board. Although it taken, according to state -----
was voted to allow the press to taters will car- S o u a t r i t O  j t i d s
sit In on the session, the four Identification cards Issued by C f q U a i r i l U

Vernon Boltonlem were also cited as areas 
needing attention.

Dooley also urged that the 
Voters demand that those who 
are elected to the General As
sembly care more about the 
people they reprewnt than a 
political career; that legislatora 
In fiscal matters first consider 
the expenses and establish
priorities before approaching community on the eastern

Speaking to the Rockville Ro- rev^ue question and that Bolton Lake may be
tary Club, yesterday, Thomas o“ the°r coi^tuents rather hampered”  by . Its
Dooley, Democratic candidate than voting along party lines company Uynwood Inc
for state representative from for the sake of political expedl- the estobe ô ^Uie late e !
Vernon, cautioned that the 1971 enoy 
session of the General Assembly

Dooley Sees 
’71 Assembly 
Most Crucial

Residents Upset 
O ver  Sale  Of 
Water Service

Concern is spreading In Rose- 
dale that the water service to

Hugh F. Ward
Democratic Candidate

State Representative

Manchester 1st & 2nd Votinq District
Expanded Insurance and welfare protertlon 

for volunteer firemen on duty Is a must.

reporters present walked out to ^  , ,  „ „ „  o. Roger M. Negro of 203 Oak St. taken by the 1971 General As-
show objection to the calling > has been named Manchester sembly will affect Connecticut incumbent candidate for state the group. Aheam is also the

as oeen appomtea cmer manager for Dominic and Vernon for years to come, representative from the 62nd Democratic candidate for state

Is going to be one of the most 
crucial sessions in the state’s 
history.

Stating he believes that this 
state has reached the crossroads 
in terms of legislative direction, 
Dooley said he believes the road ,

Columbia

J. EoU,. is being sold to Charles 
Borglda of Manchester, pending 
the outcome of a hearing before 
the Public Utilities Commission 
on Oct. 16 in Hartford.

"We first leanved about It 
though a newspaper account,”  
said Aloysius J. Aheain, vice 
president of the Roaedale B^ach

O’Neill Opens 
His Campaign

william O’Neill, Democratic Association and spokesman for

of the session. It was later ex-
^atoed by one member of the en^eraU r^to Squatrito, Democratic candidate Citing the Connecticut w  campaign under
boaM that the session ^  for state senator from the earner ^  being one of thwe ^ay Monday with a kickoff cof- -that
called because it was thought y e a cT D r. Ramsdell Fourth Senatorial District. most seriously a ffe c l^  by tl̂ e ^our to Columbia at the
some names might be men- ■' Squatrito’s campaign coordlna- increased sales tax, Dooley said  ̂ Richard Urban ^  ovmer will provide the* a_A__ .,.11 At.... .81̂  afofA {a 0+ fViA /iwiaai*AD/la And dAfUcAtlnn Hinttioned. Vocational nisciiiulnn aU “ The state Is at the crossroads ‘̂ VonlaT Drive “ dedication that

At the public hearing sevenal Guidance nenartmeni at trict (Manchester, Glastonbury, as to fiscal and tax reform and ai.tHct Trevor Jones has for the past
nur“ l^^” ® ^  Rockville High School wUl meet our iL n le  o f^ lu m W a  Hebrin, Martoor y®®"’purchase of the $100,600 parcel, seniors on Wedndkday Walter Stoon, also of our people. Jones, a nephew of E. J. Holl

T istinp several areas where Hampton. O’Neill ^nd resident Of Rosedale, willin the school auditorium to dls- Usting several areas where pjans to spend a week to each of „ “ tl_ue under the newly stated that the town was 3^33 vocational and education- Negro, a Manchester native is the wage earner is suffering, nrt continue under
planntog^to buy the land ^ th  opportunities available to Ws fourth, consecutive Dooley speclflcaaiy mentioned. e le X n s  There will be communltv said Ahearn
no specific p u ^ e  In mind 11 them after graduation. as Ireasurer of the Man- besides the Increased sales tax, ^  b r e e ^  ttet toe
was also stated it could possibly On Thursday at 7-30 n m a Chester Democratic Town Com- toe Increase to local property motorcadea nliia dnor.tn.door “  ” ®̂ „ i.
be used for another elementary program for mirents of seniors nilttee. He has served as a vot- tax and toe possibility of a high- j jja and tours of farms and owner will make toe nec-

at the comer of Phoenix and topics. Information concerning voters committee chairman. He possibility of unemployment. “ A o ’Nelll has seved on a variety J ^ t  r m ^ t  ^ t  tŴ ^
Lake Streets. high school background requlr- ® «>ree-term president of major fiscal overhaul is Inevlt- committees during his four ’

One objection was to toe fact ed, costs, application pro- Manchester Young Demo- able to the 1971 session," Dool- years as representative: Appro- Ahparn aaid that he Larrv 
that toe a r e a  does not have cedurds and deadlines, sources a fonner treMurer ey predicted. prlatlons, Finance, Roads and R-iveB Dan Wright and Jones
town water or Sewers. It was of financial aid and admlsalon Cjorinecticut Young Demo- Dooley said, "As much time. Bridges, Military and Veterans represent toe 68 families
estimated that installation of tests will be discussed. crats. more, must be spent by Affairs, Super Jet Airport,  ̂ p-pQ hearing,
these services would cost some IIConn Deadline , active cam pai^ jg^i le^slature to control- Water Resources, Flood Control, Manphestor Evening Herald
$3(X),0()0 to $600,(KX). Objections The guidance department has Fmlllo Dad- expenses as to devising Intergovemment Regulations 0 eite„ 'correspondent Judith
were also made concerning toe been informed by toe University successful run for „ew revenue proposals." and toe Governor’s Advisory n„„„hue tel 649-8409.
price of toe land which Ralph of Connecticut that applications District con^essman; for Dooley also touched on areas Control . ’ __________
Gaston said he felt was too high, should be made to toe university H*® ®/ Declerc, when needed legislative reform, ‘Tuesday night O’Neill will be

The ordinance was turned, by Dec. 1. ^ t o w m  treasurer; noting that while the direct ef- to Columbia to meet with the
back to a previously appointed' The University also prefers ^pn°hp^w«^n pippHnn̂ Tî L?=̂  fects 'o f possible changes may Board of Selectmen at 8 p.m.
land acqfilsltion committee, for that applicants take the Novem- sent nost ^  ^ ’’® “  apparent as those to- in Yeomans Hall. T h o H i a S t O I l  M a i l
further study and to make a her college boards Penalty wp,irn in p vu. » volvtog fiscal matters, they are O’Neill’s campaign committee
report back to the board Those date for toe November college „a„S iester Fine Arts As°socir- ^  Connect!. = L o ^ r '^ a r lto ro u g ^ ' QUEBBJC, Canada (AP)-W al-
on toe committee are: Morgan boards Is tomorrow and the clos- tion and Its cast treasurer and resident. orence L or^  ,Marllmrougn,  ̂ fj-gissn, president and

-Campbell, Frank DeTolla and ing date is Oct. 21. H a ^ p r e s S a n r S  explained that toe first camp^gn c^rtonators Ann Me- ^-gs^rer of the-ntomaston Sav-
Stuart Neff. ^Hor. lyoeuvres Artistry the Mancheste^ ®‘ ®P ‘*'1® “ '®® “  i"*® Bank, was re-elected presl-

The ^need for additional high The women of toe Sacred Ptoyers.“ e rings to toe'"ad!iU dent of the Savings Banks’ As-
school space has been under dls- day at 8 p.m. to toe South room choir at St. Janma’ Church He Constitutional Serving on comtmittees to soclatlon of Connecticut today,
cussion for two years, by toe Heart Parish will meet Wednes- I3 an accountant and is office u™®"'*™®*'* which would pro- e^ h  town are: Columbia: william C. Langley, president
Board of Education, the Build- of toe Parish Center. manager for toe Economy Elec- sessions. Dooley (Chairman, Paul Merrick; Albert of toe Middletown Savings Bank,
tog Committee and architects. a  representative of the Con- trie Supply on Mato St.^He is “ ® Hadlglan, AdeUa Urban; He- .^sg re-elected vice prerident of
The final decision was made necticut Ught and Power Co. married to toe former Mary 8^ ® " ^  armual ses- bron; ^airm an, Richard Keefe, the association,
to have one large high school ^ui give a demonstration of toe Dolores Lentlnl, also of Man- °"® .“ IT*'®®®! The elections took place at toe

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 643-5171

rather than another high school art of making holiday hors Chester, 
to another part of town. d’oeuvres.

Members of toe Board of Ed- Flower Arranging
ucatlon appeared at the public The Rockville Homemakers 
hearing to.explain toe reason will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
for approving toe onb school p.m. at toe home of Mrs. Emil 
concept. Several. Including Sup- cierlch. ‘The subject will be 
ertotenefent Dr. Raymond Rams- flower arrangements. Members 
deU, said they first favored hav- are asked to bring vases or con
ing two small schools until all tatoers and flowers If they have
aspects were studied.

Speaking of the socio-econom
ic factor of two schools, board 
members said they feared such 
a concept would split the town.

Joseph Belottl, a teacher at 
toe high school, said he Imew 
of three departments at the 
school that are opposed to toe 
one school concept. He cited 
concern that the individual stu

them.

Columbia

Volunteer 
Army Seen  
Progessing

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

being toe difficulty, under bien- borough: Chairman, Edward gath annual business’ meeting of 
nual sessions, to budget for two Glrouard, Rose MeSperron, jhg association which la being 
years to advance. He further Richard Harrison; Bast Hamp- held at toe Chateau Frontenac 
listed: The need to face current ton: Chairman, I'ony r'lunne.y, ju Quebec, 
nonflscal problems more often Roger Ouellette, Roland Be au
to an every two years and the lelu. ‘The press committee to- -------------------------— ------ ----------
deluge of bills Introduced every eludes Mrs. Urban, general 
biennum. chairman, Mrs. Lord and

Stating that toe adoption of o ’NelU. 
annual sessions is only a step School Program

.... 9 . . ,
T H U R S D A Y S

I R I D A Y S
CLOSED 

MONDAYS

To tell the truth... 
do you really enjoy sleeping?

If you’ve forgotten how wonderful real lux
urious sleep can be . . .  if you wake each 
morning, instead, with a backache . . . then 
it’s time to switch to famous custom-crafted 
Holman-Baker Bedding. Try the Ultra-Firm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mattresses. They 
were designed from the suggestions of an 
orthopedic surgeon, but we’ve found many 
folks with good heaJthy backs like them too. 
Come in and try one for comfort! Mattress 
or Box Spring. Twin or Full Size, $99.50. 
Queen set $269.. King $389.

6

in toe direction of a modern Mrs. Joan Baldwin has been
efficient legislature. He said, ^ g ^  chairman of toe steeiv 
‘ toe Generri Assembly cur- committee for the Thurs-

PTA Schedules 
Grinder Sales

Curtiss Tarr, head of the Selec- rently operates under archaic
Uve Service System* said here rules and regulations which a„ur^\ non n««^ \\w
Monday that progress is being makes lawmaking a most to- S ch ^ . Mrs. OaU Oag- 1 |■ ■ ..................  °  non la recorder and other mem- 4 «

day In-Service program at

made toward establlriitog an all- dious and .strenuous process.’
volunteer army — but that the Speaking of what would be ^'"® the planning aiul 8 ]^ ' 
goal will have to wait for an end ideal, Dooley said toe Leglsla- f ” ®®
to toe nation’s current large-, ture should periodically survey Mrs. Anita Hamm, Bliss

The Columbia PTA has sched- scale tovolvenient to Southeast all of toe existing state laws, Cheryl Buffam, Mrs. Diane
uled Its annual "Grinder Day” Asia. make necessary revisions and Dennis Harvey,

dent would be lost in such a fd* oct. 17 at toe Porter School "While we are moving post- repeal .those laws which are The Science committee has
large school. He further noted cafeteria. This is the only fund lively toward a volunteer armed no longer needed. Holland as chairman with
that a traffic problem already raising project of toe year for force. It would be very difficult Turning to another area that ■'̂ ®® Levesque as record-
exlsts at the present site on the group. to get sufficient numbers of vol- needs attention, Dooley said, ®*"’ Reading committee, co-
Loveland Hill and questioned Grinder pickup will be from unteers while faced with the "Our welfare problem to Con- chairmen, BIrs. Ramm and
what would happen if the school a.m. to 1:3(1 p.m.' and must burden of Southeast Asia," Tarr necticut Is long overdue for new Miss Marie Ceprano; arith-
is doubled. jjg ordered in advance. said. direction.”  He noted, however, "i®*lc committee, Eileen

Another man, John Ryan, said - Members to call for orders "But I look for us to bring it that he does not feel that more chairman, Deborah Eto-
he felt a larger school woidd ^jg announced shortly. about," he added. money Is toe solution. He agreed recorder; learning dte-
compound the problems already first PTA meeting o fthis Tarr arid he expects that Con- that toe needy, toe children, slilUtlca, Grail Gagnon, dialr-
existing. He said he is in faw r g g ^ g g j, i,g  in the lunch- gress next year will “ give us the the aged and toe 111, need to  be Mildred Ouirch, record-
of the neighborhood concept for gj g p.m., Oct. 13. It will authority to do away with un- taken care of but noted that ®*'' Gifted children. Hazel
schools, "if we have to for Open House with Princl- dergraduate deferments." And, the long term efforts to solve toe ®tolto, chairman, Mercedes
tax money, we 11 have to, he Rells introducing he added, he strongly lipases welfare problem should be to Frior, recorder; teaching tech-

the staff to parents. Parents the deferments, which he said the direction of helping those Dianne Lein, chairman.
Dr. Ramsdell had a report yjgjf their children’s rooms "have forced many to go to col- on eissistance to help them- *^heryl Buffam, recorder,

with him to which it w m  stated become acquainted with the lege who shouldn’t or don't want selves. "The level of welfare
that the trend is toward la^er jgggj^gr. Refreshments will be to be there and has hurt toe aca- payments Is not causing toe Manchester Evening Herald

. INSURANCE SINCE 1923

Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"

A MATTER OF T M N C
To catch a pass, ypu have to be in the 
right place at the right time. And we 
think the same thing applies to good 
insurance service. That's why we offer 
you P.S.— Personal Service, the extra 
value you get with every policy at no 
extr4 cost. Call us.

May We Quote Rates $tnd Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester e 649-5261

pii‘Sill

c
T

Ulii

Open House "High school graduates,”  he dramatic Increase of those who K^Ua Carlson, Tel.
Porter School will -hold an said, "make better infantrymen receive asalstancfe,”  D o o l e y

h i g h  schools. Representatives ^g^ved at 9:30.
James McCarthy said he would 
be to favor of the one large
school as he *®®J® ^ open house Oct. 27, in conjunc- than college graduates because pointed out.
an easier ti^sition to co eg . American Education they can stand the pressurea bet- Mentioning several o t h e r

A date for toe refereitoum was ;ygg^ (Qct. 26-30). Parents may ter.”  areas "which have cried out
not set ^  toe board «dl have j^gggrooms from 9:16 a.m
to await toe action taken on toe planning to
ordinance whtoh was tabled.

Flro Prevention
On Saturday the Rockville * ’ , _*

Fire DepartmLt will conduct The ^nual Grade 8 m ag^ne f RANCISOO (AP) -

demlc cUmate mi campusea.”  enormous weUare costs. It Is the Columbia oorrospondent Vlr- | M M H
228-93S4.

Q uiet'O rder

It’ s Your D ay, 
Charlie Brown

SAN IFRANCISGX) (AP) — 
for consideration," Dooley noted Rgg^ Adm. Robert P. Ooogan, 
these also are "crossroad de- commandant of the U.S. Navy 
clsions,”  noting that toe dlrec- Academy at Annapolis, says 
tion, once taken, will be difficult midahipmen may denounce toe 
to alter. Vietnam war to private, but not

a fire prevention program at '̂'*''® ‘® Charlie Brown, the Peanuts He mentioned toe current pro- m pubUc.
toe J u n L  Library f ^ l l d r e n  progress. Any one who has nri gt^ip character who can’t f®‘® ®“ ’'* '®® ®y®*®"?, “  „A lso . he told a luncheon of
in erodes 4 thromrh 8 It will '̂ ®®" contacted who wishes to ^  argument with his own tn« both costly and dlscrlmto- Navy groups Monday, toe acad- 
^  t 10 m subscribe to a periodical may jg 29 years old this week, atory and suggested elimination emy administration will forbid

ThU°̂  event will be toe final contact the school for the name ^jg ^jat right?”  said his crea- of it; he also mentioned toe foes of toe Indochina war to 
nno tor fire nrevention week ®‘*'*’ th grader to his vlcln- mr, Charles Schultz, when tele- need for a new approach to speak on the naval campus. He
r r o ^ e s  r through 6 It will “ Y- phoned for an opinion on the the drug epidemic to toe way added: "A eth er  we would en-

tor ii,« ParenU who plan to pick up wetehtv matter. of drug education for school courage . views. contrary to the
Ub^lr^* *teturfa?“ ** m^rnto^ t o e l^ ^ T d ^ r a f  to s ito^ 't lm e  '^®?weU,"” 'he*^ded . “ back to cWlS^n; toe transportation policies of toe admtoUtration is 
library s saiu y a ŷ g ^jrfyg^gy back of yjg drawing board.”  question and toe highway prob- debatable.’
progra^ . Yeomans Hall because of the . '
^ e f  D o ^ d  M ^ d ?  “ d gon^gguon at the main en- — ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
other memtars of the fire de- trance. TOose who plan to bring 
partment vrtll b r ^  children to school to the m o r i
ing appajretus Into i„g  will not bring them before
parking lot for the children g!|Q a.m.
bi®P®ĉ - __ Women’s (Hub

-a e  programs schediUed f ^  Democratic Women’s
Club wUl sponsor a pubUc seven. Ctoer topics will Im ,.jjggj ^jg candidates Night" 

elude: Halloween, ^ n g  care ^   ̂ ^  Yeomans
of animals, a puppet ahw  and william O’Neill, tocum-
a Walt Disney m ^ e . JCJilli^n state representative from
nMd not register for toe Satur- Assembly District;
day programs. Robert Houley, Iftcumbent state

ptnocble Winners senator from toe 38th Senatorial
At last Tuesday s session of jjigtrlct; Valdls Vtokles, . An- 

toe Vernon Senior Cltlzen.s ^^^g  ̂ candidate for judge of 
Plnoohle group, eight tables probate and Nick PawUk, oaa- 
were,. to play. The fpUowtog ^ j^ jg  sheriff of ToUand
wore winners: Blabel Bateman, county lylU all be present to 
809; EJdward Miller, 706; Ar- j,jgg[ townspecpie and answer 
thur Bateman, 709; Eva quggtions.
ent, 706; Emily Brooks, 091; _____
Mtonie Luetjen, 081; Beatrice Manohwter Evening Herald 
BOnor, 078, and Elsie Sweet, Columbia correspondent Vlr-
667. glnia Carlson tel. 2*8-93*4.

Vdnners of the tournament -----------------------
session on Hiursday were: So
phie Bogdan, 036; TJlIlan Oless- Bank Closed
man, 611; Alma Dittrich, 573; __
Violet May, 662, and Anna FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
Trinks 862. For the first time since the

Hie seniors will be takiiig a Depression to the 1980s, the 
trip to Canada Oct. 19 through state Banking Department has 
22. Any senlM' citizens who are ordered the closing of a bank.
Interested are Invited to attend. Commissioner, E. G. Adams 
Reservations may be made Iqr said the action on F’armers 
eniiing Peter VendrlUo, Blan- Bank of Petersburg was taken 
Chester, tomorrow or niurs- because It was Insolvent “ be- 
Hny yond any reasonable hope of re>

Tti© regular pinochle session covery."

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND O IL COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

SET 1W  ,£ ! ,  S T IM R
A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUOLE STAMPS it delivery is paid for to full within 10 days 
for amount of bill.

if deliver}- is paid for by 10th of following 
month.REGULAR STAMPS

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
New Low Price

Per Gallon 
200 Gals or Mon

CALL ANYTIME —  24 HOUR SERVICE

BOLAND O IL
ESTABLISHED 1935

369 CEN*rER STREET 643-6320

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO
17 Osk Btreet - 61A-S171

WALNUT
1095.

B U N CH
in c l u d e d

6
L O O K  B EYO N D  BEA U TY  

L O O K  BEYO N D  PRICE  
L O O K  A T  T H E BACK!

Eyere+t may not be the only beautiful, moderately priced 
piano, but it is the only small piano with the tone of a grand. 
It has "high-tension" strings as in a grand. Patented iron lever 
(instead of wood posts) makes this possible. Hear the differ
ence today. Stop and see us . . . get the dyna-tension story, 
before you buy any piano at any price!

fc’fljVT'vI
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Obituary
Grant Taylor

Grant Taylor, 68, ol Thomp
son Rd„ building supervisor of 
the European Health Spa on 
W. Middle Tpke., died suddenly 
yesterday at his home. He was

Nazaroff Case 
Goes to Jury

R IA N C H E ST E R  g V E N I N G  H g j t A U ) .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O iT O . T U E S D A Y , O C TO B E R  6, 1970

Coventry

MANCHESTTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  6, 1970 P A G E  N IN E

By GLENN GAMtBER 
(Herald Reporter) ,

Nazaroff testified that thei^ 
had been an ehcounter imme
diately b e f o r e  the shooting 
on Oak St. near CUntoh 
St. involving-them and Nazaroff 
and Miss Breton, the occupants 
of Nazaroff’s car. They each 
also testified that Nazaitrff then 
backed down to Spruce St. 
where there was a collision be-

The jury is out in the manslaughter retrial of John ^

G>f fee Hour 
For Pickiett 
Tom orrow

CUD Zone Wins Support, 
Only Cautions Voiced

Talbott Taylor.
Mr. Taylor was bom AprU 6, 

1812 In Willard, Utah, and had 
lived In Manchester for the past 
six months. He was a World 
War n  veteran.

Funeral services wlU be at the 
Lindquist Funeral Home, Ogden, 
Utah. Burial wlU be in Willard 
(Utah) Cemetery.

By WILLIAM COE noting that in lowering densities apartments (Including Wgh-ri^)
The Planning and Zoning J" other «>nes, the commission s t e ^  as low at $2 1,000, Lewis

John Pickett, Democratic can- Commismon’s planning to allow gra ter d e ^  seeks Social MU

of“ G ^7ge ''v iirrin :^  S '"  L ^ e Z p S “ " z ^ n e  ^ a ^ a T e ^ ofr%7s™r^v‘r;
of Jan. 5. . : T 7 :T in : r -_________o$ his car and was walking Second Congresrfonal District ^ pu^d p^perly. would ensure

the husband of Mrs. Myrieen Nazaroff of Manchester, charged in the shooting d^th  d ^
Spruce St. Ni

L dan. o. , j  1 r.nr, of his car anu woo wonvuie --------  -  IL/UL/J urew a opoioc auui- This would be the case under puea prupc îjr. ..v...™ -------
The eight men and four v.om- voW ^ a X la U c^  testified. They boto wlU be the guest of honor at a unanimous t h ^ ^  p m ^ ^  which allots that all types of housing would

this afternoon. muted which oould Justify Na]zan)frclme ba^kT’foi- ham Tavern Rd. the commission tabled the to busU ^fudustria l ^ d  “  ‘Ivory’ tower- of expensive
. T  V ^  by Vllbrln. m announcing the event Mrs. proposed new regulations, bidustrlal and

----  - . «oo.. .T.VVJ. — - r - ------ - According to their testimony, CahiU, who Is Pickett’s cam- Jn order to refine some of • lABeUe snoke Potter was seconded by a
The John F. TTemey Funeral defense attorney John Ber- which N ^ r o f f  said that up to ĝ  ̂ In the car after pajgn coordinator In Coventry, .̂ĵ g sections at a  future hrtoflv ^o^ei^lnff^^^at * * ^ e  woman who rose to say she

Home 219 W. Ce^er St was ^ea^y earlier this Mrs. Baker shoved him ^ d  a ^ - J a c k  Plcketfs 1<^ « d  [^h u iga l session before
In charge of local arrang- morning after the defense pre- had never ^ch ed  him. verbal Interchange began distinguished career In the
m ^ n t s  * '* ___’  - I * -  — Ay» f « i l « or  ao 'Q ln a t' tn A  m a itA T l*  .. . .. « » . .  _______ A**ofc**»o

■ 1 seated three final character Arguing against the conten- ^mong thd four. Mrs. Nazaroff legislator and as district
witnesses. ^̂ on that the force was reasOT- between the car body and manager for the late Congress-

Seven character witness have able, Skelley cited the fact Uiat door they testified, trying man William St. Onge makes

adopting them
Only about five of

. ..,.1 . L  agreed with the mix of housingproposal did not seem to make ^  ,, _  ., . .. .. , .  as “ very healthy for the corn-clear whether the zone would
, permit some Business n  and .i,- -nmmla-

or so persons attending spoke j j j  ygea. “ What about liquor ndonted unanimouslv Its
and none objected to the con- miUets for example?”  he asked ®‘° "  adopted ..

' . ♦V... nmnanpA CTID Zone ^  proposal to estabUsh a sectioncept of the proposea Luai «»ne. rhetoricaHy. . ot area
A few voiced minor reserva- ......  . . of the downtown Main st. areaadded that aU ^  few v ^ c ^  ^ o r  wiiuam Lewis of F^rfleld, ^  “Centrar Business Dls-

re Interested In Tdev^^^ who Is ^ o  tavolved in toe ^an trict.”  The action paves toe way
;t attend toe cof- entouM^lc Md one a deve - y, develop toe Buckland tobac- y,g construction of

well put together . . . adm ^  ,,y j.ggj district, as called for In toe re-
Robert Weiss oonstrucUon and by thQ widen- cently adopted high-rise regu- 

o f^ rLo rd  as ^  o ' l iv in g  about 220 laUons, but will sUll be toe sub-
acres for development. jgct of a future public hearing.

He termed toe section as one ipjje commission noted that a
went offlclaUy on record as 
strongly In favor of CUD, say-

Delbert C. Small _____ _________  , ________, ___,, _______ . „  man ,______  . . . ._- o - ____
VERNON—The funeral of Del- tesUfled generally to the effect four bullets entered Vllbrin’s reach ,In Md get Nazarotf’s a * m ^  quallfl^^candldate

bert C. Small of 31 Watson Dr., that Nazaroff Is a peaceful and back. , j  , keys from toe igniUon. They j^r Congress."
who died yesterday at Rockville honest person. Skelley also asked toe Jury to jegufjed that Vllbrln. was near Cahill
General Hospital, will be held In his charge. Judge MacDon- consider N ^ r o f f  s Interest to ŷ  ̂ never hit Naza- ™ters vriio are
tomorrow at 9:16 a.m. from the aid told toe Jury that It was the case of weighing his tesU- meeting Pickett
Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home, 66 toe burden of toe state to prove mony. According to their tdstimony, ymir at her home.
Elm St., Rockville, with a Mass that (1) toe accused shot George In defense argumento Attv. Nazaroff got out of toe car with working with Mrs. CahlU on
of requiem at Sacred Heart Vllbrln. (2) that the shwtlng le- the gun after a few minutes ŷ  ̂ arrangements are Anita
Church at 10. Burial with full suited In Vllbrln's death, and (3) J**® and began to Are. Mrs. Naza- Hamblett, Carolyn Forst, Rob-
military honors will be In St. that toe shooUng was unlawful, ^ th  Mra. Renata Nw ia i^ , testified toat VUbrln was (future. Stephen Loyzlm,
Bernard's Cemetery, Rockville. F w ^ n m tlon s   ̂ li®®* N a ^ «  Phillips, Rita ZuzeJ,

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9. say

Mr. Small had been employed been Justlfled, It must sausiy ' o7 Both Miss Breton and Naza- in n repent tour of Z" ' — Z Sevelonment »a*a i/.cuuu.h5 ~ —  umv uicy i;uu,u iw. »
for 16 years at toe Aldon Spin- four condlUons: (1) toe ac- ' l l ; * * " ® ? ® ® ® - '  ®' ^  roff testified that Vllbrln had oo„ntv wt hard at to ir 'm w th  develops 60 per cent com- change to enlarge toe district,
nlng AOll in Talcottvllle. cused must have honesUy be- Oak St. and Martin Uriano of Nazarott’s arms bounty, „r  merclal uses. -  20 per cent At present. It Is defined as

lleved that he was In serious 195 Spruce St. ^ y ,  both hands and was trying ^® ‘̂ ^ t  higher than toe CUD proposal “ that part of toe Business Zone
danger of death or serious bod- t o ^ l  him frwm tod car. S  nen̂ 'ari! ^ „,,ed  out by ®“ ®ws. within 160 feet of Main St. be-

R It iH Lewis also said he beUev- tween Myrtle and Forest on toe 
® potter, ed the road Is away from sin- west side, and within 600 feet

.r... R _  bing Nazaroff and was slaving "i®",  ̂ "®® I?®r" “  it " *®'‘ ® ®®^ ° '  “ * gies and duplex to erwner-oc- of Main St. between BralnardCites Encounters miu « «  *6 gf the work force is a striking develonments of 100 acres or __ .. . d , ct nn the east
Atty Berman cited the encoun- him. indication of toe Inadequacy of which will permit a mix- multi-fam y lUng - .

^ .............  Miss Breton testified that Vll- the Nixon Admtolstratton’s pf land .mes-- (®°®domlnlmums). side. y,^
Lewis showed renderings in In Its only other acUon, the 

several styles of what he term- PZC voted to clarify some sec- 
ed toe “ country house,”  a four- tions of toe present zoning regfu- 
family, luxury unit that would latlons, so they will conform 
be owner-occupied. to Its ruling on Special Excep-

rour vAinuiuuuD - aooui lu leei irom I'lawvruii Rhllllns Rita Zuzd, ------„n,v,ahiv ™  iciincvi me oeeueu ’x-ne commission noteu umi a.
Judge MacDonald went on to Mra. Judy Baker, a friend when toe first shot was fired, oi-hard Tawlev David Roach naJt *he prime locations for de- (gw businessmen want the C3BD

ay that for toe klUlng to have Mrs. N ^ a ^ f ;  and toe testo g^id He Slapped Him double to populatton in l ^  n ^  velopment to ConnecUcut. but enlarged to include them. It said
leen JusUfled, It must satisfy mony ° '  Both Miss*Breton and Naza- ‘ “  y®®*? 8®*d planning Indicates It ^ u ld  that they could apply for a zone

Mrs. Geonto LaFiamme danger or deatn or senous opa- ŝ *z**»*— . j  to null him. fivm thd car. Hiey ^  prupiAWM.
Mra. Almelra LaFiamme of JJy harm. (2) ^  ^ga^nabi? ^^ac*he^ wis*bre^hig po^t at testified that VUbrln had ^en t^rE abor X at unemploy- T ^ p j ^ e r ^ ’j ^ r i
artford, mother Mrs. Cl^_re m® Se'mtment of theThoo^g. ment has risen to 6.6 per cent [y^e ofHartford,______ ______________  j

Savoie of Manchester, died yes- (3) that toe accused acted 
terday 'at Hartford Hospital, solely out of toe moUve of self 
She was toe wife of George W. defe^e. and 
LaFiamme

MacDonald told toe
% Survivors also Include another 
daughter, two brothers, three Judge 
sisters, five grandchildren and Jury toat It was toe burden of 
a great-grandchild. toe state to prove beyond a

. ’ naMck \r\ Uwht of tcrs betwccn Nazaroff and VU- Miss Breton testified that Vil- Nixon Administration's . J, ^  types of land uses—»

toTbeTf ;“ rcuL." ' I Z  N ^ “ ‘c a r ^ e = ded Nazaroff. He Included the to- car as toe N a z a ^  car entered pje^gt said. trial-to exist together to a to-
cldent in which Vilbrin struck “ Not only did unemployment ^ l̂iy planned tract.
the windshield of Nazaroff’s car that me Vllbrln car men p dramatically last month, Because of the site required, _______

S e ^ F ^ ^ * ^ ^ l  be tomorrow reasonable doubt that toe killing ® snow shovel whUe Naza- ^ ^ ®  t<Sd*Nazarott to '?,® 'l^ e e t  *''® “ "® °%hr"flnT^ would se these in tions for gas stations and auto
. „® f^ ® _  ws... roff was to the car. Pickett continued ‘^ ®  are get- ^  presenUy rural, undeveloped ĝ ^  OOO range but related uses, which was adopted

Atty. Berman contended that, »o  can me pouce. worlds, gf town. “ ® ® . —..„n v
Nazarott was to a state of ter- Nazaroff testified toat he got soiuUons to toe problem are potter, to revlevring toe pro- would also build oth yp_____________3̂ ______________________
ror at the time of toe shooting, out of toe car and walked available, but toe President re- poaal, said It would not feplace

oi a Riirlnl mm without a oermlt) Judge The state’s case has been that toward toe Sportsman ,uses to use them. Instead, toe existing resldenUal or business
Field North I^D onald  cited toe law -to Nazaroff used more than reason- where he Intended to toe admlnlstraUon Is making sacri- ^ones, but would be an "toarUc-

wW^h hUsays t o a t ^  accused able force against Vllbrln and police, but returned after he „c,ai lambs out of working regulaUon.
^  . 7 ‘ . ^ l ^ ?  the fu murt c ^  a ^  tor "  that Nazaroff’s fear of Vllbrln was met n e^  toe toyern by pgop,e.” ge Approved

neS® htm ^ tonl^to f~m  7 to ^ S ^ e r  flTtoere to be a was unjustified. hlm'lfh’fm a ^  to fc ^ l  . concluded by calling „u,g, ^̂ g c u d  Zone
neral home tonigni irom violation. The defense has claimed self- “  he madS toe call. for toe elecUon of Democratic ^  appUed to any

_____ _ He said that merely snatch- defense to the Incident. Its two Both Nazaroff and Miss Bret- congressmen "who wderstand givon tract imUl and unless a
Clifford L  Congdon tog toe gun up does not neces- key witnesses have been Miss on tostoled that Nazan^ ■ toe human cost of Inflation ^ d  ^gyeioper specifically appUed

rv̂ TM!'1umDV Clifford L constitute a violation, but Joline Breton, a passenger to pulled from toe car by V U b^  unemployment and are willing change and received
^  f M o H lf^ ,^ t o ’ w®®‘  ®® to say that toe law Nazaioff’s car on toe night of after N aza i^  had f®bbed toe to do something about It. gg,„m,saion approval of a

Congdon, 67. of North Frai^to, particular timd re- the shooting: and Nazaroff gun. Both testified further toat
father of CU«ord G. C ^ o n  ^ violation and that himself. VUbrln was only about U ^e
of Coventry, died yesterday at transportation of toe gun to- Both Mrs. Baker and Mrs. «®et Irom Nazaroff and had 
William W. Backus Hospital, ^ “  lunged at Nazaroff to toe to-

stant before tod first shot was 
fired.

Mias Breton testified that toe 
shots lasted three to five sec
onds.

at 8:16 a.m. from toe Flsette was unlawful 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., In toe section of toe charge 
Hartford, with a Mass of re- relating to toe other count 
qulem at St. Lawrence O’Toole against Nazaroff (carrying a

0.

Brown, Carmichael Still Loose

Police Find Car 
Used in Getaway

The car used yesterday in the escape of Roger Joseph 
The <JUD proposal was pre- Bfown, 24, and Gustavous L w  Carmi^tol, 23, convicted

Norwich.
Survivors also i n c l u d e  his 

wife, Mrs. Edith Kinney Cong
don of Franklin, three brothers, 
a sister and nine grandchildren.

The funeral was this mom- 
tog at 11 at toe Labenskl Fu

Heralding Politics
---------------------------By Sol R. Cohen ---------------------------

approval

Manchester Evening Herald
^venthy corr^pondent. Holly baiik r o & s ,  was found by Windsor Police this morning
Gantner, Tel. 742-8795. commission of ways to plan at 172 Washington St. in Hartford. The car, accordmg

better for toe over-adl develop- to iiollce, was not there at 6:80
ment of toe town. Potter said. p.^. yesterday. ®ot have been found j e w ^

He explained that the CUD Brown and Carmichael, be- hours even though they were

In testimony relating to Naza- 
TTie state's next lieutenant be the guest speaker next Tues- roff's fear of Vilbrin, Nazaroff

Fire Calls
Eighth District firemen were

concept would allow a mlxtuure ueved to be armed and danger- only two or three minutes away 
of uses together, as exist to most ^ug. had not been captured at from 1-91.
older urban areas which “ Just presstime this afternoon. They Brown, of Lewiston, Maine, Is 
grew” before toe days of plan- gre objects of ‘

search.
Asst. U.S

a nationwide white, six feet tall, weighs 180 
poun^, and has black hair. 

F. Mac Carmichael, of Boston, also

. -r-r ,/VT T>no,m,„U AwA ^“ 6 SUUe S nCXt UBUIBIUUII. UB UIB gUBOI. DpCOJlCl IIBAI. UOA- — ------------ - ----  «  , j  , grBW UBIUIC HI'neral Home, 107 a ^ e U  Ave „ p ^  day at a $100-a-plate dinner and cited several tocldents to which called out at 12:16 yesterday af- zoning.
Norwich. ^  a pj^,^ Advocate,”  State Sen. T. entertainment for Joseph Duf- he had bden threatened by Vll- tem^n to 179 H e i^  St., w h^  under CUD, everything Asst. U.S. Atty. - / f . i,* i
Cemetery, Sterling. Clark HuU said today. “He fey, toe Democratic candidate brto. the lint to a gas ^ e r  caught ^gvelopment would be Buckley said there were many white. Is five feet eight I®**®®

■ m *«« should become a trouble-shoot- for U.S. senator. Once in mid-December, Naza- Îre. It was extinguished In . . under a single develo- unanswered, questions about tall, weights 170 pounds and has
Pasquale Pie jg^ people.” The event wUl be at toe Park j-off testified that he went to minutes. The firemen cautioned > yjg control of toe where toe escaped men were red hair.

COVENTRY — P a s q u a l e  jjull, GOP candidate for lieu- Plaza Hotel to New Haven. A hig wife’s residence to get some owners of dryers to clean the Potter said. headed, how and if they were
(Patsy) Pietro, 81, of H artfo^ tenant governor, was the guest reception at 6 p.m. will be fol- of his belongings at which time lint as often as possible. "»rhlR wmild allow tremendous still traveling, and where they
father of Louis Pietro of Nora gpogjtgi. jn Hartford at toe lowed by dinner at 7. Vilbrin banged his fist on a ta- This afternoon at 12:66, toe , , . jw developer and were before toe car was' left
Coventry, died yesterday at St. weekly Republican statewide -------  ble and threatened to harm Eighth District firemen were would know to advance to Hartford. The big question,
Francis Hospital. ■' EWteh-treat luncheon. U.S. Sen. Edmund Muskie of Nazaroff if Nazaroff did not re- called to 85 Croft Dr., when would devel- he said, is “where did they get

Survivors also Include his vrife, Scoring toe Democrats for Maine will campaign to Con- turn keys to his wife's residence food In an oven caught Are. The J  ̂ h»1a<i “ Wb would com- toe key?”  To toe handcuffs.
Mrs. Raffaela Placente Pietro "the closed nature erf govern- necticut for toe Democratic which he had. "® a®“ ®“ -

About XoMTti

of Wethersfield, another son, 3 ment under cynical, one-party state ticket on Oct. 19. Muskie, Put Gim to Oar
daughters, 19 grandchildren, rule,” HuU proposed that toe the Democratic candidate for gnotoer occasion later to
and 3 g^reat-grandchUdren. lieutenant governor Intercede vice president to 1968, Is a  po- December, Nazaroff testified he

The fimeral wlU be Thursday "for those who are confused or tential candidate for president removing some things of
at 8:16 a.m. from toe D’Esopo have legitimate concerns with to 1972. jyg from his wife’s residence
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethers* their own government.”  He wUl be to Connecticut for ^hen Vllbrln and his wife came
field Ave., Hartford, with a He proposed toat toe, gover- four hours on Oct. 19, starting jjome. He testified that Vllbrln
Mass of requiem at toe Church nor's office be staffed by ” an with a 5 p.m. press conference threatened him- and when he
of 8t. Patrick and St. Anthony, officer of public Information, at Bradley International Air- y, leave, Vilbrin
286 Church St., Hartford at 9. who will be employed full time port. He will attend ralUes to ggme out to toe car and smash- 
Burial wlU be to Mt. St. Bene- in answering queries about New Britain and New Haven, ŷ g windshldld with a snow- 

* diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. state government and to get- ........................................... shovel. Nazaroff testified that

fire and toe food were out on 
arrival.

Manchester Area

Hamden Man 
Found Dead In 
Hebron Woods
T h e  body of a

The executive board of toe 
Bentley School PTA will meet 

. . .  .. tonight at 8 to toe school U-
pletely eUmtoate spot zoning.” The prisoners were on their |,^g„

Richard Newfleld, toe develop- way from Walpole (Mass.)' Fed- ' ___
er who termed toe plan “ admlr- eral Prison to U.S. Court to Army-Navy Club march-
able.”  is one of toe owners of Hartford for sentencing for a ^̂ ĝĝ  y,morrow at
more than 300 acres of former 1968 holdup of the Hartford Na- g ŷ  ̂ mbIb st.
Hartman tobacco land to Buck- tional Bank’s branch office on p[g„g ye made for toe Sat-
land and who last year announ- w. Middle Tpke. when they es- yrday parade to Suffield.
ced he was planning a $260 mU- caped. They were on 1-84 to East ______
lion CUD - type development Hartford within sight of Hart- p a n DA will meet tonight at
there. ford's skyline. The FBI was call- .̂ .gy ŷ  ̂ Emanuel Lutheran

Newfleld told toe commission ed as soon as the escape was re- Qjjypgjj Digan wlU be toe
76-year-old he thought one section of toe ported.„  shovel. Nazaroff testified that T h e  body of a 76-year-old he thought one secuon 01 uib speaker.

Friends may call at the fu- ting toe facts before toe pub- Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello  ̂ y^g jg ^  egr after uom^An man wan found In a proposal was too stringent. That FBI agents captured the naen ^ ----
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 11c.” today urged Congress ” to give jug*^incident. man was louna m a- section aUowtog a de- m 1968 after a countrywide Manchester Grange wlU mteet
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and He proposed that toe state prompt attention to toe Admin- testified that he was ^®®“ ®° ®” ® “  Hebron today ygjgpgj. ^  constructa maximum search. tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange
7 to 9 p.m. comptroller should be required Istration’s Organized Crime Con-  ̂ vilbrin at toe time ®*®^ ®̂**®® trooper Antoo- gj 15  pgr cent of planned multi- At about 9:30 yesterday mom- HaU. There will be an auction

_____  by executive order or by law trol BiU, scheduled for action by ‘  ghootlna ®y Kalkus. family housing before starting ing Brown and Carmichael re- table.
to Issue monthly reports on toe toe House of Representatives to- g g^ ^ gggg  ig the case, Michael Nutile had been re- toe commercial section. portetoy unlocked their hand

morrow. - . _Mrs. Rebe H. Draper 
Mrs. Rebe H. Draper, 77, of 

169 Glenwood St., widow of
state's financial situation. 

And he proposed that toe
Newfleld saw toe 16 per cent cuffs, got out of their leg

t”" qimHov governor "should make regular

pie.”

Koffee Krafters will meet to- 
toe

night at a 
escent home.

Mrs. Draper was bom April 
21, 1898 in Hadlow, England, 
and was a member of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

toe
__________  _ ______  „  artistry

Potter repUed that easing, toe Arthur, during the stmggle for the"' craft. All needed
Other area police activity: regulation to 30 per cent had al- his gtm, accelerated the car to supplies and a baby sitter will

COVENTRY ready been discussed and in- attract attention of P®1|®®- He jjg available. Hostesses for the
Edna Perkins at KnoUwood formaUy agreed upon by him tried to keep his ^  with one g^ggt ^lU be Mrs. Raymond

she wrote a-*" uj.i.vb* emub u.  ..c*. **w itr.. CnventTv wAa charged this abH fAi-mer PZC chairman M* hand and control the car  ̂ Merriman and Mrs. Donald

legislation, YY A to toe driver side and -------- “ ---------'
Knauer pays a r i X  to Itart- ^ t% T e\ le “ torsip^v*^''^rf ‘®®?^ ̂  ^® ‘  ‘ ‘a/  ^  ®‘»«y ® ®top have I  big'expense in putting to the guard nn the head and face, Mgrn Swerdloff, director of

"  ^ House Judiciary Committee; I  Aubut .heard toe first shot. Act gj«jg. Both women are ached- water and roads, and this would police said. - - , yjg Drug' Advisory Center, will
. . yy/yy-HIyio- Ivy hla t«atlmOnV. the ..Ŷ J ____ I— Y..i_Y.t____ Y "  RyvIIay* aalfl nn."

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson, GOP Minority Leader Gerald Ford, 
candidate to Manchester’s 20th 
Assembly District, will be toe

Aubut testified that he saw was due to natural causes, 
‘̂ d "  toe memb^nTof P®°Pl® gatoei^  around a car
cut’s Congressional (telegation. ^  the lnte«ecU<m and toat a

, ■- -Y-—Y..Y-1-. '___.. man got to toe' car on toepersonal escort of Mrs.
Survivors include a son, Brian yirgigig Knauer, President Nlx- 

K. Draper of Annapolis, Md.; a gg>g gpeclal asriatant for con- 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Moyer gggier affairs,’ when MiB. 
of HyattsvUle, Md.; a brother.
E. Warren Hedges, of. Manches- 'ford en ^turday.

Y. MY.. Kn.Y.Y
at toe Hilton Hotel, w h e r e  Mrs. poned any longer. • — ____,, '  VERNON

'It Is Ibsolutely incredible,”  man got to toe' car on toe Edna Perkins of KnoUwood formaUy agreed upon by him tried to keep ms ^  w in  one g^ggt wlU be 
B wrote “ that this essential <irtver side of toat car. He fur- Ck)ventry was charged this and former PZC chairman M. hand and control toe car \rith Merriman and
fislation’, which was passed by ther te s ted  tlmt ®xmtoer m ^  g^omtog wlto Improper pass_tog Adler Dobkto. - !!!® and

Lalceview . “ We know a devejo^r will three prisoners ^beat him and

ter: and three grandchildren. M rs. Ferguson wuT' m̂ eet lm_plore you not to__pentot _con- ^ f l f h o X i ^ l e ^ ^ r b ^ e  toe ^ ” ®Later, he read a letter from of speed, toe car went out of cheater Jaycee Wives meeting
________  Dobkto noting toat Dobkto had cimtrol, bounced off a highway tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe home

Jeanne Loubier of Hartford been Involved to CUD planning g^ard rail twice. Arthur told of Mrs. Donald Broym, 140Thursday at 11 a.m. at uieHuion Momi. w n e r e  i>Ro. — e-y  the shooting stopped.

C ^ r ” ^  ^ a t  toe'^nfemnerof^thrNa- An Absentee Ballot Committee U»^®"° ww 'I^i^stedVester^y'by Ver- from Its Inception a ^ u r ^  its police he took toe steering wheel Ralph Rd. His topic wiU be
^ r « L d  tion i Secretaries Association, of toe Manchester Democratic non police and charged wlto ta- adoption. " I t a a g ^ p l M .  ^  with both hands and Carmichael "Why Children to Town Get In-

Cemetery, Hartford. ___________ ___ _  ̂ rr<%um rv̂ TYimittoo >ina Vw>f$n fnrm. Intersection throwing something ooha/iiii*/! tn excltinsr olan. Dobkin wrote. took the .38-caliber revolver, volved In Drugs."

^  __  Uriano testified that he saw __
to)i^i“ s * e ^ ^ ^ e r 'jta ‘soriltion. of toe MMchesteT'Demiiiiratic Ifth w  n ^  ^ I t o r ^ d  T ^ e d  ^ th  ita- ®1 °P“ ®"-

----■”  ’ ’ ^VB^nincY hoiira Mrs Ferguson was a charter Town Committee has been form- ^ ‘ f̂® toxlcation. She Is scheduled to exciting plan, Dobkto wrote. ^  took me .ao-canoer revolver.
There are no caUlng hou . toe Hartford chap- ed, wlto Mrs. Leonard Parla Its appear In RockvUle Circuit had resigned from toe commis- Carmichael ordered toe deputy

chairman. “ '® ®®f l>ef®r® tw® *®®“  c o ^  12 on Oct. 20. »l<m ® week ago because of toe to drive off the highway, and The AuxlUary of Manchester
Other members are: District “ P ^ _5 a t . __________■ increased pressures of business. Arthur drove und^r Carmich- chapter, Disabled .American

Charles F. Beyer ter of toe Association and serv ^

OOVENTRY-Charles F. Bey- ^ ^ g w o t e  ““speech, l . 'l t o !  Howr^PemtertonlDiV- “ l®”  ^
er. 69, of Forest Rd.. d l^  yester- Knauer v i^  leave^ for trict 2, Mrs. PhlUp Bayer; Dls- tlfled ^
day at Middlesex Memorial Mggghester. where she will trict 3, Mrs. WlUlam FitzGerald; ™®“  f®'*".*'*®,
Hospital, Middletown. x.__ ___ i_*____ i__ rkiatf-inf a. Mr* TrAnA T^Mav! man followed him. and tiidd toRadio District 4, Mrs. Irisne LeMay;

D AR Plans Talk  
On Appalachia’
Mrs. L. N. Stevenson of Ver

non wiU be toe guest speaker

Wants Clarification ael’s direction to a shopping Veterans, will honor its gold
Atty. Leon Podrov^e, who Is center in Windsor. Then toe es- gtar mothers tomorrow at a 

active In land development lo- capees made Arthur and East- poUuck at 6 p.m. at toe VFW 
caUy, termed the concept of wood get in toe back seat with Home. The State Auxiliary 
CUD “ In line, with planning to the other prisoiver, Duane Hurd, commander. Miss Marie Gud- 
toe best sense.”  But he sounded 24, of Millers FaUs, Mass., who zinsW, and her conductress, 
some notes of caution. had refused to cooperate with Mrs. Kathleen Slmonelll, will

Mr. Beyer was bom November vraS^'^^for* broadcast District 5, Miss Maryann Pazl- prevent toe J"®" ^ ®  ^
26. 1900 to Simsbury, and lived „gxt week arioe; District 6. Mrs. Charles Irom closing the door -^e door
In East Hampton 33 years be- ^hen she wUl be guest of hon- Ponticelll; and District 7, Mrs. ^  ____
fore moving to Coventry six gj. at a 12:30 luncheon at the Theodore Brtodamour. toe car gw at mBBHmr of *Orforrt ^artah A section that permits an Inl- Brown and Eastwood. Hurd, who attend toe event. After dinner,
years ago. He worked for toe ghoreham Motor Hotel, Hart- Mrs. Parla. Mrs. Frank Plsch, V ^  n,oi’ tha nhatYiai- T^orhtara nt fha U®1 Pl“® itevelopment of only had been convicted of Interstate there will be a business meet-
Connecticut Light and Power jgj.^ given by Hartford-area Mra. Fred Corey and Mrs. Her- tesUHed. H ___ _̂__ _________ _ 50 acres needs to be clearer, transportation of a stolen car, igg.
Co. for 35 years before his re- RepubUcan women. bert Stevenson wiU be vtelttog victim wa^ perhapa totf le n ^  ^ e ^ a a  ^ y s  utism. Podrove maintained. "Afl I see was being trans^rted to toe —
tirement, and was a member of ------- convalescent homes and hospl- a c ^  a ^ r  a ^ y  irom me m  j .au ̂ m .  w  me oi guarantee written F/ederal Correctional Institution The VFW Poet and Auxiliary
its 26-Year Club. He was a National Democratic CSiair- tals, to assist persona there who *X b M  ’ Wm X t ^ ^ h l e c t ^ I  ‘®‘® t**e regulations toat toe at Danbury. One of toe prison- wiU conduct a recreation pro-
member and past grand knight gjgg Lawrence F. O’Brien will 
of toe Rev. John A. Fleming

Coventry Lake.
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Helen Long Beyer; a son, 
Charles E. Beyer of East Hamp
ton; 3 daughters, Mrs. John 
Alden and Mrs. Madelyn B. 
Clark, both of East Hampton,

car when toe shooting began. Rd., Wapptog. Her subject will
_______ ___________________  Dr. Frederick Becker, chief be “ I  lived and worked to Ap-

■ Y YYY_ pathologlat at Manchester Me- palachia.”
al Home, 42 W. High St. East Mass., before going to Trum- g^g^gj Hospital, testified that In recent years, Mrs. Steven- 
Hamptlon, with a Mass of bull four years ago. ’  vilbrin had been shot five son has lived and worked to toe
requiem at 10 at St. PaWck’s ^urylvors toclude a son, once ta toe chest, three Henderson Settlement to

“  . -Y. " g( ^giiigg- ygjgg jg jjjg bock ond ohcb til FTokes, Ky., a project spon-
toe left shoulder. Dr. Becker sored by toe Board at Missions

Man-

other 60 acres will ever be ers drove toe car through back gram tomorrow for patients at 
used.”  ' roads to toe Poquonock area of the Newington Veterans Hoepl-

He also criticized a section Windsor. Carmichael and Brown tal. Those planning to attend 
permitting a density of 12 multi- handcuffed Arthur, Eastwood will meet at toe Poet Home at
family dwellings. per acre, not- and Hunt to a tree to a wooded g;3o p.m. Members wishing
tag toe d̂ enslty was higher than area qbout 40 yards from toe transportation may cMitact
present'regulations allow. road at 221 River St., Windsor. Mm. Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E.

"The densities ought to be John McCormick, a Windsor Middle Tpke. 
toe same for everyone, and I ’m shade tobacco g;rower, who w a s ---------------------------------------

Council of the KofC of Glaston
bury and a member of toe 
Bishop McMahon Assembly,
Fwrth Degree, KofC of I^ t -  Hampton. Burial Charles W. Sears
ford. Md a p^ t presltoit of th ^  Patrick’s Ceme- ford; three daughters.
Waterfront J ^ o r  Association 01 jĝ y  ̂East Hampton. aarence F. Vennart at Man- tggyRg ĵ u,at he removed four of United Methodist Church.

Friends may call at toe funer- Chester, Mrs. Thomas J. White bullets from Vllbrin’s body, to- She will tell of toe desperate j  y j  ‘ .i. ,, . u  ..
al home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. of Trumbull, and Mrs. Arthur eluding one from each of hla conditions and needs toe peo- °PP<m®<I t® giving Myone a b ^  working to toe area, s^d he

------- Hanlon of Derby; six grand- i,,nga which had caused hU pie. She worked especially wlto “ ® “ '®  ̂ **®̂ ® heard toe calls for help and
Mrs. Margaret L. Sears children, and three ĝ reat- death. *171686 two buUdta had en- the very young chif^en. ® called the Windsor Police at

Mrs. Margaret Lutton Sears, grandchildren. tered Vllbrln’s back, he testi- Members needing transi>orta- (The commission recently re- 10:40 a.m. It Is estimated the
80 of Trumbull, formerly of The funeral will be Thursday fled. tlon are reminded to contact vised toe regulations to tighten three men were tied to toe tree

dark, both of EMt Hampton, j^j^gjjggjg^ ^g^ tjjis morning at 8:16 a.m. from toe Holmes Under cross examination. Dr. Mrs. Spencer Cary, 18 Win- apartment denlsitles allowed ta for 16 minutes. Eastwood was ̂
Md Mre. ̂ M ld  M ^ u ga ll Of ^  g^direport Hospital. She was Funeral Home. 400 Mato St.. Becker acknowledged that toe throp Rd., or MrsT Howard other zones. The number of treated at Hartford Hospital for I®®-
PortiMd; 2 sUters A ^ . Louise Charles Frank with a Mass of requiem at St. alcohol reading of Vllbrln’s Lockward, Keeney Dr., BolUm. units permitted per acre ranges minor Injuries Md released. ^  ha. left ua a. we thought.

YY, u;b» i RoBtiorY, anrt the wIdow Of cnories STsnK j i ^ a  Hoetesaes are Mrs. Alteirt from 13 to 6. depending upon McCormick said toe men had ^
be to St. James’ Cemetery, h l^er at toe timd of VUbrto's Schulze, Mrs. James McKay, toe number of bedrooms per not been gagged Md that their 

Friends may call at toe fu- death since the examination Mrs. Howard Roy, Miss JeM unit. The more bedrooms.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la  loving memory or Albert F.

Monses of West Hartford M d  
Mrs. Harriet Engelke of Sims- Sears.
hury; U grMdchlldren and 4 Mrs. Sears was bom March 
great-grMdchlldren. 5> 188® 1® Rockville Md had

The funeral will be tomorrow lived to MMchester for mMy 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Wall Funer- years. She Uved to Worcester,

lovelyentered
. ____  room,

_ _ __ _______  *1*® ®®11s would not have been heard
nertti home tomorrow from 7 to was made on toe day following Keteey. Mre. BasU_N.pdden Md four units allowed per acre.) from toe street. ” M I hadn’t „
9 p gj the shooting. Mrs. John White. Potter answered Podrove by been ta toe area they might wil̂ ^̂ quidren and QnaOr

Hehron

William O’Neill Campaign 
To Be Chaired by Keefe

Democratic Town Committee For Brownies Md Scouts who 
chalrmM Richard Keefe has remain after school for meet- 
b^n named chalrmM of toe 'vritten permi^ion slips
Hebron committee for WTlUam ^® the principals.

. Also, parents must provide 
ONeiUs campaign. Jo m  Keefe prompt transportation home 
and Aaron Reid will assist from all scout meetings. This Is 
Keefe, got the leaders' responsibility

OiNelll plans to spend next Rgg,^ Meettair
''^® of E d it io n  will

i  afa? to a tWrd hold Its regular monthly meet
l y  ^  Thursday evening at 8 to
ntotri!d *'*® Literary at toe GUead HIUDistrict comprises Columbia, school

agenda is a
A hBOŶYY obIy , 1 1 1 1  . discussion at toe scienedA heavy schedule Is planned gggg, gt the schools, 

in town wlto coffee hours, cock-

Perils of Liz
LONDON (AP) — Detec

tives have guarded actress 
Elizabeth Taylor while she Is 
visiting London because of 
M  a n o n y m o u s  tele
phone threat to kidnap her, 
police said today.

Police said toe threat was 
received 10 days ago at toe 
Dorchester H o t e l ,  where 
Miss Taylor Md her hus- 
bMd, actor Richard Burton, 
are staying while Burton 
mokes a movie. A  spokes; 
mM for toe couple said toe 
guard was later withdrawn 
Md toe threat was believed 
to have been a hoax.

Business M irror

Economy in Transition 
Challenges GOP Whip

By JOHN CUNNIFF only toose toat pass through toe
NEW YORK (AP) —- Notes on marketplace and for which a

M y economy to transition: price is paid.
YYB." yy. YY .... . 11 ignores the efforts of stu-

R®P“ b»®“  admin- dggtg housewives, volunteer 
istration has managed to force y ĝi-hers and others. Neither 
toe economy to submit to direc
tion, it hasn’t mastered the 
problem of discipline.

True, economist forces have 
reacted to restrictive fiscal Md  
monetary policies, but some
what like a rebellious teen-ager 
to parenthal edict: Wlto a long 
delayed but unusually loud re-

as to oil M d  gas drilling, real 
estate, |irt and commodities.

AmonĴ  toe more popular buL 
lets toat seems to be developing 
is cattle feeding, which may be 
engaged to from Wall Street or 
like streets to mMy other cities 
hundreds of miles from toe 
ranges.

The Investment mechanism Is 
similar to that of a mutual fund 
or a limited partnership. The 
profits, if they are to be made, 
come from the increase to value 
of a herd through the addition of 

does It toclude productive work pogg^s
that a person does for himself However, a perusal of pros- 
or his family, such as painting pgetuses suggests toert ■ are as 
or sculpting or building a lavm. „,g„y hazards to this market as 

The most incongruous part of jg gg gjher. Among them: Cat- 
it, however, Is that it falls to j,g rugtugg, predators, acciden- 
count negative aspects of eco- jgj drowning M d, as you might 
nomic activity, such as pollution expect, price fluctuations for 
or impairment of health, M d  heel.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
NEXT CLAfiGES BEGIN NOVEMBER 9, IFIt

ir  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. VERBAL)

★  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
it  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION 
^  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT
This Is an outstanding program to reading effieleney 
meeting twice weekly for nx weeks — late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultonts in 
small groups, testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged if desir^.
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CALL 648-9*41 

_  _ Fred Kaprove,
ACADEMIC READING CENTER Director

63 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT

m M y economists are convinced Weisenberger Financial Serv- 
that what poses as productive ices quotes one cattle fund exec- 

_  . „  Y...Y.B.YY.,. ..BYCY.Y. .YY YY.,......- poucics wouiu xiavc 001X601.60 activlty may, if properly mea- „ yi" b no YuviniY n retiim of iw
^li'®"i?^®®‘ * ^ ’ 'LP'*"',’ excesses much earlier this year sured, turn out to be destructive pg^ gggj to^4̂ p e r  cent before

taxes is possible, but adds that 
It would be more resdlstic to 
consider a  20 per cent return.

Gildad Congregational 6hufch sjxinse.
P™" Choir Rehearqal, 7:30 p.m. The administration thought its

Thursday: Board erf Select- policies would have corrected activity may, If properly mea-
tail parties, motorcades, plus ''‘®‘“ ® *1**0 meeting, 7 p.m., fTown Of- excesses much earlier this year sured, turn out to be destructive ___ „ . „ y y„  yb BBgt before
door to door viqits Md tours of ^hefisch, Marion Tho- flee Building; Board of Bduca- gg^ that toe recovery would be Instead. -
farms Md business establish- ™®® l!i.Ŝ i®® ^®1̂ ®*" '*’1̂  *11®‘ 1*®® meeting, 8 p.m., Gilead more advMced by now. Instead, Curiously, some obviously de
ments. cuss toe Pilot Project while Hill School; Herbon Congrega- jt must face elections with Job- structive processes lead to ad-

O’Nelll is also plannlna to at- P ° " ” ® Mazy Jo- tional Church Board of Chris- igggness at Its worst ta years. vMces to GNP. A war, for ex
tend Sunday’s chicken barbecue '*'® Education meeting, 7:30 The Inflation rate also proved ample, c m  spur the hiring of
which toe Hebron Lions Club *!}i ®®1®"®®- P-®*- : Hebron Oongregattonal g bit more of a problem Uim  exi workers Md turn leisure time
is sponsoring for toe benefit of ŷ ™  j  Board wU also discuss Church caiolr Rehearsal; 7 p.m. pected. For months there was activities, which are not mea- 
t o e K l S f g h  ^ l S J o ^  ‘ ®̂Y responsibilities Saturday; Board of Admls- Almost no response at all. Now
Ir ° '  1®®®1>«™ ®1<1®®- s‘o® Of Electors, 9 a.m .to 8 there are indications that th^
u. ottiiu. „  Y . Board of Education meet- p.m.. Town Offlcd Building.

'*'® ®*"® °P®® lo H*® public M d  Sundav Uons Club
sembly District Democrats will interested citizens are encour- Barbecue 1 to 4 o m Hebron hold a dM ce honoring O’Neill a^pd to attpnd naroecue, 1  to 4 p.m., tieoron
at toe Moose Club to Martoor- ^  ‘  ^  ,  Elementary School; Midget

Bulletin Board Football Game, Hebi-on Rams
The following meetings M d  vs. Cromwell Lions, 1:30 p.m..

Tickets are available locally ®®“ y“ ‘®® ®™ scheduled for this at Cromwell; Young People’s
. Yi_TiY_i____11,. o_i_jY Bi___ - week: Fellowship meeting, St. Peter’s

Wednesday: R h a m  BMd Church 6:30 p.m.
Boosters Club meeting, 7:30 -------
p.m., BMd Room, High School; Manchester Evening Herald

ough. tiMclng Is to toe music 
of Bud Hammond and his bMd.

at toe Friendly Spirit Shoppe, 
Rt. 86, or from Keefd or Reid. 

Duffey Aides

drop to prices will be sharper 
Chicken tiiM  expected.

Some economists are becom
ing increasingly suspicious of 
old, reliable statistical meas
ures of economic activity. The 
Gross National Product, one of 
toe most iwpular guages. Is 
coming to for unusual criticism.

sured. Into overtime work, 
which Is measured.

Derail a train Md there will 
follow M  immediate spurt of 
economic activity Involving doc
tors, hospitals, repair crewb, 
lawyere Md so on, all of which 
must be paid for Md therefore 
contribute to toe GNP.

The stock market slump. 
The chief contention Is that worst since toe Great Depres- 

” jL/.ai*., a-ecuiu AVWlll) nxgii kjuilLrvi | ITAUlidWBMJr Cj Vt3iUII)$ mcnUU the GNP 1s misleading to that it adon of toe 1930s, has left many
**®®® Midget FVwtball meeting, 7 Hebron Correspondent, Anne really doesn’t measure all toe discouraged Investors seeking 

B _ji Y -M _  output of goods Md services but new outlets for their funds, suchnamed general coordinator of
toe Hebron Oommittee for Jo- 
s^h  Duffey, Other officers on - 
toe' committee include Mrs. J. 
Stewart Stockwell, chairman; 
Jo m  Rowley, cochalrmM, «md 
NMcy Angelesco, secretary.

Also, Mrs. John Slbun, trear 
surer; Nhncy Angelesco, chair
man of public relations; Sondra 
Baker, chalrmM of fund rais
ing; Mrs. Richard ()uog, co- 
chairmM of fund raiE(tog; Jo m  
Albee, chalrmM of CMvasslng 
committee, Md MarJ Grahsun, 
cochalrmM of cMvaisslng com- 
mltee.

At a recent committee meet
ing, plans were made to hold a 
fund-raising cocktail party on 
Oct. 28 at toe home of toe Stock- 
wells on LebMoh Road.

Scout Schedules 
The Girl Scout program to 

town got under way yesterday 
Md by the end cf toe week all 
troops will have held their first 
meetings.

Following is toe schedule for 
all troops'' and Brownies Md 
Scouts are urged to check for 
toe day and place of their 
troop meetings.,
: Junior Troop 6061 for 6to 
graders will meet with their 
leaders Mrs. John Slbun, Mrs. 
Clarence Mtohaud Md Mrs. 
John Kreeger on Mondays from 
S to 4i80 p.m. in the GUead HUl 
School Auditorium.

Sixth grade Juniors attending 
toe Hebron Elementary School 
WiU also be in this troop. They 
WlU take Bus -10 to the GUead 
School at 8 p.m. Parents of 
these girls wUl be called about 
arrangements for bringing 
them home at the close of toe 
meeting.

Brownie Troop 6847, for sec
ond and third graders, wlU al
so meet on Mondays from 3 to 
4:16 pm. in the Hebron Ele
mentary School. Their leader is 
Mis . Gordon Aldrich.

Meeting on 'Wednesdays is 
Junior Troop 6180 for fourth and 
fifth graders from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
in toe Hebron School. Their 
leaders are Mrs. WlUlam John
son and Mrs. Everett Clark.

Also, Junior Trot^ 6108, for 
fifth graders, in |t&e GUead 
School auditorium, 3 to 4:80 
p.m. wito leaders/Mrs. Robert 
Pletto and Mrs. Raymond Tuo- 
hey.

And, Brownie Troop 6158 for 
second Md third graders, also 
ta toe GUead School auditorium 
from 3 to 4:16 p.m. Troop lead
ers are Mrs... Eric Wood, Mrs. 
WllUam Sears Md Mrs. Robert 
WUbanfcs.

Thursday’s schedule includes 
meetings to toe Hebron School 
by Brownie Troop 6046 for sec
ond and third graders, from 8 
to 4:16 p.m. with leaders Mrs. 
’Charles WaUace Md Denise 
Clark.

Also, Junior Troop 6264 for 
fourth graders,' ,to toe GUead 
School Md^torium from 8 to 
4:80 p.m. 'With troop leaders 
MTSy James Derby Md Mrs. 
Ernest MerUer.

And, Brownie 'proop 8261 for 
second and third • graders, from 
8 to 4;16- p.m. to toe GUead 
School auditorium. Mrs. Wil
liam MoGee Md Mrs. Robert 
Stamp are this troop’s leaders.

Also, Oadette Troop 6114 for 
seventh, eighth, Md ninth grad
ers, wUl hold M  organizational 
meeting on Thursday evening 

__  from-7;80-to^;30J’roop Lead
ers Mrs. Robert Cafazzo Md 
Mrs. Milton Shaw Invite aU 
girls and their mothers to at
tend.

p.m.. Town Office BuUding; Emt, tel. 228-8971

U.S. Office Hit 
B y Bomb in Italy

MILAN, Italy (AP) — A  gaso
line fire ^m b exploded to front 
of the U.S. Information Seiylce 
office In MUm  early today, 
blackening the front door. Po
lice said It was thrown from a 
passing car.

It was the 12th explosion to It
aly’s chief industrial center to 
less thM two months. Police 
blamed the attacks <m anar
chists.

IIIT I T C ^ L A S S E S  b y *  - M ■ Mil—

DeBella and Heale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass'- 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Russ De Bella

Qsa
18 Asylum St.

Room> 104 
Tel. 522-0757 

Hartford ESnrloo F. Reale
6

.'I Ur .1 Spi'cul (I

B A R R i C i N i

C H O C O LA TE S

V illi 
Liggilt Drug 

at the Paricade

CUP AND MAIL TODAY FOR FREE BOOKLET

TO:

FROM

MEMO
Business Information Service 
Suite 1202,60 Washington St 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

c
T

MY JOB
I read all kinds of ads from 
different states saying “move 
industiy to here,” and ‘ihe  
busine*^ climate is better here,” 
and “taxes are lower here.”
Why should it bother me? 
Because I live here in 
Connecticut and like it here.
If more industry moves out of 
Connecticut than moves in, 
that could just mean my job— 
and change the caliber of 
our children’s education ~  
and cause the resale value^ 
of our homes to drop • 
a dozen other things : 
affect me personj
So tell m e.W hi 
Send me SOI 
about wh£
I have a

6
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ARIES
_ MAR. 21 

)»
■OJ5-37-38-70
^ 5 -7 8 -8 5 -8 8

^TAURUS
/ K  -APR. 20
( MAr  20 

i '^ 3 3 - 5 0 - 5 3  
U 58 -5 1 -62

d ;
CANCER

j^.% June 21
^^JU LY  22

O ,  5- 9-27-29 
^31-36-8084

GEMINI
a  MA7 21 

^^JUNC 20 
7-11-13 

'56-57-66

LEO

^  •'"‘I'”S^^AWG. 22 
052 -5 4 -59 -6 8  
<g>'69-77-7983

VIRGO
46UG.22 

SCPr. 22 
,18-19-45-48 
'60-63-86-90

-By CLAY R. ROLLAN-
Your Daily A ciM ly Guida 

'I Accord ing  to  the S tart.
To develop message for Wednesday,.' 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Break-

72-73-74

2  Protect
3 Yourself
4 From
5 Good
6 Keep
7 Your
8 Through
9 News

10 Comes '
11 Private
12 Push
13 And
14 Discuss
15 Ahead
16 Conditions
17 In
18 Home
19 Duties
20 W ith
21 Superior 

j  22 On
23 An 

2  24 Losses 
5  25 For 
£ 26 Deceit I 27 May 
5 28 And 
e 29 Be 

30 Drean]^

31 Expected
32 Deals
33 Awoy
34 Fraud
35 Develop
36 Probably
37 New
38 Business
39 Where
40 Friends
41 Combine
42 Day
43 Of
44 Effective
45 And
46 Results
47 Busirless
48 Personal
49 W ith
50 Lazy
51 Sudden
52 Sincere
53 Hours
54 Cooperotion
55 Original
56 Business
57 A ffa irs
58 In 
5 9W i!h  
60 Letter

61 Some
62 Hideaway
63 W riting
64 And
65 Pleasure
66 Secretive
67 On
68 Others
69 Boosts
70 Contacts
71 A
72 Perhops
73 Shocking
74 Hoppenings
75 And
76 Trip
77 Your
78 Expand

7 9  Own
80 Concerning
81 Are
82 Concerned
83 Populority
84 Finances
85 Existing
86 Are
87 Inventive
88 Ones
89 Idea
90 Neglected 

,10/7

SCORPIO
ocr.
NOK.
12-15-17-32/i? 
39-4&8182'c5(5.
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 /  a
OfC. 21 M l  

1 4 -1 6 -2 0 -2 1 ^  
25-44-46 e , .

Wio(^ G o o d  Adverse ^^Ncutrjl

LIBRA

S M
4 2 -4 3 -5 1 -6 4 ^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 j i j f ,  
JAN. I t  
2- 3-‘ 4-2470 
26-2884

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2<f 
FIB. IB
1- 8-10-22̂ ,,-

2 3 -5 5 -8 7 -8 9 '^
PISCES

FIB.
MAR. 20 
41-47-49. , _ 
67-71-76 . ' i *

Hebron

Play<̂ers Pick 
John S ib u n  
As Chairman
John Sibun of Bast St. hots 

been elected chairman ot the 
Podium Players for the com
ing year. Also elected at the 
Players’ annual meeting were 
Paul Peterson, secretary: Kath
arine Sibun, treasurer cmd Ray 
Plche, Gordon Lasson, Bill Kir
by and John Horton as members 
of the board.

Sibun has been active over 
the past years with the Players 
directing them in. such produc- 
tSnM as "'RObinaon Onisoe” ,

i  -A
.

RKiiiOTNiiraOCI.^

South W'indsor

Junior Officers 
Offer Ceremony 
For Cub Scouts
At a ‘ recent meeting of Cub 

Scout Pack 186, Cubs and par
ents were Introduced to the pro
gressive levels of scouting.

The junior assistant scout
master of Boy Scout Troop 186, 
Joel Zimmerman, narrated the 
presentation.

He was Eissiated by Kevin 
Benoit, Bobcat Cub; David 
Gothers, Wolf Cub; Paul Cottle,

new boys In the near future as 
boys graduate from the dens to 
the Webelos unit. Interested 
parents may call Ray Gough, 
pack committee chairmEin, 42 
Woodland Dr. for Information.

Officer Stat^
The Rev. Joseph P. Schick, 

.director of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine of St. Marag- 
aret Mary Church, has an
nounced the election of William 
Carroll to serve as CCD presi
dent for the 1970-71 yeeir.

Other officers named to serve 
with Carroll Include Mrs. Lee 
l^inelli, vice president and 
Mrs. Theodore Rankin, record
ing secretary.

Committee chairmen named 
for the year Include Mrs. Thom
as Walsh, publicity: Mrs. Robert 
O’Connor, elementary principal.

M A N lT IK S T K R

Hayseed Casuals
'187 M.AIN S T R K K T  MANl T IK STK R

SALE
ALL SU M M ER  M E R C H A N D ISE

60% OFF

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Bear Cub; Bruce Hennnig, 
director for the Greater Hart- Webelos Cub; Scott Wlsneski, 
ford Council of Churches. He has Tenderfoot Scout; Jeto Waitt, 
been writing a history of his Second Oass Scout; and Craig
community, Hebron. Founded Norris, Life Scout. Joel Zlm- District One, Mrs. Roland Ouel- 
early In the 18th Century this merman Is an EJagle Scout, 
is the second oldest of Tolland jjjg monthly presentation
County towns. of awards, Patrick Sklenar,

Slbun’s wife, Katharine, Is also Rose, Frtmk Lane and
active In the theater. She recent- gpott Kelley were given one 
ly worked with an East Hart- year service stars. Two year

lette, school administrator, Dls 
trlct One; Mrs. Fred Bloom, 
elementary principal. District 
Two; Mrs. Ejlward Sedlock, 
school admlniatrator, District

____ __  _  Two; and Mrs. William McCaf-
ford group In a Gilbert and Sul- gervlce stars went to Michael teacher training coordln-
Uvan production as well as In jjg ix>renzo, James\ WaddoQk, ator. 
past Podium Players produc- cojtle, Hugh O’Hare and
Uons. Bemle Prusaczyk.y

His two daughters, Penelope, Webelos ITaas was pre
age 11, and Barbara, age 8. ggnted to Jay Waitt, Mark La-

Rocco, ’Thomas Rossley, Kevin 
Benoit, Michael DeLorenzo,
Bemle Prusaezyk, David C.Y.O. coordinator.
Schroeder and Hugh O’Hare. __________________

Receiving Webelos sotlvity 
pins were Mark Zdanis, Aqua
naut EUid sportsman; Larry 
Daigle, aquanaut and geologist; 

fairs. He Is a member of the David Schroeder, outdoorsman.
Republican Town Committee aquaJiaut, traveler and athlete;
Eind the Planning and Zoning and Bemle Prusaezyk, sports- 
Commisslon. Mrs. Sibun is a man and aquanaut.

talents In local
eWevlslon produc- 

Barbara^ last spring, ap-

show their 
school and 
tlons
peared In a television commer
cial on Channel 8 on road sEde- 
ty.

Besides the theater, the Slbuns 
are active In community af-

Also, Mrs. Thomas Martin, 
Mother’s Circle chairman; Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker, sex educa
tion; Mi;, and Mrs. Donald 
Waalk, a d u l t  education; and 
M, R. Brayton B o w e n  Jr.,

HO L 'e tm e

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Why has the idea of a “ cut-rate”  funeral home 
seldom, if ever, met with {Treat success? One 
reason, quite possibly, is that families don’t 
want their final tribute to someone they loved 
to be publicly labeled as “ cheap.”  Another rear 
son, certainly, is that all traditionid funeral di
rectors —  even though they may not blatantly 
announce the fsict —  offer dignified, high qua
lity services at prices which everyone can easily 
afford.

Knlper, Odin Kristopher, son of Randall and Ann Raes- 
ler Kuiper, 419 W. Kansas, Pittsburg, Kan. He was bom Aug. 
28 at Mercy Hospital, Ft. Scott, Kan. His maternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. J. Leo Raesler, 93 Phelps Rd., Manchester. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. John J. Kuiper, Wyckoff, 
N.J. He has two sisters, Kirby, 3H, eind Keenann, 1.

« • • * *
L Yamarik, David Edward, son of George and Sandra How- 
 ̂ell TamEuik, 12 Dunceister Lane, Vernon. He was bom Sept. 
20 at MEUichester Memorial Hospital. His matemEd grandpar
ents are Mr. EUid Mrs. John Howell, MiUvlUe, N.Y. His paternal 
grandfather Is Paul Yameirik, Port Elizabeth, N.J. He has two 
brothers, Michael, 5%, EUid Steven, 3.

Zele, Amy Melissa,, daughter of John and Cynthia Bloch 
Zele, RED 4, Fleldstone Lane, Coventry. She was bom Sept.
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents axe Mr. and Mrs. EdwEird Bloch, Newington. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zele, Wayland, Mass. 
She has two brothers, AdEun, 8H, lUid Gregory, 1%.

a, *1 a a- »
Skewes, Aaron Don, son of Don and Judith Balch Skewes, 

11 Williams St., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 24 at Manches
ter MemorlEd Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Balch, 20 Eire St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandpEirents axe Mr. and Mrs. Griint Skewes, 7 Chestnut St., 
Manchester. He has a sister, Fon}ra Eve, 2.

gpifiane, Snsan Beth, daughter of Joseph EUid Judith 
HaUacher SplUane, 4 Olson Dr., Rockville. She was bom Sept.
23 at Manchester Memorial H c^ ta l. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick HallMher, Tolland. Her pnter- 
nni g^randmother Is Mrs. Catherine SpUlane, BEist Hsirtford. She 
has two broUiers, Joseph, 4, Emd Stevoi, 2.

• »  M
Minney, HeUssa EdMh, daug|liter of John and Susan Cor- 

rentl Minney, 3A Regan Court, Rockville. She was bom Sept. 
23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matermU grandpiuv 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice CorrenU, 283 Ferguson Rd., 
Manchester. Her patenud grandfather Is WUllEun Minney, 
Glastonbury. «  w • o •

Lessard, Candace Hope, daughter of Rene and Susanne 
Suthers Lessard, 63 Hemlock St, Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 23 at MEUichester Memorial HospltEd. Her matenud grEuid- 
parents Eure Mr. Euid Mrs. DonEdd Suthers, Burlington, Ont, 
Ceui. Her paternal grEmdparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. WlUlEun 
Lessard, Fnosburg Falls, V t*. a  I*. •, i«,

Beaulieu, Donald Lee, son of Gordon Eind Carolyn Strom' 
Beaulieu, Rt. 87, Columbia. He weis bom Sept. 17 at MEinches- 
ter MemorlEd HospltEd. His matemEd grandparents Eu-e Mr. 
euid WrB. Charles H. Strom, 118 Loomis St., Manchester. His 
paternal greuidpEirenta Eire Mr. and Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu, 126 

, Loomis St., MEUichester. His matemEd great-g;rEUidmoher is 
Mrs. Rose Strom, HEuldam. His paternal grreat-gnTUidfather Is 
Cluirles Powers, Keegan, Maine. He heis a.brother, Douglas, 22 
months.

John Slbon
"Death of a Salesman” , "Fum
ed Oak" and “ Krapp’s Last 
Tape’ ’ . He presently Is direct
ing their forthcoming produc
tion of “ My Fair Lady’ ’ .

Sibun started his own acting 
career at the Eige of four In Eng
land but most of his efforts have 
been In the field of directing.

In the past, he has directed 
the Aetna Players and veuIous 
community theaters throughout 
the Greater Hartford area.

Each Christmas he Edso di
rects a wnc special Christmas 
program and last April direct
ed the filming of a television 
documentary on drugs, "You’re 
Going To be The Death of Me 
Yet” .

Recently Sibun weis mention
ed In Albert W. Cooke’s book, 
"Four Vintage Decades” . The 
just releEised book Is a biog
raphy Eind history of the per
forming arts In Tfertford from 
1930 to 1970.

TTie book refers to Slbun’s as
sociation with the Aetna Players. 
“ The Aetna Players have been 
performing off and on since 1930 
when the handsome Colonial 
home office weis occupied by the 
Aetna Life and CEisualty Com
pany," the book atates.

". . .John Sibun, who headed 
the Players in the revival year 
of 1966, Eind who has directed 
all productions since then, la Em 
Inform Ell hiatorlEm for the troupe. 
He hEia strong opinions on how 
an amateur compemy should 
proceed In order to develop 
standards of excellence."

The Podium Players are also 
mentioned in Ooote’s hook. He 
stated that ' “ One of TollEUid 
County’s little theater troupes, 
the Podium Players, Inc., per
forms In Hebron. The contact 
for the group Is listed as (who 
else?) John Sibun, R.D. 1, EEist 
Street, Hebron.

Coote also added the following 
footnote after Sibun’s name: 

. "Sibun, long active with other 
theater groups, has been drama

member of the Regional Dis
trict 8 Board of Education and 
a 'troop leader In the Girt Scout 
F>rogram in town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-3971.

Kevin Benoit, Robert OUdden 
Eind Hiomas Martin received. 
Bobcat awards. PeiuI Cottle and 
James Waddock received silver 
arrows, and Scott Kelley receiv
ed a gold Eirrow and rilver ar
row.

There will be openings for

Do Your
FALSE TEETH

Koep Coming Loose?
Don’t be so afraid that your false 

teeth will come loose or drop Just at 
the wrong time,and comfort, sprinkle FASTEETH® 
Denture Adhesive Powder on your 
plates. PA8TEETH holds dentures 
firmer longer. Makes eating easier. 
PASTEFTH la not acid. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste. Dentures that fit 
are essential to health. See your 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use _ --------- H at all d

nUemke>L
THtonoM
OFTHl
eoiDui
RUU

SORTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

PASTPETH I I drug counters.

Dear Reader: 

Please

remember fo
*

pay your 

carrier 

regularly.

TRADE
A  Five Dollar Gift Just For Letting UsIalkIbYou

If you’re a Lucky living on a CNG gas line, invite a CNG representative to your 
house for a free home heating survey. He’ll give you a handsome indoor tem
perature and humidity indicator ($5 retail value). . .  and tell you about con
verting to economical gas heat.
Locally, the price of oil for home heating is on the rise. Gas is nearly 20% lower 
in price . . .  still one of today’s real bargains.
Rent a low-cost gas conversion burner unit. Installation is simple and always 
free. And a service contract is not required. In addition to the low monthly rental, 
you only pay for the gas you use. ]
If you are not completely satisfied with gas heating, CNG will refund every cent 
you paid in renting the conversion unit after the first ful^egj^rlf s guaranteed.
So just talk to us. We’ll come and talk to you. And give you a $5 gift. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). 
Be a warm winter Lucky and relax. With comfortable, low-cost gas heating.
Limited gift offer ends October 31,1970.

I CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
SERVING THE GREATER HARTFXHtD AND NEW RRITAIN AREAS
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Sewers  ̂ Funds  ̂ Vacancies 
Dot Board Agenda Tonight
When the Manchester Board 

of Directors meets at 8 tonight. 
In the HlghlEm°d PEirk School on 
PorWr St., It Is expected to 
elect Democrat Jon L. Norris 
to a vacEuicy on the boEird, and 
to appoint Republican George 
P. DeOormier to a vacEtney on 
the PlEumlng Euid Zoning Com
mission, both to unexpired 
terms ending November 1971.

Norris would succeed Demo
crat Richard 'Wylie, who re
signed effective Sept. 1 to take 
a teaching post at Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia.

DeCormier is expected to suc
ceed RepubUcEin M. Adldr Dob- 
kin, who resided effective 
Sept. 28. Dobkin, who weis 
chEiirmEm of the PlEumlng Com
mission, is chairmEin of the Re
publican Town Committee. De- 

' Cormier now is an alternate on 
the commission.

Moving tonight’s meeting 
from the Municipal Building to 
the HlghlEind Park School is to 
accommodate an anticipated 
large crowd, interested in a 
public heEUdng on the proposed 
extension of sanitary sewers.

Hie pixiposEil is for extending 
sanitary sewdr service from 22 
through 160 Greenwood Dr. and 
from 63 through 102 Overlook 
Dr.

Hie boEird will conduct pub
lic heEiringa EUid will take pos
sible action on IS proposed ad- 
ditlonEil appropriations for the 
current year — totaling 
$271,128.

Of the 13 proposed appropria
tions, eight, totaling $226,923, 
Eire for educatlonal-relatM proj
ects, all to be flnEuiced by equEil 
state or federEd grants.

The other five are split among 
the Town Fire Department, the 
Police Department, the Senior

Citizens Center and the Town 
Water Department. They total 
$46,200.

In other finEincial business, 
the bo;ard will consider approv
ing allocations totaling $114,100 
from the CapitEd Improvements 
Reserve Fund and allocations 
totEdlng $33,800 from the Wuter 
Department Reserve Fund.

A public hearing will be held 
and possible action taken on a 
third acre triangular parcel of 
town-owned land, on Hillstown 
Rd. The sale would be for $1,360 
to John F. Krar of GlEistonbury, 
who owns contlnguous land on 
Hillstown Rd.

The board will be asked to 
grant the town mEuiEiger per
mission to enter into negotia
tions for the acquisition of water- 
main easementsion Hackmatack 
and Prospect Sts. The easements 
are for the construction of 
water-mains from Hartford Rd. 
to Ein authorized million-gallon 
water-storage tank In the former 
Nike Site.

The esisements involve seven 
properties. Their cost to the 
town will be determined by the 
proposed negotiations.

And the board will be Eisk- 
ed to accept Blue Ridge Dr. and 
Homestead St. Ext., into the 
town system. Blue Ridge Dr, is 
off Carter St., in a subdivision 
constructed by the U & R Hous
ing Corp. Homestead St. Ext. 
runs from W. Middle Tpke. to 
WoodlEmd St. It Is In a U & R 
apartment complex.

Mr. and Mrs. StEmley Schnei
der of Wausa, Neb.  ̂ mission
aries to Alaska, will be guest 
speakers tomorrow at a special 
service at 7 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

The event, which Is open to 
the public, will open with des
sert Emd coffee, and at 7 :20 Mr. 
and Mrs. Schneider will speak 
about "What’s happening In 
Missions In Alaska Today." This 
service Is part of the annual

Lutz Classes 
Open Oct. 21 
For Season

^  LiUtz Junior Museum fall ses
sion classes will start on Oct. 
21-24 for a six-week period un
less otherwise noted.

Registrations will be accepted 
by telephone. After Oct. 14, reg- 
IstrEuits may call the museum 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. On Oct. 
12-14, they must call the follow
ing registrars from 9:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. for enrollment In these 
classes;

Experiences In Art, Wednes- 
. day Eind Thursday, Mrs. Richard 
Sweetnam, 19s'Hollister St.; Ex
periences In Art, Saturday, Mrs. 
Burton Hilton, 28 S. Farms Dr.; 
AdvEinced Art, Friday Eind Sat
urday, Mrs. Merwln Meridy, 27 

missionaries In Alaska under the Teresa Rd.; Young Discoverers, 
Evangelical Covenant Church of Thursday and F r i d a y ,  Mrs.

Harry Freschlln, 210 Parker St. 
Also, Young Discoverers Emd

\ ^

Stenley 8<^eider MEn. MauBey SetaeMer

Missionaries at Church
’The g u e s t  speakers have 

served for several years eis

America. After a year of speak
ing at various churches through
out the country, they will be re
assigned to Alaska.

Their varied duties In Alaska 
included counseling, mainten
ance work, Emd pastoral service. 
Their last Eissignment weis as

Stamp Club, both on Saturday, 
Mrs. Benton Bartlett, 6 Con
stance Dr.; Junior Explorers, 
Wednesday, and Animal Adapta
tions; Saturday, Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson, 49 Joseph St.; I Wonder 
Emd Touch and See, both on

'Voter Session
A e'to 8 p.m. voter-mEiklng 

session will be conducted In 
Manchester tomorrow, in the 
town clerk's office--In-'^the- 
MunlcipEil Building.
, Eligible appllcEmts must 
be at leEist 21 years of Eige, 
must have resided in Msm- 
chester for at least six 
months, Emd must be U.S. 
citizens.

Those unable to register 
tomorrow night will have Em- 
other chEmce on SEiturday, 
when a 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. vot
er-making session will be 
held, also in the town clerk's 
office.

Except for those persons 
whose eligibility quEdifica- 
tions of Eige Emd residence 
will mature between Satur
day Emd Nov. 2, Saturday will 
be the lEist date for register
ing to vote In the Nov. 8 
election.

A '9 a.m. to noon voter
making session will be held 
Nov. 2 for only those whose 
eligibility rights will have 
matured after Saturday.

Defying National Trend

Book Borrowing Up, 
Says Library Report

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

“We are defjdng the national trend” (o f declining lib
rary circulations)» said John F. Jackson, Manchester 
head librarian. And he wasn’t just whistling “Gone With 
the Wind” when he made the statement. He has figures
In the recently released annual ------ -----------------------------------------
report to prove It. done through the device ot

From July 1, 1969 through Tarot cards, those cardboards 
June 30 this year, Mary Cheney employed by fortune-teUers to 
Library, Whiten M em ory  U - proije secrets of the future. The 
brary, and the W e s t  Sldd theme of "The Magic Is In the 
branch circulated 331,964 books. Books”  was conceived In Oie 
an Increase of 11,066 over the purchase of two sets of Tarots 
comparable 196889 period. Christmas, and nurtured

A state consultant Is the au- by the subsequent purchase ot 
thority for the statement that a book explaining their history 
cme-thlrd of a town’s population Emd Interpretation, 
holding library cards. Is con- page of the annual i»-
sldered good, Md 40 i^r cent Is p„rt, designed In as many as 
excellent. Manchester, wlto three colors by Lynn BeEUjUeu 
? ! <>t the staff, carries an Interpre- 

_  _ Illustration, eu:-

38; 3:30-4:30 p.m 
Kenneth Krivanec. 

Young Discoverers;

ing 60 per cent. The number Is 
a g;rowth of 842 over last yeEm. 

At M a ry  Cheney, adults bor- 
instructor rowed 68,010 fiction, up 3,669;

and 83,736 non-flctlon, up 4,012.
four Juvenile fiction circulation was

weeks at Natural Science Cdn- 
ter; Gnules 1-2; 3:30-6 p.m.;

Missionary Conference h e l d  directors and house parents at Saturday Mrs Wallace Pet- **“ *™®*°*’ Miss Warga. 
each October at Trinity Coven- the Covenant Children’s Home Hnoiii vca Saturday

65,102, up 728; but non-flctlon 
dropped by 640 to 37,286. TotEd 
circulation weis 244,132, up 
7,869.

ant Church. at White Mountain.

Fort Facsim ile
PIjATTBVILLE, Colo. (AP) 

— The Information center 
acrcBB the roEid from the Public 
Service Co.’s nuclear power 
plsmt under construction In 
northern ColorEtdo Is a facsimile 
of a frontier fort.

CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

WOMENS CHRISTIAN FEULOWSHIP

FELLOWSHIP HALL
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1970
$1;00 Donation —• 8:M P.M. — Retreshmento 

Door Prises

Building Costs 
Up for Month

The estimated value of Man
chester construction for which 
building permits were issued 
last month weis about three and 
a half times as high as in Sep
tember of last year, according 
to a report by Thomas Monahan, 
chief building Inspector.

The totals were $1,219,796 for 
this year, compared to $336,036 
for lEist year.

This year’s Increase was en
tirely attributable to two large 
building permits—$687,563 to the 
builders of the Beacon Hill 
Apartments, on W. Middle Tpke. 
at the East Hartford town line; 
and $362,000 to the builders of 
the town’s Secondary Sewage

the reverse was true for build
ing fees deposited;—$5,640 this 
year, compared to $12,664 last 
year. The higher deposit last 
year was because of fees re
ceived for permits not yet Is
sued.

Permits were I s s u e d  last 
month for 5 single - family, 
dwellings, at sm average con
struction cost of $24,200 ; 4
garages; 3 swimming pools; 4 

.tool sheds; 8 signs; 3 fences; 
23 Eilterations Emd additions; 4 
demolitions; a new gasoline sta
tion on Adams St.; a. private

tlnglll, 354 Vernon St.; Rocks .  ____ i.,
and Minerals, Friday and Sat- The West Side branch was on
urday, Mrs. Wayne Mantz, 208Timrod Rd related activities, >dult fiction, 3,702, up 685; non-

of 9:80-10:80 a.m.; In- Action 801, up 67; juvenile flc-
stroctor Mrs. F. R. Maddr. tlon 7,912, up 1,060; Emd non-fic- 

Experiences In Art; Grades 3 uon 4,126, up 206. Totsil clrcu- 
and up: 9:30-10:30 a.m.; and latlon weis 16,641, Em IncreEise 
1:16-2:16 p.m.; Instructor to be 
announced.

Rocks and Mlnenila; Onides 
3-6;

The following la the list 
description, Emd instructors:

Wednesday
Experiences In Art, for be

ginners; Griide 3 and up; 3:30- 
4:30 p.m.; Instructor to be an
nounced.

Junior Explorers; life In pond, EdWEird Bates, 
field, and forest; four weeks Touch Emd See; children of 
at Natural Science Center, Oak many lands and how they live, 
Grove St.; Grade 4 and up; 3:30- with related activities; Grades 
5 p.m
Cubrey. Miss Pauline Burk.

Thursday AdvEmced Art; Onides 48;
Young Discoverers; plEmts 10:46-11:46 a.m.; instructor to

companied by library informal 
tlon in keeping with the meEm- 
ing. Interpretations were taken 
from Eden Gray’s book, ‘"nie 
TE^t Revealed.”  A copy of the 
work la In the MEiry Cheney 
reference room, Emd another is 
avEillable for circulattcm.

Running off the report was 
not without 11b  pltfEdls. Stencils 
Emd paper cEmne In odd sizes, 
and humidity raised havoc with 
the vascoejty of Inks, causing 
pEiges to roll off the mimeo
graph at acute Emd obtuse Em- 
gles. At tlmea, the stEiff wonder
ed if there wasn’t something 
more to TYirots than Em old

6
WEIS

of 1,897.
At Whlton Memorial LibrEU '̂,

10-46-11-46 am  • " “ '‘■“ cUon showed a decline In wives’ tale. But with the help of
■’ both age groups. Among Etoults, a stiff upper Up Emd ingenuity

it was 16,370, down 187, and known only to Ubrarians, the 
among juvenUe readers, 12,649, report was completed.
down 1,266. Adult fiction clrcu- A display of the report Is In

Instructor Bruce Me- 1-2; 10:46-11:45 a.m.; Instruotor v̂ ’^^e^flcYlon the main lobby of Mary Cheney
I 20,687, up 868. The Library, 
was 1,290 to 71,281 '

school on Birch Mt. Rd.; and a and animals o t pond, field, and be Einnounced.
forest: four weeks at Natunil 
Science Center; Grades 1-2; 
3:30-6 p.m.; Instructor Miss
Pamela WEirga.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — An uni- Experlencda In Art, for be- 
dentlfled mEm, Eirrested and ginners; Grades 3 Emd up; 3:30- 
booked Sunday on a minor In- 4:30 p.m.; Instructor to be an-

bathhouse on Downey Dr.

Sim ple O rder

Y o u n g  Discoverers; four 
weeks at Natund Science Cen
ter; Grades 1-2; 9:80-11 a.m.; 
instructor MIsb Warga.

Animal Adaptations; Eidapta- 
tion of Uvlng habits to changing 
seEisons, Identification, mEiking 
cEists of Emimal tnuiks; at Na
tural Science Center; Grades 
38; 10:46 a.m. - 12:16 p.m .; tn-

Treatment Plant, off Olcott St. fraction of the municipal code, nounced.
The building permit for the wew allowed privacy for his one Friday

Beacon . Hill apartments was phond call to the outside world. AdvEmced Art, for those who
In the form of an addition to a  half-hour later, a delivery- have Imd some art experiences, structor Wlnthrop Ford, 
the original estimated cost. man arrived at city jail with a emphEisla on thred-dlmensionaJ Stamp Club; limited enroU- 

Although S e p t e m b e r  1970 sack of b^becued ribs, an order art; GrEides 4-6; 3:30-4:30 p.m.; ment; GrEule 3 and up; 9:80- 
bulldlng permits were far ahead dt french fries Emd a soft drink Instructor to be Emnounced. 10:80 a.m.; advisor MEUirlce 
ot those for September of 1969, for the mEm. Rocks and Minerals; OrEides DEinzlger.

ndt IncreEise 
volumes.

As a further breededown, in 
EiU three Ubrartes, Eulults bor
rowed 93,487 fiction, up 6,089; 
Emd 100,906 non-flctlon, up 8,982. 
Jevenlle fiction circulation WEia 
83,601, up 2,636; Emd non-fictlon 
was 63,960, down 1,601.

During the ycEir, 8,867 booH) 
were added, of which 6,788 Eure 
new t i t l e s ,  bringing the 11- 
brEUles’ holdings to 116,019 vol
umes.

Presentation of SEiUent U- 
bremy information In eye-cEdeb- 
Ing form la Em EinnuEil chEiUenge 
to the staff. Tbls yeEur, It was

PINE 
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 
649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIAUSTS
Free Prescription 

Pick-up and Deliveiy 
BLUE CROSS AND 

wauif ARE PRESCRIP
TIONS WELCOME.

6% . 53/4% . 51/4% . 5% . ■ 5%% ■ 5V4% - 5% ■ 6% ■ 5Ya% ■ 5V4%

DON’T
UNDER
RATE

C
T

we give you a choice 
o f savings plans 6
646-1700

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Mcmbtr F. O.I.e.

Seven Convenient O ffieos to Serve Yea

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOOTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
Mela Office, Perked# end RoHm  Notch Open Set. 9 A>4. fo Noon

6 % ■  5 ^4% • 5 Y4% - 5 % - 6 % ■ 5 Va% - 5 %% ■ 5 % ■ 6 % • 5 %% ■ 574%
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C o u rt C asesInvestigators 
Probe Crash 

Of Plane
(Continued from Page One)

corporation, le'ased the two air
planes for the 1970 footbeill sea
son for $24,000. „  _______

Insurance oA the players and entering and larceny counts and 
-coachM, Ahlberg said, was car- .̂ r̂eĵ ed a hearing In probable Kenneth

Seven misdemeanors

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Hie case of Lee Johnson, 22, 
of Vernon, was bound over to 
Hartford County Superior Court 
after he entered not guilty pleas 
to a

90 days in Jail. Another charge 
of intoxication was nolled.

Donald A. Rossi, 40, of Quakec 
Hill, foimd guilty of speeding, 
fined »1S.

Slddlq Sattar, 33, of Bolton, 
found guilty of failure to use 
the acceleration lane, fined $16. 
A charge of Improper lane 
chang îng was nolled.

Howard F. Smith, 22 of Staf
ford Springs, found guUty of

total of 21 breaking and Improper passing, fined $10, fine.

cause.
were nolled to allow for the

ried in a contract through 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation and these contracts 
have now been turned over to j„hngon was first arrested 
the NaUonal TransportaUon vvuUam C. Drohan,
Safety Board. 27 of East Hartford on Sept. 9

Ahlberg also said the school's connection with a break on 
athletic department had taken g station
competitive bids for flight serv- ^0 0 ^ ,3  gt 3 0 th were

Uppllng, 18, of 76 
Oxford St, found guilty of 
breach of peace, sentenced to 
30 days in Jail, execution sus
pended, and p la c^  on proba
tion for one year.

Arnold R. VaU, 6T, of North 
Branford, found guilty of speed
ing, fined $16.

Richard J

A rm y  M an  
T o  S u cceed  

N a s s e r
(Continued from Page One)

dozens of important asslgrn- 
ments and has acted as Nas- 

*ser’s troubleshooter and emis
sary throughout the Arab world 
and to nations of the Soviet bloc. 
He played a major role in 
EJgypt’s lnterventi<Hi In Yemen’s 
civil war in 1962.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VtSITINO ttOtJflS
Intermediate Care Semi* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.

Edward Casey, West Wlllington; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man LaRose, 9 Plano PI.

DlBCHARiGaE) SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Agnes Perry, 30 Deepwood Dr., 
South Windsor.

DiaOHARXIED YEfiTEIRDAY; 
Mrs. CecUe O. Hebert, U »  KeUy 
Rd., South Windsor: Mrs. Annie 
Freebum, 36 U lac St.; Mrs. 
Winifred Bessette, Box 68, He
bron; Mrs. Audrey L. E ^ n ,  
ReUly Mt. Rd., Coventry; Bterl 
D. Waters, Bast Hartford; 
George Guay, 6 Sunset Lane, 
Andover; Stanley A. Lucas Jr., 
62 Edwards St 

Also, SheUa Strlmaltls, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. E v e l y n  M.

Rummage Sale
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild

THURiSDAY, OCTOBER —  9 AM. 
NEILL HALL ENTRANCE 

PoHc StTMt

in 1960 he became speaker of 8  p-m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- startzmM. M

ma 
planes.

The PAA seized the second

land, found guilty of failure to 
grant the right of way, fined $16.

Roy K. Wlnther, 26, of 346 
Oakland St., found guilty of 
breach of peace. His case was

removed the door ^^t'l^^/^ta^e^the'b^ghudii' veX aU om ” "  “  
the year.

Drohan was bound over to

ice before going to two Oklaho- information war-
City companies to lease ^  ^  charging

them with a variety of offenses
, , , . j  j  In connection with numerousplane at LogM, sealed Ite dwrs ^  3^ ^ ^ ^

the first National Assembly of * p.m., and 4 p.m .-8 ____
the United Arab RepubUc—a Pediatrics: Parenta
product of Nasser’s abortive at- any time except TOon-2 p.m., 

Weiss, 16, of Td- tempt to promote Arab unity by 
Joining Egypt with Syria. Syria 

and in

handles.
The seizure order said the 20- 

year-old plane “ has been In-

Edward Wrobel, 11% School 
St., foimd guilty of breach of 

ye^-om p.ane ..as u^.. a.---------------bounty Superior Court ,med $50. with $26 re
volved in various violations of ------™ ime ^
the federal aviation regula
tions.’ Greenwood said the vio
lations were “ in the area of me-
chadcal deficiencies.’ ’ Hartford Oor-
. R lchar^ said of toe second center under a $10.-

plane; “ It s always been In ex- bond
cellent condition. ’ Johnson Is free under a total

Greenwood said toe pilot of of $3,600 In non-surety bonds, 
toe undamaged plane. Identified Three Hartford men pled not 
as Leland T. Everette, was guilty to charges of rape and 
more than a month overdue for had their cases continued 
validating his medical certifi- fjov. 6 for a hearing 
cate to fly. probable.

from Bast Hartford Sept. 21. mltted. His case was continued 
That bindover Involved 11 for payment of fine, 
counts of breaking and enter- Elton P. Ursln, 44, of Andov- 
Ing and 12 counts of larceny. He found guilty of following too

closely, fined $28. He pleaded
nolo contendere.

Ralph E. Maynes, 49, of Rock
ville. found guilty of shoplift
ing, fined $16.

Frank H. Mlckewicz, 64, of 120 
Avery St., found guilty of oper- 

to atlng under toe Influence of al- 
in cohol, fined $50.

Robert P. Zlzzl, 20, of Cos

withdrew toe next year,
1962 Sadat was named to the 
National Defense Council, Nas
ser’s elite body which has au
thority tp declare war.

The president appointed Sadat 
one of four vice presidents In 
1964, toe same year Sadat be
came speaker of toe Egyptian 
National Assembly. After the 
six-day war with Israel In 1967, 
Nasser fired all four vice presi
dents, but Sadat retained his as
sembly postltion. Then last De
cember, Nasser again shook up 
his government, promoting Sad
at to the vice presidency and 
turning over many of his admin
istrative functions to him.

AS vice president^ Sadat was 
Nasser’s representative at pan' 
Arab and pan-African

otbers, 2 p.m.-S p-m.
Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p-m., 

4 pon.-8 p.m.

Joseph W. Oellnas, 48 Joeejto 
St.; 'Mrs. Anita R. Nylin, 38 
Harrison St.; Mrs. Arllne T . 
Tate, East Hartford; Walter 
Mayer, Glastonbury; Susan J. 
Messner, 899 (Poster St., South

Intensive Care and Coronary Windsor; Albert A. Johnson, 80 
Care: Immediate family only, Henry Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
anytime, limited to flve min- cyprlanna B u t l e r ,  Stafford 
Qtea. Springs, Judith ^ e l r o w l t s ,

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a-m.- Hartford; Mrs. Florence Du- 
12:46 p-m., and 6:80 p.m.-8  chesne, 32 Division St. 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p-m., and Also, Mrs. Howard Murkette 
6:80 p.m.*8 p.m. and son, 66 Rachel Rd.; Mrs.

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, James Tisdale and son, Glos- 
12 In other areas, no limit In tonbury; Mrs. Warren Standley 
seU-service. and son, Robin Circle, Tolland;

-------  Mrs. David Kemp and daughter,
T to  adminlstratien reminds Brookslde Lane, Vernon.

Wealthy Italian
Held for Ransom

GENOA, Italy (A P ) — Kid
napers today

However, toe PAA official '  Gabriel Margues, 24, Antonio Cob, found guilty of speeding, 
said the crew of toe plane that Alemeida, 19, and Jose D. Cor- fined $26.
crariied appeared to have had j-eia were arrested by Manches- In a case disposed of Thurs- 
up-to-date medical certificates ter police Sept. 19 in connectiim day, Robert J. Trudeau of Weto-
and commercial licenses to fly with toe alleged rape of a 22- ersfleld was found not guilty of
toe Martin 404. year-old Hazardvllle woman on a charge of failure to obey a

Arthur Dunbar, safety board ^ dirt road along toe Wilbur traffic signal.
Imformatlon officer, said the cross Highway In Manchester. A nolle was entered In the
agency is having trouble deter- Almeida is free on a $6,000 case of Christopher B. Earl, 21,  ̂ ______ . ,
mining whether Golden Eagle ^ond. Correia and MargueTare of 22 Elizabeth Dr., failure to ^ r ^ l l  front and economic prob- lanto
leased the two planes from on 1500 non>suretv bonds. irrant the right of way. lems. Also, Frank Hurley, 57 Cam^
Richards or only supplied the Cases dlsnceed of included’ A rearrest warrant was is- -A staunch supporter of N ^  field Rd.; Elizabeth Konrad, 
crews. ^  J ^ e l t o  T  t  oi sued yesterday when a Ware- ser’s pollcles-lnoludlng his New Rd., ToUand; BlUott Kcp-

hi * . .V, . ^  ’ f n  hnna,. Point man who was friendship with toe Soviet Unon pel. East Hartford; Paul Kup-“The history of both these air- Coventry, found guilty of fall- house Point man, wno was i.. nriiHo„o zvJL
planes is very, very vague,”  to stop for a school bus, fined jjharged In connection with ^ wo wna inllpd w ’ ii p i rahon iot iwo'J2JJ .fatal accident, failed to appear Arab nationalism. He was Jailed Marcella R. Larabee, 127 Mc-

vlalton that with construction 
under way, parking spaoe Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
pp.Mng problem exlsts-

alxiucted Sergio
ADMITTED YESTBiRDAY: Cadolla, 19-year-old son of one

^__________  confer- Marvin 3. Baker, 24 Goslee Dr.; of Genoa’s wealthiest widows,
ences. He toured toe provinces, Suzanne M. Blaisdell, 609 Pos- and telephoned the mother a de-^ 
explaining government policy In ter St., Wapping; Joseph H. mand for $320,000 ransom, 
open meetings at which he an- Cappucclo, 612 Taylor St.; Cara Police said the kidnapers ap- 
swered questions that could Christlno, 21 Bremen Rd.; Mrs. parently grabbed the youth at 
have proved embarrassing to Carol A. Clapper, 627A Hilliard the door of his home î ’hen he 
the government. He was adept St.; Mrs. Ann Coskle, 22 Mont- returned shortly after 
at sidestepping questions based clair Dr.; Mrs. Rosemary Cron- •- “
on rumors, such as ones on Naa- in, 97 Lenox St.; Robert D. 
ser’s health, toe situation on the Etchells, Cider MlU Rd., Tol-

He had been meeting with class
mates to discuss financial trou
bles of the private school they 
attended.

F O G A R T Y ' S  INSU
BUDGET PAYM ENT PLAN

ATLANTIC

Oil. H EAT

POR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

YOU C A N T  FIND A  FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY’S

•  Level, Economical Payments
• Payment Protection for you and your family In event of 

accident, sickness or death.

s-Thls protection is provided at no cost to you. Of course, 
your account must be current.

FOGARTY BROŜ  INC.
819 B R O ^  STBEErr-MANOHBS'nIat

Xeleitoone 649.4539
Fuel Oil — OU Burner Insured Budget Payment

Sales and Service 
A ir Conditioning

Plan
24 Hour Customer Service

Dunbar said.
Richards said Golden Eagle 

supplied toe crew of two pilots 
and two stewardesses for the 
Oight.

Richards acquired title to toe 
two planes from Fairchlld-HlUer 
Corp. only a day before t ie  
crash. He said he has been leas
ing planes to Wichita State for 
two years,

Winterizing Service Special
Linda A. Chadboume, of 23 In court.

Village St., found guilt y of Alfred Vlgue Jr., 32, was
breach of peace, sentenced to charged with misconduct with 
30 days in Jail, execution sus- a motor vehicle in  ̂connection 
pended, placed on probation for with an accident that happened 
two years. last Sept, 30 on the Wilbur Cross

Sandra L. Levlck, of Talcott Highway in WiUlngton.
Village St., found guilty of In ordering the rearrest war-
breach of peace, sentenced to rant. Judge Max Savltt stipu- 
30 days in Jail, execution sus- lated that a $8,000 cash bond be 

To toe best of his knowledge, pended, placed on probation for set when Vlgue Is taken Into 
he said, both.pilots from Golden two years. custody. Vlgue has been free on
Eagle were certified to fly loads John W. Corbett, 23, of Hart- a non-surety ijond since the ac- 
of 12,600 pounds or more. (ord, found guilty of speeding, cident.

Greenwood said toe PAA had fined $30. Mrs. Theodosia H. Hesslon, 76,
advised toe university earlier 'Hiomas Dlckerman, 16, of of Bayport, N.Y., died from In- 
that It apparently was violating Coventry, found guilty of Intoxl- Juries received when toe Vlgrue 
federal regulations by advertis- caticm. His case was continued car allegedly sldeswlped her 
tag lor passengers on a charter hov,  12 for a pre-sentence In- car while attempting to pass It. 
flight to College Station, Tex. vestlj^tion. She was pronounced dead at

“ We’re putting a lot of effort Dwight Drake, 26, of East the scene. The Vlgue car struck 
Into this particular investigation Hartford, found guilty of failure a guard rail fence, traveled 
to make sure this type of thing display marker plates, Im- 
never happens again,”  he said, pogjuon of sentence suspended.

' ,,, William W. Felcher, 27, of
WICHITA, Kan. (lAP) --  A London, found guilty of

time will come to plant, to build gpgedlng. fined $26, fine remlt- 
up once more .. ." _

twice for anti-British activity Kee St.; Mrs. Alberta W. MU-
during toe colonial era, spend
ing months in Jail.

A 1938 graduate of the Egyp
tian military academy, S a ^ t 

was kicked out of toe army dur
ing World yfar H  because he al-

ler. East Hartford; Henry R. 
Minor, 14 Cross St.; John W. 
Morin, Etest Hartford; Ifcnry C. 
Oabom IV; West St, Hebron.

Also, AchiUe Pallescshl, 4 
WoodhlU Rd.; Mrs. Rose M.

Complete chassis lubrication 
Clean or replace i^ition  points 
Reset igrnition timing

legedly helped an Egyptian gen- Putney, High St., RPD 2, Oov- 
eral defect to Germany. He got entry; Gloria Orduz, 113 Pins 
special permission to regain his St.; Salvatore Randazzo, 60 
commission In i9:9 ’""'s Meryl Rd., South Tlltoidsor;
sent to Rafah, in toe Sinai De- EmlUen St, Pierre, 6 Quaker 
sert, where he met Nstsser and Rd.; Mrs. Erma M. BantoU, 
the other members of toe "FVee Kelly Rd., Vernon; Daren A. 
Officers’ Committee’’ which Sears, 2 W. Carter St.; David 1 
conspired to overthrow Parouk. J. Torstenson, 239 W. Center

Sadat la a devout Moslem who St.; Mrs. Lillie A. Tripp, Crest- 
studied toe Koran In a primary field Convalescent Home; Max 
school as a child and was C. Welti, 26i7 Timrod Rd. ; Lta- 
reared in a religious family. da Westover, 168 S. Main St.;

Nasser said at him: "IBs mUi- John I. Wilson, 263 Woodland

Change engine oil 
Set distributor dwell 
Clean and regap spark plugs 

(Replace if necessary)
Clean and reset automatic choke 
Inspect brake linings 
Install antifreeze (as needed) 
Check heater and defroster 
Check charging rate for winter 

driving

tary virtues, courage and cool- 
about 140 feet In toe air and ness, loyalty and devotion, force
plunged down an embankment. 
He was not-Injured.

H ie voice of D. Clark Ahl- Artour T. Jones, 19, of New
berg, president of WlcWta State found guilty of speed-
Unlverslty, broke Monday night 
as he concluded his remarkjs at 
a public memorial service be
fore an estimated 12,000 persons 
In Cessna Stadium.

The service was held for toe

tag, fined $20.
Gerald S. Lawton, 32, of East 

Hartford, found guilty of speed
ing, fined $16.

Jtem Lechowlcz, 27, of Glas
tonbury, found guilty of speed-

Princess Joins 
Staff at Store

’TOKYO (AP ) — Princess 
Suga, youngest daughter of Em
peror Hirohlto and Empress Na- 
gako, reported to work as a con-

of character and disinterest
edness and finally his love of
Justice destined him to play a 
leading role in the EypUan 
revolution.’ ’

St.
BUfTHB YESTERDAY: A  son 

to Hr. and Mrs. BurchlU Mc
Carty, 20A Mt. Vernon Apts., 
RockvlUe; a son to Mr. and M l*.

Free-up manifold heat valve 
Inspect and adjust fan belt 
Tighten and inspect hose 

connections
Inspect exhaust system 
Load test starter

THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY

LABOR 419.98— Mcriericri additional
A  $35.00 VA LU E  — AIR  COND. CARS SLIGHTLY MGRE

S and S BUICK. INC.
285 M AIN ST. —  ' 649-4571 —• MANCHESTER

ORDER your snow tires NOW  for LOW, LOW  PRICES!! 
from $18.48 plus state and fed. tax — 600x13 ww.

Shah Says Iran  
To Protect Oil
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The

^  Friday when failure to carry a license store today and said she really must Increase their output or
were cLrvtae having an illegal muffler felt “ she returned to life for toe face new legislation to protect

of two . planes carrymg first time In years.’ ’

which she said would have noth
ing In conflict with her other In
terests, including being, a house
wife.

W l^ ta  Magowan, 23, of Rock- Mrs. Takako Shmazu, wife of
ta I I ^  crashed In toe found guilty of failure to an employe of Japan’s Export-

is a sea- pass on the left, fined $15. Import Bank and mother of an 
T 'uJjJ^for everv our- ®ben McGuire, of East Hart- 8-year-old boy, said she was 

son and a t ^  found guilty of breach of happy she could find a Jobpose under heaven,’ Ahlberg ^  ^
^ d .  “Sow Is our time to Peace. f ln ^  $to.

state players, students, faculty bury, found guUty of speeding, 
and friends to seize on the close- $1^ ^
ness that has emerged from toe ®bio PU ra ta^  26, of Brck- 
tragedy operating

■ ^ s  unity Is toe one and a motor vehicle with unsafe 
only good we can gain from this tires, fined $20.
-tragedy ”  ' he said. ’ !We must WUUam Plantaus, 46, of 1106 
n(rt lose it. Now we must build Tolland Tpke., found guilty of 
on the foundation they were breach of peace, sentenced to
building so earnestly.’ ’ ____________________________

A strong, gusty wind whipping 
through the 3,600-seat stadium 
caused the microphones to 
crackle and made some o< the 
speeches (ilmost Inaudible.

The single wreath of yellow 
mums on toe rostrum, the only 
flowers chosen for the servlco at 
toe request of the team, was 
buffeted.

Gov. Robert pocVttag said,
“TMfl experience should bring 
us all closer together,’ ’ and said 
all Kansans share toe shock M t i 
by i;nchita State.

KeUy CXMjfc, a  Junior offawlvo 
tackle, spoke on behalf at re- 
mnintng members ot the team:
"Our loss cannot be nfeasured."

Ahlberg planned to meet with 
members of toe team today be
fore returning to Oolorada A  
decision may be made on 

, whether the team wants to com
plete the season.

Wichita State has canceled 
Saturday’s game here with 
SoutoerA Illinois Unlverrity, but 
has six games rematotag.

Classes reeumo today.
“We must go forward," Ahl

berg said. "We must carry <m, 
we win.’ ’

Iran’s mteresto.
Opening a new session of the 

Iranian parliament, the mon
arch did not say what retaliato
ry measures would be taken, 
^ t  informed sources said toe 
Ieg;islation would provide for 
seizure of some of toe conces
sion area of toe consortium of 
Britirii, French, Dutch and

Working three Weekday after- American companies which 
noons a week at a luxury shop operates the Iranian Industry, 
owned by a leading Tolqro de- Last year Iran received $1 bll- 
partment store, toe 31-year-old ta revenue from toe consor-
princess said she will advise tium.
"any people who approach nve” xhe shah also forecast exten- 
on high fa^on , dress accesao- sion to 16 years of toe present 
rles„ interior designing, makeup five-year, blUlon-dollar trade 
and "iriiatever else I  could help and technical treaties with toe 
them with.”  Soviet Union.

AN IMPORTANT EDITORIAL 
REPRINT FROM THE HARTFORD TIMES

Tuesday, September 22, 1970

Daddario: Sound, Broad 
Plan for Criminal Justice

CHICKEN •  SEAFOOD G RIBS 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

CALL AH EAD  FOR 
SPEEDY PICK UP S » Y IC E

S u re  'W juiner
POUIWAIN VALLEY, Calif. 

(AP ) — WhCh Linda Anderson 
moved to this Orange County 
community two weeks ago, she 
decided to enter toe local beau
ty contest to meet other girls 
her age.

" I t  didn't work out that way," 
the l9-year4>ld bnm e^, 

the new Mtas Fountain Valley. 
In a town of 80,000 ahe was the 
only entrant

NEW STORE HOURS 
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Sat. 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Sun. 12 NOON to 8 P.M. 
Closed Monday

Connecticut voters now have be
fore them a major proposal on crim
inal justice from the Democratic can
didate for. governor, Mim Daddario.

It is, in a sense, a response to a 
program offered this month by his 
GOP rival, Tom Meskill. But it is 
more than that. Mr. Meskill’s pro
gram dealt with new legislation to 
attack organized crime. Mr. Dad- 
darlo’s encompasses organized crime 
in a broader perspective. The title—  
criminal justice— iS not accidental.

Mr. Daddario intends continued 
efforts to improve police depart
ments, with more direct aid from the 
State Police; more efficiency in the 
courts; and improved correctional in
stitutions.

HE INCLUDES in his program 
two new legislative steps proposed 
by his rival, and endorsed by this 
newspaper: Wiretaps under court 
supervision, and centralized state 
prosecution.

But he reminds us that his stand 
for a Slate Depaftmehl o f Justice 
came in his nomination - acceptance 
speech last June. And his record for 
tough anti-crime legislation in the 
Congress is beyond dispute.

Noting that local communities 
sometimes have trouble finding the 
40 per cent matching funds to quali
fy  for federal grants under the Safe 
Streets Act, he pledges state aid to 
take best advantage of these funds 
for upgrading police equipment, 
training, and procedures. In the long

haul, he hopes to eliminate the 
matching requirement.

IN  THE COURTS, Mr. Daddario 
proposes improving public defender 
facilities— a side of criminal justice 
that must surely not be overlooked—  
but also steps to assure swift justice.

. Specifically,.he suggests adopting 
time limits for various stages of 
criminal cases.

Any citizen who has read of the 
extraordinary delays simply in pick
ing a jury, and of trials and appeals 
that drag on for years, can appre
ciate the good sense in such a pro
posal. Whether or not Mr. Daddario’s 
fellow-attorneys can agree on strict 
time limits, they surely can join him 
in minimizing the lawyer’s bag of 
tricks that'slow courts down.

The Democratic candidate also 
proposes innovative steps to unclog 
the courts of matters which are only 
vaguely criminal: Routine motor- 
vehicle arrests; chronic alcoholism; 
perhaps even narcotics use.

F INALLY , he has pledged him
self to continuing the thrust of the 
past decade to improve jails and 
prisons; to emphasize Rehabilitation 
and vocational training for prison
ers ; to modernize facilities; to 
broaden ;̂ he use of half-way houses 
and counseling after release.

It is a sound program, worthy of 
every citizen’s thoughtful attention.

It is a program worthy of adop
tion.

527 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 

Telephone 646-2118 

Free Delivery —  Minimum $10.00
Daddario for Governor

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
pA!r' rcn dy rAfr-in ’ rcR r.ovERscR ccvl ' ittee

South Windsor
C o u n c il P o s tp o n e s  D ec is io n  
O n S a d d  M e m o ria l L ib ra ry

T V  T o n ig h t
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Thd Town Council last 'night 
postponed final decision on ac
tion to be taken on toe Sadd 
Memorial Library Building.

Councllwoman Jane Romeyii 
gave a report from the Coun
cil’s Capital
Committee, stating toe town’s 
obligation on the sale of toe 
property.

toe homerooms of their children 
where they will receive their 
child's day schedule from tofe 
teacher. Bach parent will follow 
his child’s day schedule for 10 
minute sessions ta which an ex-

. planation of each course will be Improvements ^
lo - f h o  f n u n - ' c  6 »V C I1 .

Square Dance
The South Windsor -Square

(O)
(C)
(0)
(C)
(0)

■md report explained that toe
building had outlived its use as 
a public library. In a referen
dum, sale of the property was 
called for by toe townspeople. 
Proceeds of toe sale will be put

on Friday at toe Wapping Ele
mentary School from 8 to 11 
p.m.

Guest caller will be Toots 
Tousignant and Russ and Anita

5:00 (S> Pernr Maion
(18) wad wad Weat 
(80) Addama FsmUy 
(40) OUllRan’a laland 

6:25 (40) Weather Watch 
6:80 (SO) OlIIlKan’a laland 

( 40) ■ WhaVa My line? 
e;00(3-8-U )Weather — Sports and 

Neva (O)
(18) Dick.Van Dyke 
(80) To Tell the Truth (C) 

6:06 (40) Rawhide 
6:80 (S) News with Walter Croa- 

Ute
(8) News with Frank Rey
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News (C)

7:00 (8) Alter Dinner Moirlc
(8) Tmlh or Conaeanences (C). 
(18) What’s My line? (0) 
(8040) News — Weather M id

Quebec Calls Off 
Kidnaper Search

MONTREAL (AP ) — The Ca
nadian government promised 
extra protection Monday night 
lor foreign, diplomats following 
Canada's first political kidnap
ing. But toe Montreal police 
temporarily halted their hunt 
for toe Quebec separatists who 
took Britain’s senior trade com
missioner ta Canada from his 
Montreal home Monday morn
ing.

for scores of bombings ta Que
bec since 1963.

Provincial Justice Minister 
Jerome Ch(xiuette told a news 
conference the ransom note de
manded that a "certain number 
of alleged political prisoners" 
be put aboard a plane for Cuba 
or Algeria along with $500,000 in 
gold bullion by Wednesday 
morning.

The Montreal Star reported

club level dancers are invited.

Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644-8274. J*’?.**’/*
lUSSU ( l a )

--------------------  11:00 (3^30-40) N«W8

Manchester Eveninfc Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 10:00 (§rCM  News SpecUl 

TaI A44-R274 (8^0) Marcus WelbVtle l. M4 »474. ------ HaHford Tolk-b (O)
— Weather 

and Sports <C)
(18) News with Brian Dow 
(8) Movie
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (O) 
U8) Merv Oriffln Show 
(SO) Tonlsht Show Johnny Car- 
son <0)

1:00 (8-30-40) News — Prayer and 
Slsm Oft

1:10(8) News and Weather — BCo- 
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Oft

Two Men Facing ii:|* 
Murder Counts

Into a special fund for a new H- rounds  ̂ All
brary building. ' ’ ’

Sadd Memorial Building had 
bden put up for auction twice 
but bids did not meet toe price 

I requested by toe town. Use of 
this property Is limited as toe 
zone is restricted to activities 
already carried on in toe area.
Thdre Is little frontage which 
may be absorbed by widening 
of toe roads, limited parking 
and the building is ta need of 
some repair.

Attorney Daniel P. Cava
naugh suggested a plan for toe 
sale of the property to protect 
a buyer and tod best interests 
of the town. The property can
not be used witoout clearance 
from the building ins^ctor or 
toe Zoning Boards, and that toe 
town can g;lve toe bidder no 
assurance If he buys toe build
ing that he can use It for his 
purposd, he said.

He Buggeated toe town accept 
sealed bids stating toe use to 
iriiich toe building will be put.

“ I f  accepted, a down pay
ment would be made by toe 
buyer. He would then rdcelve 
a bond of deed from toe town 
and would be allowed time 
enougto to go to toe building 
Inspector and toe Zoning Board 
to clear the plan. He must come 
back with an acceptance, otoer- 

- wise toe down payment would 
have to be refunded,”  Cava
naugh said.

The Council postponed deci- 1> 1 C  *
qlon on a proposed amendment t t u r g i a r y  s u s p e c t  
to guidelines for construction of

Sporta
7:84 (30) Don Knotts Show 

( 8 ^  )Mod Squad 
(18) I Spy 

8:30 (8-40) Movie 
(18) Movie 
(80) dnlla

9:00 (S) Onnimoke ’ - 
(30) First Tuesday

( U )
( O )
(C)
( O )

A  police spokesman said toe to be freed and said if toe de-

(0>
(O )
<0 )

(O)

manhunt was halted after a ran
som note said there must be "no 
police action” against toe kid
napers, 
stake,

mands were not met, “ we will 
not be held responsible for what 

■A man’s life Is at happens.”
toe spokesman said. The federal and provincial

al protection, will be provided 
for toe more than 1,000 foreign 
diplomats ta Canada.

Cross, who came to Canada In 
1968 with his wife and daughter, 
was kidnaped by men who 
gAincd entrance to his home ta 
downtown Montreal on toe pre
text that they were bringing 
him a birthday gift. Once inside 
the house, one man pulled a gun 
on the maid and two others en
tered toe diplomat’s bedroom, 
handcuffed him and forced him 
into a waiting car which bore 
the marking of a local taxi com
pany.

The provincial Justice minis
ter appealed to toe kldnapela to 
pr(x:ure a supply of a drug 
which he said Cross takes twice 
daily for high blood pressure.A 
Montreal, doctor said he could 
be in grave danger in a few 
days if he did not get toe medi
cine.

FUEL OIL
A U T O M A T IC  OR  
C A L L  D E L IV E R Y
24 HR. b u r n e r

S E R V IC E

$AVE

Y E A R  RO UND

N A T IO N A L  OIL C O . @
____ 688-5544

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

We don’t want to make toe ter- governments apparently had 
rorlsts Jittery.”  reached no decision on what to

The kidnaping of James Rich- do about the ransorti demand, 
ard Cross. 49, was blamed on “ We don’t know how to deal 
the terrorist Front de Liberation with It," Foreign Minister 
Quebecois, toe FLQ. The organ!- Mitchell Sharp told newsmen in 
zation seeks Quebec’s Independ- Ottawa Monday night, 
ence and is believed responsible Sharp promised that addition-

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDEi'(TIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camofa Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

SEi TIM MORI ARTY ^  
UNDER THE CITGO SIGN f j jT ]

COMPLETE AUTO RFPAI/?ING i jM |L  
SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGENS I j S S

Select Used Cars 
Daily 7 a.m. to 10 p.m__Sun. 9 a.m. to 1 p-m-

270 H irw  llilfl,TiiCljBir-Iil. H3I2I7
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )^

Two men were charged with 
first-degree murder Monday ta 
connection with toe gangland- 
style killing here nearly seven 
years ago of Ronald Nlsta. p m

The charges were filed by ?=?? Mlsterose™’ 
New Haven police against A l
bert DeLeo, -29, who is norw ta 
custody in toe Bahamas, and 
against (Jonstanttae Scarvales,
31, who is serving a term at 
toe state prison ta Somers.

Nlsta’s body was found Oct. 28,
1963, ta a heavily wooded area 
near toe East Haven town line.
Police said he had ]>een shot 
twice ta toe head with .26-callber 
bullets.

In affidavits posted in Superior 
Court in New Haven, police al
leged that Nlsta had been In
volved ta several New Haven 
robberies with DeLeo and Scar-

Edncatlonal TV (24)
Tneaday, October 6

Neighborhood B  
6:30 M odem  Supervisory Tech- 

The Supervisor’s Job and His 
niqnes
Responsibilities.

7:00 Elections *70
Thomas Meskill. Republican 
mibematorial candidate.

7:30 Man Against his Environment 
8:00 Book Beat (C)

John W. Gardner 
8:30 Sounds For a  Summer Night 

Freddie Hubbard Quartet R  
9:00 The Advocates (C )

Topic: Should colleges re
schedule classes so that stu
dents get time off to work in 
political campaigns?

10:00 Elections ’70
5th District Congressional De
bate

Traffic Slowed
vales and that he supposedly Aloilff Alltoballll 
was killed ta oitier to silence “was
him. BELIN (AP ) — Slowdown 

processing by East German bor
der guards continued t(xlay on 
toe main autobahn. between 
West Berlin and Weat Germany, 
and It was believed thqt the 
Wtirsaw Pact military maneu-

to guidelines for construction oi - g j v n • - j j  
new highways serving new busl- JHlClCl IH  A V O D D C ry  
nesses or Industrial buildings
and planned a work session to NEW MILFORD, Conn. (AP )
consider points of accuracy and —A New Jersey man waiting in nitv and the
clearance JaU here on a burglary charge between the city ^ d  t ^

All appointments to comml's- was Identified Monday as a sus- German border had bo-
sions and boards were tabled pect wanted ta toe $40,000 armed BOR-
by toe Council until the next holdup of a Marine Midland Border officers said outbound 
qesslon. Bank branch In Troy, N.Y. West Berlin traffic was being

The Council did appoint three Albert Trowbridge, 83, of Or- delayed as much as two hours, 
members to toe Jury Commit- ange, N.J., was takdn Into cus- .j,j,e Communist press said toe 
tee, Mrs. Patricia Martin, Mrs. today by FBI agents Monday exercise. Brothers ta Arms, Is 
Edith Regulbuto and Mrs. Mar- and appeared before the U.S. largest ever held by the Bo
tha Williams. commissioner ta New Haven ŷ ĝ  bloc nations. Reportedly

American Legion where his bond was set at $1(X),-
The American Legion Auxll- 000 on toe bank robbery chaige. 

lary, Abe E. Miller Post, Unit Trowbridge, is toe third sus- 
133 will meet at toe home of pect charged by tod FB I In the 
Mrs. Evelyn Blanchette, 89 robbery Sept. 18 at the Lanslng- 
Laurel St., Manchester on burgh Branch ta north Troy. Al- 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. fred Pepe, 21, of Newark, N.J.,

On Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. toe also Is sought In toe robbery, 
post and Its auxiliary will hold
a Joint Installation of officers at 
toe Community Hall on Mata St. 
ta South Windsor. Everyone is 
invited to attend this affair 
which will be followed by a din
ner and dance.

Open House
TEIAiM Organization of toe 

Timothy Edward Middle 
School will hold an open house Cha-uad 
at 7 p.m. 'Hiursday. Thailand,

11 Dead, 14 Missing 
In Thai Boat Upset

BANGKOK (A P ) — Eleven 
persons drowned and 14 others 
were missing and feared dead 
after a coastal launch with 
about 100 passengers aboard 
capsized at toe mouth of the 

River, ta southern 
reports reaching

100,000 tixx>p9 from all seven 
members of toe alliance aro 
taking part.

Meanwhile, troops froo* the 
United States continued to land 
in West Germany for German- 
Amerlcan maneuvers near the 
East German border later this 
month. And in West Berlin, U.S. 
and French trtxtps moved Into 
toe field for training exriJses.

All parenta will meet ta the Bangkok today said. 
‘Cafetorium’ and Principal Ar- The launch capsized with its 
tour Hottta will give a brief roof caved ta under toe weight 
statement. Parents will go to of a cargo of rice on It.

WINDOW
SHADES
Made fo Order

Bring your old rollers In and 
save S6o per odtade. '

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.
723 M AIN ST.

‘ ABSENTEE VOTING
REQUIREMENTS

*  Absence from the State during voting hours on November 3rd. 
(6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

*  Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a 
college, university, nurses'trainlng schbdT or rnstitutioh of “highep 
learning within the State or spouse of such student.

*  Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of mem
bership in a religious community.

*  Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in ^person at the 
polls.
Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

*  Any elector who has removed to another town and qualifies 
under Sec. 9-40 of the General Statutes.

■D) toe REPUBLICIAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 8(» Mata Street, Manchester, Conn. 

Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Voter’s Name ........................... .................................................. ................................,.......

Address ........................................................  .........................  ...................................
D O NT DELAY — (XaUPLETTB AND K A IL  TODAY 

FOR FUR/njER INFORMATION, TEL. 647-1479 
REPUBLICAN TOWN CXMdMTrPBE

6
Because the Manchester Spa building construction is approximately’( 
3 weeks behind schedule, our home office has made available a limited 
number ol pre-opening charter memberships.

PHONE TODAY for an 
appointment to inspect 

Spa facilities 647-1471
MEMBERSHIPS ACCEPTED IN 10 GRADUALLY 

INCREASING PRICE PHASES.

THE EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA GETS RESULTS 
ITS  UNIQUE METHOD IS FAST— SAFE— FUN
THE FUNCTION OF THE EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA IS TO PROMOTE RELAXATION, 
PHYSICAL FITNESS, A  GLOWING LOOK OF GOOD HEALTH AND A VIBRANT FEEL
ING OF WELL BEING.
Look as precisely slim and elegant as you wish . . .  The European Health Spa’s unique 
physical conditioning program combines the effortless use of scientific equipment with 
relaxing, personal health facilities, to put you in physical shape.

Created for Discrimineting Men and Women Who 
Enjoy Being Trim . . .  Healthy. . .  Younger Looking

LADIES: Our unique reducing and figure 
perfection program can bring you a win
ning figure . . .  lose inches and pounds 
quickly but gently. The European Health 
Spa’s advanced figure salon is fashioned 
to give you the ultimate result. . .  in facili
ties that pamper.

lU

C
T

MEN: Our physical fitness and conditioning program can 
make you feel like new in 60 to 90 days! Our ^oail Is to im
prove, your health and fitness. The European Health Spa 
features year-round swimming . . .  exclusive HydrorSwirl 
Baths.

*  Ultra-Modern
. Health Club for 

Men
★  Luxurious Figure 

Contouring Salon 
for Women

9r Individual Pro- 
grammingwith 
complete profes
sional supervision

★  Palented'Electrical 
Reducing Machines

•k Mechanical Body 
Reproportioning

, Machines
•k Figure Contouring 

and Firming 
Machines

k  Swiss Facial 
Machines

*  Prone Hip 
Removing Rollers

★  HydrOrSwirl 
Mineral Pool

•k Grecian Indoor 
Swimming Pool

*  Finnish Rock • 
Sauna Room

vatel 
BeainyRaySun . 
Booths

*  Arizona-dry Medi
cated Inhalation 
Room

k  Private Thermo
statically Con
trolled Showers

k  Danish Cold PlungR
*  Private Swedish 

Harrd Massage 
(optional)

*  Completely 
Climatized

■k' Private Dressing 
Booths . .

k  Prhratelilothes 
Lockers

k  Nero’s Nectar Nook 
' (Juice BaO

*  Mild Progressive 
Resistance Exer
cising ̂ piratus

A  Relaxation Room
■k Vanity and (groom

ing Areas
*  Turkish Steam 

Room
AND MANY MORE

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

FACIUTIES ARE SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT— Phon. 647-1471
PRE-OPENING HOURS: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. daily (except Sunday)

This SPA sfflllBtBd with prestlgw. clubs lr> major cHlet thtounh- 
out the United States, Canada and Europe.

6

c< /
51.S MiddleTumpike West^ 

Manchester, Conn.

Ownsd tnd eptrit*d b)( H«illh.liiduiHri0«,1no.
A w b tl4 l«y*(U S I
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Orioles Will Bring 14-Game Winning Streak into World Series

Baltimore Club Red-Hot for Next Opponent
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

The biggest machine in Cin
cinnati this weekend won’t 
necessarily be red.

The peaking Baltimore Or
ioles qualified Monday as a for
midable World Series match for 
Cincinnati’s slugging Reds by 
thrashing Minnesota 6-1 to com
plete a methodical three-game 
sw e^  of the American League 
championship playoffs.

“ We Want the choice cut this 
year,”  said Orioles sparkplug 
Frank Robinson, for whom the

series, opening ^turday at Cin
cinnati’s new Riverfront Sta
dium, will mark a second hpme- 
comlng of sorts. The former 
Red star was dealt to the Or
ioles flvd years ago.

"I was back there for the All- 
Star game this summer and it 
was.a lot of fun,”  he recalled. 
“ Now, it’s for real. And we’re 
ready.”

Robinson spoke of the Orioles’ 
readiness after they provdd it 
convincingly at Memorial Sta
dium behind the 12-strlkeout

pitching of right-hainder Jim 
Palmer, one of their trio of 26- 
game winning aces.

Palmer, who also won the fi
nale of last year’s three-gamd 
’Twin killing in the first playoff 
of AL division champs, scat
tered seven hits . . . and possi
bly earned a series-opening 
start against the N a t i o n a l  
League champion Reds.

Cincliuiati capped a thred- 
game sweep of the NL playoffs 
Monday with a 3-2 victory over 
Pittsburgh.

While the R e ^  were taking 
their league apart from the out
set, the Orioles shook off the 
spdetre of a humiliating series 
setback at the hands of the New 
York Mets and rolled to 108 vic
tories—tops in the majors.

They won their last 11 regular 
season games, then smacked 
the ’Twins 10-6 and 11-3 at 
Minnesota last weekend bdfore 
closing out the set at home.

M a n a g e r  Earl Weaver 
shrugged off the winning streak, 
however, while . discussing bi«

outlook on the upcoming con
frontation.

“ Sure, we’ve won 14 in a 
row,”  hd said. “ But they don’t 
count now. It’s not the winning 
streak I like, it’s the type of 
people we have on this ball club. 
If we had lost 14 in a row I’d 
still think this team can beat 
Cincinnati.”

“ Cincinnati probably is the 
best hitting team in baseball, 
but I think our pitching and de
fense is better,”  said Brooks 
Robinson, who duplicated his 
I960 playoff spree against the

’Twins by cracking seven hits in 
the series.

Baltimore’s pitching and de
fense certainly was too much 
for Minnesota. The Twins com
mitted two errors in each game 
while the Orioles played erroi> 
less ball all the way. And 
Minnesota pitchers were raked 
for 36 hits and six home runs, 
two of them by Dave Johnson, 
in the one-sided seHes.

“ I don’t think we played as 
well as we are capable of 
against them,”  understated Bill 
Rigney, the Twins' first-year

manager. “ We gave them too 
much in this series, something 
we didn’t do during the regular 
season.”

While Rigney and the Twins 
headed homeward with thoughts 
"of what, might have been, the 
Orioles set their sights on the 
Big Red Machine.

“ I think we’re going into the 
series better prepared this 
year,”  Prank Robinson said. “ It 
wasn’t that we weren’t up for 
the Mets a year ago. We Just 
weren’t ready for them.

“ Some of us took threb or fbur 
days off in a row after we 
clinched our divisioa. It affected ' 
our timing. But we profitted by 
it, and this year we’ve been 
working light along to be ready. 
’The regulars wanted to keep 
playing, and asked to play, be
cause we want to be sharp.”

“ All last winter,”  Palmer 
added, “ people kept telling me 
about how we lost to the Mets in 
the series. Now we’ re all look
ing forward to being back in it 
... and facing the beat.”  '

ELUSIVE BALL — 'Twin catcher Paul Ratliff springs over Baltimore’s Broods 
Robinson after making tag. He dropped baU and Ump Odom flashed safe sign.

(AP Fhototax)
DUNKING — Manager Earl Weaver of Baltimore 
got dunked in whirlpool bath after playoff sweep.

____ (A P  FhoMIUp
TWIN THREAT —  Jim Palmer caused trouble two ways for Minnesota, on the 
mound and at bat. He tossed a seven-hitter and stroked a run-scorihg double.

Series Odds |
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

The home-field advantage 
makes the Cincinnati Rads 64S 
favorites to defeat BalUmore in 
Saturday’s World Series opener, 
say two Nevada oddsmakers.

Jimmy “ The Greek”  Snyder 
of Las Vegas also quoted the 
same odds Monday against the 
Orioles for the whole series.

‘Tt’s a toss-up series,”  Snyder 
said. “ This is probably the clos
est series odds in history.”

(He said the Reds have an 
edge because up to four games 
of the best-of-7 series wUl be 
played in Cincinnati.

Though picking Cincinnati 6-5 
in the first game, oddsmaker 
North Swanson of Reno rates 
the series as an even bet.

“ It’s real Ught,”  Swanson 
said, “ . . . but Cincinnati has 
the advantage of the first two 
games at home and the last two 
if they go to seven,”

Redleg Manager Recalls Lean Years
CINCINNATI (AP) — 

Not too many years ago 
Sparky Anderson was 
screwing legs into tables 
in a fiu’niture factory, his 
baseball career apparently 
over.

Now he’s the manager of the 
National League champion Cin
cinnati Reds preparing for Sat
urday’s opening of the World 
Series against American League 
champion Baltimore.

Anderson recalled those lean 
days Mcwiday as he stood drip
ping with champagne in the Cin
cinnati dressing room after his 
Reds had defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates for a three-game 
sweep of the NaUonal League 
playoffs.

Tile Reds took the payoff

game on a play that character
izes their manager’s philosophy 
of the game—aggressiveness
and the willingness to gamble.

The score was Ued 2-2 in the 
eighth at Cincinnati’s Riverfront 
Stadium. ’Ty Cline was on sec
ond and Pete Rose at first. Bob
by Tolan lashed a single to left 
and Cline rounded third just 
beating Willie StargelTs throw 
to the plate with what turned 
out to be the winning run in a 3- 
2 game.

“ We try to play aggressive 
baseball,”  said Anderson. “ Sure 
we’ve had guys thrown out at 
the plate, but that’s the chance 
you take,”  observed the ĝ uy 
who six years ago was fired by 
’Toronto in the International 
League ^ d  turned to work in 
the furniture factory.

’The 36-year-old Anderson, 
youngest manager in the major 
leagues, took a moment from 
explaining his strategy in the 
deciding game against Eastern 
Division champion Pittsburgh to 
announce Gary Nolan as thp 
Reds’ first-game pitcher against 
Baltimore Saturday in the 
World Series.

Nolan won 18 games during 
the regular season and the first 
of the playoff. He’ll probably be 
opposed by Orioles’ Jim Palm- 
er.

CTine, whose pinch triple 
started the Reds’ winning 
three-run rally in the 10th inning 
of the playoff opener, was called 
upon in the eighth inning Mon
day with two out and the bases 
empty.

He walked and moved to sec
ond on Rose’s single.

Cline said he made up his 
mind to try for home as soon as 
he saw Tolan’s hit to left.

"As I rounded third I slipped 
and lost my balance complete
ly,” he related. “ I lost Alex 
completely,”  he said, referring 
to third base coach Alex Gram
mas, who was waving and
shouting for Cline to keep going 
to the plate.

“ 1 didn’t hear him either,”
cnine said, “ but I knew he
would want me to try and
score.”

Cline said that as he neared 
the plate he saw Pirates’ catch
er Manny Sanguillen go toward 
first. “ I tried lor the third base 
edge of the plate,”  he went on,

Staigell said Tolan’s single 
wasn’t as hard as he thought it 
was. “ If it had been hit sharper 
I wouldn’t have had to hurry,”  
said the Pittsburgh left fielder, 
who has a good throwing arm.

Sanguillen had to go to his 
right to get the throw and then 
dive back to his left. He jusrt 
missed the tag and it meant 
C i n c i n n a t i ’s  first National 
League pennant since 1961.

There were a number of dra
matic moments in the hard- 
fought third and final game of 
the playoff. Pittsburgh Manager 
Daniiy Murtaugh had a tough 
decision when he lifted right
hander Bob Moose in favor of 
reliever Joe Gibbon with left- 
hand hitting Tolan coming up in 
the critical eighth.

Meeting Scheduled Wednesday With Kuhn

Umpires Still Not Satisfied

“ I knew that Tolan hit well 
against left-handers,”  said Mur
taugh. Tolan hit .336 against 
southpaws during the r^;ular 
season.

“ T went to the percentages,”  
said Murtaugh, explaining why 
he decided to go to the left- 
handed Gibbon. “ Tolan la a 
good hitter against right-hand
ers too. Tolan hit the ball on 
the grround,”  added Murtaugh, 
“ but it went in die hole.”  

Murtaugh summed up his 
team’s quick exit from the play
offs this w ay;

“ It was just like our final 
games against the (New York) 
Mets that gave us the division. 
We got the big baseball breaks 
then. The Reds got the big base
ball plays when they needed 
them in this aeries.”

Moose was phllosoidilcal 
about his hesurt-breaklng defeat.

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Major.league umpires, who 
worked baseball’s playoffs 
under temporary settle
ment of their contract dis
pute with management, 
will try to hammer out a 
final agreement Wednesday 
in New York.

Umpire Harry Wendelstedt 
said Monday umpire represent
atives will meet in Ck>mmisslon-

er Bowie Kuhn’s office to clear 
up the contract prior to the 
World Series, which starts here 
Saturday.

Under terms of the temporary 
settlement, the umpires will re
ceive $3,(X)0 for working the Na
tional and American League 
playoff games and $7,000 for the 
series. Umpires have asked for 
$5,000 and $10,000.

“ We didn’t want to be bru
tal,”  B^d Wendelstedt, explain

ing why the umpires called off 
th^ir strike and agreed to work 
the AL g-ames between Balti
more and Minnesota and the NL 
playoffs between Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh.

“ But we still have them by 
the necks,”  said Wendelstedt, 
“ they’re not going to bury us.”

The umpires agreed to work 
the second playoff game only 
after last-minute negotiations 
with the owners and league offi
cials. •

Cardinals Sacrificing Power- 
Trading Allen to Los Angeles

MG RED POWER — While Pirates’ catcher Manny Sanguillen k n ^ s  beSvron 
them, Cincinnati s Tony Perez crosses home plate after hitting first inning hom- 
er. Johnny Bench followed him with another homer for a 2-0 Redleg lead.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — 
Richie Allen has departed 
after less than a year, and 
the St. Louis Cardinals say 
they’re hoping to make the 
sacrifice of power for a 
more secure defense payoff 
in the National League.

’The Cardinals, concerned with 
an agdng combination at second 
base, made their move Monday 
by trading Alien to the Los A»- 
geles Dodg^ers for infielder Ted 
Sizemore and catcher-outfielder 
Bob Stinson. _ —[______

The 28-yekr-old Allen, ac
quired Oct. e, 1969 in a seven- 
player deal from the IdilladBl- 
phla Phillies, was sidelined the 
final 40 games of the 1970 sear 
son by a tom hamstring muscle. 
Nonetheless he socked 34 home 
runs, drove in lOi runs and hit 
.279.

In his place the Cardinals 
have file 24-yeaiM)ld Sizemore, 
who began the Dodgers’ past 
season as shortstop and ^ oved  
to second base vdien the team 
reacquired Maury Wills.

The NL’s rookie of the year In 
1W9 and a former minor league 
catcher, Sizemore batted .306 
for the Dodgers in ‘70 and drove 
in 34 runs in 96 games.

The reason behind his acquisi
tion, Cardinal General (Manager 
Bing Devine said, was to shore 
up a defense rated the club’s 
No. 1 problem.

“ Julian Javier is 34 going oo

BICHIE AIJJCN

35, and he has to play less,”  
said Devine in reference to (Car
dinal status at second base.

. Bothered Increasingly by back 
trouble, Javier was out of the 
lineup at intervals in 1970 and 
31-year-old shortstop Dal ICax-

vlU moved over to take Us 
place.

Javier, Devine said, win he 
used as an extra with the arriv
al of Sizemore “ espedally 
Idnch-hlttlng agralnst left-handed 
pitchers.”

T^e Dodgers, second in NL 
team batting, have needed a 
power hitter to drive home play
ers who hit well for average but 
mainly with singles.

“ We’ve looked for a long 
time,”  said Dodger Vlce-Pre^- 
dent A1 Campanls, “ because we 
knew what we needed more 
than anything was a big bat in 
the middle of our line-up."

Campania said a decision will 
be made during ^rlng training 
on where Allen will play. With 
sUck-fieldlng Wes Parker at 
first btise, Allen probably will 
be stationed at third base or left 
field. Billy Grabarkewitz likely 
will be switched from third to 
second base.

Allen, who professed happi
ness In a Cardinal uniform, un
derwent none of turmoil here 
that checkered his six-season 
career with the Phillies.

“ Allen did a fine job for us, 
and we never had any problems 
with him,”  said Cardinal Man
ager Red SchoeiHilenst. ‘Tie 
was hurt the past few weeks, 
but he tried.”

The deal was aimounced as 
Alien awaited minor surgery at 
Jewish Hospital. He was un
available for comment.

I ‘Have Fun’
CTNCENNATT' (AP) — The 

clubhouse was not morose. It 
wasn’t filled with excuses. 
There was conservation. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates were talking 
about the future, not dwelling on 
the past.

After the Pirates lost. Manag
er Danny Murtaugh held a- club 
meeting.

“ He thanked us for giving us 
a fine year,”  ^ d  pitcher Steve 
Blass, v/bo was to have pitched 
for the Pirates m the fourth 
game—had the Pirates survived 
m the National League playoffs.

“ Prahkly, the feeling is mu
tual. He took players from the 
bottom of the pit and beeped 
them become something.

“ Before the game, he said: 
‘(3o out, give it 100 per cent 
Have some fun. If it doesn’t 
work out, the hell with it.' "

The right-hander gave up only 
four hits in the 7 2-3 innings he 
worked. Unfortunately for him, 
two of the hits were consecutive 
home runs in the first inning by 
Tony Perez and Johnny Bench.

“ They were bad pitches,”  
said Moose, who felt no i>ain in 
the tender elbow of his pitching 
arm which had threatened to 
keep him out of the playoff. 
“ You make a bad pitch and 
what can you do?”

The 5-foot-9 Anderson, a  slim 
appearing 170 pounds, already 
is thinking about the Baltimore 
Orioles, vdio won the American 
League pennant in a three-game 
sweep over Minnesota.

“ Our seputing rejxnl is that 
Baltimore is the best defensive 
club in baseball, has the best 
front-ime pitching in the game 
and is the third or fourth best 
offensive team,”  he said.

’Ihe Reds, however, don’t ap
pear awed. Scout (^ y  Store 
winked at a guy in the dressing 
room Monday as he observed: 
“ Two of the Orioles’ three top 
starters are left-handed.”

A look at the reowd sbowB 
that Cmclnnatl posted a 83-8 
record against southpaws in die 
regular season with only five 
going the route against the Big 
Red Machine. And they beat 
two lefthanders in the playoff.

A^e you listening, Earl Weav
er?

Impartial Arbitrator
NEW YORK (AP) — The Ma

jor League Baseball Players A»- 
soolatl<m and the Major League 
clubs have appointed Lewis IlL 
(SlUbOf Merlon, Pa., as the first 
permanent impartial arbltrainr 
in baseball. It will be GUfa 
function to resolve grievances 
which arise between the players 
and clubs under the new basic 
agreement.

First Year Club Successful
Extracts From Major Teams 
R esult in B rew ers Reality

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Take- 
the Seattle Pilots, add a little 
seasoning from various major 
league teams, a dash of the 
New York Mets and stir vigor
ously with, an extract of. the 
emcinnati Reds.

The result is a Brew that 
^ e n  successful at the gate in 
its first season, with promise of 
success afield in the future.

The Milwaukee Brewers be
came a reality only seven days 
before, the 1970 baseball season 
began when a federal judge 
okayed the sale of the Seattle 
Pilots to a group of Milwaukee 
businessmn. On opening day,
37,237 fans poured mto Milwau
kee Ckxmty Stadium, a facility 
originally built to house the 
Milwaukee (Braves.

Rain washed out several 
games and threatened others m 
September as a bid to attract 
one million fans in the first 
year just barely fell short. In 
all, 934,820 people passed 
through the turnstiles in 73 
dates.

But the team was not <miy a 
success financially. On the field, 
the Brewers became a epoiier,

a tough team.
Actually, the Brewers only 

won one more than than the 
Pilots did last yeqr, posting a 
record 06-97. But Milwaukee 
finished tied with the-.Kaaaaa 
City Royals for fourth place in 
the American League’s  West 
Division. The Pilots had finished 
last.

When Manager Dave Bristol 
joined the club before this sea
son, he had only two legitimate 
star-quality players to work 
with—Inflelder ’Tommy Harper, 
the American League’s top base 
stealer m 1969 with. 73 thefta, 
and first baseman Mike Hegan, 
son of a formers CHeveland In
dians catcher, Jim Hegran.

The Milwaukee manager 
picked up outfielder Ted Savage 
from Cilncinndti; outfielder Russ 
Snyder and infield^r Max Alvls 
from Cleveland; outfielder Dav- 
ey May from the Baltimare 
Orioles; outfielder Hank Allen 
from the Washington Senators; 
pitcher A1 Downing and infield
ers Tito Francema and Roberto 
Pena .from the (jakland Athlet
ics, and infielder-outfielder Bob 
Buixia from the San Francisco
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Penn State Gridders Out 
In Poll After Two Straight Losses

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ohio State is No. 1 and 
Texas is No. 2, so what’s 
new ? ,

What’s ' new is Penn 
State, which is nowhere at 
the moment.

“ We’re just not a very good 
football team right now,”  says 
Chach Joe Patemo, whose Nlt- 
tany Lions dropped out of the 
Associated Press rankings—and 
out of sight—after losing their 
second straight game last week.

Penn States’ 29-16 defeat by 
Wisconsin came a week after its 
41-13 humiliation by (Colorado 
and shattered a myth of Invinci
bility built on 31 games without 
a loss.

Penn State dipped from No. 4 
in the nation to No. 16 after the 
Colorado belting. Now they 
aren’t even listed in Honorable 
Mention after the sandbagging 
by Wisconsin.

’The Buckeyes widened their 
lead over the Longhorns after 
shellacking Duke 34-10. Ohio 
State received 27 of 38 first- 
place votes from sports writers 
and broadcasters around the 
country for 713 points to 610 for 
Texas, an uneasy 20-17 conquer- 
er of UCLA.

Stanford plunged from third 
to 12th after dropping a 26-14 
game to F îrdue, enabling Notre 
Dame and Southern California 
to jump one place each to third 
and fourth, respectively. Notre

Dame ambushed Michigan State 
29-0 and Southern Cal walloped 
Oregon State 46-13.

Mississippi slammed Ala
bama 48-23 and went from sev
enth to fifth; Nebraska stayed 
No. 6 after beating Minnesota 
35-10; Michigan went two places 
to seventh by defeating Texas 
A&M 14-10 and ' Air Force 
climbed two spots to No. 8 after 
bombing Colorado State 37-22.

Auburn smashed Kentucky 
33-15 and climbed from 12th to 
No. 9 and Arkansas climbed 
from 11th to 10th after taking 
Texas Christian 49-14.

Penn State may be in for a 
rare losing season—and that 
worries Patemo more >han the 
rankings.

“ I’ve never been concerned ed on basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10- 
wlth the rankings,”  he says, “ I 9-8-7-etc; 
think they’re bad for football.
’They create interest, I know, 
but it’s not right for teams to 
run up scores for the rankings.^"
You should play to win in foot
ball, not to embarass the ^ îposi- 
tlon.” , /

The last time Penn'State lost 
more than It. w<in was 1938, 
when the Nlttahy Lions’ record 
was 3-4-1. . 'fhey rank fourth 
among piAjor schools In the last 
25 years—ITl victories and 66 
losqes for a .726 mark. They 
Once had 26 straight winning 
campaig;ns—1939 through 1964.

The Top Twenty teams, with 
first-place votes in parentheses 
and total points. Points tabulat-

S CA RES

1. Ohio State (27) 713
2. Texas (6) 610
3. Notre Dame 576
4. South. Calif. (3) 531
5. Mississippi (1) 469
6. Nebraska 402
7. Michigan (1) 278
8. Air Force 265
9. Auburn 218

10. Arkansas 199
11. West Virginia 147
12. Stanford 134
13. Georgia Tech 131
14. Arizona State 106
15. UCJLA 80
16. Missouri 61
17. Colorado 46
18. North Carolina 36
19. Louisiana State 24
20. Tennessee 19

.- (AP Photofcix)
GAIN ON FUMBLE —  Chicago Bears’ Mike Hull fumbles as he hits the center 
of the Detroit Lions’ line. Bears’ Craig Baynham recovered ball for first down 
and five-yard gain. Hull is No. 33 with Lions’ Mike Lucci (53) making the stop.

Fans Stayed A round 
And Lions Exploded

Keith 352, Rocco Dicen.so 130-
DETROIT (AP) __ “I (Bears) shifted a little more Lions 26 and ran it back to the 350, Bob Rabaglino 144, Pete

th ou g h t m avhe th ev ’d boo and every Ume we seemed to Bears 31. A 16-yard penalty Peterson 134, Jim Colla 132.
US off the field but thev mto/them.”  by Chicago for pulling a face --------
Qtavofi with II a ”  omiloH Detroit’s running game got mask put the ball on the 20 and POWER PUIE—Heather Don- 
ri + . -4. T * T bogged down to just 18 yards in on the first play fullback Mel ahue 176, Cathy Wynn 178-18-1-
D M i Lions quarterDack Jjajf, plug only 72 pass- Farr sprinted inside left end for 4gg_ Barbara Sherwood 180-452,
Bill Munson. ing on six completions. There one of his two touchdowns with ^nn Ronzello 465.

And in response to the confl- was brief 4)ooing of Munson and the aid of a great block by _____
idence from the capacity crowd company until the final two Sanders.

COUNTRY CLUB — Charlie 
Whelan 141-367, Len Giglio 163- 
363, Bundl Tarca 138, 'Vin Bog- 
gini 142-391, Dom Farr 144-358, 
Vic Abraltis 364, Jack Kelley 
356,' Carol Maddox 356, Sam 
Lombardo 369, Dick Gardella 
366.

CONS’TRUCTION — Charlie 
Gilbert 146-386, Anton Mayer 
147-369, Pete Kalos 147--363, 
Dave Chauvin 138-356, Sam

Celts Improved With Rookie Cowens r» r i i

Hawks Problem for Knicks Scoreboard
In NBA Eastern Division STANDINGS

CCIL

VILLAGE MIXERS Grace
of 58,210 — plus a national tele- quarters when things opened up . On the second play after Mason 478, Don Fuller 202
vision audience — the Lions put and the Lions nailed Chicago for Farr's 20 - yard bur^t LeBeau Kgnneth Tomlinson 552.
on a second half show for the a 21-point third quarter. They nabbed another Concannon of- _______
viewers by overcoming a 7-0 ended up with 350 yards total fering, this time at the Detroit
deficit to maul the Chicago offense. six, and Chicago only had the
Bears 28-14 Monday night. Wide receiver Larry Walton ball four more plays the rest of

The victory gave Detroit sole caught four of his tosses for 70 the way. 
possession of first in the Central yards, including a 13-yard touch- “ Everyone was pretty mad

RED I.EE CLASSIC — Betty 
Richardson 201-465, Barbara 
Higley 194-481, Peggy Callahan 
180-175-509, Clrace Mason 180- 

™ , ,  . . . .  478, Ginger Yourkas 175-176-Dlvlslon of the National Food- down. Tight end Charlie Sanders at himself for how each played Sandy Behen 458 Leah
ball Conference with a 3-0 rec- and halfback Altie Taylor each in the first half,”  Munson said, ^ ^ p -jg  454 ^arv Presti 503
ord. Chicago, Green Bay and snared three for 77 and 59 yards When Gordon scored in the 
Minnesota are all 2-1. respectively. first quarter on a 20-yard pass

Munson, who completed 13 of Chicago bounced back from from Concannon it was the first
19 passes for 229 yards and a the 21-7 third quarter score with time anyone scored a touchdown
touchdown, indicated luck was a 60-yard touchdown pass from against the Lions in their last
a partial rea^n for the second Jack (hncannon to Dick Gordon five regular National Football
half spurt,, on the first play of the fourth League games. Chicago hasn’t cseuy naeis top

The Bears continually adjust- quarter to put the Bears back beaten the Lions in three years, 
ed their defense after Detroit in the game. But a key in- Detroit, No. 1 in defense In 
broke its huddle to come to the terceptlon by Lion comerback the league, gave up just 38 
line of scrimmage. Dick LeBeau ruined Chicago yards rushing in a 177 total. The

However, "We wound up call- and set up’ Detroit’s final insur- Bears got just two of their eight
ing the right plays more than ance touchdown. first downs in the second half
not in the second half,” Munson The 33-year-old 12-year vet- while the Lions got 17 of their 2 
said. “ In the first half they eran picked off the pass at the then.

Dolly Dawood 480, Harriet Coons 
479, Vivian Price 467.

TEETOTALEILS — Betty Lou 
Jackson 177-461, Marion Smith

Delaware Tops 
Lambert Voting

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Will success spoil the New 
York Knicks? Probably not. 
But the Atlanta Hawks 
might.

With the Milwaukee Bucks de
parted to the Western Confer
ence, the Knicks can look for 
the Hawks to supply the main 
opposition to a shot at their sec
ond consecutive National Bas
ketball Association crown.

The Hawks, a rugged re
bounding and tough defensive 
club coached by former New 
Yorker Richie Guerin, have al
ways given the I-Cnlcks trouble, 
imd with the addition of Pete 
Maravich, 1970-71 should be no 
different.

While Maravich battles Bos
ton’s Dave Cowens and Detroit’s 
Bob Lanier for Rookie of the 
Year honors, the Itnlcks and 
Hawks should win the Atlantic 
and Central divisions, respec
tively, and then clash for the 
Eastern Conference Utle. New 
York, however, appears to have 
a bit too much for the Hawk&.

Returning are Player of the 
Year Willis Reed, All-NBA 
guard Walt Frazier, Coach of 
the Year Red Holzman, Dave 
Debusschere, Dick Barnett, Bill 
Bradley and Cazzle Russell.

Three reserves were lost In 
the expansion draft, but rookies 
Eddie Most and Mike Price and

returning Phil Jackson, Injured 
the last 1% years, should be a 
better bench.

The Knicks still are the best 
defensive club in the NBA and, 
with apologies to Maravich, 
flashiest.

Maravich will add color and 
backcourt shooting to the 
Hawks, and they still have Lou 
Hudson and Bill Bridges at for
ward. And Walt Bellamy, a wel
come addiUon at center last 
February, will be present the 
entire year.

But the Hawks could be hurt 
if Joe Caldwell, a starter and 
scorer last season, continues his 
holdout.

Baltimore doesn’t play de
fense or together enough to dis
lodge either the Knicks or the 
Hawks, although the Bullets will 
make the playoffs in the Central 
with the top two teams in each 
division qualifying. The Bullets 
still have Wes Unseld Gus John
son and Earl Monroe, but their 
bench was hard hit in the ex
pansion draft and top college 
pick George Johnson, 6-11, 
hasn’t looked ready.

Boston, a g;reatly improved 
team from the 34-48 club of 
1909-70, should be the other 
playoff team, behind the 
Knicks, in the Atlantic.

CJowens, a rugged rebounder 
and sharp shooting 6-9 forward 
from Florida State, was a prize 
No. 1 draft pick, and along with

another rookie, Garfield Smith 
of Eastern Kentucky, a 6-9 cen
ter, will bolster last season’s 
weak front court. John HavllCek 
and Jo Jo 'White are the top 
holdovers, providing an excel
lent backcourt.

Philadelphia, a playoff team 
last season, will suffer the 
consequences of Boston’s im
provement. Hal Greer has 
slowed into a No. 3 guard, Dar
rell Imhoff was holding out and 
Luke Jackson i.s .still bothered 
by last year's surgery on an 
Achilles tendon.

Buffalo, despite a fine exhibi
tion season and the best of the 
expansion teams xvilh former 
Los Angeles starter Dick Gar
rett and top college pick John 
Hummer, needs help up front.

Bob Cousy still hasn't got his 
kind of team at Cincinnati, al
though 6-9 Charlie Paulk, ac
quired in the trade that sent Os
car Robertson to Milwaukee, 
should help. But Sam Lacey, 6- 
10 No. 1 draft pick, has had 
trouble adjusting and Flynn 
Robinson, who came over with 
Paulk, hasn’t reported.

Bill Fitch at Cleveland has a 
long season ah?ad of him with 
the expansion club, although 
guard Johnny Warren, picked 
up from the Knicks, has im
pressed, along with rookies 
John Johnson and Gary Suiter.

Tomorrow: NBA Western
Conference

League O’all .
Manchester 2 0 3-0
Hall 1 0 2-0
Eastern 1 0 2-0
Central - 1 0  1 1-0-1
Wethersfield 1 1 1-1
Windham 1 1 1-1
Platt o i l 1-1-1
Maloney 0 2 0-2
Conard 0 2 0-2
x-Penney 0 2 0-3
x-Not In conference yet. ■

CVC’
Rockville 2 0 3-0
Glastonbury 2 0 2-0
■Windsor 2 0 2-0
Simsbury 2 0 2-0
Southington 1 1 1-1
Wilson 1 1 1-1
Bloomfield 0 2 0-2
Middletown 0 2 0-2
Newington 0 2 0-2
Plainvillc 0 2 0-2

lUX"
Northvve.st 2 0 3-0
South Catboli<- 0 0 2-1
Pula.ski 0 1 0-2
Ea.sl Catholic 0 1 0-3

ion Salesi'and Service showroom 
on Main. St.

Mario Frattaroli 
Kacey Golf King

Winners in P P K  Contest^ 
Zone Competition Saturday

Local boys ages eight thru 13 -Stetz, Tom Laine, Russ Norton, 
participated in the 10th annual Dave Duff. Bob Quaglia and 
Pass, Punt and Kick contest Wayne LaFrancis.
Saturday morning at Mt. Nebo The first listed name in the 
Field. The local event was winners group will compete Sat- 
again sponsored by J. Stewart urday morning 9;30 at Mt. Nebo 
Johnston, president of Dillon in the Connecticut Zone competi- 
Sales and Services of-Manches- »°n. The winners Saturday trill 
ter. Tom Conran was director compete the following Saturday 
and was assisted by coaches ô  Boston College s Alumni He d 
the Manchester Midget Football will be guests along with
A 1 Ai u «  «« Fathers at the Pat-Giant gameAssoclaUon who again did an winners listedoutstanding job. The twosome me wnners iisieci.  ^  ^  j ___ jjg presented hand.some
of George R ^  M c^ughey j^phies Tuesday Oct. 13, at Dil
and James “ Dutch” Fogarty 
did yeoman work providing 
snacks for the contestants.

The winners in each bracket 
were: 8-year-olds, Alan Kllban- 
off, Jeffrey Lombardo and Jef
frey McLucas; 9-year-olds;
Ralph Maccarone, William xhe third annual Kacey Golf 
Frataroll and Mike Sabo; 10- Open was held Sunday at the 
year-olds, Jeff Holt, James Minnechaug Country Club In 
Fluerent and Rich Marshall; Glastonbury under the direction 
11-year-olds, Dan Wilson, Doug ,of Bill Crossley.
Waddell and Tom Jones; 12- Another fine turnout of 20 
year-olds: Mark Sikand, Russ golfers entered the one-day af- 
Wilson ahd Steve Munson; 13- fair. Two-year defending cham- 
year-olds, Daniel Soclia, John pion - Ed fTomezuk didn't play. 
Lacy and BUI Wilson. The new champion is Mario

Other boys who competed Frateroll wiUi a winning low 
Were, (Drew FlaVell, Randy gross of 80. Tom Q ui^  won low 
Everett, James Nelswanger, honors with a 73 
„  '  Tr.vin Keliv Job Lovett won the nearest
Rodger Clifford' honors on the 17th
Dan C » ,   ̂ picking' up one of the prizesRonnie Everett, Stephen Casli-  ̂ **» ^
S T ^ o t t  Gottieib, Cliff Blck- 1°«ated by Eds Sign Co.
ford, Mike Wilson, Larry Bar- ^  I H/t .
rett. Matt Maloney. Also, Mike C Y O  1  F a C K  M c C t  
Barrett, Brian Charlebois, ^  »  o  j
Mike Downs, Steve Everett, IS C l l O F  o  11 H  Cl 3  V  
Bill Kelly, Neal Le^s, J ^ n  james of Manchester \rill
lAhda, -Brian MeUa, seek Its fourth straight cham-
Matre, Gralg Oustrout, cnns pj^j^j^jp jjj Annual CYO
Melia, Tom Prlgnano, y loioclse Track and Field
Smith, Stacey Sweet, c jjg jjgjy gunday at Man-
Thurston, Brian Shea ancr Kev- Hjgh’s Memorial Field,
in WllUams. Events are scheduled to start
“ ’The 11, 12 and IST’ear-age ^  ^  p.m. with 15 schools and
group included Joe Bacetta, Phil approximately 7(W boys and
Doucette, Joe Downs, Chris gjris competing.
Everett, Alex Ferguson, Dave Assumption and St. Bertho- 
Hall, J ^ e  Hayes, Pete Hebert, jomew's of Manchester have al- 
Jelf Holt, Craig Madsen, Mark entered.
Lappen,. Steve Matte, Jack Nies- , .inrty Itomlglno, former
wanger, Mike Presti, Neil Slk- Olympic gold medal winner, 
and, Robert Reault, Fred Sch- ^  offleal starter,
wartz. Kris Sines, Mike Ring-

M.rk F ..- H o n o r e d

BaUard, luselis Athletic eonferenc's week-
Crossley, Jeff Jones, E , ' ly Division I aU-star team is
Pete headed this week by ComeU’s
o S t ,  ttaig^Smlto, Rog^r Ed M a r i i^  and includes three 
Smith Paul Stackpole, Keith running backs - ConnectlcuHs 
Stauffer, Scott Sweet, Jimmy Vin Clements. Yale s Dick .miV- 
Vlncek and Domenlck Vuoto. on and Boston College s Fred 
X  Richard Breen. Eddy Willis^
Budanauro. Tim CSiarlesbois, Marinaro, a junior halfback 
Andy Giedel, Ken Holt. Tom gained 26 yards and scored four 
Nleswanger, Bob Ostberg. Dave touchdowns in a 41-U route of 
Plerro, 'Hm Maloney, Jeff Lehigh. '

Sports Slate

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite 
a 34-31 loss to Vllhmovw last Sat
urday, Delaware remained in 
first place today in the weekly 
voUng for the Lambert Chip, 
awarded for outstanding per
formance by a middle-sized col
lege football team in the East 

The Blue Hens received seven 
jof the eight first-place votes 
from the selection committee 
and 78 points. West Chester,

TODAY
Soccer

Wethersfield at Manchester 
Rockville at Southington 
Coventry at Rocky Hill 
South Windsor at E.O. Smith which has a 3-1 record like Del
Ellington at Granby 

Cross Country 
Hall at Manchester 
St. Paul at East Catholic 
Ellington at Granby 
Rockville at Southington 
Windsor'Locks at South Wind- 

sop
THURSDAY, OCT. H 

Cross Country 
Windsor Locks at Ellington

aware, was second with 68 
points and Springfield, 3-0, re
ceived the other first-place vote 
and 62 points.

Rounding out the list of 10 
teams were Middlebury, 3-0, 59 
points; Trinity, 2-0, 51; HoCstra, 
2-1, 29; (JentraJ (Jonqecticut, 3-0, 
23; (3oast Guard, 3-1, 17; and 
Bucknell, 1-2, and Lafayette. 2- 

2, 9 apiece.

Encroachment Ruling 
Hit by Van Brocklin

ATLANTA (AP) —  The National Football League’s 
encroachment rule is “unfair as hell” and should be 
amended during kicking situations, says Coach Nonn 
Van Brocklin of the Atlanta Falcons.

■Van Brocklin said Monday the -------------------------------
intent of the ruling was to “ keep 
some helple^ quarterback from 
getting clobbered by a line
man.” Under the ruje the de
fense has no option.

When the rule gave San Fran
cisco a second shot at a missed 
field goal attempt Sunday,
Bruce Goesett drilled through a

T rin ity  Back 
Welters Gains 
ECAC Honor

NEW YORK (AP) — Three- 
touchdown performances • by 
Northeastern halfback Walter 
Qulgg and Trinity quarterback 
Erich Wolters earned them-se
lection to the Eastern Collegiate 
Tthletlc conference’s weekly Di
vision n  all-star team announ- 

’ ced today.
Qulgg gained 179 yards and 

caught five passes for 91 yards 
a’nd scored three times in it,’.’ he said. 
Northeastern’s 34-31 victory over type rule.”
Vermont. Wolters led Trinity to -------  ■
a 28-6 triumph over Bates, com
pleting 11 of 17 passes for 132 
yards and three scores and was 
named Sophomore of the Week.

Other outstanding offensive 
performances came from end 
John Curtis of Springfield, quar
terback Gary Wichard of C. W.
Post and halfback Gordy Kahoe 
of Delaware.

Outstanding defensive efforts 
were turned in by end Bob Me- 

■ keel of Wesleyan; tackles Joe 
DlOrlo of Bucknell, Mike Hro- 

•myak of Lafayette and Gennaro 
Romano of Amherst; linebacker 
Billy Glugliano of Cortland 
State and backs Lonnie (Duckett 
of West Chester emd Mike <3ol(  ̂
berger of Middlebury.

43-yarder that put the 49ers 
ahead 20-14 over Atlanta six 
minutes Into the final quarter.

However, Gossett missed on a 
19-yard attempt in the final six 
seconds and the Falcons gained 
a 21-20 comeback vlotory.

The encroachment penalty 
erased the 38-yard attempt by 
Gossett early In the fourth quar
ter, because the 49er center 
moved the baU before making 
his snap to holder John Brodie.

"I called the supeiwlsor of 
league officials today and found 
out that the game officials made 
the correct ruling yesterday,” 
Von Brocklin said. ,,

“ It kills the play when an of
fensive lineman moves before 
the snap. The defensive team 
does not have an option to re
fuse the penalty. It is an auto
matic five yards.”

Van Brocklin said the rule 
should be changed on obvious 
kicking situations.

‘I asked the league to amend 
It’s  a negative

Hunter Safety 
Course Offered

Hunter Safety instruction will 
be held at the home of George 
Atkins Sr., 148 Ixximis St. Man
chester, on the following dates: 
Oct. 9, 16, 30. Nov. 6, 13, 20 
Dec. 4, 11. Classes will start at 
7:30 p.m.

All persons from 12 years of 
age and up ard required by 
state law to take this course If 
they have never held a hunting 
license before, or a hunting per
mit.

If a license has lasped for a 
period of 10 years the t^st or 
course must be taken before an
other is issued.

All who wish to register must 
make reservations by phone at 
least three days ' prior to the 

. class. ■

Cheney Hooters 
Bow With Prinee

After a scorele.'^s first hall, 
Cheney Tech’s delensd fell 
apart as Prince Tech's offense 
started to click and the home 
^eam defeated the Beavers, 4- 
6, yesterday afternoon in Hart
ford in soccer.

Cheney, during the last half, 
didn't even come close as the 
host team scored easily.

Coach of the Beavers, Bob 
Pintavalle, was very disappoint
ed In thd entire team as he felt 
that the progresa In the 
previous two gomes seemed to 
indicate a victory yesterday.

Cheney returns to the soccer 
field of Rocky Hill to tangle 
with their JV’s thdn battle East 
Hampton and Avon High away.

Drop Fartn Club
SUMTER, S. C. (AP) — The 

Cleveland Indians, in a move to 
cut back their baseball farm 
system, said Monday they won’t 
renew their contract with Sum
ter of the Class A Western Caro- 
linas League.

Henry J. Peters, vice presi
dent of the Indians, said it is 
likely another major league 
club will put a' farm team in 
Sumter.

Opening Soon 
RAY’S TACKLE SHOP

252 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER
Fishing Tackle #  Hy Tying M aleriak 

•  Ice Fishing Gear

(Herald photo by Pinto)
GIFT TO FUND — Bolton Athletic Assn., presented 
Ray Mozzer with a dheck for $100 for the Susan 
Mozzer Deaf Olympic Ski Fund. Fi’ancis Post, BAA 
chairman, made the presentation at last Sunday’s 
Midget Football L ea^e game.- Dr. Mozzer accepted 
check in behalf of his daughter who will represent 
United States in 1971 Winter Games as cross coun
try skier in Adelboden, Switzerland competition.

M i r a  Satisfied 
With Baltimore
MINNEAPOLIS — ST. PAUL 

(AP) — Quarterback George 
Mira Informed the Minneaota 
Vikings Monday night that he 
has chosen to sign with the Bal
timore Colts.

Both N a t i o n a l  Football 
League clubs had been negotiat
ing with -Mira for nearly a week.

Mira, a former University of 
Mlemi quarterback who has 
played with San Francisco and 
Philadelphia in the NFL, was a 
free agent.

Maybe the 
trouble with your 
heating system, 
isitisnta  
system.

ft 5

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not m atch, 
you d on ’t have a system . Th is  can be ineffic ient. And expensive.

T h a t’s w hy w e  p erfec ted  our ow n heating system . It starts  
w ith c lean  M obil heating  oil. P erfec tly  m atched to the MotjM 
Th erm o  Jet b u rn er that burns c lean . Both m atched to your fu r
nace  th a t’s m atched  to the  heating  req u irem ents  of your hom e.

T h a t’s a real system . T h a t’s e ffic ien cy . T h a t’s inexpensive.
And to keep  this e ffic ien t system  op era t- m m  

ing e ffic ien tly , w e serv ice  the w h o le  system .
So you m ight say w e ’re part of the system , too. . ■■ ^heating oil

24-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE 6434135

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'M ' VERY 
EXCITEP 
ABOUT  
LEARNING 

■ T O  RlDEi

I 'L L  HAVE YA  
HANDLIN' A  HORSE 
LIKE A  JOCKEY 

IN NO TIMEi y

UPSY CYNSYJ P E R  TH ' F IR ST  FEW  L E SS O N S

tirnmH. s im -

At-i

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H A W jy
NO JOHNNY-COME-  ̂
LATEUYS SONNA . 
MAKE A FOOL OF I 
ME AN'GET AWAY' 
WITH IT/ NOSIRi

» -a

WHAT'S TH' \ THIS'S TH' WORST CAY 
MATTER, j  :  EVER SPENT, GUZ... 
WIZER? /  EVERYTHING'S GONE 

WRONG.'
EVERYTHING? ,

YEP... 
EVERYTHING/

> r

,0 ‘ 0
c nro T̂ NfA. lx. TM In US fw, o/y-

I N S *  ^  {^H o o f -f/ 

0

fiAV, /WVZJOB, 
,  c o u L O  '>c>a 
PO t h a t  AfSAIM?

1 WANNA BE 
SURE I  (SOT IT—. 

TH1« IS  
PACE (ONE/

l̂ CTTCTOG« AUUA'J  ̂
WANT ONE MORE »

Jumble
Amwcr to Pr«*tMN Piiiil*

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and SfcWILLIAMS

M A N ! T H IS  T5 A  LOT OF 
BOAT, B L lS S .  jj^ ____

J)

I  R E C E N T LY  IN N ER  
IT E D  A  LO T OF MONEY, 

M A R C O . . .  ^
I  C A N  EA S ILY  A F 

FO R D  T H IS . . .  A N D  . 
M UCH , MUCH m o r e !

SbAM

■»0/R/M3ro- e

T T SO W HAT IN TH E WORLD WOULD ) YO U'LL FIND 
M A K E  YOU W AN T TO D IV E  AND 

R IS K  Y O U R  L IF E  7 »

/  1 5̂IVE UP/ I COULPSHAVE 
YOU WITH MYSiAFETV 
RA20R-0R WITH MY 

> ELECTRIC RAZCIR—BUT 
NO, you HAVE TO BE 
STUBBORN AND GAMBLE 
ON SHAVINS LEFT- 
HANPEP WITH THAT 
CUTLASS OF

yOURS/

Xm. t*« U S Pa* OH— Al C 1>P0 fcy Ua.t>< PggtMf Syĝ gto. »»>C

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

/C-b

T START  
TALKING, 

I'M  
V ER Y

EXPEN SIVE/

/ w a y g u t A 2

THIS IS A 
S T IC K -U P /

Y O U R E
O U T
O F

L U C K ,'

/w a y o u t A L

I  DON'T HAVE 
ENOUGH MONEY 

ON ME TO 
PAY MY F E E  /

cri

/ w a y q u t A

WHY, I WAS AN EXPERT WITH 
THIS THINS BEFORE YOU HAP 

FUZZ OJ VCXJR FACE.'AN THANKS 
FOR LEAVIN'-THE OJLV THINS 
THAT'P AAARE ME NERVOUS 
WDULP BE AN ONLOOKER 

WITH THE JITTERS/

L YLA

t i r

a

SRAMPAW I io-(»

ACROSS
1 Breakwater
5 Mineral 

spring
8 Asterisk

12 Shield bearing
13 PoeUc evening
14 At this place
15 Cleansing 

substance
16 Pallid
17 Feminine 

appellation
18 Powerful 

explosive
19 Fall flower
21 Downward 

slope
22 Appears
24 Fish sauce

(pl.)
26 Refuse
28 Coronet
29 Oriental 

porgy
30 Amount (ab.)
31 Part of Iho 

body
32 Rot by 

exposure
33 Chinese 

weight (pl.)
35 Anoint 

(archaic)
38 Spanish 

priest
39 Skewer, as a 

fowl for 
cooking

41 Asskt
42 Biblical 

rich man
46 Depot (ab.)
47 Large 

number (coll.)
49 Seine
50 Solar disk
51 Ripped
52 Number

53 Tlant ovule.
54 Gaelic
55 Mouths 

(anat)
SOMuUitudc

DOWN
1 Pillars
2 Pressed
3 Click-beetle
4 Corded fabric
5 Stitchies
6 Irish fuel .
7 British 

princess
8 Tibetan urial
9 Naval depot 

ship
10 Thistlelike 

herb
M Harvests
19 Attacked
20 Vesture (pi)

w a r d
ElKtT
WEIH

23 Parent
25 Opposed to 

former
27 Drinks in 

small amounts
28 Ancient Irish 

capital
33 Clothing 

maker
34 Vipers
36 Splendor
37 Regard

1 2  3 4
12
15

22
26

23

29
31

s 6 7
13“
16

28

highly
38 Sticky

substance >
40 Gritty (slang)
43 Preposition
44 Change 

direcUon
45 Heating 

device
48 Tiny
50 King of Judah 

(Bib.)
HTTiT

IT

20 |5T

33 34
38
41
47 48
5)
54

135 36 37

43 44 48
48
SZ
55

|46
50
53
56

40

(Ntwipoper XnUtpriu AiinJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, HO/, 

look "WHO'S OUT
FOR f o o t b a l l !
YOU TRYING TO 
GET MY JOB, 

PE PPE R ?

SURE.
I  AIAA FOR 
THE STARS, 

RORY.

/O'O

I'M  THE S T A R , ALL RIGHT. JUST KEEP YOUR 
EYES ON M E, KIP, AND I'LL SHOW YOU HOW 

TO PLAY FLANKER, EH FUZZY.P
YOU"
BET.'i

V A .H A '
HE LEARNS 
FAST. Y'HEAR 
THAT, FUZZY?

YEAH, BUT I BET T PONT BET OH IT, OR 
HEDOESNTKUN j  YOU MAYWOHDER 
FAST AS V 0U .> <  WHAT JUST ZIPPED 

PAST YOU. ^

i a u  LOOK 
'TgR RiBLg/

Q

' %  ICNOW.

MICKEY FINN BY LANE LEONARD

11| MA, te. TM li» U1 ̂  ̂ X -TTaED -lb  MAKE A L0N& 
^MeefUGHTON A  ,  

SHORT-RM6B BROOM^

a«Jc

! 0 - ( ,
O 1»70 l ,  HU, W, TM.'Ut. U i *a. 0«.

I  se e  THE /WOHhJING 
PAPER HAS A PICTURE 
OF HUDSON WEARING 
A BLONDE WIG— AND 
RIGHT ON PAGE ONE!

Y E P — AND I  THINK 
IT 'S  IN A L L  TH E  

NEW EN(3LAND PAPERS 
—  TH E EDITORS HAVE 

BEEN VERY COOPERATIVE.

MY HEAD ST ILL  FEELS NOPE! NOT 
LIKE  A  ROCK— BUT 4 THIS T IM E , 
I'M  ANXIOUS TO G ET  UNCLE PHIU! 
UP AND H ELP  WITH 

TH E  SEARCH/

THIRTY C A LLS  SO  FAR. 
C H IE F ' P EO P LE  FROM  
F W E  D IF F E R E N T  S T A T E S  
C L A IM  TO HAVE S EE N  

HUDSON!

THAT'S TO B E ^  
EX P EC T ED / WE RE 
GOING TO  HAVE A  

BU SY  W E E K / ^
■'H- i

V  1

STEVE CANYON

“Well, I know that Carl Fisher next door doesn’t 
make a penny more than you do, and THEY certainly 

are able to live beyond THEIR means!"'

BY BOLTON CANIFF

1 REALLY THINK rr 
WAS A NICE (3ESTURE 

"TO GET SAVANNAH 
STINKY MOVIE A PLUS'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

)V

y o u  RANG, 
S I R ?

IF HE DIDNT KEEP THE SOUND  
UP SO LOUD,THIS WOULDN'' 
H APPEN'

^  A

DO YOU PLAN \  17 M V  
f TO SPEAK WELL VK \AIUAT 

OF ME TO YOUR I,’ I j
NEXT WIFE

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER

BOTTS! 1W E V E  HCX3KED 
L O O t < / /  A  R U S S  I AW

"W HAT C O U L D  TW EY] 
B E  A F T E R  INI 
O U R  O C E A N IA

R E D  
S N A P P E R S , 
P R O B A B L Yt i l

WOW, DIO IT E V B 2  
RAIN /A S T  N IG H T.. 

I Q D T s o a r e d .''

TH E S(UN DRIED OP 
My O JT ER  

CLOTHING OKAY, 
B U T...

OCfcC

THERE^ NOTHING 
e  MISEP2ABI-E 
THAN AN

AsnacJNAnr w ith  
WETONDERWBAR.

-A£;A

(^ O y .g S .3 .  c  nn tr hia. i.,, tm. iu,  u t ra. (

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

I
O

I  CAN'T s e e  ANY 
SENSE IN IT SINCE 
r/A MARRIED TO  

LANCE/

I  HAVE ALL THE EMCTIONAL ] 
fam ily  DILEMMAS I  CAN 

HANDLE NOW/i

C iwo w
!

lo-t

suptE poM'T s e e  
ANYTHING ELSE TO 

INTEREST HER—JU&T 
THIS OLD BROOM

! / '  5 0  EITHER ANNE BUY MUST'VE WRITTEN 
f THAT HERSELF- OR ELSE SMEAKEP UP HERE TO 
^B E A D  IT- LIKE A BULLETIN-60ARP NOTICEl

MPYBE THERE'S O N il 
PERSON IN YARROW | 
I WHO CAN CLUB ME 

IN TO WHAT IT 
MEANBl

wp S
t*«. *» ur. *«. M

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

P O L I C E
SfoRT^

lo o  YPi s t a k t

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oassllled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

(mnvenlence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tfane for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and toMm 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertton.

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and'WHIPPLE Help Wanted— Mal!e 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36

AMESITE WORK—^Repair walks 
and drly,eways. Holes repaired. 
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

P h o to g ra ph y  is  sHunYERBuos b a g  -
H£'s ABLE TO PLEASE THE FU SSIEST'
EOI1DRS AROUND - ----- 1----------- ^

GREAT SMOT^NA a e m iirc iJ
CUSTOM MADE slip coven , 

$82 • $129, in the convenience 
of your living, room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s o f Vernon. 872-9171.

POLLARD Tree Service — Blx- 
pert tree removal, pruning 

, trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-8021.

fiOrtOB
lyrtUROAY

fU lX

W lOTTYf a bso lu tely
THE BEST THlHG'fOU'VE 
DONE! I'M USING IT 
ON THE COYER OF MY 

NEXT ISSUEf there's  
I BONUS IN THIS 

FOR YOU f

S U T  HE HAS YET TO Pl e a s e . HIS FRAU 
WITH A SNAP F6K  THE FAMILY ALBUM -

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Ftnr Yoar
In form a tion

THE HERALD wlU not 
discinne the Identity of 
tiny advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire ' to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envetope — 
Address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see ypur letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
U one you’ve mentl(med. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

(Rockville, Tidl Free)

875-3136
Automobilts For Sdo  4

FORD, 1963 Coimtry sedan, 
good running condition, 2 new 
tires. Best offer over $150. Call 
742-8109 after 6 p.m.

1968 KARMANN Ghla, azure 
blue, automatic stick shift, 
22,000 miles. 643-1662.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-P483.

Housohold Sorvkos 
Offorod 13-A

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics deemed cmd removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wedt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ceUar and

10-6

I  LOON A FRIGHT? AND THE , 
BABY'6  all b lu r r y ->r  HAVENTJ 
(jOT A DECENT PICTURE TO 
6HOW THE FAMILY ?

o

FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

AU TO . 
Service Men

Permanent full and part-tlnfe 
positions now available for ex-

:taded to build quaUty.ma- g 'p 'S "
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 648- 
2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

'HRE CHANGER 
LUBRICATION MEN

WE OFFER

Excellent pay 

e Liberal benefits

Roofing and Business Opportunity 28
Chimneys 16-A

SHORTEN

PART-TIME help wanted, eve
nings, 3 or 4 evenings per Year 'round employment 
week. Call or apply Arby’s
Roast B ed , 367 Broad St., e Excellent working conditions
Manchester, 649-8043. ..____________ ____________________  g Merchanldse discount

IMMEDIATE openings — ^ _____
lathes and mill machlnlste, • Opportunity for advancement
tool makers. Must be capable a p p l y  TO STORE MANAGER 
of making own set-ups and
perform precision work. Over- a t  T 'V ^ 'D  T X T /^  
time, all benefits, second shift l i N v > .

r p p ly T V . 's io c o m b “ ‘S > ? " ^  ™ land Tpke., Manchester 
Matson Hill Rd., South Glas- Or CaU
tonbury, Clonn. or call 633-9486. 649-2876

PIZZA and grinder shop In an 
excellent Main St. location.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

attics cleaned, (xld Jobs, lawns, ROOFING — Specializing re-
trees cut and removed. 643- Pairing roofs of all kinds, new „  _ NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 shift.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, $900. 1964 Ford. $126.
1968 Lincoln, air-conditioning, 
full power. $2,650. The Sav
ing Bank of Manchester, 923 
Main St., 646-1700.

6000.

TWO handjrmen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6306.

Completely equipped, sensible ca ll 649-4619.
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, --------------------------------------------------
643-1677.

- — u------------— ----------------------  RN or LPN — 3-li, full or part-
ESSO now has available in time. Call 649-4619.
Manchester excellent service

1968 CORVETTE, low mileage, 
$3,300. Phone 649-8590 after 5 
p.m. or da^s 289-9321.

DART GT 1964, g(xxl running 
condition, new tires. Must seU. 
643-8544 after 4.

' ' ' '

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1946 (CHEVROLET half-ton

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. (Jlean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

PIANO TUNING and band In- 
stniment repairing by Hartt 
College of Music - graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

station location. For informa- KEYPUNCH operator, experi- 
Heafinq and Phimlbinq 17 Uon caU 621-7350 evenings 742- enced. Alpha-Numeric. Iona
________ _________________ * 9679. Manufacturing C o ., 643-2111.
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — --------------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341. Private Instructions 32 n u r s e s  Aides, s -i i . c a u  649-

__ ___________________________ 4619.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and PIANIST-Teacher — graduate
Heating. Bathr(X)m remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CilaU 649-3808.

of UCk)nn and Licentiate, Roy
al Schools of Music (London) 
will accept students, begfinners 
and advanced. 646-3217.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full
time, 6 days per week, shift differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Passbook No. W 9091 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

pick-up with 327 engine, com- CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
pletely rebuilt, excellent con
dition. Much more. $200. or 
best offer. 876-6676.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Trailers—'*
Mobile Homes 6>A

covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- 
649-'f690.

Help Wanted—  
Female

FOR MATURE

Girl or woman. An interesting 
position In retail store.. Must

Build ing-
Contracting

tom made dresses, ladies suits, PART-TIME, dental assistant
gowns and alterations. Prompt wanted, afternoons. Call for maiiVnt'^i^sltion" Is openIn f  A«*«r$ A««r HA fk. tCHfTK * •* r

JANITORS —experienced, part- PART-TIME, 8-3 Monday, 
time. Rockville area. Call 648- Wednesday and Friday, de- 
6691 3 to 6 p.m., only. livery and stock. Apply In per-

------------------------------------------------- , son only. Westown Pharmacy,
have ability to meet people. exJERKS to work part-time In 466 Hartford Rd., Manchester.35 Because of extensive training retail store, must be over 20. — —--------------------------------------------
Involved we are interested only Apply In person to your near- “
In someone who desires a per- ggj (jumberland Farm Store.

service. Call 649-1133. Interview, 649-6676.

FOR SALE 1969, Orbit satellite, w o n m i c r i n g  1 4
tr^ler 19%’ , fully equipped, l e ON deszynsM  builder—new 
self contained, like new. Ask
ing $2,800. Call 643-4320.

Moving— Tru ck in g - 
Storage 20

resume to Box “ H” , Manchester 
RN or LPN part-time or full- Herald.
Ume 11-7. Call 649-4619.

for the right individual. Write TRUCK Drivrt- and also work
In yard. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

LOST: September 26, 2 Ford 
keys on ring. Call 649-3490.

LOST — Miniature beagle, fe- a * «  e i .  i v a  ------  '  ----------  -------- —
male, vicinity South Windsor, *4UtO Driving SchOOl 7 -A  dormers. Residential or com-
Vemon and Manchester line. ^  — i---------- /n®Tcl6l. Call 649-4201.
R ew ard-644-8062 ® Driving School — 26 --------------

________ ' ______________  years professional driving ex- HALLMARK Building (3o. for

homes custom built, remodel- MANCHESTER -  Delivery- RN, 3-11 p.m., part-time or
Ing. additions, rec rooms, ga- ___________ _____ _____carry lumber yard, two _______________ ___Ing, additions, rec nx>ms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps,

Automobiles For Sale 4

light trucking and package de 
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0762.

time. 646-0129, 
Manor.

full- 
Manchesterevenings and Saturday. For

appointment call Mr. MeIn- _________ _____________
tyre, 649-0136. Grossman Lum- RESPONSIBLE woman to work 
her Co. aftem(x>n 1 to 6 :30 In rest home.

Call 640-5685.HAIRDRESSER Full-time,
perience. Call 649-6150. home improvement, additions, 

rec ivoms, house painting,
P n in tin n ___ F im e r in n  21 and commission. Semi- c l e a n i n g  woman wanted. 3-4r a m r in g — r a p w r m g  AI „Hvate Blue C ro *  available, ao,™ ____ _ :__ _

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKETS
687 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

garages, roofing, gutters. Free JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
estimates. All work guaran- Painting, Interior and exterior, 
teed. 6460202. paperhanging, fully Insured.

_ —— ~' ' ■ F'oY 2y6g Gsdm&tGS C&ll
est Douglass accepts lowest LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also DORMERS, garages, porches, answer 643-6362
down, smallest payments, any- moving large appliances, rec rooms, room additions, '_________________________ 1_

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

Business Services 
Offered 13

days weekly. Permanent jxial- 
tion. S e n d  name, address,

where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M<r- 
tors, 345 Main.

1966 FORD Ckistom, 2-door, 
g(XKl condition. Must sell. Call 
643-6013 after 5 p.m.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Irmured. Call 649-6422.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, b . H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
siding, general repairs. Quality interior and exterior painting,
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket Trees cut, building lota dear- 
seats. Origflnal owner, 47,000 ed, trees topped. Got a tree

problem ! Well 
call, 742-8262.

worth phonemiles. New exhaust system, 
two extra rims. Best offer 
over $725. CaU 643-8805.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
d(x>r sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

» DODGE, 1963,. custom 880, 9-
passenger wagon, V-8, aut(^ SHARPENING Service — Saws 
matic, power steering and 
brakes. Dependable running- 
condition. $250. 742-7607.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Ck>rp. 289- 
0449.

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

FALL— A good  time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

private Blue Cross available.
Vacation with pay, sick pay, 
and paid holidays. Schultz 
Beauty Salon, 44 Oak St., Man
chester. Call 626-2372.

FULL or part-time with flexible 
working hours, convenient for LICENSED practical nurse 
housewives with children. For graduate. Ck>nn. license. 3 p.m. 
interview call 644-2164, 4:30- to 11 p.m., five week days. 
9 p.m. Small nursing home. Rock-

— ------- -̂---------------------- --------------vllle, 876-9121.
SECRETARY ---------

Help Printed—  
Male or Female 37

WE'RE together again. No 
more tedious second job for us 
just to make ends meet. Come 
on over for coffee and we’ll tell 
you our seepet. 1-429-0632.

DRUG CLERK — experienced 
preferred; 5-9 p.m. Driver’s li
cense. Miller Pharmacy. No 
phone calls.

KITCHEN helper to work 4 
evenings assisting in pantry 
work. Call CJavey’s, 643-1416.

Has Immediate openings for; -------
. J .  MAN OR woman to sell real

p h o ^  number ^d refê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ FROZEN FOOD CLERKS estate. Experience helpful but
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

Receptionist.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex
floors, hatchways, remodeling terior painting, paper hanging, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- Discount on wallpaper. Call 
ings, attics finished, rec Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

We are looking for a girl to WOMAN for part-time counter 
fill a part-time position In a work 1-5:30 p.m. daily. Apply 
doctor’s office In Manchester, in person, S ^ ss  Laundry, 621 
Hours 10 until 6 p.m., Tuesday, Middle Turnpike East, Man- 
Wednesday and Friday. The Chester.
applicant must understand --------------------------------------------------
that this may become a full- WOMAN wanted for pleasant

1964 FORD Falrlane 600, 4-
door, V-8, automatic, good con
dition. Asking $4ff6. or best of
fer. 646-0070. '

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years
experience. Bonded and Insur- rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- er related work. No job too INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
9479. small. Dan Moran, Builder. ™‘ eB for people over 66.

Evenings 649-8880. Call.m y competitors, then call
’ ____________  me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

knives, scissors, garden and CARPENTRY .and rem od e lin g --------------------------------------------------
shop tools. Power mowers re- rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, H’s decwatlng^ serrice.

additions and garages. Call 
Tom Ctorbltt, 643-0086.

paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 586 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6305.

CHEVROLET. 1966. Impala 
convertible, all power. Owner 
transferred. Call 649-2340.

1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 8 cyl-

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remo(leling, repairing, addi
tions, rec r(x>ms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Painting, Interior amd exterior, 
paper and vinyl hanging. Free 
^tlm ates. 668-8089.

top, red with black interior. 
Excellent conditl(jn. Call eve
nings, 649-1179.

SNOW Removal — A & A Snow 
removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at our p re -se a so n ------------------------------------- ------------
rates. Plowing done at season N. J. LaFlammer — Carpenter 
rates or by the Job. 646-3467. contractor. Additions, remod

eling and repairs. (Tall any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

Under, automatic, 2-door hard- t r e NCTHING and drainage

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
Interior arid exterior, reslden- 
tial or commercial. For a 
prompt free estimate call 647- 
1914 or 643-9347.

Roor Finishing. 24
work, specialists iti bulldozing 
and grading, fully insured.
Also loam, fill and gravel for WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
sale. Latulippe Brothers Inc.,

1966 DODGE, 4-speed, less than 372-4366 742-9477.
600 miles on en^ne. Good con- __
dltlon, best offer. 633-5777.

1
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec r(X)ms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms,' kitchens,' 649-3446,

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
fI(X>r8). Inside painting. Ceil
ings etc. No job too small. 
John Verfalle, Bolton.

time position shortly, and be 
able to adjust to a wide variety 
o f  office chores. Please reply 
Box “ N” , Manchester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES-
MOTHERS

k
money and management 
awaits you. This Is your own 
business. A truly new Idea in 
selling. No Investment nec
essary. Call Northeast Il
lustrators, 875-4669, between 
6-8 p.m.

FULL-TIME saleS clerks to 
work from now ‘through Janu
ary 9th. Apply Shoo”  Jewelers, 
917 Main St.

Full-Time Positions
starting salary $99. per 
week and up depending upon 
background, plus complete 
program of fringe benefits.

AND
EXPERIENCED 

PART-TIME 
GROCERY CLERKS

To work night crew, 10 p.m.- 
7 a.m. $3.76 per hour after 
30-day training period.

office work, pick up and de
livery, must have auto. Call 
BIU Hyde, 643-6113.

DfXTTOR’S office — recep tion -________________________________ ___ ______
to lt p a r t -t i m e  help wanted for

clalist In East Hartfcrd, full- janitorial work. 9 a.m.-12 noon, thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
time or part-time. Reply Box alx-day week. Transportation order one time in some n e w s ie r  
I. Mnnehenter Herald. _____ e,.o haying a circulation In s^dDlstrirt.

not essential. Will train right 
person. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlclt, 
646-4200.

Legal Notice
OENEBAL OBDEB OF NOTICB
DISTRICT OF (XIVENTRY, 8.B.. 

PROBATE COURT. September 19,
'^ESTATE OF Nellie J. Hueboer of 
Coventry In said District, Incapabla

Upon the application o( Marlon 
Ctorialy, Conservator, praying that 
a hearing be held on me allowance 
of the first (uuiual account as per 
application on file more fully ap
pears, it Is . . .ORDERED, 'That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office, In Coventry In said 
district, on the 20th day of October 
A, D. 1970, at 7 o’clock In the eve
ning, and that public notice be given

necessary. Call 649-6334. and by posting a copy on the public
s l^  post nearest to I 
tile deceased last ( leaving with, or by mailing In cei

NAME brand goods free. Help the deceased last dw^t and by
frlendn shnn with few dollars leaving with, or by mailing In certf-^ m e n to  snop wun lew aoiiars RATE MECHANICS “ ed -  letters, postage prepaid andweekly. You get things free f i j AJ. xv/4irii receipt requested, addressed
Write for details and free all Experienced wanted. Excellent SaA S ? (5rh^y! M ‘T ln X '^ S ^ ^ t; 
new catalog. Populor Club p^y working conditions. Ap- willlmantlc; and William T. Mo-
Plan, Dept. Z600, Lynbroook, pjy person- " ...............
N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MECHANIC — fully experi
enced for domestic oil burners, 
permanent position. Excellent -WANTED 
fringe benefits. Apply In per-

C & S FORD
Willimantic, (Tonn.

Phone for appointment, 647-1144.

Keman, SummltviUe, New York and 
Veterans Admlitiatratton, 460 Main 
Street. Hartford, a <»py of this order 
all at least 7 days buore said time 
assigned, and return make to this 
Court. DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge 
cc: Attorney William E. Hall

AT
OBDEB OF NOTICE
A CXIURT OF PROBATE.

___ Two dependable held at Manchester, within and for
„ „ „  winHcni- tile district of Manchester, on the

111 nnav rv. MR work at Soutii Windsor October, A. D. 1970.
son. W. G. Glenney C o ., 336 Parts. Inquire in person, Present, Hon. John J. WaUett.
North Main St., Manchester. Schanck Rd.. South Windsor. “̂5*,®-, , „  „  .....’ Estate of Eva M. Scott, late of

Manchester In said district, de-

1966 (XIRVETTE new 427 en
gine -with two tops. $2,600. Call 
649-1146;

SNOWPLOWING — Sign up 
now. Small, to medium size 
parking lots, large driveways. MASONARY — All types of 
649-2997 after 6.

Bonds-^Srocks—  
Mortgogos 27

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, con
vertible, low mileage, good 
condition. Take over pay
ments. (Tall between 5:30-7, 
649-4923.

1967 PL'YMOUTH Satellite, V-8,
4-speed, $1,150. 646-4029. '

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, 4-door liardtop, excel
lent condition, power brakes 
and steering, alr-c(widltlolIng. 
30,000 miles. Private owner. 
Asking)- $2,300. Call 643-4286.

CLEANING — Iiiterlor —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment C o .,

stone and concrete work. No 
job- too small. Free estimates.
Quality worlimanshlp. Work .MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec

AVON Representatives lead In- —
teresting lives. They meet new INVESTMENT Executive, Con- ROCKVILLE PAINT manufac- 
neoDle constantlv become In- tidentlal opening. $25,000 plus, turing needs help In the plant, Um>n appllc^ipn of (Xi^rles N. 
volved In the beauty business P'“ s- R*ta Personnel. 646- 40 hours plus some overtime mTlbr au1hwUy t̂™lri  ̂ c e r t k t a ^

plus many fringe benefits. Call estate particularly described In said 
J Kaplan at 87^3386 f ^  inter- ' " % L “ the foregoing
view or stop in at 98 East application be heard and detennlned

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Ch-edlt rating -unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 

_______________________________  233-6879.
FREE TOYS and glfto c ^  be -  1st. and 2nd.,
yours In time for Christmas. . * _i
L t  me give a toy party In

guaranteed. Out of season" 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Special Services 15

and have the money for many 
extras. Call now — 289-4922. UNEMPLOYED? Dissatisfied 

SECRETARY — Heavy typing, with present position?
busy sales department. Conge- opportunities call Rita
nlal modem working condl- Personnel, 646-4040. 
tions. To $100. Fee p^d. Rita RETAILING — Retail back- 
Glrl, 99 East Center St., Man- ground — any type. We have

Main St., R(x;kvllle.

Chester, 646-3441.

Main St.. Manchester. Hours . “  You’ll love It' 647- ~  expedient and confidential
d a l l y  7 :30-6, Thursday. 7:80-9. "om e. x ou ii love . «  gervlce. J. D. Real Estate
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed and small truck1966 GTO, excellent condition, -

389 e n ^ e ,  tri-power. and mg done A-1 right. Ĉ all ^ e  
much more, $1,400. or best of
fer. 876-6676.

mano Tmcklng Service toll 
free. 742-9487.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Legigett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

Assoc. 648-6129.

MORTGAGES — BMrst and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

CXERK TYPIST — Figure ap
titude and good typing for fl- 
nanclati communications work.
Pleasant atirioaphere. To $90.
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 East 
CTenter St., Manchester, 646- MECHANIC 
3441.

top notch openings. Rita Per
sonnel. 646-4040.

WATCHMAKER 
Personnel, 646-4040.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals “ a ‘ ?1i m ‘^
$9,000. Rita will hold public hearings on place and be heard relative thereto.

.ia IOTA “ *<1 ^y mailing on or before OctoberMonday, Oct. 19, 1970, startings 2. 1970. by certified mail, a copy of 
at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing this order to all parties in interest

at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 13th day of 
October, A.D. 1970, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, and that notice be 
Klven to all persons interested In 
said estate of th» pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some new»> 
paper having a circulation in said 
district, at least seven days before

Pin. setting ma- the Municipal BuUdlng j-udge
chines, will train. Inquire Holl- jjggp g^d consider the follow- cc; Charles N. Crockett, Atty. 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,
Manchester.INTERVIEWING dental assis

tant secretaiXvJuU, part-tim e._________________ ___ __________ ^  ___ ,
References. Box ’ ‘HH” , Man- OPENING for man in modem Item T ThepdOre C. Tendon, Jr,

Ing petitions: STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Chester Herald.

1965 BUICK Skylack, ‘ Immacu
late condition, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
blue. 643-2339.

ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers Onnartunilv 28STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla. Busiiiess ypporTuniry AO

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Karman 
Ghla, real sliarp sports car,

fireplaces,- flagstone terraces 
All concrete repairs, both In. 
side and outside railings, land, 
scaping. Reasonably priced, 
CaU 643-0861.

wedding reception, Christmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a Uve or-

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN

FULL-TIME matured person, 
for clerical work in account
ing department. Typing ability 
desirable but not necessary.
<3all Nelson Frelghtways, Inc.,
47 East St.. Rockville, 872-9121. SERVICE station attendants

retread shop. Also man for 
tire service with growing tire 
concern. All benefits, and over
time. Apply In person.-Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St.

TWO YOUNG married .......color blue, radio, whitewalls,

Sc Warren E. Howland, north 
side Tolland Turnpike, west 
of 103 Tolland Turnpike, Busi
ness Zone n. Application for 
State Hearing and Special 
Exception for gasoline ser
vice station; and request yar- 
iance for rotating lighted 
sign, at above location.

All persons Interested m sy at-

exceUent. 649-5833.
1963 FORD Galaxy, 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinders, standard 
drift, excellent running condi
tion. 668-6239 after 1 p.m.

PONTIAC 1964 Bonneville. 2~ 
door, automatic, power steer
ing, brakes, g(X)d condition, 
one owner. Reasonable. 6̂49- 
8649.

painting, also cellar ‘ cleaning 
and light tmciclng.
2692, 646-2047.

^  *>iT Tiqit R471S *,i.***- ,T V*.,..***. — — --------- needed to pump gas at the
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232 6470. jjgjjgbie person from this area SEX3RETARY — Receptionist, jjggg Service Station. Good ___

to service and collect from attractive full-time position In working conditions, no repair tiria hearing.
.u - » « .  . „ Apply In person, Hess Zoning Board of Appeals

Jolm A. Caglanello, 
Acting Chairman

J . 1 » automatic dispensers. No ex- 
R oO H n g —“ S id In g  1 0  perience needed. We establish
— zrr;;;;-------Z----------accounts for you. Car, refer-Call 640- P & S ROOFING and repairs ^  ggj

the office of a d(x:tor In Man- wor){. Apply In person, Hess 
Chester. Duties wlU Include service Station. 334 Broad St., 
typing, working with figures Manchester or phone 649-9870

done realistically FYee e ^ -  necessary. 4 to 12 hours

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- ot* 7«-8388. ^  * tacome' "piril
tors repaired and s h a r p e n e d . --------------------■--------
Parts and accessories. New BIDWELL Home Improvement local Interview, write. Include 
and used lawn mowers. Hours C o . Expert Installation of telephone number. Eagle In-
8 to 6 Monday to Saturday, aluminum siding, gutters and dustrles, 3938 Meadowbrook Rd..
Mini-Motors 188 (rear) W. trim. Roofing installation and St. Louis Park, Minnesota,
Middle Tpkk, 849-8706. repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. 56426.

and general office prixiedures. 
Applicant need not have pre-

after 6 p.m. (Charles H. McKenzie, 
Acting Secretaryvious experience In the medl- PARTS Manager for local new 

cal field but should have good car dealership. One that’s fa- October,
office skllU. Personal and miliar with Mopar parts. Paid
business references required, holidays and other benefits. ____
Hours 9-5, Monday-Frlday. Apply In person, Otorches Mo- -------
Please reply Box O, Manches- tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches
ter Herald. ter. Read Herald Ad»

MAINTENANCE 
M ECHANIC  

MAINTENANCE DEPT.
TTrird shift. Must be able to 
perform industrial meiriianl- 
cal repair work and also 
must have ability to repair 
and install electrical equip
ment. Ehccellent starting rate 
and great fringe benefits. 
CkiU for appointment, Lor
raine Murphy 643-6163.

ROGERS CO RP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.
An equal opportunity 

employer

% 6
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T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:S« PJM. DAT BEFORE PCBUOAHON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR CXKIPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

ContinuRd From Preceding Poqo 

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37

MALE & FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS
• INSPECTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY'BROTHERS, INC
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Musical Instruments S3
MAHOGANY, spinet piano, ex
cellent conation. Call after 6 
p.m., 049-0989.

THOMAS electric organ, $280. 
Sllvertone electric guitar, 
$126. Call 643-0246 after 6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Used, serviceable 
piano. Call 647-9628.

WANTEUD — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

BERIIY’S WORLD

Situations W o n ted -  
Female 38

WILL CARE for child in my 
licensed home, days. Hebron, 
Bolton area. Call 646-0089.

CHILD care In my newly 
licensed home. Call 649-6996.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WE ARE two beautiful kittens, 
.one angora, one tiger, looking 
for a happy home. Please caU

Artleies For Sale 45

ELECTRIC trains' for 8-rall 
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-7603.

WANTED — Used refrigerator 
and gas stove. Must be in good 
condition. 649-8302.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Csdl 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM In private home, 
for working girl, free parking. 
Please call 643-6609.

Land For Sal* 71
APPROXIMATELY 6 acres, 
641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mUe to Martin 
School. Owner wUl take siz
able first mortgage, M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 73

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
built-ins, 2H baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- OwS E h  anxious — Spacious

rs;

© m o  br NtA, In f,

" /  used to co// them mud pies, now I call it 'Earth A rt!''

Houses For Sole 72
CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baUis, some of the orig l̂nal 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring If 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ATTRACnVB four - bedroom 
Cape with garage, acerage and 
horse stable. Located in town. 
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

CENTRAL location . . .six - 
bedroom single in good resi
dential area. 2V̂  baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with 
possibilities. Lot is 90 x 160. 
Owner will consider taking 
your present home in . trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CONTEMPORY 7%  ̂ room

room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining "L ” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca- 
Oon. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

7-room Colonial, IMi baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, gsirage, 
central. Oi>en for offerings. 
Easy financing. Morrlsw 
Realtor, 643-lOlS.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping.
Extra two-family building lot.
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- Manchester 
0131.

8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, Uke 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Ranch, large lot in beautifully MANCHESTER — Sfac - room

FurnlslMd 
Apartments 63>A

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re-

Wonted To Rent 68
GARAGR SPACE lor one-car in 
or near Manchester. Call 289- 
0497 after 6 p.m.

wooded -setting. Fireplace.- 
three bedrooms, baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER vicinity —Look
ing lor a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1673.

Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAWN RoUer -  18x24”  water bedroom for genOe- decorating. No chUdren or
ballast, one man op^raUon, references. Private person, y/ANTED -Four-room , firstone
like new, 647-90^.

DARK, rich loarn for sale, 
reasonable. Call 742-9477 or 
872-4366.

home. Very near Center. 649- 
4966.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 

WILSON Staff aluminum pro 272 Main St.
-1“  A ' ® G L A S T O N B U R Y  — Rec room

suitable for one or two gentle
men, parking, near Aircraft. 

NCall 633-1646.

parking. 272 Main St.

sand wedges, bag, 
balls. 647-9286.

cart apd

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
hot water, bath. Apply Mar
low's.

THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pejts. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

floor apartment with garage 
or parking, by mature woman. 
Call 649-1163.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

CUSTOM 8-bedroom Ranch,
basement garage, central,
school, bus toe, church. Must MANCHESTER — Two-family,

MANCHESTER — Four-bed
room oversized Cape. Large 
wooded lot. Walk to bus, 
school, shopping. Renovated 
bath and kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy. $21,600. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

be seen. -649-3600.

Boats and Accessories 46_____________________________ RGpOM for gentleman only,
us anytime after 6, at 643-8891. g ERICH Marine Service 1082" hltiSjen and I'l-vlng; room privl-

PLA'YFUL angora kittens want 
a home, free. .649-2918 after 6 
p.m.

FREE puppies 7-weeks old, 
cute terrier mother. Call 228- 
3613.

Tolland Tpke., , Buckland. 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service.  ̂ Boatlng- 
Snowmnblle accessoHes.

leges\ parking, 646-4678, 
nings.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6H-room Ranch,
1^  baths, excellent condition,, 
country store, out buildings. MANCHESTER 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwalte Agency, 649- 
4693.

27 HOFFMAN RD„ large three- 
bedroom Ranch with 1% baths, 
appliances; aluminum siding, 
carport. Asking $24,900. Heri
tage House. 646-2482.

needs work, excellent poten
tial. Asking $16,900. Three- 
family, needs work, excellent 
potential. A s ^ g  $21,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

LOW 20’s
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace,
Hi baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large kltch-_̂  
en with built-ins, 3 bedrooms,* 
dining room, huge family 
room, 2 full baths, 100x186 lot. 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised . Ranch, 
dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-6324.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 8- 
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

HENRY ST. — Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. .................... ..................................
Immediate occupancy. Sens!- MANCHESTER — Huge 4-bed- 
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. room older Colonial, IM baths.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., ^-8368.

STORE or office, 637 Main St., VERNON—Route 83, near traf-
paneled, $136. 629-0618.

CALICO, female, kitten needs a 
good home. Call 649-^6.

CANADIAN Hemlocks — Dig 
your own, $3 each. Call 644- 
1864 or 644-0891.

FREE — 2 kittens and mother — r-------- ---------------;—
cat. Call after 2:30 p.m. 643- chrysanthemums load-
2622.

Horists— Nurseries 49 f u r n is h e d  r^ m ’ stove re-
frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main St. 649-8302.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main'St.

fic circle, modem commercial 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central alr-con- 
ditloning, large display .area 
plus waiting and conference

— Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifuUy FOUR families . . .excellent in- 
paneled and carpeted. Flag- vestments. We have two of

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

ed with buds and blossoms in

Apartm ents— Flats—> 
Tenem ents 63

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front

atone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque 'and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. Price re
duced to $21,900. The Paul W. tt .

rooms, large paved parking oougan Agency, Realtors, 649- MANCHESTER — U & R,
lot, $60,000. PhUbrick Agency, 4535 -------
646-4200. _ _ ! _________!______________

all colors, 90 cents each. Open wpj HAVE customers waiting together or one or two separ-

____  _________ , ____   ̂ NEWLY listed 2-famlly, —large
portion carpeted. Second floor ^QUOR store in Manchester, room apartments. Large
3 adjoining offices. Will rent

garage, excellent condition. 
Large lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-0998.

NEW Listing — Immaculate 4H 
rooms, convenient location, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. 'Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Livo Stock 42

GENTLE dun mare and sad
dle. Call 649-9147.

7 days a week and evenings 
tiU dark. PontlcelU’s Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

for the rental of your apart- ately. Call 649-2741, 049-6688. 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- —

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fUl, stone. George H. Griffing,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line.
Wide ovals. And truck tires. TURNIPS, 
Coles Discount StaUon, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

SEASONED cord wood, cord

tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. GOOD VISIBLE highway loca-
------------- -------------------------------- Oon, store and office building,

storage sheds, large yard. 
Suitable all types of business. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, Second floor, 
adults only. CaU 628-0718.

and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

__________________i---------------------

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

estate rental - apartments, MANCHESTER — M i d d l e
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
condiUoners, heat, appliances.

Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
em office or store space for 
lease. WUl sub-divide. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Armda, 644- 
1639, 643-6464.

good locaUon. Good income.
For detaUs caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business sh ow -_______
ing excellent net profit in high- 2̂4,900 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. $63,000. Owner wlU 
take bac'K mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

tredd yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. $26,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

I MANCHESTER 
large five-room Ranch. Twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, city 
utiUUes. Assumable 4^ per cent 
mortgage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

7-
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace- MANCHESTER — New 
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- market, 6-room Cape, 
0131.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction.
Choice setting, land adjoins 2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
Town watershed property. T. room custom Ranch, 3 baths.

on 
quiet

residential area, city utlUtles, 
wooded lot. Privacy yet near 
school, bus, shopping. $21,600. 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

yellow globe and

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel.

7620.purple tops, $1.26 hall bushel. _  __________________________
Comer Glode Lane and Tol- THREE-ROOM heated second 
land St. Near Manchester, floor apartment. Available 
East Hartford town toe. Oct. 16th, stove Included. $100.

monthly. Located close to cen-

$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- n s  e . CENTER ST; — New of- MANCHESTER
flees, alr-condiUoned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, wiU subdivide. 
Beechler - Yanguay, 646-2212.

^ n e , fill, manure, pool and CONCORD grapes, pick your ter of town. Adults only. Write o to re  2n'x70> (ua Main st (146-0181.— - a  m m  hrlnir num (-nritnlnpr 270 r.__ ___ i___ i __tt____ u  OlUIVBj, ZU XYU , OW Mam Hi.,

— business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cept. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency,

NEWLY LISTED

Large 7-room house, 2-car 
garage. Good condition. 
80x299 C-zone lot. Excellent 
office building potential. 
Other possibilities.

M. HELEN PALMER

own, bring own container. 270 
Hackmatack St., rear, Man
chester.

patio sand. 643-9604.
LOB*TY pile, fred from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric, sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.
USED galvanized angle iron 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. RockvlUe 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
872-9032.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car- SIN'GER touch and sew with 
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent dlectric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & lyall- 
paper Supply.

Box EE, Manchester Herald. Downtown Manchester. Avail-
Realtor 643-6321

FOUR large rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, central loca-

able September 1st. diU 622- -«ANCHpTBR clo^  to shop-
ping, 4-famlly With 4 room

Fertilixers 50-A caii 649-3340.
INDUSTRIAL space of various' heating systems amd roof. Mid

apartments, 4-car gaurage, new LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
MANCHESTER Road, Excel- 
Idnt Dutch Colonial, 2% acres, 
6-zone heat, 2 fireplaices, bullt- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2 half baths. 
Professional office and home 
combination. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Shown by ap
pointment. Chairles Lesper- 
amce, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quaility 0-rcx>m, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
buUt-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2V& baths, 2 garages 
amd ailuminum sidii^'. Now 
asking $41,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Reailtors, 646-4200.

faimily room, 2-catr garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Readtors, 649-6324.

NEED A DRIVEWAY?
FREE ESTIMATES 

Q & H  PAVING
Phone day or evening 

649.5233

FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, $6^and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x

■labinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaramteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
deader.

LARGE attractive 3 - room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults, references. No pets. 
$130. November 1st., 649-6324.

636 CENTER St. — H i - room 
duplex, 1V& baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage amd 
parking. On bus toe, neatr 
shopping. $196 per month.

sizes from 300 to 10,000 square 
feet. Suitable for mamy pur-
poses. Glastonbury area. CaU MANCHESTER — 
633-7611, days. Evenings, 649- house on high 
7287, or 746-7819.

INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
wUl sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, 
office, pairklng lot, Woodlam(l 
St., 649-5043.

Houses Fgr Rent 65

9644.
36’.’ , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 SEWING MACHINE — New NORTHWOOD Apartments —
643-2711. 1969 zig zag, uncladmed laya

way, buttonholes, monograms.

Phone Chau:les PonticeUl, 649- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. The 
Paul W, . Dougam Agency, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
17 - room 

traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

INCOME — South Main St., 3- 
famUy property, exceUent in
vestment, central location, city 
uUlities. Owner says seU. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Ranch with fireplace 
room, formal dining 
den, laundry room, three bed
rooms smd garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy 
and lovely view of Country 
Club and reservoir. Reduced to 
$28,900. For Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332. f.

Uvlng SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
room, Ck>ntemporary SpUt in ex

quisite setting on 1^ acres. 
Only three years young, 
bathSr basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA G E

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1% 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 643-1028

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

COOLED candy display case, hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
4’x4’x26” ; original value $990. terms. 522-0931 dealer.
WUl seU, take with you for $76 .______________________________
Call 643-1681, display manager. CLEAN, USED refrigerators,

-------- ;——;— ‘ t:—  — ranges, automaUc washersROYAL electric typewriter,
regularly $196. now $85. Roy
al portable, $75. Remington 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg.
$119. now $69.95. Final sale due 
to relocaUon. CaU 649-7798 after 
5-

BABY crib, $16; anUque crank 
tyi>e victrola, $20. CaU 649- 
0671.

1966 FY>RD, 6 cylinder motor.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other' luxury fea-. 
tures. B’rom $226. J. D. Real
Estate Associates, 643-6129. — —----------------------------------------______________________________  LARGE 7-room home avaUable

with guarantees. See them at 'THREE-ROOM heated apart- Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 ment, third floor m  Oak St. location. Rental $200. per 
Main St. CaU 643-2171. ' Adults only, no pets. $100 month. LdOse and escrow de-

SDC-ROOM Colonial. Rental 
agreement, $226. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

monthly.
649-8476.

L e ^  Notice: The Connecticut Depeutment ot Transportation 
win hold a combined pubUc hearing pursuant to the provlslona 
ot the General Statutes of Connecticut, SecUon 7-181] as amended 
by PubUc Act 176 of the 1969 Legislature and Sectlcn 19a>46 as 
amended by Section 78 of PubUc Act 768 of the 1909 Legislature, 
and Section 128, TlUe 28 U.S. Oo^ of 1908, as prescribed in 
PoUcy and Procedure Memorandum 20-8 dated January 14, 1900k 
from the Federal Highway Administratlan, Bureau of PubUc 
Roads. This hearing wUl be held on October 20, 1970 at 8:00 PJC. 
in Room A-7 of the Manchester High School at 184 Middle Turn
pike Blast In Manchester. It wUl )m concerned with the Depa^-
niJknf*a r a n n m  —i a n il  nit valaea' Amm ----------- -  m * J*CaU after 6 p-m., posit required. CaU Jarvio »  ment’s reconunended plan tor the wldoilng and resurfacing of a ,

UNUSUAL home, actuaUy two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on weU land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRALLY located 6-room 
house. Four roon^ down and 

< two up. Bath up. S m ^  lot, 
ntoutes to Main St. Only 
$19,600. T. J. Crockett; Real
tor, 643-1677.

NEW LISTING—3-famUy brick, 
6 years old. Fireplace, formal 
dining room. Assumable mort
gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476. 646-4678. 742-8243.

Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, Uke new, $76. gas stove,
$36; combinaUon aluminum FOUimOOM apartment, large 7-ROOM_house, good condition.

- doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings.

30" GAS STOVE, year old, Uke 
new. CaU 649-6767 after 6 p.m.

e:i(ceUent ccmdlUon. After 4:30 BLACK and white console 22’ ’
caU 643-7349.

TRACTOR — 6% h.p., snow 
blower attached, 670x16 tires, 
power reverse, exceUent con- 
diUon. 647-6032.

ATTRACTIVE Miscellany —

rooms, fuU size kitchen with 
lots ot cabinets, completely 
tUed bathroom, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, 
heat and hot water furnished,, 
garage and laundry faclUttes. 
A i^ ab le  Nov. 1st. Adults, 
$1TO. monthly. CaU after 6 :80, 
.649-2497.TV, excellent condlUon, $65.

Magnavox portable stereo, 3 
months old, $76. Four-piece to w n h OUSE, ^bedroomi~lH 

I den. set , good condition, $20. Uaths, fuU basement, dish-
647-9721.______________________  washer, garbage disposal,

r e f r ig e r a t o r , Coldspot, 643-0826.

clean. Three riieds for storage 
and, parking. Lot 1363^60’. 
SmaU business venture and an 
ideal home. Rent $226. per 
month, plus $300 security. CaU 
872-6669.

SDC-ROOM RANCH, Manchester 
Green area, $2%. per month. 
FiUoramo Realty, 643-1064, 
646-4097.

■eetton of Route U.8. 6 and UA 44A in'Manchester from the 
junetten of Blast Center Street, Woodbridge Street and Middle 
TumpUie Bhurt easteriy to î )proxlmately 1200 feet east of Lake 
Street, a distance of iqmroximately 1.2 mUes, as weU as the 
acquisitloii of certain para land consisting of ^mioxlmately 0.06 
acre of the Manchester Green Parklet required for the wldenins 
of Middle Tunqiike Blast.

The proposed use of park land, as herein before described 
is for a portion of the rî t-Ojf-way tor the widening of Middle 
Thinplke BAst, which is a Connecticut highway projecl authorised 
by the General Statutes of Oonnectiout. The n
posed takl^ of said park land rather than other iiii^ aire'to 
^Ultate adequate provialon tor elfident highway npei-etiKiM tw 

,.*'**** objeettres, to nHninii«« the

Antiques furniture dom^fic, e o ^ U ? e .  C^l I!^99iT “ ''“ '  ®
reasonable. Wednesday, _______ _________ ;_____________
Thursday, Friday, 10 a.m.-8 WILL THE person with the

bedrooms.
Out of Town 

For Ront 65
heat, hot water, garage. CaU r q c k v iLLB — Rockland Ter- 
649-6022 after 4.

p.m. 806 
Hartford.

ToUand St., East

BENEFIT GARAGE SALE — 
Including handcrafted items, 
Christmas d^oraUons, can- 
dles, used "clothing and toys. FOUR 
Wednesday, October 7th, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. 74 Lakewood Cir
cle, North.

brown station . wagon that 
bought the brown chair sold 
by mistake at 133 Walker St., 
on Saturday; please caU 649- 
6439 or 649-8313.

piece maple bedroom 
set. ExceUent condiUon, needs 
restaining. $66. CaU 643-0868 
after 6:30 p.m.

SOUP’S on the rug that is, so 39”  HOTPOINT, electric stove.

race Apts. Highland Ave., 
Large 2-bedroom apartment, 
avaUable immediately,. In
cludes heat, hot water, aU ap
pliance with dishwasher and 
dl^xjsal. Private terrace, 

__^ ^ ____1 pool, picnic area. $180. 872-
FurnislMd ________________

Aportmonts 63-A HEBRON area — Two four- 
room apartments avaUable 
October 1st. CaU 228-9300.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity, 
heat, avaUable immediately, 
$160. CaU 643-4491.

taking of homes and [daces of empkmnent and to secure the 
most efficient utllliatlon of public funds.

A [dan showing the recommended ccnstnictiaD is on display 
to the office of the Town Oei* of Manchester. More detaUedto- 
fum^ioa and plana developed by the Connecticut Department

Highways as weU as writtSmriews 
rweived as a result of coordinatlan with various agendea. of- 
fictals or groups, are avallalde puiwc inspection or copying

Highways office at 24 Woloott EOU 
R ^  to Wethersfield. Monday through Friday, 8:80 AM . to 4:80

to addition to the dtocuasion of the.
'  P€toe lands, re ___________

ive schedules tor rights-of-way acqtosl-

Vernon:

COM M ERCIAL
BUILDING

for lease, 8,000 sq. ft. buUd- 
ing suitable for light indus
try, offices, or any commer
cial uae. CentraUy located, 
ample parking, good t^rms.

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

648-8442 —  875-6244

WOODUND .
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Coim.

^rOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in ectovenient 
prea^e living, with schools, 
shopping and reUgious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE (XXIUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
(Ushwasher, (Usposal, air-con
ditioning, fuU carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

rHOTSOINT
I MWinsip

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 BtoST CENTER STREETT 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-6661 br 648-2692

of the proposed Uyout and ac- 
qulsltlon of s ^  <q>en apace lands, relocation asdstance pro- 

■■ tentative schedules tor rights-of-way acau'*<- 
tion sM  constr^on wUl be discussed at toe%bUchLrtog. 

Written statements or exhibits cone—  ^

be made 
le same

clean the spot with Blue Lus-) 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

2 ovens, automatic gridcUe, 
storage drawers. Tdrriflc 
value, $39. 649-1837.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment Large 
closets. Private entrances. NEW 3-room apartment. Ver- 
Adults. No pets. References, non' Center. Seen by appoint 
643-4860. ment only 876-6676.

* , 5 S ^  ** Mjfhways office to Weiheisfleld ui v ^ M r  8, 1970. These written statements or exhibits will bi 
a l>art of the pubUc hearing and wUl be considered tothi way as oral statements.
the

a Ralph L. Hager
Deputy Tranmrtatlon Commissioner 
Bureau of Hlgfawt

D esirab le  Suburban
' OFFICE SPACE

CgBvenicnt location in  BoHun Notch, at tho 
junction of Routes 6 and 44A. Heat and a ir 
cfMiditioning. Amplo froo paridne. Call fo r ia- 
v o c t io n .

Mr. Matrick e i e - l l M
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Wanted— Real Es^ te 77

Second Bolton LAND -  Louis Dtmock RealtyBOLTON ______  ______
COVENTRY — Log Cabin sum- Lake, Greir Rd., lakefront Kealtors, 649-9823.

J MANCHESTER — A spacious 
burroundB this four-bed-

l ^ e  U vln™ rw )m *^^ ^  ® neighborhood_____ _____  __________  ____  ________ __ _____
place, one full and two-haU ®°‘ tage, fireplace, com- property with 4-room unfinlsh' oUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 114 boo Ib BRmimnhio carpeted, enclosed ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. purchase 3-bedroom' Colonial
180’ . $30,900 Philbrick Agency, monthly n a v ^ t e  of l l 2fl In Agency. 649-4536. ^ th  formal dining room and
Realtors. 646-4200. 1 . '’ ®’P «nance. $9,000. H a y e s ----------------------------------------------_________ !________ _____________ eluding principle. Interest and Agency 646-0131 --------- ---------------- -̂------------------

BOWERS School -  7 - room ^ougan -— _ _ ! ------- _ J -------------------- 1 W anted— R eal Estate  77
Cape, 4 bedrooms. „  v-.ho Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 90 MINUTES from Boston, 3 ----------------------------------------------
fireplace, paneling garage lots on lakeshore, $7,000. each WE ARE prepared to buy com-

’ “  “  ’ .rr; ________ ___ :—  ------------- bank mortgage, chalet 810.900. mbrclal
shopping centers or

first-floor family room in a 
price range of $30,000. — $35,- 
000., Call Paul W. Dougan 
Agency. Realtors, 649-4536.

bank mortgage, chalet $10,900, mbrclal property, apartment 
11Z V large furnished cottage houses, shopping centers or

Asking $26,900. Helen D. Cole, king “sized t d r ^ ’. r i r r S n  ^

covered patio, treed lot. child- 6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway.
safe anchor fenced rear varrf irar^aa _ large furnishedsafe anchor fenced rear yard, garage. 
Asking $26,600. H ' “
Realtor, 643-6666. room, air-conditioning, view. 

MANCimSTER la next door to Agency, 649-
thls beautiful 4-room Ranch, ___ !_________________________
has oversized garage and in MANCHESTER

h o m e  s w e e t  h o m e$16,600. Mitten Agency, Real- - *
tors, 643-6930.

Out of Town 
For So!6 75

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, fire- 
placed living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garage. 
Aluminum siding, storms and 
doors, 100x200’ lot. Mid 30’s. 
Call owner, 643-2883.

Immaculate 6 room Cape on 
private lot. Three or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, oversized 
garage. Near s c h o o l s ,  
churches, shopping, bus
line. Immediate occupancy. 
’Two zone heat—air condi
tioner. Painted recently. 
$23,900. Mr. Lewis 649-5306

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- •  •  B  ______________________  Notice is hereby given that He said ‘^events to toe future
room aluminum-sided Rained __  NORTH COVENTRY __ 123 500 Board for Admission of will demoiwtrate that the URanch, bullt-lns ® BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. ^O R ra $23 5W. ed States is making progress _to-

VERNON — Modern 6-room Co
lonial. Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious llring room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot' with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,9<X). 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

our account. All cash. Write or 
call, reverse charges, Stoddard 
Investment Co., 740 No. Main 
St., West Hartford, Conn., 232- 
4857.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646t0131.

NOTICE
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS

Nixon Plans 
Major Talk 
On Vietnam

. (Continued from Page One)
lion leaders and members of toe 
diplomatic corps.

Nixon said he had found to 
Europe a greater understanding 
of U.S. policy to Vietnam than 
on his previous tour last year.

Parcel Load
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Don

ald M. Maloney, officer to 
charge of toe New Haven 
Post Office, says an eight 
day old strike of United Par
cel Service workers to New 
England is causing a “ tre
mendous” increase to postal 
activities.

According to M a l o n e y ,  
about one third of the city’s 
employes have been working 
overtime since ’Thursday and 
most of toe increased work 
Is at toe big parcel post ter
minal on Brewery Street.

On an average day, Malo
ney says, HD trailer trucks 
are handled there. But since 
the strike began, he says, 
the average figiu'e has been 
300.

Ranch, built-ins, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, 
family room, swimming pool, 
$35,6()0. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

Nicely desired  6-room Ranch. -----  „  .. » in -----/ munsun auotie up, tuning u nn., «. -------------
Fireplace, paneled family State of Connecticut wto izi • i vino- ihnt chance to question witnesses, chant,”  a defense lawyer saidnnnnT no-^ tiin noth be to session at the Town Office Ham. _ Kinney s comments, saying that ^  ^^^e

Bill Signed; 
Aids Jobless 

In State
(Continued from Page One)

Manson Assails Judge, 
Ousted from Courtroom

LOS ANGELES (AP) — you kill me. I ’m going to fight 
Charles Manson has been ousted niy life one way or another.
.. .u _* _____ ■_ _You should have let me do itfrom toe courtroom again after ... , „  . _with -.words . . . I m going to 
taking a flying leap at toe judge nave you removed. I have my 
in the Sharon Tate murder trial, own little system, you know.”

” In the name of Christian jus- The judge tried to proceed 
tice, someone should cut your with testimony, but was inter- 
head o ff ! ’ Mnson shouted as rupted by Manson who shouted, 
he wrestled with bailiffs at toe ” Do you think I’m kidding?”  
foot of Judge Charles H. Cider’s With that, toe slim 5-foot-6 dfr; 
bench Monda,y. fendant, with a  shaj:[i pencil

The bearded, long-haired clenched to one hand, made a 
leader of a hlpple-type clan quick cat-like jump with one 
sprang at toe judge after telling foot on the counsel table, 
h im : ’ ’The minute I see you are launching himSelf into a dive at 
going to use this courtroom to the bench. Subdued by boiiiiff®i 
kill me, you know what I’m to toe floor within two feet of 
going to do to you.”  toe bench.Subdied by bailiffs,

Manson, 35, is on trial with he was removed to an adjoining 
three women followers, charged detention room, 
with murdering Miss Tate and 'The three women—Susan At- 
six others, to August 1969. ’Twice kins, 21, Leslie Van Houten, 20, 
ejected last week for singing and Patricia Krenwlnkel, 22— 
and shouting taunts at the began a largely unintelligible 
Judge, toe defendants were singsong chant from their seats 
readmitted Monday and given at the counsel table. When they 
another chance to behave. refused to stop, toe judge or-

Bu( as toe session began, dered them ejected too.
Manson spoke up, asking a ’The chant was a ’ ’universal

g nool -----  room new reramlc tile hath oe in session ai me lown uiiice naui. niimcjr a iude-e refused
------Z----- ------------- i' * k .1 .1 1 » T i ’ Buildlng on thc 10th day of Oc- He reported a favorable senti- Connecticut is ’ ’very dependent ^ ..j *Agency MANCHESTER -  5 and 5, _spa- spacious tree shaded lot Louis «f®  ̂ y ® ,„ent forUie U.S. attempt to win on toe defense industry.”  Barnes "Are you goU^ to

later, and toe words were 
use this ’ ’Nam - ma-ho-ram-gay-ky-o.’

GREAT 2-famlly value.
clous two-family to excellent Dimock, Realty, 641^9^.

----- condition. Recently moderniz-
®'®> ed, large treed lot. Many ex- HEBRON

walk to shoppi^, schools and tr^ . Asking. $33,600. ’The 'Mit- 
church. A lovely home and a ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
fine investment. The smart or 647-1673.
way to become a property own- ______________________________
er. $26,000. Call Warren E. PURE enchantment — Eleven 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

REDUCED — Four-bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, two baths, 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, 
double garage, large lot. Up
per 30’Sk Morrison Realtor, 643- MANfJHES’TER — Just listed. 
1016. Immaculate 6 - room Ranch,

plus beautiful family room.

rooms, 3% baths, carpeting, 
double garage, fireplace, 225’ 
Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

REDWOOD 
RAISED RANCH

Contemporary styled for toe 
young at heart. Three bed
rooms—formal dining room 
—family r o o m .  Sundeck 
overlooking one full mani
cured acre. Lots of trees, 
privacy. Many extras. Can 
be yours for $27,900. Call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-5306.

tober, 1970, from 9:00 A.M. to ment for the U.S. attempt to win on the defense industry.”  B ^ e s  to kiU m e’’ Do you The attorney said the women
8:00 P.M. to examine the quali- Peace in toe Middle East ^ d  said he hoped toe new ad be dead?”  Mai^on wouldn’t explain its meaning,
ficattons and act on the app i-. said toe .cotmtries he v si ed mtolstratiom w h e ^  Republi- ^  ,
cations of any residents enable consider it essential that toe can or Democrats will do » m e -  “ 1^“  judge repeateil- chant of Oriental origin which
to apply for admission. United States maintain its thing next year to reduce toe S • silent Then has no specific meaning but Its

All applicants must: (1) Be strength In toe Mediterranean state’s dependence on Pentagon ^ ‘  supposed^ to bring wish fulfill-Manson asked, ” Do you know supposed to bring 
"senT^winiam Verriker, D-Wa- what I ’m going to do to you?”  ment. ■

’Our national The judge said, ” What are The judge, who was unflinch-
a United' States citizen; (2) have and in toe North Atlantic ’Treaty contracts, 
attained their twenty-first birth- Organization. Sen. W:
day: (3) have established their' On toe final stop of toe tour, terbury, said, ...---------  .i.. i a ino- during toe unroar orderedCoventry lor it  Ir .to d , Nbton co M rre , with econoniy 1. nt.»y .re Jon eo ^  to do to Inj doHn^ the upn,.r, orde ,r6sidency In ________________— ____
least six months prior to such U.S. negotiators at the Paris unemployed. This is the^ least

ve can do for the people.7
Dated at Coventry, Connect!- speech at Dublin Airport, he T*'® House convened a . 10.10

application. peace talks. In

Manson mumbled, ’ ’You testimemy to resume with toe 
know,” paused, then added; defendants listening via loud- 
” You order me to be quiet while speakers in adjoining rooms.

toe Senate adjourned at

•  • B  &L W
^Arage, large treed lot. Must b a RROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

cation, baseihent partially be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette Manchester Parkade Manch 
finished, hot water heat, good Realtors, 6̂ 7 9993. 649̂ 530̂
sized lot. Low price of $21,600._________!_____________________  ____________
Call Peterman Real Eletate PRIVACY, quiet, convenient, -pRjS lovely 7-room Colonial is
Agency, 649-9404.

We W LIS’nNO-$17,900 5-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Bus line, 
full cellar. Assumable mort
gage, or refinance. Only $1,800 
down. Pasek Realtors, MLS MANCHESTER 
289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243.

attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms, jalousled enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

located four miles from Ver. 
non (Circle. This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and

cut, this 5th day of October, made note of meeting with Irish a.m.;
1970. leaders and his Vietnam advls- 10 a.m. riKim

Juliette E. Bradley ers:
Margaret E. Jacobson ” As I leave Ireland and as I rnissioner Rena o . ’
Elizabeth R. Rychling look back on these meetings, I ^® proffi'am Itse 
Board of Admissions am sure they will be regarded ^^^n 13 weeks.

_____________  as a period when we made a A state law enacted last year
--------------------- sig;niflcant contribution not only enables workers who receive toe

to relations between our two 13 weeks of federally-supported 
countries but for the great ideal uneiiipluyiuuil compensation to 
we all desire, a peaceful qualify for an additional 13

weeks of jobless pay from toe

Legal N otice

First time 
on toe market, 4-bedroom old-

ORDER OF NOTICE
iiy I w ill Uiie-kni Kilns'^ A'T A COURT OF PROBATE, world.’ . * , j
rvionw Tvî *>A AvfT*aa Prippfl fA Rt MBTichcstBr, wiihln &nd for Nixon wss c^r66t6d wbjttiIv st&t6 fund. But tli6 st&tc s dcfl* many more extras. Priced to district of Manchester, on the u , .u tt ”  nition of ‘ 'siihqtBntial unemnlov-sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 29th day of September. A. D. 1970. throughout the tour. However, nition of substantial unempioy
Dougan Agency, 649-4636. , Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, there were demonstrations in ment” —6 per cent or more for

”^m te’ of Dominic Gelanese oka Rome, and in Dublin dissenters el&bt weeks out of a one-week

feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
formal dining, modem kltch 
en, l ib ra ry  with fireplace, rage, carpetmg in all rooms 
three large bedrooms, spacious gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
paneled family room with fire- Fre.chette Realtors, 647-9993. 
place, 3V4 baths, wall-to-wall , 
carpeting in many rooms, _  _  ,
patio, swimming pool, two-car LOFS r o r  3 0 i e  / a

er home. Large kitchen, living ^ e ST HAR’TFORD, — 7-room dcS?^Si1c Geitmea‘r''of''M^chesTcr, hurled eggs M d ouier objVc pe“rlod—is more stringent than 
room, dining rewm. M d s ^  Cape, 4 bedrooms; situated on in^^d dmtric^anjncap^^^^  ̂ the federal definition and toe ex
room down, nice lot, convenient to schools yicht consen-ator, praying for au- were blamed on those opposed tra state money would be wito-
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. shopping. Immediate m - ‘o to U.S. policy in Vietnam. held untU those conditions are

cupancy. Large enough for jyg n jg Rg jjjgj with heads of govern- met
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga- ap?llc°uSf& h ia r t^ d  ^ ' “e'i^fned “ aly, Yugoslaviao --------= . -  - T, 1, J J . -I J iiieiii m iiuiv luausiavia Under the federal definition,nno tTiti- nnTmlntmBnt cull application be heard and determined ii“ ‘y, i  ugusittvia, , ___$21,000. For appo n Probate office in Manchester Spain, England and Ireland, and unemployment rate of 4 per

toe F. M. Gaal Agency. 643- m ^^jd DUWet, tĥ e 15to d a j^ f Pope Paul VI In Rome. He cent or more for 13 weeks con-
___________________________ in the afternoon, and that notice be also paid a visit to tl̂ e U.S. 6th stitutes "substantial unemploy-

VERNON -  6-room older homd i^|^g\°te“ 'of t o r ^ ^ n d e i c ^ o M  ^ ‘® f  Mediterranean. "^on ' Mg^^av toe legislature’ssituated on large lot. Large llv- application and . the time and place Nixon’s message was much On Monday, tne tegisiaiure s 
Ina room with fireplace, den, hearing therwn, by publishing a the same as he delivered to Irish Labor Committee warmed up for 
3 b e d ^ n t  centrally located {;°"p^er°Lrg r c ^ U ”J l n " S  Prime Minister Jack L y n c h : the session with testimony at a- - . - . Biccluti’s

Poet’s Mecca
LONDON (A P)—The home 

of toe late Welsh poet Dylan 
Thomas apparently is about 
to pass into American hands, 
but ft will be preserved as a 
cultural center.

Author J o h n  Summers, 
who recently published a bi
ography of Thomas, said 
Richard Baron, founder of 
the New York Dial Press, 
had met the asking price of 
$24,000.

T^e home, known as The 
Boathouse, at Laughame, 
Wales, is owned by the poet’s 
widow, Caltlin.

Summers said Baron and 
his wife Virginia, who is of 
Welsh descent, planned to 
turn toe home into ” a mecca 
for toe English langruage and 
particularly writers.”

4200.
Tolland acre, $3,000. 
Agency, 646-0131.

YOUR FU’TURE addrMS cw ld  ^^jjpQVER — Wooded building poVENTRY Four acres with 
be 528 Wetoerall St., Manches- artesian well walking dls- COVENTRY - -  Four acres wimO Take a ride Artesian wen, wainug frontage on two roads, trees,. laae a nuo tance to lake and school, very ^  _

ment call F. M. Gaal Agency. velop in a period of peace.’
643-2682. this order to all parties In Interest 

and return make to this Court.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

employment problem will prob
ably get worse before it gets 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ttiere better.
-  was a red carpet and a specially Richard Renkun of the United

► ® _____ it. _ J ____ J .  r  __________ *

41 Inmates 
End Holdout 
In New York

The

.4ndover

Barbara Dunn 
To Be G u e s t  
At Coffee Hour
Mrs. Barbara Dunn, Repub

lican candidate for secretary of 
state, will be guest of honor at 
a coffee hour to be given from 
3 to 5 p.m. W’ednesday in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Hutchinson. Bunker Hill Rd. All 
interested citizens are invited to 
attend.

Houley Aide
Mrs. Jane Carlberg has been 

appointed Andover chairman 
for toe Houley-for-Senate cam
paign. Mrs. Carlberg. a native 
of Bridgeport and a graduate 
of toe University of Bridgeport, 
is a former public school mu
sic teacher.

A former member of toe 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra, 
toe Hartford String Quartet and 
the Manchester Civic Orches
tra, Mrs. Carlberg is currently 
director of music for toe An
dover Congregational Church. 

Also serving as secretary ofter. Conn., 06040. Take a ride I” ' 7 m irv e  and school” very *'*o"“ e® .w u s, t.c=s, u m w a ’HON o r d e r ;  recruited crowd of government Auto Workers Unlqn said toe NEW YORK (AP)
b y ,  then call us for details and regjdential area. Paul W .  hetd̂  workers on hand when Presl- number of jobless person  city’s five-day jail revolt ended toe Andover Democratic Towm
inspection. The Paul W .  Dou» |-^,,p.on Acenev Realtors 649- lined road runs througn District of Manchester, on the dent Nixon arrived back home reached 92,000 in August—the ^arlv today when the 41 holdout Committee, she states that she
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- ^ property. Four-bedrwm home, 29to toy of Sepiemtor 19TO f^om a nine-day European tour most since 1958 -  and he ex- eager to accept her new re-
® ^  4636. 646 luzi. fireplace, basement garage. J®*'" J- wauett, pected it to hit 120,000 early next Prisoners at the Long Island sponsibility because, ” It is Im-

Excellent value. $25,900. Can- Estate of John P. Lautenbach, late spokesman for Andrews Air year. Jail In Queens gave up and portant that we all work to elect
tor & Goldfarb, Realtors, 643- ‘a ®Aid District, de- where the Presl- No one opposed toe bill, but descended a Fire Department responsible and qualified pubUc
8442, 876-6244. On motion of Mm. B. toutenbach. Kent’s big jet landed, estimated labor spokesmen said they tower ladder. officials and Sen. Houley hasn \fain Monpnputpf’ o a t  _ . _

4535, 646-1021.
----------------------------------------- —  MANCHESTER — 2% acres,
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. For- (jg^utiful wooded hide-a-way, 
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
formal dining room, Ubrary, Bgajtors, 647-9993
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent -----------------------------oitbEREDr That three months eluding members of Congress, slder raising jobless pay benefits afr^d thev” would”  b”e ""beaton Andover.”
mortgage. PWlbrick Agency. a -Z O ^ D  w<^®d buUttog lot RAn®h. fireplace.^bui^^^^^  ̂ from ‘he^«th^da^of ^^Ptemtor. administration and toe dip- as well as extending them, while Im ^'^led toat they make Carlberg ^ d  her hus-

NORTH Coventry
_________ 210 Main St.. Manchester. Conn..
61,4-room administratrix.** rM rvt>TMrT>irr\' that nearly 3,000 persons, in- wished the legislature would con- _  . , ,   ̂ .4. done a fine job for the smallThe holdouts said they were Andover.”

Realtors, 646-4200. on Carol Dr. All utilities on rage, "̂ ®® ^  and allowed for the erWuors wiihtn lomatic corps were on hand to industry spokesmen said they ihelr exit from the sLxth^floor of band, Donnal, reside at School
Bralthwalte Agency, school, #20,900. Hayes Agency, .̂h,eh to brlnB . m their claims rot.imimr chief cv. wiehed thP^irialnti.re would re- Road with their dauehters. Ja-street.

OWNERS anxious for quick 049.4693 646-0131.
sale. Six-year-old U & R C o - ----- ---------------------------- ^ ------ — -------------------------------
lonlal Five bedrooms, 3% MANCHES’TER — Kennedy VERNON
baths 2 fireplaces. Many other Rd., nicely situated lot In pres- FOUR BEDROOMS!!!
extras Price reduced to $69.- tige neighborhood, all city 
900 For deiaUs call Philbrick utilities. Call Peterman Real

Road with their daughters, Ja
net and Kristen. .

President’s ® ost

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. Estate Agency, 649-9404.

Flattery
Fair Towels

Thoughtful floor plan — ex
cellent closet space — big 
rooms. Fireplaced living 
room, multi-baths, garage. 
Wall to wall, all bullt-lns. 
Owner transferred—anxious 
to relocate family. Immedl 
ate occupancy. Under 30. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

against said estate, and said welcome the returning chief ex- wished the legislature would re- public view,
administratrix Is directed to give ecutive. peal a state law which might al- „  vicndoi/ uihen the inatiti,
public notice to the creditors to porlipr Iponetn were rimilnt- Inw enmo worUprs tn receive tin wnen tne insutu-brlng In their claims within said t-arlier, leatlets were circulat- low some workers to receive up juu^gtes surren-
time allowed by publishing a copy ed m government offices, invit- to 52 w;eek8 of unemployment newsmen watching from Elisabeth Houle, a se-
tovmg^a"rircula^io“ 7n "IXidTrS^ ®"’ P>®ya® ‘ ®' compensation.  ̂  ̂ a vaiitage point said they aaw " ‘®'' "^ e  Defiance College of
bate district within ten days from the return "Connecticut leads all other ^^^ates beaten and kicked by uhio and the daughter of Mr.
mtoe^m °thu'‘ ™u°rf“of "the noUto T™'"P®‘® heralded the first states” in jobless pay, said Cle- guards. One guard claimed toat Mrs. Raymond Houle, Bun- 
given. steps as the President and Mrs. ment L. Burlingame of toe Gen- fighting had been started by her Hill Road, Andover, will

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. Nixon walked from the plane eral Electric Co. some of toe prisoners. continue to serve as a presi-
down a red carpet to the receiv- Burlingame said the maximum rMi„ tttIp/tt, dent’s host at toe college forUMITATION ORDER , ,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, mg stand.
xjurungaiiie stuu uie iiittxiiiium Tzinp' Islnnrt fNtv nrison. ‘  — -o "   

weekly unemployment compen- were toe first in citv 1970-71 academic year, ac-AT A LUUUl vmJDAir,, —s wccHiy uneiiipiuyiiiciiL cuiiipeii- were the first in five cltv ----  ------- -------- •'---- - —
held at Manchester, within and for v ice  President Spiro T. Ag- sation payment for Individuals , f, . . i, a  , J  cording to President W. Noelthe District of Manchester, on the , j  ... .  oauuii yajfiuciL uivuviuuaw seize hostages and take
28th toy of September, 1970. "cw  welcomed the chief execu- went up to $88 this week while gontro. ^f their institution and ^

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Uve home and told the crowd the maximum for workers with °\ m ^ r r L d e r  Thev were President’s hosts are selected
" “^ ^ t e  Of Dorina Patelll, late of that relations in the ’ ’very criti- families went up to $123. Sote^tog high bai 7 o n / c ^
Mancljester In said District, de- cal and touchy area” of the .-no other state even comes d X v s  overcrowdiAe and al-

BARROW S AND WALLACE CO. jg, Mediterranean were vastly im- g,ose to toat.”  he said. - ®®d their performance in aca-
Manchester Parkade, Manch. sunny Brook Dr.. Machester, proved as a result of the visit., ________________ _

B & W
649-5306 Nixon then took toe micro-

t-r
m o  n b  m

1480
8-1B

leged guard brutality. , demlc and extracurricular ac-
The disturbances ended alter

negotiations between Prisoners ^  campus guides
and city officials, headed by prospective students apd
Mayor John V. Lm d^y, fol- g^jer groups, being representa- 
lowed by a -Lindsay ultimatum president at func-
toreatemng to send in riot-
equipped police. vited, promoting campus vlsita-

Spokesmen lor the ^ n g  Is- overnight stays and
land. (Jity pri^ners, Inclutong gengr^jiy helping organize a c - ' 
lawyers for three . Black .tlvtties which will attract new
thers among them, reached an gty^g^fg

_ „  .wvxT------ oiv mnma fo this court of the notice given. <jinn 'I'*’ ® president flurried back to agreement with city officials un- recognition of their ser-
la S ^ W tch e ^  three bedrooms; _____Leaflets inviting federal work- ^  Paz, rolled  toe forces loyiti J "  the .tower a er was senior hosts are p r e s e ^
arae living room with fire- lim itation  o r d e r  ers .to toe arrival ceremonies to him, said m r ^ d a  w ^  fired P ™ "“ ®^soners were taken by ^

large living. ■ - - at  a  roUR’T o f . PRCJBAm were distributed in toe PenU- . ,®""oun®ed he would hold '°"'" '""'ctoth tog '^ "sl^ e

A clothing sale of good used

Conn., administrator with will an-
aniT-TO WTvntinR _  Sullivan ""^ORDERED: That' three months phones and told the crowd he 
SOUTH WINuauK me 29th day of September, appreciated the response given
Ave. to parkade right on Hill- 1970, be and the same are limited hut "toere ’s noth-ciHo n r  tn 91 Steen Road 3- and allowed for the creditors within him overseas out mere s noul Bide Dr., to 24 Steep ^ a a .  a ing quite like being home
bedroom Ranch, wall-to-wall against said estate, and said . '•
enmetine' refrieerator. stOVe. administrator c.t.a. 1s directed to again.c a ^ e u ^ ,  rei g . ■ g^e public notice to the creditors The_ crowd, which almost
swimming pool, garage, toTg® bring In their claims within said fiiiga the alant hangar for Air 
lot Owner moving, immediate time allowed by publishing a copy n ^  1 1
neniinnnev TiMnnnpial osslst- Order In some newspaper Force, One, applauded loudly asoccupancy. Financial as^ having a. circulation In said probate Nixon emerged from toe plane,

district within ten days from the 1 “  j  »nn/.i,,tote of this order and return make as he spoke, and at toe conclu-

Bolvian
PresidenJ:
Resigns

(Continued from Page Onc)-

place and exposed beams Itot betd\t"M iA A "hSer,"w lth 'i^ 'lSdw ere distributed ^® ^  ; i A ; f , - ‘“ ” ‘sh ;rt i;.”  Bto'MtoAA: bus to the Rlkers-Island prfcon
with 300' frontage. $22,700. the District of Manchester, on.the gon, toe w orlds largest office j . j ,  j  because, officials said, damage r.omine- saie 01 eooa useu
Philbrick Airencv Realtors. 29th toy of September. 1970. building with 30.000 employes, da refused to-suirender tn toe Lone- Island-CitV facility A ciotmng saie ra gooa useu
pmiDriCK Agency, present, Hon. John J. Wallett, , .ho rvffieea nf the nennrt- violence has been ®̂ ® ^  clothing, to benefit toe Rham646-4200. Judge. at the offices of toe Depart- . had made it unusable. ” It’s a to- . gchool Band will be held

Est^e,.of .MUton, R. .Ha^wmy, ment of Health, Education and ,h„ tal wreck.”  one official said. . “ c f 24 to a!nL to 3
in toe Old Town Hall on Route 
6.

.ov — - J Anyone with clothing to do-
the U.S.Gulf Oil Co.'s proper- hostages—mostly n^te to toe sale should contact
ties. . other prison personnel. The firet j^ g

eponea. ----- --------- ----------- 1 1 ia
A SSU l^BLE MORTGAGE -  .a tm a n c h e s te r  In̂ ŝ  ̂ DUtrict, ^  " t o e  five j 'l s 'h a d
new listing, 6-room Cape, ga- ^^tlon of Pearl E. Hathaway, Similar invitations - also were ° '  J ^ a t i^ a c t lo n  con j ^   ̂ j , j  ^out 6,000
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall M Prl^eton St., Manchester, Conn., distributed by ^ '̂hite House re- ™ ^ u r e f t o  exmopriaUon prisoners, who took a total of 32 
carpeting, vacuum system, $ V  o r d e r e d : ThSt three months quest at monuments and tourist, nm ni./ hostages—mostly guards a

2886

• -  -------- ---------  quest
000 assumes 6% per cent mort- from the 29th day of September, centers
iroira RoBiitlfiil condition. 1970 be and the same are limited __im.iioA uca. . -------• nirs. L,ucas saoe, naia. utunvagage. Beauuiui  ̂ allowed for the creditors within You are cordially invited . . .  militarv coun ousted Presi- outbreak occurred at Long Is- „  Rirhnrd Os-
Transfer reason for sale. $22,- to bring in their claims to welcorte' the President and “ n c n land Citv Thursday °  'v
BOO M  Helen Palm er, Realtor, against said estate, and said ex- ,̂v̂ rr, their Fn Luis Adolfo Siles Salinas '-'’ ‘ J inursaay. ------ ---------------- he e ieor' eeulrix ‘s directed to g iv e  p u b lic . Mrs. Nixon home from toeir Eu- The armed forces -------------------
643-6321 notice to the creditors to bring in ropean trip,”  announced an un- , P ’ , ’ -------
------------------------  ------------------ ------ their claims within said time al- ,„V „,„™ „nhed  leaflet issued a ’ ’ revolutionary man-
— 1-— — ---------------------------------- lowed by publishing a copy of this ^  the (1̂ ®̂’ ' outlining governmentorder In some newspaper having  ̂ dropped on desks/; around me 7 ^  joiroulaUon in s^d probate dUtrioi xTnndnv goals and naming Ovando os

within ten toys from the tote of ..hitw  president. Ironically, the man-thls order and return make to this The HEW leaflet said HEW ij h„
court 0j_ the notice given. _ .  , employes have been invited to  Wto signed by Miranda

-• .h„ ----------- - ■ Ovondo named a Cabinet of

A partial belt accents the 
waistline of this sew- 
simple style. No. 1480
with PHOTO-GUIDE IS n
Sizes 8 to 18, bust .11’ib 
to 40. Size 10, 32'A bust 

2% yards of 45-inch.
■ Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
ZEND 496 Is csisi fsr sack ffV 
tsra ts Ineluis nrsMlsw bsIPŝ

Bne ufio**AVÊ .
- g F S S fcB to w f’NEW YORK.

w.y. « « 8 .  , , ,
Pristcoot, 4tyls Hsis»sr ss6 tlis.
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65(, includes postage and 
handling.

bwaya

Ti-cat a set of kitchen 
towels'to these amusing 
"Dowh-on-the-Farm” mo
tifs in easy embroidery. 
No. 2886 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; 
color chart; stitch illus
trations.
4END 806 1s eslsi fsr tscli Pit- 
tsrs ts IscIsOs tlrfl-cU«i ■ilUsi-

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Bernid, 1150 A\£. OF AMERICAS, kEW YORK. 
N.Y. 10016.Prist Nssit, AOOrtit trtlh IF 
CODE ssd Otylt Nssibtr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65c, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENTEHNIAt . . . 10t|> '" t * ?  •vtfitl . • • ShtfiBWi I Ytskis’i rsalt ssS Its otSsf 
Ottlist sf Pitttrs plttiSi Slrte- tlsst. QlOI-OSt, Iselsdtf psst- 

and handilng.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSmON VACANCY

Britain Eases 
Antistrike Plan

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
attend toe welcoming cer^th 1 ^  ^ ative "tough”  antistrike legislation vacation.nies which will be at Hangar 7 _____ ^ ............  ................  nartv

LONDON (AP I

borne. Clothing should be clean, 
ironed and tagged for size, and 
any hangers, donated will be ap
preciated. Deadline for clothing 
donations is Oct. 21.

Proceeds will be used to help 
finance the Rham Band’s trip 

Tfie to England during the February

LIMITATION ORDER nieS wmen WUl uc r^auBa. ■ j  .  .u o-afoln’c r>nr>om-vpti\r«> nnrtvAT A COURT OF PROBATE, &nHrew<i Air Force Base at o«icers and one of the Britains Conservative party
leld at Manchester, within and for Anarews A ir  r  urao fd’h nmmisprl diirin? its* SUCC6SSfUl

M a n c h e s te r  Evening , Herald

This raised
than toe program toe unions Palmer, Tel. 742-9247. 

dissatisfaction forced the Labor government to ^

"^ ^ N IO R  ENGINEERING AIDE ^  ^  Manchester, w-ithln and for A n a r e w s  a i i  r u i c c  government’s first acts was to  promised during its' successfulWater & Sewer Department the , DUtrict o f  MaAcheaier. on the 8:00 this evening.”  It w a s  8®vemment s Ilrst acto w ^  , to
AO Hniir Work Week '  29th day of September. 1970. nioTied bv HEW Secretary Elliot expropriate the $150 million elecU9n campaign last spring ..orresnondent Sarah
$ 7 ^  M -  $8 ’m  W Jutoe’ ®"‘ ‘ L ^ ich a rd son  holdings of the Gulf Oil Co. on turned out Monday to be weaker Andover torrespondent SaraB

Uberai fringe benefits include '5*J! Asked where toe idea for the
paid vacation; sick leave; holl- ceased. ' invita.tion originated, an assist-  ̂ ahnndon last vear
a.y.: P ...I .. ™ S V .' Z T ^ .T l 'i C S i  LT.S ‘ '■ C C ..r S i n ; . .„  Bo.»« Test Trip
!r .a it union ..altobf.. '  " 'o n o E n E r , rmn iin., momh. motoa by tho Honoo, He pon* onb bopHved the jovom- O n r cU.tHbutod o bi-pagt t o n -  a l t O O N A , Pa. (AP) -  A

tTrir nnniin iitinr. o n s  -kby, z™ '"  29th t o y  Of September. , ,  routine whenever a ment of badly needed revenue, ment he said would be the basis j jg d  n o  ptiot training
o i S t o T p ^ l J p ^ y S S n S i ;  S ’ f a ’ ilfn J T ^ n S K .’K S  S d o .  a“  c m . ,  w ib o r  .« d  .Inden, ol .  law ,o ho p«. beloi. Pnilin. plan. Monday,
OFFICF Miinirlnni RiinHinip XI »'hlch to bring In their • claims visit and returns home groups began putting pressure ment this year. flew about 100 miles with a state
Center Street, M Liche^eTcom  “eStS“r‘  U ‘^i4?t‘ ld"'to“ '|lv7 puWU A Pentagon- official said he on Ovando last August to relieve ‘ ®̂®P®'‘
necticiit OAfun notice to the creditors to bring in rhuldn’t recall anvthing similar Miranda and to fire some of toe Uon of toe plan provides for le- plane and returned for a perfect

a t o t o - g ^ t e  for filing is 'lly^TublullSit a“ iJpy“ ^ f% h t during previous' administra- other military members of toe gal ® /° - ® X ‘  h' d Z i ‘ 7 v ‘ a 2n of Altoo-
Thursday, October 16, 1970. Eome newspaper  ̂hay_l^_ a tions. Cabinet. But Ovando mam- but that is watered down by a Robert Dandrea, 30, of Altoo-

cire^atlon in said probate dUtrlct . ' usually shows tained such action would ' frac- clause requiring both labor and na was a;rrestdd as he stepped
up at A n L X v h e n e v e /a  pres- tore the unity of toe armed management to. agree on imHud- foot on Peterson Memorial Air->rder pn

J O ^  T “ wa!lleW , Judge. returns from a long trip. forces.” ing this in each contract. field in nerby Tipton.
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About Town
IManchester Emblem • Caub 

will observe Past Presldente 
Night tomorrow at 8 at the Elks 
Home on Blssell St, Mrs. Lu
cille Mahoney Is chairman of 
the event. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Eleanor Ziemak and 
Mrs. Carol Lenlhan.

Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at the church. The 
event will open at 10 a.m. with 
a sewing session, and at 2 p.m., 
there will be a business meet
ing. Mrs. Anna Anderson will 
lead the devotions. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Irma Harrison, Mrs. 
Madeline Carlson and Mrs. 
Clara OuU.

'Willing Workers Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will tie quilts at its meeting to
morrow at 1 p.m. in Cooper 
Hall of the church. Transporta
tion will be 'available. Host
esses are Mrs. Clarabel Carr 
and Mrs. Florence Moore.

The Adult Information Class 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

The confirmation class of 
Nbrth United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church under the leadership of 
the Rev. Earle Custer. The Se
nior High iPorunv will also meet 
at 7 at the church with Mrs. 
(Blanche Newman and Jack 
Stroup as leaders.

The nominating committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church wUl 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the fire
side room of the church.

The Barbara Qtfford Circle of 
the Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church wUl 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 

- Mrs. Robert Johns, 280 Greens 
wood Dr. The Reed - EJaton 
Circle will also meet at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Sherrock, 
276 E. Middle Tpke.

The Dupee Circle of South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
have a Pair workshop meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Prank Mott, 122 Campbell 
Rd. Mrs. Eugene Horttm is co
hostess.

The begiimlng Adult Discus
sion Class of, South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the 
church reception hall. Its 
theme: '"nie Christian in To
day’s World” .

Stanley Circle of South 
Uidted Methodist Church wlU 
meet tonight at 7:46 at the 
home of Mi's. Chester Perris Of 
32 Gerard St.

’Ihe Connecticut Association 
for Hearing Impaired children 
will have a garage sale/ Includ
ing handmade items and baked 
goods, at 74 N. Lakewood Cir
cle tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

The Contemporary Literature 
Group of the TTWCA wlU meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Bigelow of 8 Har
vard Rd. “ An Unfinished Wom
an’ ’ by Lillian Heilman will be 
discussed. The meeting is open.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will have a rummage i^ e  
’Tuesday, Oct. 18, and not to
night as reported in last night’s 
Herald.

Manchester Newcomers du b  
will have a coffee for new mem
bers tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Stephen Pirog, 72 Scarbor
ough Rd. Those wishing more 
information may contact Mis. 
Ronald Kraatz of 34 Goslee Dr., 
membership chairman.

’Ihe Columbiettes of Camp
bell Councli, K of C, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
home. The installation of of
ficers is postponed until fur
ther notice.

G eo iT g ia -V is it ' - 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon, barring unforeseen 
difficulties, will vi^t Georg/ia 
Thursday to dedicate a new 
oceanographic institute on Skid- 
away .Tsland near Savanah, 
Rep. Pletcher ’Ihompson, R- 
Ga., says.

" I t ’s pretty well set for the 
8th of October,’ ’ Thompson said 
Sunday.

Events Plaiined 
By Zion Ladies
The Ladles Aid of the Luther

an Women's Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Church wlE 
meet tomorrow at 7 :30' p.m. at 
the church. Mite boxes are due 
at this meeting. The Walther 
League and all the yonth of the

church have been invited for an 
evening of discussion and socia
bility.

Hostesses for this meeting are 
Mrs. Carl Walters, Mrs. Nor
man Cyr and Mrs. Pi*ed Schneid
er.

Plans have been completed tot 
a harvest supper to be held Prl- 
day, Oct. 16, at 6 p.m. Co-chair
men are Mrs. Irving Secor and 
Mrs. Fred Schneider. Commit

tee members are Mrs. Emil 
Bronkle, Mrs. Norman Cyr, 
Mrs. Edward Hein, Mrs. John 
Krompegal, Mrs. Harold Kyle, 
Mrs. George Magnuson, Mrs. 
Raymond Miller, Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, Mrs. Albert Petke, 
Mrs. Charles Kuhl, Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebin, Mrs. Emil Seelert, Mrs. 
Margaret Storrs, Miss Gladys 
seelert. Miss Anna Senkbeil and 
Mrs. Jack Soares.

B roivn C erem ony
PROVIDENCB, R.I. (AP) — 

Dr. Donald F. Homlg, a former 
presidential science advisor and 
an early advocate of environ
mental restoration, has been in
augurated 14th president of 
Brown University.

More than 100 delegfates parti
cipated in an academic proces
sion Sunday at the university, 
the nation’s seventh oldest.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Chester S. Ososki and Mary 
E. Ososki to Albert R. Martin 
and George L. Popik, property 
at 25-27 Kerry St., conveyance 
tax $14.30.

Joseph Deyorlo to Kenneth W. 
Krlvanec, property at 75-77 
Birch St. and 76% Birch St., 
conveyance tax $30.80.

Albrook Construction Corp. to 
John V. and Mary Jane L. Tal
ley, property on Vernon St., 
conveyance tax $41.80.

Quitclaim Deed 
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

Albrook Construction <3orp., two 
parcels on Vernon St.

Trade Name
William M. Tleman and Lola 

Tleman, doing business as Man
chester Gifts, 40 Edgerton St. 

Marriage license 
Walter Frank Broderick, New 

London, and Carol Noreen De- 
Felice, 401 Keeney St., Oct. 10, 
Church of the Assumption. 

Building Permits 
Robert S. Sandall Jr., altera

tions to dwelling at 114 Hollister 
St., $200.

Russell Aliczi, alterations to 
dwelling at 83 Bissell St., $1,200.

RyE. Miller lor Ellsworth Mit- 
t e ^  garage at 14 Carol. Dr., 
$2,000.

Joins MCC
Sebastian Mudry of 36 Bast- 

field St. had been appotntod an 
Instructor in Mancheoter Com
munity College’s department of 
psychology, education and phi
losophy. He teaches a social 
science and three psychology 
courses.

Mudry came to MCC from 
t h e  University of Hartford, 
where he was a psychology in
structor lor three years. WhUe 
there, he was a full-time re
searcher during the last six 
months of a two-year project 
concerned vrtth differences in 
treatment of mentally retarded 
persons at several institutions. 
He was also a lecturer at Hart
ford’s Institute of living last 
year.

A • 1966 graduate of Hunter 
Oolleg/e in New York City, 
Mudry was a New York State 
Regents Scholar during his im- 
dergraduate years. In 1917, ha 
received an MA in child psy
chology from the University of 
Connecticut.

He has started work toward a 
doctorate at the University of 
Massachusetts.

Mudry is active in groups in
volved in environment and pop
ulation problems. He heads the 
speakers bureau of the eastern 
Connecticut chapter of Zero 
Population Growth; and is 
president of HELP, an auton
omous, ecology-population ac
tion group orgwtized at UOonn 
lor the surrounding area.

(

THE LEARNING TREE )
DAY CARE CENTER

7:16-0:80
m m SERY SCHOOL - A.M̂ ;.............

LUNCH, NAP, SUPERVISED GROUP ACTIVITY - P.M- 
2 OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Mra. SAVVA, B.S._Ed., director '
BOl/TON 649-4044

Adult School 
Workshop Due 
In MHS Lounge
The Manchester Adult Eve

ning School will sponsor a work
shop for prospective and llrst- 
y6ar secondary school substi
tute teachers tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in the faculty lounge of 
Manchester IQgh School.

Registration at no cost, will 
take place at the meeting. 
Adults who are citizens and 
have a' bachelor’s degree are 
invited.

Laurence Leooird, MHS vice 
principal, will coordinate the 
program. Participants will be 
Junior high school vice princi
pals: Andrew Vince ns of Bllng 
and Ronald Edmondson of Ben- 
net.

Supeit
QAT€Rfmssmo£

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It n »y  be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
t ^  details?

Barden Grove Caterers, Inĉ
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

Bids Received 
On Trash Pickup

On the base bid, in which the 
school system supplies contain
ers, General Sanitation Service 
Oo. of Newington, with a figure 
of $7,680, is the apparent low 
bidder for garbage and rubbish 
removal from Manchester 
schools this year.

On the alternate bid, with the 
contractor furnishing contain
ers, its bid was $8,860.

6. and R. Sanltatiim Service 
Oo. of Wapplng is the apparent 
low bidder on the alternate bid, 
$7,990. It submitted ttie same 
figure for the base bid.

Sanitary Refuse Oo. of Per- 
rett PI. did not submit a base 
bid but bid $14,734 on the lilter- 
nate.

The fourth bidder, Qeoige H. 
I Colby of Newington, submitted 

a base bid of $66,000 and an al
ternate of $07,000.

/ItL QjwiJtajtiojc
FROM

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHEffTER. CONN.
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50th Anniversary Open House]
n

We extend to YOU, a cordial indtatkn to come in and see the latest ide^  
and products in the Building Materials Industry. Bring the family, collect 
fresh ideas t o  brighten year home.

FR ID A Y , O C T. 9 -  1 P J I . - 8:90 P.M . 
S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 10 -  9 A M . • 4 P M .

I
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BEHIND I ^ E  COUNTER OR BEHIND T H E PRODUCT, 

N0RMAN$ HAS T H E EXPERTS
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Average Dally Net Press Run
For The 'Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

15,972
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, mild tonight, patchy fog 

developing; low in 50s. Tomor
row mostly sunny, wairm; high 
about 80. Friday partly cloudy, 
continued warm.
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Victory in Bolivia 
Claimed by Leftists

PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Left- foreign technicians of the -AQn- 
ist forces claimed victory today big Corp. of Bolivia, known as 
over rightists in the struggle for 

p r . . ,d „o y
Qen. Juan Jose Torres, new government, and some 
inarched into La Paz in shouted, “ Government of the 
triumph. people!’*

With popular support growing Groups occupied the building 
for Torres, Gen. RogeUo Miran- of the BoUvlan Institute of So- 

Uw c^ ervative  army chief clai Studies, run by Roman 
01 staff who forced President Al- Catholic priests of the Domini- 
fredo Ovando Candla to resign can Order of the United Staltes. 
Tuesday, was reported to have 'Hie priests were accused by 
taken asylum In a foreign em- leftists a few months ago of 
bassy. 'Two members of his Jim- being In the service of the U.S. 
ta also were said to have taken Central Intelligence .4gency. 
similar refuge. Torres came to La Paz from

Torres pledged a new military- his air base headquarters out- 
clviUan government in a side the capital and was 
speech to the people and said it cheered by the people along the 
would be a popular one of the way. Air Force planes flew low 
nationalist tendencies. He is ex- overhead along the line of 
pected to Eissume the preslden- march.

During the night one member 
He said the government would of (Miranda’s three-man junta, 

have four basic pillars—the Gen. Fernando Sattorl, the air 
farmers, workers, students and force commander, went over to 
the armed forces. Torres. The two other members

He declared his was "the rev- drove out to confer with Torres, 
oluUon the people and mani- whose planes had bombed the 
feats Its unwavering will t o  con- presidential palace during the 
tinue toward the goal of national night, but caused little damage, 
liberation.’ ijij,g remaining leaders of

Ovando was believed to be ĵ|g ■ junta, proclaimed after 
still in the Argentine Embassy,, preaiddnt Alfredo Ovando Can- 
wfaere he sought asylum, resigned under army pres- 
Sources ■ close to ’Torres said he sure Tuesday, went into confer- 
undoubtedly would be given ence with Torres early today.

i > J

: - 1 4
.Jmm. .

V

some government post.
Groups of leftist university 

students forcibly occupied the 
'homes of military men and ci
vilians considered to be right
ists.

Union workers took over the

They met after Torres’ planes 
had bombed the presidential pal
ace, causing little damage.

’The two, Gen. Efraln Gua- 
challa and Rear Adm. Alberto 
Albarracln, arrived at Torres’ 

_  _  headquarters at the military 
conservative newspaper El Dl- base of El Alto 12 miles outside 
alio, the oldest and most re- Paz and told him: ‘ ‘We come 
Spected In BoUvla. peacd.’ ’

Dispatches from the interior nTorres showed them some 
said leftist workers in the tin
mines had expelled Bolivian and (See Page Eight)

Wichita State Crash

Probers Call ^Death Plane^ 
Agings Just Out of Storage

Cong Forces 
In 24  Hours

SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces 
today reported 82 Viet Ck)ng and 
North Vietnamese killed in 
small ground actions in South 
Vietnam, an American pilot 
killed in the crash of his U.S. 
Air Force plane, and 21 enemy 
mortar and rocket attacks in 
the past 24 hours, most of them 
in the Mekong Delta.

’The plane, a propeller-driven 
Al Skyralder, went down ’Tues
day In Thua Thlen province, in 
the northern part of the country. 
’The cause of the crash was not

Stage 21 Attacks 
in Mekong Delta

First Jurors 
P i c k e d  In 
My Lai Case'

President Polishes 
Major Viet Speech

By.LEWIS OUUCK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon today put 
finishing touches on his major Vietnam speech, which 
is expected to call, among other things, for a cease-fire 
and renewed efforts to free prisoners of war.

’The President was also under
stood to be aiming at having the
ground offensive role of U.S. f  / ^ 1  *JIJ! J
forces in Vietnam virtually end- L l C t r l C  L A l T T O r U  
ed by the middle of next year.

Nixon will deliver his address 
to the nation at 9 p.m. EDT to
night and a new U.S. peace pro
posal is to be presented at the 
Paris conference with enemy 
envoys on 'ITiursday.

Secretary of State William P.
Rogers had an afternoon date 
with the 'Thai foreign minister 
to brief him on the Nixon ad
dress. Other consultations were 
held yesterday In the capitals of 
interested governments, U.S. 
diplomats said.

State Department officials Nixon Is seeking a mlUtary vlc- 
said also that ambassadors tory In South Vietnam, 
were being called in during the Addressing a group of Yale 

■ afternoon in groups for advance University students, Clifford said 
word on the presldentiai ad- he is “ convinced that President 
dress. Both Refers and Asst. Nixon has no plan to get out 
Secretary of State Marshall of Vietnam.”
Green, who handles Asian af- Throughout the 1968 presiden- 
fairs, were slated to give these Ual campaign, Clifford said, Nlx- 
btiefings. on claimed he had a plan for

Nixon set elaborate plans to peace in Vietnam. “ I wonder If
anybody knows what President 
Nixon's policy is?”  Clifford 
asked.

So far, he said, all Nixon has 
told the American people is that 
he Is seeking to end the Vietnam

Scores Nixon 
Peace Policy

By BONA KAVEE
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Clark Clifford, who was secre
tary of defense under President 
Lyndon B. Jidmson, said Tues
day that despite campaign prom
ises of a peace plan. President

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government says an aging air
liner on Its first passenger flight 
after coming out of mothballs 
may have been 4,000 pounds

West Texas State the previous^  In Cambodia, Communist

Cambodian women soldiers pause to pose for a picture during a rest after the 
liberation of Communist-held villages in the Southeast Asia war. (AP Photofax)

brief key congressmen, the Cab
inet and diplomats ahead of his 
scheduled 15-minute address to 
be carried live on radio and 
television.

But the White House re
mained mum on what new offer war-through Vietnamization and 

FT HOOD Tex (AP) — Two ’^̂ SToUator David K. E. Bruce negotiation.
Army first’ lieutenants who bargahUng table "Vietnamization is a plan for
swore they would not let their Thursday’s weekly meeting perpetual war,’ ’ Clifford said. 

Reports from tne scene said a one-day, blitz operation. Any colonel influence them in any Paris with North Vietnamese "The attitude of the mlUtary to
battalion of Cambodians, re- military currency in the hands way were accepted today as the and Viet Cong envoys,
crulted and trained by the U.S. oi speculators, money changers first jurors of the court-martial
Special Forces in Vietnam, suf- other unauthorized persons of My Lai defendant SSgt. Da-

became immediately worthless vid Mitchell, 
because it could not be turned in 1st t .lo Jerry T Curry 26 
for new money. Levellond, Tex., and John R.

It was the third time since Knox, 23, Waycross, Ga. both
U.S. military scrip was intro- Vietnam veterans, were accept-

A witness said at least two en- Vletnam*in 1965 that It ed after two hours of question-
emy soldiers were killed In the recalled and exchanged. ing.
fighting at the village, 38 miles VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) _ Curry and Knox are under the
north of Phnom Penh. American planes have -been command of Col. Richard G.

U.S. headquarters in Salg6n bombing northern Laotian Tr®*'Y. 46, who also is on the Nixon will be in Hart-
panel from which Mitchell's lord Monday to give Eastern

fered at least one dead and six 
wounded in the attack at the vil
lage of Kbal Domrel. The action 
was just off Highway 6, the gov
ernment’s only supply line.

Nixon Comes 
To Hartford 
On Monday

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -

reported two ground encounters towns and villages for more

a man is that the South Viet
namese cannot do the Job them
selves, that some Americans 
must remain.”

"I find Vietnamization os a 
plan to pieace wholly wanting,” 
he said.

Clifford said he believed the 
Paris peace talks were making 
some progress in 1968 under Cy
rus Vance and Averell Harri- 
man, but that "any progress 
stopped when Nixon came into 
power.”

weekend, the FAA said.
FAA spokesman James R.

Greenwood said preliminary fig
ures showed the plane weighed 
an estimated 48,900 pounds upon

overweight when It crashed in its takeoff to climb the towering harassing 
the Rocky Mountains killing'30 Rockies after a refueling stop in 
persons on a Wichita State Uni- Denver Friday. The maximum 
versity football trip. takeoff weight listed In speclfl-

A second rented plane used to cations for the Martin 404 plane 
fly the ill-starred football team is 44,900 pounds, 
was slapped with an emergency a  spokesman for the National 
grounding Tuesday after the Transportation Safety Board,
Federal Aviation Admlnlstra- which Is spearheading the 
tion said it found 16 malnte- probe, said the plane may have 
nance defects. . flown Into a blind canyon, been

in Vietnam and said American than two years, refugees from ®0“ rt will be selected. Trefry editors ^ d  broadcMtera a back- 
units killed 18 Viet Cone and the area said todav. was scheduled to be questioned ground briefing on fore l^  policy

later.
Both Curry and Knox said 

they would not be Influenced by

the White House said today in 
a series of telegrams to the 
news media.

The tdlegram from White

forces made another attack on units killed 18 Viet Cong and the area said today,
the government force stalled 47 North Vietnamese without tak- Refugees interviewed in and
miles north of Phnom Penh, at Ing any casualties. around Vientiane '  said that in
Talng Kauk, and made "minor The South Vietnamese com- nild-1968 bombers, which pre- ,, ,  , , inc icicEitmi num ttiuui
harassing attacks’ ’ at four mand announced that 64 of the viously focused on enemy troop Trefry s opWon if '^efry also is R„j,ert Odle said the
points on Phnom Penh’s outer enemy were killed In six scat- concentrations, began striking chosen for the court and if he pregi^gnt ^e accompanied
defense ring, 514 to 24 miles tered ground actions with gov- population centers. disagrees with them. poiinv ad.
northeast, east and south of the emment troops. It said govern- Refugees said they had to C^rry said he never saw coor  ĵggj. jjenry Kissinger.
Cambodian capital, a Cambo- ment casualties totaled four spend most of day underground pictures, published in a national
dlan military spokesman said. wounded. to avoid the bombs and ven- magazine, allegedly showing

(See Page Thirty-Five)The Cambodian spokesman The South Vietnamese an- 
said one government soldier nounced that one of the mortar 
was killed and more than 30 
wounded in the mortar and in- Delta killed two civilians and a 
fantry attack at Taing Kauk. soldier and wounded four civii-

The twin-engine aircraft that unable to escape, and crashed The Cambodian force "there is ians and two soldiers in a dls 
smashed into a mountainside en- mto a ridge at the foot of the. engaged in the government’s trict town 42 miles southwest of
route to a Utah State game last Continental Divide, where a 
Friday was making its maiden wall of mountains rises abrupt- 
trip with the football team after ]y,
having been parked In storage in a Denver hospital, co-pllot 
In Las Vegas, Nev., for three Ronald Skipper said the plane 
years. Its owner said. was flying a scenic sight-seeing

The same plane veered off a .route through the mountains, 
runway and bent a propeller ^ut declined to discuss the de- 
when a landing gear collapsed jgjjg of the crash, 
as It tried to take off from Okla- Secretary of Transportation 
homa City to pick up the Wichi
ta State team for a flight to (See Page Thirty-Five)

to avoid the bombs and ven- magazine, 
tured out to work their fields 

__ only at night. They said they
tem b^dm ents‘7n"the'M eko'i^ afraid of na

palm and antipersonnel frag
mentation bombs which they 
said caused heavy civilian cas
ualties.

'U.S. officials here and infirst major offensive of the war. Saigon. Washington say strict controls
an attempt to open the highway Meanwhile. American authon- ^ununn
between Phnom Penh and Kom- ties suddenly called in all mill-
pong niom , 60 miles north of 
Talng Kauk.

Ten miles to the rear of the 
government’s main force, ene
my troops drove off an assault 
by elite Cambodian soldiers 
trying to forestall an attempt to 
cut the main force off.

tary payment certificates—the 
currency used by the 390,000 
GI’s and by U.S. Government 
and contract civlliana—in a 
move aimed- at thwarting black 
marketeers and counterfeiters.

The currency is being ex
changed for a new series in a

recurring re
ports that Nixon would visit 
Connecticut in the near future to 
campaign for Lowell P. Welcker, 
the Republican senatorial candi
date. State GOP sources at the 
time said Nixon would makd no 
campaign appearances but 
might come here for a foreign 
policy briefing.

No timetable for the (Presi
dent’s visit was available Im
mediately.

The president’s planned trip to 
Connecticut comes close on the 
heels of a nationwide address 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — scheduled for 9 p.m. today on

Pdhther Case 
Resumes In 
New Haven

prevent bombing of civilian pop
ulation centers which are off 
limits even in free strike zones.

U.S. Ambassador McCurtrie 
Godley has responsibility for ap
proving targets and assessing 
bomb damage on the basis of A hearing resumes today in Su- the situation in Southeast Asia, 
aerial photographs, but knowl- perior Court on a motion to dls-

miss charges against the Black ' '
(See Page Ten)

Agnew Says Nixon Roots Out Radicals
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew saye 
President Nixon Is "a  prime 
jmover in our drive to root out o4 
positions of power those radical 
liberals who frustrate our pro
gress at home and undercut our 
efforts for an honorable peace 
abroad.”

Agnew told a Republican din
ner Tuesday night that he wel
comed the President’s return 
from a nine-day European tour 
for that reason and because it 
meant the end of a delicate dip
lomatic mission.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
wlio sat at the head table with 
Agnew, was asked last wSek 
about Agnew’s criticism of Sen. 
Charles Goodell, R-N.Y-, and re
adied he -would be glad when 
Nixon returned because "when 
the President is away there are 
those who like to play.”

At Buffalo, N.Y., Tuesday, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller told 
newsmen he had spoken to the 
White House about Agnew’s 
criticism of Goodell.

"I  raised it to the White 
House last week,”  Rockefeller 
ifoM "I expect in a day or two 
the matter will be the subject of 
discussion with the recently re
turned President.”

I think, frankly, its (Agnew’s 
Intervention) helped Sen. Good- 
eU.”

Saying the involvement of out
siders makes Issues emotional, 
RockefeUer noted, ” I think It Is 
better we stick to InteUect In
stead. I ’m for running on our

(See Page Fifteen)

CLARK CUFFORD

Relations between the U.S. and 
North Vietnam deteriorated, he 
continued, after the invasion of 

Panther party members be- There was speculation Nixon Cambodia by U.S. troops—a de
cause of pretrial publicity about might propose a cease-fire, or a velopment Clifford described as 
the case. Geneva-type multination confer- “ a real catastrophe.” '

Bobby Seale, the party's 33- ence on Southeast Asia, or spe- 
year-old national chairman, and cial talks on prisoners of war or 
Ericka Huggins, 23—b o t h a combination of various items
charged in the slaying of Alex aimed at breaking the lengthen- 
Rackley—were in court Tuesday* ing deadlock at Paris, 
when Judge Harold M. Mulvey There was talk, too, that Nix- 
denied five defense motions and might unveil a speedup in 

/granted two others. u.S. troop withdrawals beyond
I Mulvqy denied motions re- the timetable he set last April, 
questing a. second bail hearing At that time he announced an- 
for Mrs. Huggins, the presence other 150,000 men would 'be
of other defendants in the trial 
of Seale and Mrs. Huggins, se
questration (isolation) of the 
jury, disclosure of the state’s 
witnesses and suppression of 
evidence gathered as 
of wiretapping

men
brought home from Vietnam by 
next May, including 50,000 by' 
Oct. 16.

The administration has been 
expected to make a move on the 

a result Vietnam peace front before next 
month’s elections. Nixon, how-

The Judge granted a motion ever, told newsmen Tuesday 
allowing the defense to examine “ We do not consider this to be a 
questionnaires filled in, by , pros- propaganda gimmick. We are 
pective jurors, and a motion to not saying it simply for the 
permit the defense to inspect 68 recori 1
items held by the state as “ The statement is one that 
evidence. has been prepared only after

Still pending are motions to very thorough consideration of 
sequester witnesses, to bring the all the issues that are involved 
cases to trial Immediately and in our negotiating position,” 
to require George Sams Jr—a Nixon'said.
former Panther who pleaded "it  is a statement that has 
guilty to second-degree murder been discussed with the govern-, 
and testified for'the state at the ment of Vietnam, the govem-
trial of Lonnie McLucas—to 
undergo a second mental 
examination.

One more witness is scheduled 
to testify today on the pretrial 
publicity motion.

"Before Cambodia,”  he said, 
"there was a great conflict in 
North Vietnam, which is not a 
monolithic force.

’ ’For the last three years the 
Soviet Union would like to have 
seen the war in Southeast Asia 
end. Red China, on the other 
hand, supported a hard position,’ 
Clifford said.’

However, when the Nixon ad
ministration sent troops into 
Cambodia last spring, “ China 
became a major influence on 
North Vietnam,” he said.

A further obstacle to negotia
tion with North Vietnam, accord
ing to Clifford, has been United 
States support of "the wishes of 
the Thieu-Ky government in 
South Vietnam—a government 
for whom I have no respect.”
. Clifford told his audience that 
he had attempted to discern 
Nixon’s plan for peace by care
fully studying the president’s 
speeches and writings'.

“ Nixon believes,”  he said 
"that the fundamental struggle 
in South Vietnam exists be
tween the forces of communism 
and the forces of freedom and 
that we have to see that fight 
through.

” I think that is the reason why

Police carry away a girl who was-among some .200 
demonstrators outside the Pittsburghf hotel where

Agnew made a speech last night. Police dispersed 
the crowd, arresting 37 persons. (AP Photofax)

ment of Cambodia, and the gov
ernment of Laos, and has the
approval of those governments yiq has never revealed his plans 
• • • • for peace."

"It will be the most compre- "Nixon is making troop wlth- 
hensive statement ever made, on drawals to appease people. But 

During Tuesday’s session Mul- this subject since the beginning he hopes to apply pressure until 
vey heard testimony from eight of this very difficult war . . . .  the enemy capitulates,”  Clifford 
representatives of news media (it) will cover all of the major, said. “ I am clear In my mind. 
In Connecticut. issues that are involved in the that his goal is victory in South

Testifying were: John Arm- Southeast Aslan area.’ ’ Vietnam.”
strong, chief of the New Haven The President arranged tp The time may come, Clifford 
bureau of The Associated Press; brief the Cabinet at 5 p.m. and predicted, when North Vietnam 
William Ellison, director of pub- legislative leaders of both par- 
lie affairs and news for WNHC- ties an hour later.

Secretary of State William P.
Rogers was assigned to do the 
same for diplomats from inter
ested foreign governments dur
ing the day.

TV; Charles T. McQueeney, 
managing editor of the New Ha
ven Register; John Swope, 
director of news and special 
events for WNHC-AM; Steve

will move to escalate the war, 
and "the future of South Viet
nam will hang in the balance. 
The North Vietnamese will not 
give up.

“ If the U.S. reverses its xwUcy 
and sends in more troops I be-
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(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Thirty-Five)


